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riibiistied Among ilie Silver-Lined Clouds 4»»92 Feet Above Sea Level. Where the Sun Shines 31m  l»a>s In the Year, T  .e Healthriil. I*upe Air Makes Life Worth Living.

S<-ene in Fresno Canyon. Presidio County

City o f  M a r fa  Section

PROCLAM ATION;
.Marfa is ihe judicial seat of P n ‘sidio t!ouiil\ and is loca'cd on Ihe 

inain line of Ihe Soiilhcrn l*a<'ific. approximately ilHI miles west of San 
Antonio, aiinl 2<NI huininal miles east of LI Paso, aiinl i> the largest town 
lN‘t\\i‘eii llies<‘ two cities, haviinj a eonser\ati\elx estiiiiateil population of 
3.0(NI. It is the hi||iiest town in altittide on the Sunset Route between 
New Orleans iuni S;ui FraiieKeo. lH*iin| at an altitude of 'i.<>!MI feet. I his 
city is Ihe hankiinj center and disiribiiliin| ih m iiI for one of Ihe laniest 
trade t»*rritories of tin* Wi*st.  ̂Marfa has pure waU*r. and an e\<‘ellent 
ull-yeur-nnind climate. This eit.\ i  ̂ the center of one of Ihe Im‘s| naliiriii 
cattle range countries in the I'nited States, and the Hereford <-altle have 
taken pri/Vs at all shows- This city has water-works, electric light.s. ex
cellent M'lnads and chtin’hes. and is well n ‘pn ‘si‘iiled in all lines i»f com
mercial endeavor, both wholesale and n*lail. The citizens an* progn*ssive 
and represent an iiniLsiially high type in ciiltun* and refinenn*nt. Ylarfa 
i.s the .Military headquarters for the Rig Rend OistricC Taken all in all. 
Marfa i.s an ideal little rity in which to live, own a home, and conduct a 
business. The nrw<*omer, the investor, the health-seeker, and the tour
ist. \vill all find here a O p i‘‘* l YVKSTERN WKLC.ttMl'^— with real people, 
a real to%vn. luid a real future!

THERKFORK: W e. the business men. and allied interest.s, herebj- en
dorse Marfa in the almve entirety, and to substantiate our endorsements, 
offer mir signatures:

- 'r-* __

»- ■

' * W ,

M urphy-W alker Block. Marfa

M.ARFA ST.ATE B.ANK
General Banking Business

No individual business concern, 
regardless of size, has the same far- 
reaching effect upon the growth and 
development of the community in 
which it operates as does that of a 
rightfully conducted and managed 
financial institution. And no city 
is larger than its leading banks and 
vice versa, no hanking institution 
is bigger than the community which 
it serxes. The success o f the one 
is closely bound up with the other, 
and the development and prô rr*'.*.** 
marked by either is reflected by 
both. So closely interwoven into 
the commercial and industrial fab
ric o f .Marfa district are the activ
ities o f the .Marfa State Bank, from 
Its very inception, that the re.-iiden‘ s 
in this di.strict hax'e come to look 
with equal pride upon both, and as 
being one and the same—insepara
ble. From the very beginning of its 
activities this bank has fostered 
every legitimate enterprise, has 
helped and aided all communitv de
velopment, has adx'ised the individ
ual citizen along constructive lines, 
and the residents of this dv*itrict 
owe an easily recognized debt of 
good-will and faith to this institu
tion, The basic principles upon 
which the every day business has 
been conducted embraces a n ucb 
deeper undertone than that of mere 
dollars and cents alone, and “ser- 
vice.'* in its fullest and cl'^arest 
nieanin;.'. has been adhered to in 
the strictest sense. .\nd to-<iay the 
Marfa State Bank stands as a mon
ument to the faith its officers an«l 
directors have had in the Marfa 
district and its development. Not 
only this, but this almost phenome
nal growih has been accomplished 
at the sacrifice of no single idea! 
and now the .Marfa State Bank has 
behind it a banking record and a 
community achievement of which its 
management may be pardoned for 
being proud.

The original founding o f the .Mar
fa State Bank dates back to J mua- 
ry, 1910. Prominent among the 
founders were: .Messrs. J. E Love, 
T. H. Brown. James Normand. T. C. 
Mitchell and T. M, Wilson. The 
present administration has been 
held practically intact since or.'an- 
ization, with a few minor chan/es.

The present official roster in- 
f holes: T. .M. Wilson. Presnletit; T. 
C. Mitchell, Vice-president; Bt-n S. 
Avant, Cashier: and F. W. Jordan. 
Assistant Cahier. Vice-president

(Loiiliiiiied oil P:i«|e four)

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANlx
and

THF STOCKMANS I.OAN COWANY

Enterprise, supplemented w i t h  
keen business judgment, has ever 
been one o f the essential factors ii 
the development o f a successful 
business institution, whether it be 
irduslrial. commercial or financial. 
Perhaps in the history of the repre- 
•M-ntative business institutions of the 
Big Bend district, or of this entire 
section of the Southwest for that 
matter, there is no more striking 
example of what may be accom
plished by persistency o f purpose, 
well-directed effort, and the energy 
and push to “do thing.s,” than is ex
emplified in that admirably managed 
concern—The .Marfa National Bank, 
this city's largest and oldest finan
cial institution.

The hi.-:o:*y of the .Marfa Nation
al Bank dales !»ack to 1917, whrn it 
was foumled by C. .\. Brown, now 
president o f the institution and also 
holding this office w’ ith the First 
.National Bank at .\lpine, established 
in 1904. and also with the Stock- 
man's Lnan Company of Marfa, es
tablished in 1915. These three or
ganizations have been under the 
same management since their estab
lishment and have each, as indiviit- 
ual concerns, as well as forming 
tiiree parts o f one organization, 
made a remarkably successful rec 
oril. President C. .\. Brown is ac
tive in advisory and supervisory ca
pacities with the three allied or- 
ti.anizations. Mr. Brown has been a 
i anker in this district for consid''r- 
ablv f»v**r thirty y»*ars and is con- 
(•ede.J to have one of the mo.st as
tute financial minds in the Soutli- 
west. The present roster o f ♦’ •e 
.Marfa National Bank stands as fo ’ - 
lows: C. .\. Brown, President; L. C. 
Brite, Vice-President; Thos. C Cros- 
son. Vice-President; .M. D. Bownds, 
Cashier; R. L. Stevenson, As’st 
Cashier; and F. W . Barton. Vst. 
Cashier, Directors are: Messrs. C. 
A. Brown. J. B. Gillett. W . P. Fisch
er. W. H. Cleveland. L. C. Brite, C. 
O. Finley, T. C. Crosson, M. D. 
Bownds and C. T. Mitchell, Vice- 
President L. C. Brite is one o f the 
most prominent hreo<iers of Here
ford cattle in this country anrl was 
also one of the original organizers 
o ' the bank. Vice-President Cros- 
.‘•(tu i.s also a [doneer ranchman and 
IS inactive witli the Irnnk. .Assistant 
' asliM-r H. L. Stevenson came with 
(In* bauK rn I'.MX. and i< n vi>iin'_<’

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital and Surplus. 8140.000.

MARFA I.r.MBER C.OMPANY,
A Home Industry.

HAMIC.-HOWEI.L TANK CO. 
c.nncr**te stave Tanks.

liORDK.II MteroH COMPANY*. 
Ford Dealer.

CASNER MterOR CoMPA.NY. 
Sale-i itf .America's Best .Vutos.

ALAMtt I.r.MBER C.o.MPA.NY.
J. E. Fisher. .Mirr,

MAC'S DRIT, STORE.
R. S. .McCracken. Prop.

THE MARFA SADDLERY CO„
Mfg. and .Ml Leather Work.

MARFA MAM'EACrrRI.Vi CO., 
.Machinery and .\uti» Supplies.

BIsH(H‘-MOS<o N CO.MPA.NV,
Purina Pri'ducf- Hay. (Jrain. Feed.

•M.MIEA e lectric  
A.ND ICE C.OMPANY.

J. E. CI'Y'ro.N. Ph.C.. D.C. 
Cliiropracfnr.

E U T E  TAILORS
The above business is conducted 

as a partnership between Messrs, 
ri. Coffield and D. B. DeVolin, 
and has been under the present 
management for the past year. Mr. 
Coffield has been a resident of the 
Big Bend District for the past five 
and a half years, and is a native of 
.Arkansas. .A majority o f .Mr. Cof- 
fields experience has been along 
nn'chanical lines and he holds a de
cree of Bachelor of .Mechanical En
gineering from the University of 
.Arkansas, class of 1913. Mr. Cof
field holds membership in the

RISHOP-ROS60N COMPANY 
Hay, Grain and Feed 
Purina Distributors

The Bishop-Rosson Company waa 
established here under it present 
name in 1916 as a new firm, and has 
been under the present administra
tion since 1921. The business is 
operated as a partnership between 
AA*. J. Bishop and J, M. Rosson both 
active with the firm. Mr. Rosson 
handles the office end and Mr. Bish
op the outside. Mr. Bishop has been 
with the firm since organization and 
is an experienced man in the busi-
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UNION DRI'O COMPANY,
The Rexall Store.

J. B. DAVIS.
.Modern Filling Station.

fiRIFFITH GROCERY.
Stajde and Fancy Groceries.

LIVI.NGSrON-RYBISKi COMPANY’. 
Wearables for Everyone.

HANS BRIA.M.
General .Aterehandise.

J. M. MUni.EV.
Transfer. .New and Se.-oml Hand

MEI.l.ARI) Ai ro .-.AI.ES CO..
AA illv'-Kiiiclit and Ovei-laiid.

Mt IU'ilY-A\'AI.KI'.U COMPANY.
I a|-;  i l i el l l  S i n c e .

I.Ol.Kf.i'.A s .)i;\\ i;u iY '  | oRE.

AA'OM \\  ̂ j ( >1 i< ,i:ra .

l:l "V 1:1.E S TORE.
< 'nnleet iniiery.

Til!; PfilM l.Alt DRY 
<.!)( M es s I'l tRE,

i;u  i i: t  ailors .
M 'derii !;'inipment.

M\Itl A B AKERY.
S. I'. Alalina. Prnp.

OI EE.N THEATRE.
-Alnlinil Pictures.

MILADY S SHOPPE.
Exclusive Feminine .Apparel.

BHi BEND TELEPHONE CO. 
E. O. Larkin, .Afgr.

BIO BENI) TITLE CO.. 
.Abstracts.

MAR.\' STOOr..
I>ry tioods.

.1. IIUMPIIRIS.
R**al Estate and Insurance.

MARI A BARBER SROp.
AA . R. .AUe. Prnp.

o i  M . f  r v  i d i t r s
I in n 1,11' ;i f I’U.

Ml i • n i;i,i,.o ii.u ; i |'
D R Y  o o o l i s  i o M P a N A ' .

i l l o i l l .  A \ h  i l K R I ' . l  o R l i
b r m ; i . i : i ! s  . \ > . s < »< i a  i i o .n .

M ARL A '  r\'l’K BANK, 
'•eiieral • ankine 1 !n>inc v̂.

•IIM TYI.LR.
A i i l n  R e | i ; i i r i i i e .

! R A . \ K  h i  N C . A . N .  
Plintn-raiiliic Ai’li>l.

Amerii an S<iciety of Mechanical 
Enuiiiet*rs. He is abso interested in 
the Jones-Coffield Company which 
operates one of the largest ranches 
in this section of approximately 
one hundred thirty-two thousand 
aces, and upon which are seventy- 
five fhousaml head of live-stock. 
Mr. DeVolin has been a resident of 
this district off and on since 1917, 
and a majority o f his experience 
has been along bis present line. He 
lias been connected with the com
pany during the last eighteen 
months, auil had four years’ service 
dm-in;; the recent World AA’ar. Mr. 
heA'oIin is a practii-al tailor and 
i;i\cs iii' entile lime lo the business.

The Elite Tailors handle in 'he

(i< iieral Alercliandisi*

ness. Mr. Rosson came with the 
firm in January, 1920, and has had 
considerable experience as a trax- 
eling salesman. He is serving his 
second term as street commissioner 
and is a member o f the local Cham
ber of Commerce and Rotary Club. 
Miss Annabelle Bunton is book
keeper and has charge o f the office 
fluring Mr. Rosson’s absence.

The Bishop-Rosson Company are 
distributors for the famous Purina 
products covering a territory from 
Sierra Blanca on the the West, to 
Sanderson on the East, and to Ba!- 
mnrliea on the North and Fort Davis, 
and South to the river. Storage 
houses are maintained at Marathon. 
Alpine. Valentine, Sierra Blanca and

((loiifimied on page I'our)

AIARV S IO O L

Dr.v OfMiils iiiid Clolliing

i.lA l\ (;si ON-RA RISK! <OM PAW  
(•l■llel‘,l| AIei‘f haiiili*>e 

O'lUitlers |o tin- i;ntin* I'amil.v

Mr. Stool has been established -'lo J. A. Rylnski. .Manager of llie 
here in his present business since above hnsiness. has had f liarge here 
February 191 i, and has been a resi- lor the past four moiuhs. and the 
dent of Ih s district since that time, present firm sucreeded Livingston- 
.Mr. Stool is from Chicago here and .AJahry Company. Mr. Rvbiski is

i

Maswnic Temple, Marfa (Continued on Page four) (CioiiUniied on Page four) (k)iirt House, Presidio County
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P. C  M faXAUD HEREFORDS
F. C. Mellard holds I he distinction 

t)f.owning the only herd o f Regis
tered Hereford breeding calfle in 
Presidio County. It is now ten years 
since this intensely Anxiety bred 
herd was founded upon Mr. Mel- 
lard's 10.000-acre ranch, twenty 
miles a little west o f south of Marfa. 
This ranch consists of rolling hills 
that drain eastwardly into the .\la- 
mita Creek. E^•ery foot is carpeted 
with grrama and associated grrasses. 
and, with an abundance o f pure, 
clear water, both in springs and in 
wells, it is an ideal situation in 
which to build up a herd o f fine 
cattle.

Acquiring the property about 
1909. Mr. Mellard was not long in 
realizing its peculiar fitness for the 
breeding of Registered Herefords or 
in making up his mind to begin with 
only the best. .\way back in 1906 
W . B. Mitchell established a herd 
o f registered Herefords upon his 
Escondido Ranch, southeast of 
Marfa. He was convinced that the 
Hereford was the logical breed for 
the Big Bend and realizing the won
derful preponderance o f the Anx
iety strain o f that breed, he selected 
his foundation cows with great

. . - •.r.! '. -•'■jlji. >» ,

plant is located directly on track* 
age and shipment is made both by 
freight and truck. The company 
employs, when manufacturing, from 
ten to twelve men on an average, 
and keeps always from two to four 
expert construction men on duty. 
That these tanks have been manu* 
factured and shipped locally, and 
at reasonable prices, has l^en a 
responsible factor in putting the sur
rounding ranches on a modem ba
sis. and especially is this tm e duo 
to the fact that water has alwaya 
been one of the ranchers greatest 
problems in this district, and the 
Hamic-Howell Tank Company has 
done much to solve this problem.

Ph.C.

Hiphliuid Herefords in a Com Belt Feed Lot

DR. J .E. GL'YTON, D.C., 
Chiropractor

Chiropractic is no longer a theory, 
but rather is an established science. 
Innumerable examples of its cura
tive [)owers have been heralded 
throughout the world, and the pub
lic lias come to recognize it as one 
o f the advanced sciences. The 
Chiropractor's greatest asset has 
been these results, not advertised by 
them, but told to the world through 
the columns of the daily press, as 
NEWS, because the<̂  were NEWS. 
And. in every community of thecare. Each, besides being of high

iixlividual merit, was rich in the herd, in a carload of bulls that have vantage the majority of their cus- a very experienced man in his line nor Brothers. Lniversal. Metro, etc. state, no matter in what Action o f
blood o f old .\nxiefy 4th. being by been of incalculable service to the tomers drawn from all classes and and has been engaged in similar The projection equipment consists this countrj% arc located one or
sires close up to that fountain head Hereford breed in the S<»ulhwest. ronditions of people—many of whom work in all departments in differ- of two Powers machines giving a more of these drugless healers, and
o f Hereford excellence. Some of .\mong them were sons of H*'au figure that the expenditure of a few « nt jjarts of the slate. .Mrs. C. continuous sliowing. The screen is their successes are gradually and
them were by Brightlight, a son o f Picture. Beau Randolph. Bright dollars ••n'itles them to “ cifss" the Chapman is chief operator. Mr.', of tlie <iold Kihre type. The seat- surely breaking down the preju-
Lamplighter. who had achieved Sianway and I>)imno. One of this company. However, these i»eople I.ela Sinmd is niglil operator, and ing capacity o f tlie theatre is 354, dices of a drug bound humanity,
fame upon the Gudgell A Simpson shipment, B('au Capitan. stMui went .-[ve tlo' first to register a “kick if S. (i. smith has cliarge of the Fort amt al! seals are upholstered in Today fifteen thousand prac-
farm. hack (o H'*refoiti Boulevard as tho currenf is not forthcoming on l>avis exdiange. teather to insure comfort. Six titioners of'Chiropractic, giving re-

To them he bred Lieut. Golden Beau Blanche Visage, achieving r.' count of a minor repair or break. The P.ig Bend Tidephono Com- showings per weak are given and liof to twenty million sufferers, is 
136113, by Governor 7.590.3. and out fame in the herds of Moser. Woolf. Jtie truth is tliat few people rea- paiiy coveis .toff Davis County and at popular prices. It is the aim of tlie remarkable reconi achieved by
of Olivia, a daughter of Brightlight. and latelv in the Hears! herd in J zc the many conveniences fur- ttie .Marfa Set lion of Presidio Conn- Ih ' managemeut m ver to lower the the science of Chiropractic. The
and Draper 14166. by Foreman, a Cjilifornia. Incidentally, he was the nishr<l by a public utility company, ty. and maintains boanls at .Marfa qr.altv of lif. pictures for any rea- Chiropractor removes the cause of
son o f Beau Donahl. The heifers sire of B''au many times in comjtarist'n wilti Mie money ox- an.I F'orl Davis. Tliere are ajtprox- M>n. mid to furnisli the theatre- the ailment amt nature does the
from the.se matings, nurtured under champion for Wallace \ E. G. Good, i.mdifure. until they are compelled iniately tliree hundred anti twenty- -.'-ing puhiii- t»f lliis city the high- rest. He relieves nerve impinge-
natural range conditions in the in- Grandview. Mi.ssouri. Their com- *o do witlmut this service from any five ctinni'cfions ti<‘re. ami a hun- esi c!a.«s of pictures at the lowest ment and permits a full flow* o f

.set'ing servil e iii a caiis**. .\ii i nowa.lays the desira- dreii and twenty-five at F'orl Davis. { o.ssihle prices.
range

vigorating mountain air and upon jianions af er nerve vitality and speedy recovery 
follows. Chiropractic is successful

plemental feed necessary for their Crosson, are now in use in the Reg- anil live rueasured largely bv the v-iwo miles m lengtli ami the com- H\.\II(>H0\VF:I.L T.\\K €0\IP.%NT today. It answers to the common-
sense rea.soning of the most skep-

the rich grama grass, with (he sup- thin! Higldaml henl. tliat of T. Idlity t>f r, city in wliich to locafe The (oil line to Fort Davis is twen-

proper development, represented a istereil hi*rii of .Ii»hn Ciist. Oilessa. ailvantag'^s that can b*' hail from pany gives ciinnei tions to some
step forward toward the ideal of a Texas.

their lives out on tlie range, have ^vdling to ailmit it to the company. P'ne, Fort Imvis. Stockton. .Mara- nfacturing plant and has done much treatment of

'he service of public uMlifies. thirty-five rancliers. who own their t ‘mende Stave Tanks and Troughs tical and may he rightfully classed 
master breeder seeking the proper These two doughty sons of Beau Every housewife know.s this to be lin*'s. ii'. ttiis countv. Long dis- Tlie above lirm has the distinction as one of the factors of advanced 
type o f range bulls to get commer- Picture, after spending most o f ih,. frulh. even though she is not lance ronn»‘ction is given witli Al- nl being .Marfa's only exclusive man- civilization, lifting u s ‘ out of the 
cial feeder calves.

Then came the necessity of lak- been promoted from siring High- a  public service utility that rail
ing another step. This step was land feeder calves and will have in- ates efficieiicv and good manage- 
taken in the purchase o f Prince creased opi»ortunily of transmitting nituif In it-; everv departmen' is the 
Donald 4th 21765.5 at the Chicago llieir exceptional quality and rug- 'iarfa Electric and Ice Company.
International Sale of 1913. The gedness tliroiigh (heir get to Big wiiich \\a< acquireit by the present 
success o f this ctioice has ample Beml herds.

tlion and Valentine. Tlie company 
•> now conternplatiiii: building forty 
fiiiles of line from F'orl 
Bahmirliea. making tong

to advertise this citv in a favorable
disease was shrouded in mystery. 
Chiropractie makes no attempt to

Davis to Ihrouglioiil all of Texas and j,jde its diagnosis in sonorous but 
Southwest. The business was meaningless Latin terms.distance the It makes

interests on July Ise. 1017. .Manager H>e Bell line at Pecos.'Texas.
op.nection with 'he outside world '" ’ *g” ioIly established in 1916 and a'tempt in persuading the pa-

witnesses throughout the Higliland 
countrv todav. the influence o f that

.Mr. .Mellard does md aspire to Mvrick lus tia I cliarge here 
sliow ring tioiior.-̂ . hut simply de- jojo and is a native of this

since
da‘e.

The iiusiiiess ha? 
.rowtli. and tliis

sliown a steady 
is a home-owned

grand old son o f Prince Rupert S'h sires a market among his neighbors Mj., Mypirl: is a veiw experienced 3iid hunic-operated institution. .Mr. 
being seen in many herds. for Larkin is a hoosrer for Marfa and

CITY ME.\T .MARKET

One of .MaVfa's newest husines'i

his surplus cattle. Sectire in man in tli's line and has had piih-
In''l9i4 the longing and delermin- the knowledge that the quality .and î ,- u lilit- experience in different Bend District.

ation to posst-ss a good Hereford hloodliness o f his herd are right, he part-j of ilie state He is a member ----------------
herd became < in Ihe mind lives simply in his comfortable t*f Mie local Chamber o f Commerce
of Courtney Mellard and he bought ranch home in the midst of his and a Ro arian. The enmpanv holds 
from the Mitchell herd ten heifers heauliful hills. His excellent range membership in the ^oufhweslern 
and Beau Burton 4th. 499743. by supplements his registered cattle. Public Service .\ssociation with 
Prince Donald 4th. 2476.55, and out From time to time he ad f̂o improve- lieadquarters at Dallas. Mr. C, R. 
o f Purity. 380533. a daughter o f ments that tend to the more e ffi- 
Draper, 141666. In 1919 he made a fient handling o f his cattle and the 
second draft, upon the Mitchell [ leasure o f living. With his three 
herd, of ten young cows sired by boys be does his own work.
Lieut. Golden. 136113. and Draper. Mr. Mellard is a member of the pnny furnishes light, power, water 
141666. Highland Hereford Breeders’ Asso- and ice to .Marfa and vicinity and

Beau Burton 4lh. 499743. proved a ( iation and is serving his third term including (he .Mililarv Post. Some 
very successful sire, and his get a.s C.ounty J'upervisor. sharing the three hundred and fifty customers 
have contributed to the upbuilding credit of Presidio i.ountys excellent are served in the Light and Power 
o f many Big Bend herds. The bu'd r ' ’blic roads. He deserves the con- department, not inehiding .service to 
calves have found ready sale at sat- luiued support of all Big Bend the .\rmy Camp. .Vppmximately

and breeders in bis breeding of regis- one hundrefl .am! fifty water cus-
ored Hereford cattle

incorporated in 1919. Officers are: iiont that cures may he wrought 
I. c. .Mitcliell. Pres.; Fayette Tank- re;;ardless of how nature may have 
eishw. Mcp-pres.; J. \N. Howell, neglected, and the far ad-
>ecretar>-Treas.. and John T. Ham- vanced stages of disease. It makes 
ic. <;eneral Manager. Both -Messc.s. attempt to inject into the blood 
Howell and Hamic are active in the stream virulent poisons. It has no 
business. Mr. Howell looking after “ instrument of torture," and. in 
the office end and Mr. Hamic spend- fa^t. the Chiropractor's hands are 
ing (lie majority of hiS time in the pjg instruments, and. in short, 
field. Mr. Hamq- has been a resi- ^-hoie his«orv o f Chiropractie. 

mstitutiops is Giat of the above. of the Big Bend District for pg verx' inception, has been
.. M. , «  ♦'=*‘ ablished here under l»'o PH>«t seven years and is a native one that not onlv has been able to

Nmman is ron'n^Had wi.h tha piani '" '"o rsh ip  ir Februar, slant Iba fnll flare o f publirily, but
as EmrinriT and has as his V.'. "  ' F''” ' - snoiwdod Henry H .m i! p T ' '* i>"'' Fadn "a -

^  r. T___Felts. .Mr. Bomar is thoroughly '•‘xa> in 1914. Mr. Hamic was for- fion;,i armionriaiinn fnr nnhiiPiiirassistant Mr. E. P. I-angley.
The Marfa Electric A Ire Com-

isfactory prices to friends 
neighbors. This year the entire 
surplus went to an old neighbor 
five  hundred miles away in f*oii(h 
Texas, in the area from which the

tomers ar<' sf'rve.l. Tli** Light and , . , , , ,
. , , - w / . 1. holh wholesal*'ami retail a compleePower |dant ha< four units for the

thoroughly . - acis ... ..m i. .hi-, namic was lor- ,io„;d appropriation for publicitv 
familiar vcilh his presen* business mer.dy on the mad selling silos and .̂..,g oyer one million dollars.' 
fmm everj angle, and was formerly considerable experience along yp Marfa this advanced science 
engaged in ranching in this section. present line. He is now serving pf healing is administered by Dr.
He formerly con.tuctet a meat mar- second term as .Mayor o f Marfa, j  jr riuvion. who has been estab-
ket at " ai-rtine. ant will give the The Hamic-Howell Tank Compa- ijghed in the Big Bend District for 
business here t is entire time and manufacturers o f Concrete  ̂ yp^p gp ĵ jg
attention. Connected with him in the Tanks and Troughs witli

home office and jiar.'nt plant locat
ed at Marfa. Shipment is made 

City Meat -Market handles at lone in Texas from this yard
and (tie company has a decided ad-

saies .Icf.artm.mt is .Mr. Ross Hary.. 
wiio is v'.t'll known here.

Th.

eradicated.
In 1920 Perfect 4th. 394000. by 

Beau Perfect 29th, and out o f a 
richly bred Beau Donald cow. was

line 111 fresli an.i dri.al meal 
fish 'iiM oysliM’S. It is .Mr. Botnar's 
policy It. liTir.ille h<»ni<* yirudocis as 
nearly as may he pi..ssih!e. .\n aver
age (if hr.*.' pople are empli.yed. 
and liis 'plmne number is 2.30. Lo-

-MARFW F2I.FATRIL \  ICE C,0. total eapaeify of two hundr.'d and 
F'.wv peojde realize Mie importance seventy kilowatts. Semi-Diesel Oil 

Texas fever tick has recently been nf a public service utility to a com- Burning Engines are used and
muiii y Miis size. Quite a few. 'wenty-four hour per day service 
prone to criticize its service, have rendered. This the largest plant 
never taken a “ peep heliind the of its kind between El Paso and Del 
seenes." to asi-ertaiii the merit of R'o. The plant is kefit in excellent 

secured from the 02 Ranch to male their criticism. Public service util- shaf.e as is shown by the fact (hat
with the Ftean Burton 4th heifers, ities, like individual firms, are fmm June. 1922. up to date (here
Today the Mellard herd numbers 53 founded on the tli«*ory of SERVB'.E. has only been an involuntary ees-
head o f breeding age and the bulls Fo giv.^ this SERVICE entails keen sation of operating of ten hours. ,,avjpj, ,.,p..,p,, here and’ wi«!ies to be •'•orage of crude oil 
in service are Perfect Picture. 1.- business perception, shrewd man- The company handles the sale of 
222322, and Grant Picture. 542.059, agement, the investment of much all elertrical appliances and equip- 
both sons of Beau Picture, 308177, a capital and ofttimes part of it in ment and does electrical contract- 
famous Gudgell & Simpson sire, unproductiv*. form, diplomacy and ing. The wafer department has its 
These bulls came to the Highland tact, and a vast amount of mechan- .source from three
country together and saw service in ical and technical experience of ice nlanf is of twelv
the range herds o f Capt. J. B. Gil- which Mie average individual has and ice is deljyered locally and
letl and F. A. Mitchell before going no coniprehen.sion. Then, Moo. a shipped throughout this entire see- 
to the Mellard herd. They came public service utility is subjected tion. .\ri average of fen people are 
from the Gudgell & Simpson farm, to many harsh criticisms on the employed and the ’phone number is 
at Independence, Missouri, shortly part o f the minority, due to the fact 3.3. Ground space utilized at (he

main plant i« 200x300 foel. and the 
company al.so ow tis  .50 feet on track
age. “ t>)urfeous .service’ ’ is the 
slogan, and one that is most apt.

Mie only exclusive practitioner of 
Mhiropractic in the Big Bend Coun
try. Dr. Guyton is a native of this 
slate, and has been engaged in the

. , practice and studv of Chiropractic
vantage :u manufacturing here due p.,,, attended
fo ih e  fa,.? tha* hevown Mieirovv-n
gravel and sand pits and that the rTexasj. High School at W; 
labor SI I nation is good here. The 
tanks are manufactured under pat- 
ents jiending and in all standard 

ami al'O to order. The Hamic-

aco,
Texas, and also was a student at a

Dr. Guy
ton received his degree of Doctor

ral delivery is maintained and floor The Hamic- j^hjropraotic. and Philosopher of
srtai e utilize i is 25x40 feet. Ttiere Tanks are used for watering rhiropracfic from the Texas Chiro-
is a refrigr-vating capacity of 3.000 nrigation purposes, for pres- College, Palmer .Methods,

«;fsiiience and is one of the six colleges rec-
Mr. Bomar is well ,dea.sed with buildings, and also for the association,
ivmg loc.'<fed here and wishes to be ••orage of erude oil. These tanks Dr. Guvion is a cultured and trained 

•iuoted as a booster. He states Miaf j*” "  from sixteen thousand to four .comber of his profe.ssion. and has 
he will handle only the best of home thou.sand gallons m capac- excellent per.sonalitv. Connected

marrment lias its t̂ reasonable '•> wanted shapes and assistant is
C' ‘ prices. A majoritv of meat handled lauks are guaranteed and p) Mvrtle E Wickline who re
deep welts. The ,,, lanks are the lowest priced p e r m a n e X ’ and who’

J L  i l ! i  [>avis Mountains .section, and a cus- ^ '"1" tanks now on the
tomer of this market may rest as- mm^ket as wel as being practicahy college as does Dr. Guvton. Dr
sured that their purchases will be [lie on>y large tank now' guaranteed, ^vickline has been engaged in the
the best meat that they can buy.

before the dispersal o f that famous that they mu.st serve to the best ad-
Ql EEX THEATRE 

“The Place When* .Marfa is 
EnlePlained"

.Motion Pietures have been termed 
(he people’s shrine of amusement."

During the time the business has 
been organized there has been a to
tal of over three thousand of these 
tanks put in service. The local

practice of Chiropractic for the past 
three years. -'-iMwce'

((amtiiuied on page s lx y “" * "

Capote Nitrate Mines at Presidio

^in^ J ” * ' " ' '  highest tvpe
that (he people here appreciate the o f amusement for ALL the people is

accepted fact. The average in- 
denfallv Marfa has one o f the low- dividual living in a “high p r e ^ r e ’

7 x1 , 7 7 7  a ‘•'‘ '•'ain amount of
towns in (he Southwest. The entire amu.se,nent. The most popular, the
personriel o f M,p mnipany wish to most e.mnomical, the most univer- 
be quoted .^ io . . ,e r s .  ..ally acc*epfe,|. and above all. t L

•‘.lucatioiial. is found in (he 
amusement rendered by a high 
class motion lurture hnu.se. .Marfa 

>’<’ h«* congratulated upon (he
jM.tged as to its desirability by the type o f amusotncnt furni.slied here 
service furnished by its public util- l>y the Queen rheatre. The theatre 
ifi.'s than any othei comparison, 's owned and operated by .Messrs. 
The above company is rendering a H. F’.. Coffield and .N, L, Casner. 
thoroughly adequate .serxice to this The Queen Theatre shows only 
section at most reasonable prices, first run pictures and anumg (he 
The Big Bend Telephone Company ''Xchisive franchi.ses held and lead- 
ha.s been established here under its ing releasing agencies repre.sented 
pre.seni management and ownership •'>re: Paramount, Frst National, 
since October, 1922. Mr, liarkrn is Cosmopolitan. Fox Film Co., W ar-'

RIG RE.\D TELEPHONE CO.
F’. O. Lnrktn. Manager

The Hiodern town is fiiudiaiTa

Residence of W. P. Fischer at Mjarfa

■ 4♦
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« A Bird'9-l^n View •<<:

Marfa State Bank

(Continued from page one)

Mitehell is inactive with the bank 
and is a prominent cattleman. Casli- 
ier Avant has been with the l>ank 
for the past eight years and is a 
very .efficient man. .\sst. Cashier 
J o r^n  came to the bank from the 
Murphy-Walker Co., with which 
firm  he was formerly connected as 
Cashier. Directors are: T. M. W il
son. T. C. Mitchell. C. T. Mitchell, 

M. OEllison and J. W . Howell. 
Director C. T. .Mitchell is also a cat
tleman, as is also Director Ellison. 
Director ’Howell is executive head

Tile Marfa National Bank 

(Continued from page one)

.Marx Stool

(Continued from page one)

man. Assiistant Cashier F. W . Par- 
ton came to the institution from 
The Marlin National Bank, Marlin, 
Texas. Director Gillett is a ranch
man of this section and served with 
the Rangers in the early days lie 
served as thp first Chief of Police 
of El Paso, who did not die with 
his boots on. Messrs. F i'cher 
Cleveland. Finley and Mitchell are 
also prominent ranchmen of this 
section.

Cashier M. D. Bownds, under 
whose active supervision the affairs

has had many years o f experience 
in his present line ns well as in tail
oring. Mr .Stool wholesales and re
tails, and Itandlos a complete stock 
of the finest merchandise in his line. 
Star Brainl shoes are featured as 
well as many other nationally known 
brands. Mr. Stool occupies part of 
the building owned by him, or floor 
suace of jOv'fO. which is one (*f the 
finest brick business buildings in 
the city, erected at an approximate 
cost o f $20,000.00, Mr, Stool also 
owns his own residence here. Be
sides serving the local people he 
does quite a lot o f out of town busi
ness and wishes to be quoted as a 
booster for Marfa and the Big Bend 
District.

 ̂ ‘  A  A  '
I  ‘  /

Highland Hereford Cattle at Home

o f the Marfa Lumber 0)mpanv.
T. M. Wilson, President, and uadei* 

whose active supervision and man 
agement the bank has been conduct
ed under the present administration, 
has been a resident of this section 
aince 1885, and is one of the pioneers 
in this district. President Wilson 
is a native of Texas and his entire 
business life-time has been devot
ed to the livestock industry and 
banking. At present. President 
Wilson is the executor o f one o f the 
largest ranches in this part of the 
country, known as the Normand & 
Morgan ranch; he is also president 
o f the Murphy-Walker f'o., this 
City's largest mercantile establish
ment. President Wilson devotes 
the majority of his time to the man
agement o f the hanks affairs, and is 
an outstanding example of what 
may be accoinpIishe<J in this .\mer- 
ica of torlay. and more especially so 
in the West, by strict attention to 
details, hard work and an unswerv
ing loyalty to the institution with 
which he is connected. Mr. Wilson 
has griven his best time of life to an 
intensive and intelligent study to
wards the rendition of a suf»erior 
banking service and also as jarfic- 
ularly applied in a livestock dis
trict. .\nd. those who know him 
say unanimoi!sIy that he is Mior- 
oughly familiar with hanking and 
financial operations, as they applv 
to this district, from every angle. 
Then, too, his practical experience 
in livestock and banking t>as given 
him an extaordinarily keen insight 
into the successful conducting o f a 
bank in this section. He is reckon
ed as an astute banker and a capa
ble and competent executive.

The Marfa State Bank conducts a 
general banking business, having 
both commercial and savings de- 
Xiartments and safety deposit boxes 
fo r  the convenience o f pa’ rons. 
Four per cent is paid on time de
posits ano the bank holds member
ship in both the State and National 
Banking Associations, as well is  be
ing a Guaranty Fund Bank. Bank
ing territory extends within a radial

(Gmtinued on page fire)

c f the bank are conducted, is t» na
tive of this state and the majority 
of his experience has been along 
banking lines. He was formerly 
connected with the First State Bank, 
Sabinal, Texas. Altogther he has 
thirteen years in the banking busi
ness with the exception of eighteen 
months of service during the World 
War..

The Marfa National Bank con
ducts a general banking busines.s, 
having commercial and savings de
partments. anrl holds membership 
in file Federal Reserve System and 
in both the Stale and National As
sociations. It i.s officially designat
ed as a Fnifed S*af»'' depository. 
Hanking territory covei-ed include-j 
I'residio, .lefT Davis. Hrewsfer and 
Fulberson counties. I'lie present 
ca()ital and surt*Ins is one Imndrod 
forty lliousan.i dollars, wth depos
its at present totaling about four 
hundred and fifty thou.sand dollars. 
Total footings as officially made to 
the Comptroller of the Currency at 
llie close of Inisiness. rp’cemher 31, 
IP23, were .%76.il2.55. The manage
ment of the Marfa National Bank, 
as well as fhaf of the associated in- 
ifihilions may well he pardoned for 
heiTig proud of their phenomenal 
sliovving aiul reconl. during the 
past few years esiiecially. It pays 
a distinct frihufe to flie officersliip 
and dii’eclorale, as well as clearly 
demonstrating the remrrkahle. hu* 
well deserved, confidence repiised 
ir them by the banking jiublic. The 
f>fficers and directors feel that such 
success as these institutions have 
enjoyed is due almost entirely to 
file fact thai the people with whom 
they deal are people with high 
business integrity, and fhaf the 
country enables them to live up to 
their high ideals. Of the three In
stitutions neither has failed to pay 
.semi-annual dividends, has never 
charged a higher rate o f interest 
than eight per cent per annum to 
regular customers on one thousand 
dollars or more, and has never pul 
a limit on payment in cash o f 
checks drawn against existing bal-

(Continued on page five)

MELLARI) .U T O  SALES 
Willys-Kiiight and Overland Cars
Although Mr. F. C. Mellard. pro

prietor of the above concern, has 
been selling automobiles m this sec
tion for the past seven years, he 
has only been established in his 
present business for the past two 
vears. .Mr. Mellard has been a resi
dent of the Big Bend District for 
the past fifteen years and is a na
tive o f the state. majority of his 
experience has been in ranching 
and he still maintains ranching in
terests here. Mr. Mellard is (bounty 
Commissioner from Precinct 2. and 
is continually boosting for Marfa 
and thi.s territory.

The Mellard Auto Sales handle the 
sales and service for Willys-Knight 
and Overland cars, covering Jeff 
Davis, Brewster and Presidio (Aun
ties. Mr. Mellard expects to estab
lish sub-agencies throughout the 
territory His business has shown 
a substantial increase and this type 
of cars is becoming extremely pop
ular in this section. .Mr. Mellard 
said; “ I think that this country is 
fast turning to prosperity.- This is 
a preferred cattle r(Hinlry and our 
greatest need is the stabilization of 
file cattle industry. Colton on the 
river will be a great help. I be
lieve a i-ailway to the river country 
•‘venlually will he put through and 
also (he eslahlishment f>f an oil 
m ill.’

Liviiig-sloii-R^biski Company 

(Continued from page one)

fiom Leesville, Louisiana, here, and 
has had twenty-one yars’ experience 
m the dry goods business.

The Livingsfon-RybisKi Company 
retails wearables for the entire fani- 
ily. .\mong the many leading 
brands handled are: Douglas shoes, 
.stetson hats. Curlee clothing. Hole- 
proof hosieiw, Cahill shoes, Warren 
dresses, Davidson millinery, Bus
ter Brftwn shoes, Seward luggage. 
Pictorial Review patterns, Moller 
Rinehard embroidery, and others, 
including a complete line o f dry 
iroods, piece goods and silks. This 
is the leading exclusive dry goods 
house here, and serves the entire 
Marfa trade territorj*. An average 
of three people are employed and 
the ’phone is 43. The business has 
.-Iiown a substantial increase under 
the new management due to the 
fact that Mr. Rybiski is constantly 
studying his trade towards the ren
dition of an intelligent and superior 
service. He is an ardent booster for 
Marfa and the Big Bend District.

Elite Tailors

(Continued from page one)

sales department the merchant tail
oring lines o f Storr-Schafer, and J. 
L. Taylor. A complete line <)f steam 
cleaning and pressing, altering and 
repairing, and blocking o f hats is 
done. The firm has just recently 
installed the only modern plant of 
its kind in this part of West Texas, 
and which enables them to do odor
less dry cleaning and to render a 
one-day service. Local collection 
and delivery is made and parcel 
post charges paid one way on out- 
of-town orders. The telephone 
number is 128, and an average of 
three people are employed. “Ser
vice and Appreciation” is the motto 
and both partners wish to be quot
ed as boosters.

Bishop RoaM» CaaqMny 

(Continued from page one)

Van Horn. The complete Purina 
line is carried in car-load lots, and 
this is the largest Purina dealer be
tween El Paso and San Antonio. 
The company also wholesales a 
complete line of alfalfa, grain, field 
seeds, stock salt, cottonseed pro
ducts and second-hand bags. The 
location is directly on the trackage 
and the phone number is ?02. The 
main building is 80x89 feet, togeth
er with a concrete building in the 
rear, 30x60 feet. An average o f 
three people are employed, and 
prompt delivery and fair treatment 
have been »he dual principle stress
ed in the business policy. Both 
partners wish to be quoted as boost- 
er.«s for the Big Bend district.

J. M. I l l  BLEY 
.\eu and Si-coiid Hand (loods 

Transfer and S!«»rage
To ftio man who knows, the world 

bow.‘’ down loilay. ,\t no time in 
history has modern commercial life 
been pul upon .sucli high planes of 
specialization as if is today. And. 
a splendid example of what may be 
r.ccomplislied by specialized knowl
edge and ban! work, is had in this 
< ity in llie siicce.ssful business rec
ord o f .7. M. Hurley. .Mr, Hurley has 
been established in li's present 
liiisiness here for the past seven 
years and is a native of .Missouri.

The firm of ,T. .M. Hurley handle.s 
at retail new and second hand 
goods, and floes transferring and 
stori-gf*. Slandanl brands are han- 
filed throughout ami goo<I? are sold 
both on the casli anil easy payment 
basis. Practically fireproof storage 
i? maintained and a two-ton Ford 
truck is utilized in the ti;pnsfer de
partment. Mr. Hurley started here 
with a very small beginning, and, 
in fact, was offered the sympathy 
of many people, but today he has 
built up the largest business o f its 
kind between Del Rio and El Paso 
and one o f the largest in West 
Texas. He attributes his success (o 
the triune principles o f hard work, 
service to his customers, and al
ways being on the job. Mr. Hur- 
lej' does a large out o f town busi
ness, and is a firm believer in the 
future and prosperity o f the Big 
Bend District.

AI.A.MO LIAIBER COMPA.NV 
J. F. Fisher, I„oeul Manager

The local house of the Alamo 
Lumber Company has been estab
lished here for the last eight years. 
.Mr. Fisher has had charge for the 
past two years. He has been con
nected with the Alamo Lumber 
Company in different rapacities for 
the last fifteen years. Mr. Fisher 
gives his entire time to the com
pany's affairs here, and is a mem
ber of the local Chamber o f Com
merce and a Rotarian.

The Alamo Lumber Company 
handles, sununed up briefly, as the 
slogan indicates, “Everything To 
Build Anything.” The firm whole- 
sale.s and retails and serves the en
tire Marfa trade territory. Featured 
are: Benjamin Moore Paints, Cor
nell Wall Board, Texaco Roofing. El 
Toro Cement, Arizona Gypsum Plas
ter. and a complete line of builders’ 
hardware. The services o f John 
Odell, an experienced contractor, 
may be had through this yard. 
Ground space iKilized here is ap
proximately one-quarter block, with 
firactically all material under shed. 
The ’phone number is 48. Under 
-Mr. Fisher's capable management 
Ifie business has shown a very sat
isfactory growth, Mr. Fisher wishes 
to bp quoted as a believer in the 
future o f this entire section.

.MACS DRUG STORE
This concern is the pioneer in the 

drug business in this city, having 
been operated continuously under 
the same management over a longer 
period of time than any similar in
stitution in Marfa. Mr. McCracken 
has been a resident of Marfa for the 
jiast twenty years, and is a native 
of this state. Mr. McCracken has 
devoted practically his entire life
time to the drug business, and holds 
a Ph.G. degree from the Medical 
Department, University o f Texas, 
at Galveston. He is a member of 
the State Pharmaceutical Associa
tion. (k)nnected with him is Carl 
R. Wease, registered in Georgia an-'’ 
Texas and holding a Ph.G. degree 
from the University o f Georgia. 
This is the only drug store in this 
seation having two degree holdii^ 
pharacists on duty at all times. 
Also connected with the store is 
Henry Galindo in the sales depart
ment.

Mac’s Drug Store has the exclu
sive agency here for the famous 
Nyal line o f preparations and whole
sales and retails in all departments. 
P’eatured among the many standard 
brnds handled may be mentioned 
Nunnally’s Candies, Whiting’s Sta
tionery, Eastman Kodaks and sup
plies, the exclusive agency for 
Snap-Fil Fountain pens, and many 
others, including the leading brands 
in both domestic and imported toi
letries and perfumes. A complete, 
line o f confectionerj’, cigars, c ig
arettes and tobaccos, is handled and 
al.so a .soil drink department is 
maintained. Mr. McCracken is a 
booster for the Marfa and tlie Big 
Bond District.

J. HU.MPHRIS
Real Elstate and Insurance 

and
BIG BEND T ITLE  CO.\IP.A.\Y 

Abstracting
Mr. Humphris has been estab

lished here in his present business 
since 1911, and is one of the real 
old-timers o f this section, having 
come here in 1883. Mr. Humphris 
is a native of England, but was 
raised in Texas. The majority of 
his experience has been along mer
cantile lines, and he was formerly 
connected with the firm  now known 
as Murphy-Walker. Mr. Humphris 
is interested in ranching and cattle 
raising in this section, and is the 
cwner o f the Bofecillos ranch, lo
cated in this county, south o f Marfa. 
At present he is chairman o f the 
Central Democratic (kmimiUee, and 
he and his firms hold membership 
■n the American Association o f T itle 
Mon, and the Texas Abstractors’ As
sociation, and also the Texas Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents.

In the insurance department Mr. 
Humphris handles all classes o f in
surance except life, and represent- 
iiig altogether eleven old-line com
panies. In the real estate depart
ment Mr. Humphris handles all 
classes of real estate and including 
(ho original towm-site of Marfa. The 
abstracting department is in per
sonal charge o f Mrs. Clyde Bend- 
dello, and this department has been 
in existence since 19!5. A complete 
index o f the county record.s are 
kept daily and this is the only ab- 
sliacting company here. Mr. Hum
phris is a sincere booster for this 
entire section.
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look in g  South from Henr>' C^iffield's Beside:irr

■a rfa  'Slate Bask 
(Continued from pape four)

The Marfa !«PUonal Bank
(CiOntiniie<i from imge fm ir)

•distance o f  forty miles from this 
city, and the present capitailization 
is fifty  thousand dollars, together 
with a certiflofl surplus of tlfty- 
flve thousand dollars. Deposits at 
present approximate two hundred 
and fifteen Thousand dollars.

Strength is a most desirable fac
tor in any modem business. b\it in 
a financial institution it is not only 
o f vital importance, but is essential. 
This is well exemplified in the per
sonalities o f the men behind the 
Marfa State Bank. Not only are 
they successes in their individual 
lines o f endeavor, but the men who 
direct the destinies o f this bank are 
residents—and long time residents— 
of this district. The average age of 
residency o f the officers and direc
tors o f the Marfa State Bank in this 
section approximates thirtv-flve 
years. This means that the insti
tution is enabled to offer an irre
proachable hanking service to this 
district because these same men 
thoroughly understand the banking 
needs and wants o f this district. It 
is a home-owned and home-oper
ated institution, functioning wUhno 
other aim but to give the people of 
the Marfa district an efficient and 
■courteous banking service. Along 
.Along this line may be appropriate
ly  quoted the statement o f Presi
dent Wilson, as follows: "A s re
gards the part a bank should play in 
a conununity « f  this size I  would 
say that the outstanding thing is for 
it to assist in the greatest develop
ment in the trade territory, and also 
o f equal importance is to safe-guard 
the interests o f ite customers at all 
times. The banking business as a 
wbele is one o f SERVICE—and this 
word broadened out to mean a mul
titude o f things.”

The code o f ethics employed by 
the management has been to bold 
10. with religrious fidelity, in every 
transaction, the principles laid down 
by the Golden Rule. The business 
policy has always included the wel
coming o f small accounts as cheer
fully as larger ones. The manage
ment endeavors to give Service and 
Courtesy with every transaction, to- 
golher with the fact that all ac
counts are appreciate^!. Then too, 
the officers wish to establish per
sonal contact with every customer 
who utilizes the services o f the 
bank. Here one may go to ary o f
ficial or employee and receive per
sonal and courteous adivec and help 
relative to any business or fin.ancial 
matter.

The bank has installed every mod
em facility ard convenience for the 
expediting o f daily business and the 
protection of its patrons interests. 
The entire personnel o f the bank 
wish to be quoted as boosters and 
President Wilson said: “ I think 
that the future o f this section looks

i  nces. The Total Goinbined W ork
ing Capital o f the three mstitu- 
tiona. The First National Bank of 
.Alpine, The Marfa National Bank of 
Marfa, and The -Stockman's Loan 
Compny of Marfa, is Three Hun- 
•dred and Thirty-five Thousand 
Dollars; with Total C,ombined As
sets of One Million Seven Hundred 
Six Thousand Niue Hundred Seven 
Dollars and One Ont, and Total 
Combined Loans Outstanding is One 
Million Two Hundred Sixty-nine 
Tliousand Nine HnndrtNl Twx> Dol
lars and Eight Gents. The Total 
Losses o f these institutions, since 
organization from all business 
smirees, are as follows: First Na- 
fional Bank. Alpine. Texas. $050.W>; 
.Marfa National Ban'k. Marfa. Texas, 
•t'rtS.OO; Stockman's Loan Gompany, 
nothing. The Total Borrowed 
-Money and Rcdisconnts as «n  De- 
^•ember 31. 1923, are as follows: 
First National Bank. .Alpine, none; 
MaiTa National Bank. Marfa, none, 
and Stockman's Loan Gompany, 
^i’07.800.0#>.

One of tlie outstanding featnres of 
me many o f this ratlH>r remarkable 
financial organization is the fart 
that all tlK* directors o f the Marfa 
NMtional Rank are active nf all times 
with the instilution'.s affairs and 
each individual is a competent and 
weB informed banker himself. They 
are, without exception, men who 
lutve made individual iniccesses in 
their chosen lines o f endeavor and 
by virtue o f long residency in this 
district are unexcelled fnem an in
formal Ke standpoint The direct
orate of the Marfa National Bank 
is eompaned o f some of the strong
est men in this entire district. The 
management o f the bank has sin
cerely endeavored to render a par
ticular and rompetent baaking 
serxico to all residents o f this dis
trict. Along this line may be ap
propriately quoted the statement o f 
Cashier Bownds: “.As regards the 
part a bank should play in the de
velopment o f a community o f this 
size, I would say that SERVICE is 
the most important thing, and this 
word broadened out to mean a mul
titude o f things. I believe that a 
hank should build up the commu
nity it serves. .A rightly conducted 
bank owes Mie territory it serves its 
full sujiiinrt of all worthy enter
prises and the residents of this ter
ritory, in turn, owe to the bank

MARFA GABAGE
The above has been established 

•here under the sole ownership o f 
Mr. Tyler for I he past two years, 
althoiigli lie veas connected with the 
business formerly. Mr. Tyler was 
born and reared in this city, and 
allogelher has been in the automo
bile business for about ten years. 
Mr. Tyler does a general line o f re
pairing and overhauling on all 
makes of cars, ami renders official 
Willeys-Knight and Overland ser
vice here. He handles Goodyear 
and Kelly-Springfield tires and 
lubes and a general line of acces
sories. Included in the work done 
is also acetylene welding, battery 
work, and all automotive electrical 
work.

M.%BF.\ LL’MBER COMP.ANT MITCHELL-GILLETT DRY GOODS THE MARFA SADDLERY COMPANY
The above business is operated as COMPANY E* MacDonald, Prop,

a home-owned enterprise, function- (Incorporated) The above business was estab-
iw  ■^ilh no older aim bm lo p ve  Hshed in 1919 u n ^r the present
the huyinp pi.bhr a h o^u ijily  nam^ and succeeded Ernest Mehans.
adequate scry,re in Ihe.r !me at fair „ (  Mr. MacDonald at fiiat had a part-
priree. The Marfa Lumber Com- ,5  ,5 33  ner but look over the ^  busi-
pany Kiis eslaliiislied here under its , manairer, has " “ s during the first fiscal year,
preseni name in 1906 as a new or- j , ; , .  Mr. MacDonald h ^  been a r « id e n l
gannalTon. The preseni sdmims- j ,  o f the Big Bend District for the past
tralion has been in effect since 1912.• - • -- ,, . - . j  «  iiaiiYU ui iic iiao
Mr. J. \A Howell, who has had experience in dry i-
charge in his present capacity since thoroughly familiar thirteen*years okL He is as-
oignnization. is a nalivc of Texas. business, ''^s^ed in the business by Mr.
-  - majority of his experience p^,„„^ecte.l with him is Miss Gladys «  ! ■  *  »

I* rviiaiTVAfic . .

lot for the last five years, ana is ^ o
native o f Mississippi. He has had W  “ “
lleen veers' eiperience in dry

_  _ - , _ , I "I I Avilll llllll IS vJICIUjrS '

Mr’  I l X i r i s  ^rrrtan^-Trea^ Company
■ ■ . ‘ It it 1 o  ̂ Department. manufactures and wholesales andof the Hamic-Howell Tank Com- . . .  , * i- «
pany. a Director in the Marfa State The Mitehell-Giilpct, Dry Goods ®

complete outfitters for leather goods. The COTOv
... r.onw olcrv HrvAa ai cf/Xr-x

their full support, business anti 
confitlenee.^'

The -Marfa National Bank is reek- 
vinetl Hie strongest institution be
tween D«’ l Rio and El Peso and has 
grown from a small beginning, 
when the original capitalization was 
Thirty-five Tliousantl Dollars. The 
surplus has all been earned.

Rank, and is President of the Marfa ' ompany are L-niiipieie ouuiuers lur -------  -------
the entire family, handling at retail does CLSiOni manufacture

I he Texai
I.umbermen's Association. Connect- — .....* .............  ̂ ........... .. .........> _____ _ , .complete line of

City School Board, 
holds membership

The company iaiiin>, iianijuus «*l n ;i«ii , , . , , 7 ----
Texas and featuring many standard and work in auto tops, seat cov- 

brands, ineluding Walkover Shoes, and upholstering, and also a
 ̂ . . . .   ̂ /i. .iw. . ..  . p n m n in fa  lin o  i \ f  i^orvni«M«aM

in I he

rd with Mr. Howell in the manage- Stetson hats*, I. & S. Bing clothing, r e t ir in g  m.
TY-.«T,f \ir. V A A,.r,r.iH A=o5»4 idc sliicts and collars. Betfv Wales *<̂ ather. The company also handles-
vs. XV III! .VII, III IIII7 ---- , - -- --- ....... ....... x:7T
men! is Mr. N. A. Arnold, as .Assist- collars, Betty Wales . .

dresses and coats. Baker and Moire complete^ line of b^ts, spursy
hosiery. Munsingwear, Belding 
Gos.-jard eors^ts, Elmo toilet ar

Vnnager, is also connected with the B<it‘ '’ i’ iek patterns, etc. The Lum- ------ o ----- - •u.kwk.ik-
pany hainlles a complete line o f Kelly Brothers bits and

ant Manager, and who has been f^^esses and coats. Baker and iuuue 1 .  ̂ T — '
................ - three hosiery. Munsingwear, Belding silks, Bioxes, lariats, ropes and leather ac-,

Mr Leo Howell son o f the corsets, Elmo toilet articles, c^ssones. Featured may he meri-
connected with the firm for three 
xears.

very bright. I believe that the de- 
Itression has reached its lowest eho 
and from now on there will be a 
steady improvement. W e need the 
development of the farming inter- 
e.sts on the Rio Grande. W e also 
I ( ed a stablization o f the livestock 
ii-dustry. These two industries will 
play an important part in the futu»*e 
giowth and proseprity of this sec
tion.”

The Marfa National Hank owns its 
uwn home, wherein has been tu- 
stalled every mo<lern farility and 
convenience for the expediting o f 
daily business and the protection of 
patrons' interests. The equipment 
includes an expensive Ely-Norris 
safe, which is tfie strongest here, 
and in fact that entire equipment, 
in a word, is the best and most 
modem that money can buy.

The entire h is k ^  o f the Marfa 
National Bank has been very closely 
bound up with that o f the cattle
men o f this section, and the bank 
has ever stood willing to do its full 
share in anything for the better
ment and development o f this in
dustry. The Marfa National Rank 
Is one o f West Texas' most depena- 
able financial institutions, is con
tributing its full quota lo comnui- 
of ifs every success. The manage
ment lakes pleasure in presenting 
to its present and prospective cus
tomers its history and arhievemenf. 
of which it is rightfully proud, and 
invite.s new euslomers throughout 
the expanding trade territory and 
pledge themselves to continue their 
policies in the future as in the past, 
which in itself i.s a guarantee fh.ir 
few hank.s can give. The entire per
sonnel of the hank wish to he 
quoted as boosters and Cashier 
Rownds said: T  think that the Big 
Rend district is on the up-grade. 
Range conditions are much better 
at the present than (hey have been 
for several years past. This sec
tion produces the best class of cat
tle that can be found in any range 
countiy, and the demand ^ r  this 
class of cattle is growing and will 
continue to grow. Our outstand
ing need in this district at preseni 
IS a stabilized market for livestock 
at reasonable prices.”

 ̂ V vAf.'̂ .'̂ iii II zsFir*"iD, luii^l <11 lILICOy ----
s lint‘ crick patterns, etc. The com- the following brands: Crock-

,mr«ny. pany handles a romplefe line o f Kelly Brothers bits and
The Marfa Lumber Company han- P'eoe goods, and fine mil- Hodkins
los. at wholesale and retail, a Quite a bit of mail order Sjoves, and Mayer & Grosh cutlery.dies, at wholesale and retail, a ■ - -----  ------ .

conplefe line o f building materials business is done and the location is a .
and h.nnhvare. Service is rendered -Masonic building, floor space The company fills orders from all
throughout this entire part o f the 40x100 feet being utilized, and over the United States, but the ma-
State and an average o f five people floor and balcony. An average jority o f business is drawn from 
are employed. The main yard and P<'^Ple are employed, and within a radius o f four hundred
office occupies a space o f 220x 12,5 I*’ ® 'phone number is 90. The pol- miles o f this city. Prices and de
fect. Carpenter shops and Stacking ' ‘*5̂ *be store has always been to acriptive literature will be furnished 
ground occupies a space o f 165x125 handle the very best o f everything upon request An average o f three 
fee t and the company also main- prices. people are employed and the ’phone
tam.s space on trackage. “A Satis- Two features o f this excellenUy «  262. The Post Office box
fied Customer Is Our Motto” sums appointed store are worthy o f par- ”  company c a lm  to peo-
up tersely the business policy and ticular mention. The dress making **** demand pure leather and 
one that has brought results, for department includes a complete workmanship, and every
today the .Marfa Lumber (k)mpany service in individual fitting and al- P*^***®t turned out is accompan- 
is the largst single organization o f terations, and also embroidery work. •  •frict guarantee. Mr. Mac-
its kind between El Paso and San The corset department is very com- wishes to be quoted as a
Antonio. The entire personnel o f plefe and is in personal charge o f *” ®*̂ ®*‘ Big Bend country.
the Marfa Lumber Company wish to .Miss Johnson, who has had a s p e - ______________
be quoted as boosters. rial course and is a graduate of the

— — —  . Gn.csard school, and is an expert
MARFA RARRER SHOP corsefierre. This department ren-

One of the most modernly equip- 'Jers service seldom found outside of

RUSY REE STTORE

Exclusive Modem Confectionery

f*efl fon.sorial parlors in this part o f large cities. The entire personnel above concern renders a
I'exas ami one (hai would do credil ^be store wish to be quoted as Aietropolitan service, and one
to a city several times the popula- h<‘o.sfers of. and sincere believers in, ^^at is seldom found outside Iho 
♦ a n nf Marfa i.« the above concern *bis city and the entire Big Bend larger cities. The business has been 
rstablished here under the present District. under p.'esenl management since
management for (he past fourteen 
ye.srs. Mr. .Ake is a native of Kan- 
sfis. and is a skilled technician in 
his profession, having been en- 
g.agod in this work for thirtv-five

March, 1922. Mr. O. L. Shipman, 
sole owner and manager, has been 
a resident of the Big Bend District 
for the past twelve years, and is a

LockleF» Jewelry Store and Woman Toggery

H ANS Bm \M
General .Mereliaiidise

............. ...................One of tlie most dependable husi- native of this state. A majority of
>ears. His is a fraternal man and ness enterprises in this city is that Shipman's business experience 
a member o f the local Chamber of of the above, established in 1908. has been along mercantile lines. 
Commerce. Connected with him as .Vr. Rriain succeeded Jack Walker. Conneoted with the business is Mrs. 
.Assistant .Afanager is Mr. Shelley He brings to ihe business the cul- Shipman, who is active in the sales 
Rarnes. ruination of results attained during department, and E. R. Pampell, an

Tlie Marfa Rarher Shop has five thirty-six consecutive years of sue- expert candy maker with eighteen 
chairs and is Koken equipped in cessful merchandising. Mr. Briam years' experience, 
black and white throughout. Baths has a w id e  acquaintanceship The Busy Bee manufactures and 
are had and a shining stand main- throughout this entire section and retails a complete line of home- 
ameri. The place is open from 7:30 gives the business here his personal made candies from the lower price 

wooT-‘ l!" supervision at all times. pip^e goods to <he most expensive
I I I  - ' p. m. on ,,at- xhe firm of Hans Rriam whole- chocolates, and the efoneem also
f. d I !*• sales and retails staple and fancy manufactures and packs fine choco-

- aria and tins trade territory. ;rrocpries, dry goods, hardware, and lates in different weights for gift
= = ^  tinware. .Among the many leading purposes. In the sales department

brands handled may be mentioned the firm handles a complete line of 
the exclusive agency for White confections, cigars, cigarettes and 
Wing and Pioneer Flour. Chase & tobaccos, and the city's only com- 
Panborn's Coffee. Velvet Rutter, and plete line of magazines, newspapers, 
others. Mr. Briam handles a com- and periodicals. The Busy Bee also 
f.Iete line of fresh fruits and vege- operates a modem fountain depart- 
fables at all times, and staple ar- incnt, having a fourteen-foot coun- 
ficles in dry goods and hardware, ter, the best here, and seating about 
and also hay, grain ani feed. The sixty people at individual booths 
entire surrounding countryside is and tables. The floor space utilized 
served and an average of six people is 40x65 feet and an average o f four 
are employed. Mr. Briam uses the people arc employed the year 
owl as his trademark, signifying the 'round. Local delivery is made and 
wideawake merchant. All stock is the 'phone number is L  The fdace 
fumed frequently, thus insuring is open from seven-thirty a. m. un- 
freshness. Loral delivery is made Hi ten P. M., and the boon  on 
and the 'phone number is 31. The Sunday, with the exeeptioa a f be- 
main store is 23x60 feet, together ing closed from tm -th irlj a. m. un
wit h a full sized basement, and til two p. m. Both Mr. and Mra. 
there are two warehouses, one 2Sx Shipman wish to be quoted as 
75 feet, and one 25x30 fe e t Mr. boosters for Marfa (be 
Briam wishes to be quoted a booster. Country.

V
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Dr. i. E. Guyton 
(Continued from page three)

lAIOX DRIG CO.\IPAXT
The Rexall Store

Operating their store upon theDr. Guyton maintains offices at 
Alpine. Marfa. Valentine and Fort i*ame high clas.s plane as is usually 
Davis. He is at Marfa after i  p. m. only to be found in the larger cities, 
on Monday. Wednesday and Fri- together with the carrying of a 
days, aiKl in the morning on Tues- niefropolitan s t o c k ,  the above 
days. Thursdays and Sjiturdays. The concern ranks foremost in the Big 
hours at .\lpine are just opposite of Bend District. The business was 
the Marfa hours. Dr. Guyton is at oiiginally established and incor- 
Valentine from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 1 »rated under the present name in 
each day. aftd at Fort Davis from 1 and has been under the pres- 
p. m. to 3 p. m. each day. The lo- administration for a little over
cation here is in the Gregg home, years. Officers are: C. E. Mc-
the ’phone number is 152. The lo- I arland. President; Ben S. Avant, 
ration at .Alpine is at Mrs, Darling’s '  ice-President. and J. H, Evans, 
residence, and the phone number Secretary. Messrs. McFarland and 
is 58. Both Doctors Guyton and Kvans are active in the business. 
Wickline make frequent trips McFarland has been a resident
throughout the Big Bend District. ^ '8  Bend District for the
and al.so may be reached by ap- 1 '̂ ^̂  four years and he is a native 
pointment at any time. Since their ‘ state. .A majority of his con-
coming here many people in the Big ••“  Hons prior to this time has been 
Bend community have taken advan- larger o»l companies in
tage of r.hiropractic science, and ’■î î̂ apt̂ 'i’ial capacities. Mr. Mc- 
have been benefitted and cured.  ̂ ^ member o f the local
Free consultation is given and the *-l'‘‘ *̂ ^̂ ***’ Commerce, a Rotarian 
offices are generally busy from  ̂ Legionnaire While >et a 
early morning until late at night. man. Mr. McFarland is

Just as an example as to the e ffi- capable and has a wide ac-
ciency of Chiropractic may be quot- n̂ ’a'r^^anceship in this section. J. 
ed several almost miraculous cures ^ Evans is one of the pioneer drug 
x\Tought by Dr. Gr.yton since com- state, having been in
ing here, case No. 1 : Young lady at 
Alpine, 16 years of age. suffering

h s present line of business in ex
cess o f thirty years. Mr. Evans

from epilipsy. fainting spells and Ph.ft. degree and is regis-
extremely nervous, had been under Texas. He also was a stu-
medical care for eighteen months, medicine or several years,
v 'th  practically no results: after Evans has been a resident o f 
12 adjustments full recovery. Case * section since imo. and has been 
No. 2: Man of 65 years o f age at connected with this store
Marathon, acute constipation and Eebruary, 1923. He may be
stomach trouble: after first adjust
ment full improvement. Case No. 3: 
Lady at Marathon. 30 years o f age, 
suffering from sciatica and intes
tinal gas. relieved after first ad-

ofrightfully termed the “ Dean 
Pharmacists in this section.

The Fnion Drug Ci>mpany are the 
official Rexall representatives in 
this territory and handle this fa-

justment. Case No. 4: Lady at At- Among the
many other nationally a<h'erlisedpine, acute indigestion, attacks .

which had been keeping her in bed
10 _______ Listman Kodaks and supplies. Rem-formerlv for 10 days at a time, up

and about bar bousawork aflar '^ P W iK T s  and supptias.
three adjustments. These are onlv ' ■"

Q l  A L m  STORES 
IneoriMiralrd

•Marfa's newesi institution is that 
*'! tlie above, which wa.s established 
.lere Jar.uary 2 1sf. of th*s year. The 
new firm a< iMiIcd tbr business of 
.\ndcrson's Gift Store, the Fuel and 
Feed business of .Anderson & Brown, 
i.nd the Electric Shop ctf I. W'. Coo
per. The officers are: F*ank Jones. 
1 resident: Frank L. .Anderson, Vice- 
Presiitent: O. fl. Teller, Treasurer; 
H. .\. Coffield, Secretary, and Eu
gene Beeman, charge of Accounting 
D-’ jiartment. Trade territory em
braces from the Presidio County 
line on the east to the El Paso 
County line on the west, north to 
the New Mexiio state line, and 
south to the river.

The Electrical Department will 
handle a general line of all electri
cal appliances and equipment and 
imluding the Dclco I.ight Plants. 
Frigiilaire anct other Delco products, 
and will be in personal charge of 
.Mr. Coffield. who is a graduate en
gineer in this line.

The Coal and Fuel Department 
will handle all standard grades of 
coal and wood, maintaining local de- 
liverx'. and will be in personal 
charge of .Mr. V. M. Mason.

The Plumbing and Heating De
partment will carry a general line 
o! all plumbing and heating fix
tures. and in this dejartment the 
company will do a general contract
ing business. This department will 
be in personal charge of Mr. O, G. 
Teller, who is a Mcister Plumber, 
Mr. Teller is also a Delco expert 
.•nd will assist .Mr. Coffield in the 
ecctrical department for the serv
ice o f these products.

The Jewerv- Department will han
dle the same high class products 
that .Mr. .Ander.«on formerly han
dled in business here, including all 
optical work and ffiis department 
will be in charge o f M.-. .Anderson, 
e.ho is a Graduate Optometrist.

The .^lusical Department will 
handle Victor Phonographs and rec- 
( rds, and a complete line of musi- 
<al merchandise, including classical 
and educational music. In this de- 
['•irtment the company will also 
handle pianos.

If will be the policy of the new 
company to maintain in each de
partment. separate from the sales 
end, a sub-department for <the ex
press purpose of “service” in its en
tire meaning. The firm plans as 
s(*on as possible to have the entire 
industry under one roof, and the 
management wishes to assure the 
general public that the word “qual
ity’ as used in their firm name is 
no misnomer, as no matter in which 
department, quality will be the pre
dominating feature, and all products 
handled will be essentially o f the 
best.

The entire personnel of the firm 
wish to be quoted as boosters, and 
Vice-President .Ander.son said; “ I 
am absolutely t009r sold on this 
countrv'. for the reason that if is 
made up of a peculiar type of sturdy 
people. I am thoroughly confident 
that this type o f citizenship will de
velop this section so that it will 
constantly he a better place in which 
to live. Then, too, from an eco
nomic standpoint, this section ap
peals to me because there are such 
immense undeveloped resources. 
The -attle industry locally has un
doubtedly passed its lowest ebb and 
can go only one way, that is up
wards. In addition to this it is my 
opinion that the cotton on the river 
will continue to largely supplement 
our monetarx- trade in this section. 
Travelers and tourists are begin
ning to realize that this is a won
derful counfn- from a climatic and 
scenic standpoint, and eventually we 
will have good roads. Our outstand
ing need at present is a closer co- 
o[>eralion between the residents of 
this .section.

communitv at heart and he is in- HIGHL.AXD HEREFORD BREED-
variably found in the vanguard of 
any progressive movement for the 
advance of .Marfa and this section 
of Texas. Summed up tersely one 
may say that Mr. Murphy's resi-

ERS’ ASSOCIATION

Henry Fletcher Secretary

a few  of the outstanding cases ad- 
.iusted by Dr. Guyton, w’ho will be 
glad to furnish names and definite 
facts concerning the adjustment of 
his patients to those concerned. 
Chiropractic is applicable to all hu
man ills depending upon the ad
vancement of the disease and the 
personality o f the individual in
volved. In (he treatment o f dis
eases caused from abnormalities 
such as colds, asthma, fevers. etc„ 
and also in chronic diseases, results 
at'ained by Dr. Guyton have been 
remarkable.

Dr. Guyton is a member o f the 
Tniversal Chiropractors’ .Associa-

•Another Scene of Higiiland HerefoW**

R r r „ I  , r T -  . w i.ilm an, *  Sorris ran.lio,. Parker
Branch nf Ihe I  niversal Chiroprac- p..na. K v rr -n «„ lv  pencla.
tors a firadiiale Sprnokraphrr. and Kanl-I,rak and rHiodrich' Rubber 
a Oradnatr ,n Roenlendenalnpy
(or X-ray), Dr r.nylon as typical Honbinant. Ooty's. Roncr and tlal- 
o f the modern Cbmprartor. and Ihe The companv handle, a
national Sloaan: “Keep Sm.hng.” is pp.. „ f  Hears, elnarolle,
proitressiye. np-o-dale. \itally in- ppd tohacro.s and ennfecljnns. 
lerested ,n the n-elfare o f the B i* k . .Mulford
Bend Dis.nel. and more than ready Bla. k-ley .XBares.m and Piirilv 
and willme at any lime lo do his ma. k-len .\yyres.in and III., pcel- 
fiill share in anrthine for com- o f fViuibl., I'lirke-Davis and Eli

n'mi, ’ih ’ " ' a ' ' '  »'■" '•-■oharlv fnr-lliink he fiiliire here is wonderful, pid,„d „ r .  for Ihe roiinlv
generally speakinir. alon« ail lines. pniwav service '
Diir creates, onlstandinc need is „ r  ,-nion Drill: Eom-
kood roads and these will play an ,.any is the fa. t llial it opendes it, 
important part in our future growth 
ani expansion, and with them will
come other modern conveniences. 1 visioned business men anil women in 
find the people here representing the West, and at present the aver- 
a splendid class of citizenry and are at-e Western town, as compared to 
very hospitable. With (lie iinex- pupulation. is jus: a little more liv- 
celled flormant resources of fhi.s sec- ,ible. offers a little more accommo- 
tion, its future growth is an as- iafions. and is altogether more de- 
siired fai t. Both Dr. Wickline and sirable, from a standpoint o f con- 
myself have come here to stay, wilt ments and improvements made in 
make this our permanent home and those of the Hast. F'erhaps this is 
will be pleased to meet all residents why the commercial worbl of today 
of this section, whether in a per- looks at the phenomenal develop- 
sonal or professional way.” ments and improvements made in

------------------ the West with amazement. To
MIL.ADY'S SlIOPPE those who think of the West and
Dresses. Suits. Hats the Big Bend Counfrx' as a place
Mrs. J, S. Howard where living conditions are in the

-----  raw and the stocking o f feminine
One of the very basic principles finery is yet in its crudest stages, 

upon which this Western country- the establishment arnl continuance 
was fniiniied. and upon which it has in business of Milady’s Shoppe in 
progresserl has been the doing away Marfa offers a decisive refutation, 
with provincialism. Toilay in the A city of many times the popula- 
West milady is not confronted by tion of Marfa might point to it with 
small town standards in living con- priile, and it is a revelation lo the 
ditions. This particularly applies newcomer. Milaily's 8ho|»̂ »e was 
as to dress. The feminine shopper esablished here under the present 
may. in the West today, have management about nine years ago. 
brought to the city in which she and Mrs. Howard is an experienced 
resides, for her approval, (he latest individual in her line. Mrs. H, H. 
in feminine wearng apparel, whether Kilpatrick assists in Ihe business, and 
she desires conventiofial. fashion- during Ihe bu.sy sea.son has charge 
able or ultra-fashionable. In other of the trimming and custom mak- 
words. exclusive stores, managed by ing of hal.«. Sh** also makes four 
those who have had years o f ex- trips annually to the larger buying 
perience in the matter of the se- centers.
lecting o f the cJioicest offerings, to- Milady’s Shoppe handles every-- 
jj^lher with a stock that appeals Miing in Itea'<(y-to-Wear and MilM- 
only to tho.se who have a clear un- nery, and also doe.s alterations. Tfie 
derstanding of fhe tniism that the stock is most complete, ami there is 
lowering of price is ever a' the sac- alwa.vs ,i shf)wing o f Ihe barest 
rifeei of quality 'without excep- sivles on luind. “ IMease the Gus- 
tion). anil to tlinse who are willing Imner” is the motto, anti one that 
lo pay for the best and latest in is followed out along every angle in 
sfy-Ie. know-ing full well (to quote modern merchandisng. The location 
another tniism) that the best is al- is in Ihe heart of fow-n and the 
ways cheapest, all o f this has been ’phone number is 214. Mrs. How- 
brought about by the establishment ard is a firm  believer n the future 
o f exclusive qualiy houses by keen- of this section.

own de\eloping, printing and en
larging Kitdak plant in personal 
cliargc of .Miss Katlileen Duncan 
who was trained under her fattier. 
Frank Duncan, who is fame«i foe 
Ids fin<‘ phot) igm pity- tlirougiiou: 
l!ii‘ SouMiwest. In this )le|)artment 
one-ilay service is given ami all 
films pun haseil fn»m tlie company- 
are ilt'velopeil fre«\ A majority of 
(tie trait,• iernforv .ou've.l by the 
I'nion Drug Et^mfiany is williin a 
r: iliiis of sixty- miles of this city-, 
.".mi whfdesale ami retail husim'ss is 
i.'one. The admirable motto of this 
concern i.s; “ If W i‘ Haven't It. We 
Can G,v It if They .Make It.” As 
ti tip* i ihIi* of 1‘thics iMUplnyi'd. the 
eil o fojiow out (hat of Rotary, 
wlmh i<: “Hf pivififs most who 
‘f iv e s  Hie best.”

riie riiion Drug Lonqiany is open 
fi-oni 8 a. m. to |0 p .  m.. six rlays 
[ter week, and on .Sunday from 8 
a. 111. to 10 a. m.. and from 3 p. m. 
to 0 p. III. The '|ihone numl»*r is 
a"). Local delivery is made to all 
parts of (tie city and the company 
p: I pays Parcel P)*st charges one 
way for all out of town purchases. 
Floor space iitilizi'd is iOxlO feet, 
t ’gether with a full sizeil bas#*- 
i.H’nt, amt an average of four peo- 
,t|e are etiqdoyed. Thi* business 
has slutwn a very satisfactory- 
growth. ami tlii.s is itasily (he most 
tiopiilar gathering place in the citv. 
The management has cndeavon'fl t‘ * 
ri*.nder a specialized service to 
,\rmy Pi'ople here, and one which 
has brought s(dendiil results. The 
Prescri|dioii department is very- 
coniidete ami most popular ami 
since organization the firm has 
filled over 57,500 prescriptions to 
<lale.

The entin* personnel of (he store 
wish to 1))* qnoti'd as luKisters. and 
Mr. McFarland said; “1 think that 
future siici I'ss of Marfa depends a 
great deal upon Itie opening of t»ie 
river country. It will mean niucti 
to tliis city when cotton is. ami it 
l•vl‘ntua!Iy will he. brought iiul in 
fci-ge quaiifilii'S. If tin* Orie.nt 
uailway )‘ver liuibls into Mexico, it 
>s logical (o presume that Marfa 
will lie eiffier a freight or passen
ger point an<I Iheifhy profiting im- 
niiMisely. We m'ed a closer co-o|M‘r- 
ation lM’tw)*)*n tlii' larger business 
inlen'sis of this section. Our great
est outstanding need, and what 
coulil be our greatest outstanding 
asset, is good roads. I am in favor 
o f those first, last and always.’’

.mRPHA-WAI.KER COw INC 
Depart iiiciit Store

The continuance in business o f a 
firm in any given line over a long 
jieriod of years can mean but tw-o 
things— first, lliat tliat firm has 
been an unqualifii'ij success, and. 
>*‘coml. that it lias kept absolute 
faitli with the buying public. Such 
is the proml n*<'nrd of the above 
firm w-hich has i-xisled here with 
till* nanii' .Murphy niiinecti'd with it 
for a lonsr jieriod of yeai-s. Tliis 
firm may- be riglitfully ternieil tlie 
'•Dean'' of the larger business en
terprises in .Marfa, amt it is con- 
retled lo be one nf (lie oldest and 

reliable niiTcliandising institu- 
;i<ins of tliis part of the Southwest. 
There has been no mystery con- 
iD'cfed with the advancement and 
expansion of this firm, as its suc- 
i iv-s lias been founded upon that 
tniism. “business goes where it is 
invited amt slays wliere it is well 
fivati’d.” COURTESY has been the 
watch-word. F.AIR DE.ALING the 
slogan in the business policy, and 
la.st but not least—the clear under- 
.'•fandiiig of tlie buying publics 
m*)*ds and wants in this immediate 
vii-inity- through over a quarter 
cenfui-y of personal study- and ac
tual contact. -Amt. (mlay. Hie name 
"Muridiy-Walker” is synonymous 
with Hie highest principles of mod
ern merchandising and stands it
self as a guarantee of satisfaction to 
eacli patron and customer.

Murphy-Walker Company has 
been incorporated under its pres
ent name since 1908, and with Mr. 
W. P. Murpliy as active manager 
since the present organization. Mr. 
Miirpliy is one of the real old-tim
ers of the Big Bend District, hav
ing hi'en a resilient of Hi is section 
for the past thirty-nine vears. Mr. 
Mnrpliy is a native of Maine and 
lias spent his entire life time along 
iiDM’i haiidising lines. Probably no 
)»ne man in business service in this 
i*ilv is regard)')! higher as a man 
of Hj'vrr failing honor and integ
rity. both in his private life and his 
business activities, as is Mr. .Murphy. 
He is truly an exemplification in 
per.soiialily of the t.vpe of man wlio 
huiMeil the West in its pioneer days 
and about whom was woven the ex- 
[iression, “ his w-ord is as good as his 
bond.” Although Mr. Murphy is one 
o f the pioneers of this section, yet 
he is young mentally, in that he has 
alwavs the best interests o f the

In the matter of contributing 
dency liere is a distinct and easily prosperity and efficiency to the Big 
recognized asset to this section. Mr. Pend District, and as well as ad- 
Murphy devotes his entire time to \ertising this country in a most fa
ille management of the store, is a vorable way all over the United 
member of the local Chamber o f Slates, the above association stands 
Commerce, and was formerly Mayor alone, unapproached by any other 
here for a period of ten years. Con- enterprise. The Highland Here- 
nected w-ith him is Mr. William ford Breeders’ .Association is a mu- 
Harper. head of the drygoods de- lual co-operative organization fune- 
partment, and Mr. W. M. Duty. lioning for the benefit o f its indi- 

Murphy-Walker Company, Inc„ vidual members, the breeding up of 
are retailers at wholesale prices of uiftle of the fine Hereford type, 
general nierchandise, in the full the betterment of this range dis- 
rneaning of the term, the store he- trict, and in fact any and every-
ing departmentized under three thing that w-ill help to keep High-
hcads. namely: Drygoods. Groceries land Herefords recognized as being 
and Hardware. Among the many Hie best produced, 
nationally known brands handlel
may be mentioned, in the grocery The association was organized in 
department: While-Face flour, Fal- A'ovember, 1918. and the present or- 
furias butter. Folgers and Schil- tr’̂ nization was effected in January, 
ling's Coffees. Teas and Spices, etc„ The charter membership con-
and a complete line of all fancy and of twenty-three live-stock-
staple groceries, including domestic representing about 12,900
and imported articles, and the larg- (all cattle are handled on
est line of fresh fruits and vege- basis o f the calf crop) and at 
tables m Ihe city; in the hardw-are P '̂^sent there are fifty-two mem- 
department, the company handles representing about 45,000
a complete stock of all standard The association at all times
lines of shelf hardware, household Hs utmost to encourage the
utensils and home furnishings; in breeding up of Hereford stock, and 
the drygoods department a com- section today in the entire
plete line of apparel for men, wo-  ̂^ited States is doing more tow-ards 
men and children, and including or spending more money
Red Goose shoes. Phoenix hosiery, good bulls than this Highland 
Rothschild and Stetson hats, and country. Highland cattle are super- 
many others. ^oe to the fact that they may be

Trade lerritorv served includes easily in this section. The
within a radius of one hundred "^HHude and the good grama grass
miles of Marfa, and this is the larg- unexcelled
est single merchandising organiza- '..f hair. Ordinarily breeding 
tion in (he Big Bend District. The ^^^ept on
building occupied by the Murphy- langea. Here good breeding
Walker Company is the largest and good ranges combine to make 
finest in Marfa and is of reinforced If. ^>Pioal Highland Hereford, 
)*nni-reti*. fireproof, anii consists of ' '   ̂ vxithout a peer.
two floors and basement. Dimen- The Highland Hereford Breeders’ 
sions are 100x150 feet. The first Association has brought many bene- 
floor is occupi)')! by the Murphy- fHs to this country and among 
Walker Company, the Marfa State which may be mentoned, due to its 
Bank. Lockh'y's Jewelry Store and activities, this is the only range 
the Woman's Toggery. The Mur- country where ranches are selling 
phy-Walker Company also occupies right up to their value. The asso- 
the entire basement, while the sec- ciation has acquainted its member- 
on.l f l )w  is o)'cupiod by the Alta ship with all known advancements 
Vista Hotel. Local delivery is fur the betterment of (heir indus- 
niaintaine)! an.l the place is open fry and thus bv e.xample and com- 
frorn 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.. and on Sat- f  etiton has forced the breeding up 
unlay evenings. of non-members' herds. Highland

The house of .Murphy-Walker is Herefords have continually sold 
I'ssentially a quality house. While iii.gher than the market during the 
it is true different grades of prod- depression and have earned for 
nets are handlol and different t.hemselves a I'eputation of topping 
{ rice.s to suit (he individual needs all markets wtiich they enter, 
and buying power of different cus
tomers. yet nothing cheap or shoddy Highland Hereford country
is ever handled and a strict guar- proper consists of a strip of land in 
aiitee o f satisfaction, both as to Brewster, Presidio and Jeff Davis
KOO,is an,I sm ice, aoeompanies Counlies. and membership is re- 
every tran.saction. a  service to the » re
(ra)le has been one of Mr. Murphy's the association to this
policies since he has conducti'd his ‘h.strict. Headquarters are main- 
business here. He holds that his tabled at .Marfa, and there is aU 
firm is the public's marketing place ways an officer on duty here The
in its line and this h.dng true that cattle industry in the Highland 
the buying public are entitled to
every courtesy and consideration represents a valuation in-
possihle to extend. To this end he t“hiding cattle and lands of over $6.- 
Iias surrounili'd himself with a bOO.OOO, and with equipment and 
train)*)! and effii ient corps of sales- improvements alone exceeding this 
jii*opI)>. to the number o f about fit’- figure. 
t)*i*n regularly I’mployeil. each
I)*niling every effort and exerting bile Ihe Highland omntry does 
themselves t)> Hd* utmost in keep- not claim a monopoly as beiii" the
ing II,,. .B,npl,T-Walk,.r code o f do- best range counirv in existence it
ing business to Ihe highest nossible o-on„..oii j
piiint of efficiency. They are well conceded that there is
treali'd, well paid, and are giving where one will find so
their utmost in return. Every Mur- H' îny herds of uniformly good cat- 
F*h>r-Walker employee has at heart tie. Some of the Hereford stock
;l„. inlercsl o f Ihe store during here have been bred ,ip for forty- 
every hour o f the business dav. ^

■ y^ars, and some types have as

V. K tv I'l"" Of pure Here--Muriihy-W alker Hompanv was con- ki .j . • ^ «e re
strutted especially for their occu-  ̂ ^  blood—truly a bovine aristoc- 
pancy and has built into it every ^bat pays dividends, 
modern convenience for the ex- r, ,
pediting of daily business .•md Hie found that the most
comfort o f patrons. It is most ex- and altogether satisfactory
cellently and efficiently appointed, foeans of distribution could be ob-
The company has its c wm water tained by auction sales. Along this
"Oil. the basement is well nghled, |i„e In ihe tall o f i919 the associa- 
well ventilated, and clean and fresh , . )*s>socia-
tliroughout. It is sprayed regular- .. ® Kansas
ly with a pine ozone preparation *"‘**y» ^be .American Royal
and (he entire building is steam Show and entered about twenty
heated.  ̂The office department is cars for the show prior to sales
equi^pped with modern posting and These cattle won all calf prizes and 
bookkeeping machinery and is oper- „ p  es ana
ated on the .same plane as a bank, y^bing but first m yearlings.

so that a customer may call for The prize calves were also Grand
and receive his corrected bill »rith- Champons in this show. The asso 
in a few moments notice. The
business is operated on a cash basis. .  ̂ ^ thousand head

The entire personnel of (his store sale. In this same year W.
wish to be quoted as boosters, and Mitchell, a member, took first
-Mr. Murphy said: “The future and Grand Champions on yearlings
looks mighty goo)l, our c.itton in- pj the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
ilustry is growing on the river. Our r,, loon ii,,, . ^ ©now.
ra*ij#ji were never in belter shape  ̂  ̂ company held one sale,
than at presenV Our main out- and selling about forty cars
standing need is the stabilization of ^be same place and in the same
the cattle industry. This section is event as described above Win
one of the finest grazing and cattle nings were about the same with 
raising parts in the entire United  ̂ u
States. The citizens o f Marfa and ”  thousand head sold at satis- 
the Big Bend country should stand ®^tory prices. In this year the 
shoulder to shoulder in the develop- Grand Champion calves also won 
ment o f our latent r>esources. W e the same money at fhp Fnii ok.*-.
have here (he underlying resources —  ------- --
necessary to make a great empire.” (Continued on Page sevra)
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service brooks criticism, ing opened only first in the mercantile business, and with

at Chicago.
In the spring of 19'.* 

tion first took up the 
cialty selling at auction 
Diittee consisting of President W. B.
Mitchell, Secretary* A. C. Eas^ir- or 
ling and Sales-Manager H. T. uiuler its pr 
Iletcher visited the states of Mis- organization.

The main building occupied is 45x west. Tinged with the glamour of 
Tlie firm also utilizes four olden days when this was an Indian 

and a lumber stronghold at the time the West was 
flour ware- being won away from U»e Indians, 

and the hay and yet offering modern aeeommo- 
et; the paint datioiis, this liltie city has around it 
and the oil within 'he same area of miles as

The .Marathon State Bank was residenf of the Big Bend District dise, inclmJqng groceries, dry goods, liou.se is l i.\30 feet; lumber and coal much scenic beauty as can be foiuid 
iLMii-div* e^tahli<hVl here in IWCJ for the past fourteen yeafs. and is clothing and feed. A majority of .<heds occupy a ground space of 200 in a like area in the entire United 
S  iu  name as a new a nat.ve o f Arkansas. Mr. J. Cer- Ihe business' rtone is at _ reiaii. 'r-'t-,

nal non Ritchey is a native of this state.\mong the original non Rilchev is a native oi ui.s Among the many nationally famous Company is the largest and oldest t R\DI\G  rO M PW Y
.xmong me iig  a . ^  ̂ handled niav be mentioned firm of its kind operating in this f HADING COMPAiW,

second generation in the mercantile Pioneer Flour, Schilling's. Lipton s territory. “A Fair Deal” is the -lerchandise.
souri, Indiana and Illinois to locate founders w»*re: Messrs. L. L. Hess, and both partners reprfeseut the brands handled may be mentioned

.Mr. L. C. Ritchey is a and Maxwell House, in coffies, teas motto, and "W e Sell Everything’ is FORT D.WIS AUTO COMPANY,
Md. Clark. The present administration member o f tlie local school boanl, and spices, the famous Del Monte the slogan. Both are very applic- Auto Sales and Service, 
dis, has been in effect for the past four and the brothers also own a 10,000- brand of California fruits and vege- .'d)!e and vei*y true as w-ill be testi- d v̂vjS ST\TE B\NK.
St. yeurs, altboukh M e„r». L. L. H e «  acre ranch auu.l, o( to «n  _uPm. able*, ami a .mm,,let.t hue ot fr..*b m. b. ^ B a n L f  B u L ! t * ^

FORT DAVIS AUTO COMP.AN'Y 
J. K. Stewart, Prop.

points to hold sales. In the fall W. .1. .Mclnfi*ye. C. A. Brown, A. S. 
o f this same year seven sales were Gage, H. L. Kokerimt and Fred busim*.>!s 
held and about 7.500 cattle sold 
Sales points included Indianapolis.
Ind., Decatur, Peoria and East St. years, aiiiiougn .Messrs, la. u. ness ‘•tic- irumi ty.yun. ........  ’ -----*'•........ .. ■ ’ ' v, i i- n Gonomi RnnUinw Rucinocc
Louis, 111., Kansas City, Mo., and Chi- and Fred Clark have been with the which they run some two hundred fruits and vegetables. In the dry lomers who have been trading with S
cago. 111. Also the association ea- bank since organization. The o ffi- and fifty head of pure bred High- goods and clothing department the Hus concern for many years stead-
tered at both Chicago and Kansas cial roster is as follows: L. L. Hess, land Herefords. Connected with the firm iiandles a complete line of ily. fhe business has shown a very
City in the same events as in 1920 Pres.; Fred Clar'K, Casiuer; W. K. brothers in the management is Mr. piece g<*ods and silks, men's ready- saasfactory growth. _
and winning about the same prizes. Bates, Vice-pres.: J. J. Roberts, Edgar Dawson, who has been with to-wear clothing, etc. Featured m Both Messrs. Conrmg and Bunton

In 1922 fhe association held seven Vice-pres.. an.l Earl Clark, Ass’t. them for the past five years, and this department may be mentioned wi.sli to be quoted as boosters, and The t c i t  Davis Auto < ^ P a n y
sales, aggregating 12.500 cattle, and Cashier. The directors are: L. L. " l io  has a wide acquaintanceship Hamliton Brown Shoes, the Sweet- • •*. Comm,, sai . rom presen ih i ’
sales Joints included Indianapolis. Hess. B. J. Bourland, W. K. Bates, in this section. Orr line of work clothing. Stetson mdica urns this section is on an up- has been under the personal owner-
Ind., Nashville, Tenn.. Decatur and Fred Clark and J. J. Roberts. Presi- Rdchey Brothers handle at ha‘s. the International line of mer- ward trend as regards business. W e di p and managem^ of Mr. Stew-
Peoria. I lL  and Kansas City and St. dent Hess is a capitalist, banker and wholesale and retail, on a strictly chant tailoring. Hamilton Brown and need the development of some of 9 6. Mr
Joseph. Mo. Entries were made ranchman, and is one o f the prom- ‘‘!*̂ **' basis, a complete line of gen- Walk-0\er Shoes for ladies, and our a on resources, sue as oi . * «nno HA * hi
this year at the American Royal inent cattlemen of this section, eral merchandise, including grocer- Monarch hosiery. The trade terri- We also nee, a stabihzation of the emd has experience
Show at Kansas City, and winnings Vice-president Bates is a capitalist, goods, feed, wood and coal, (oi’y ser\ed extends a hundred miles ‘ <i e mar *e .
included practically all prizes of- reside.s here, and was formerly a Among the many leading brands south and fifteen miles to all other nf UnHcnn iracA-r rhAkryniAf or. i
fereil in this clas,;. In 1923 ten cattleman in this district. Vice- handled are White Swan canned poinis of the compass. The main \ALLNTI.NK DRUG COMP.ANY of Hudson, Essex CheNrolet and

sales were held and api»roximately presnJeiit Roberts and Director fruits and vegetables, American The above business has been es- and also handles GoodyeaTtires an^

Stewart is a 
of the s;ate.

along his present line. The com
pany handles the sales and service

15.000 heail were sold. Sides points BMurland are local catllemeii. .\s-
is a son uauu s«ues. imwsoi. lua. a..u k.-Ak, ..k.. r.. p,.esent name. On July 6th, 1916, it comnlefe line of accessories and'
is active and a complete line of diy goods, pie are employed. The business has ‘ Messrs Hicks Grav accessories and

including piece goods, silks and a shown a very satisfactory growth . ^  H„n»er and on Mav l ‘»fh handled and a commercial
J under full line of men's ready-to-wear, and the management has adhered to

district since HK)9, and the majority jg open from 7:30 a. m. until

-------------------------------  Ilobcts-Johns.m- ojo one .ToxTO feol an,i one and Willard "jhatieries
included Indianapolis, IncL Deoa- rislaiil (tashier Earl Clark is a son Hand shoes. Dawson coal and tokc, 3ax60 f  et. An a\erage of four peo , ^
tur. Peiiria. 111., and Siddell. 111., of Cashier Fred Clark and 
Sioux City and Tiaer. Iowa, and with the bank.
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo. Cashier Fred Clark, and under um ime oi mens reau>-iu-«.ak ...... .... ................r ........... ... ,,̂ 22. Mr. Gray became sole owner. . comnlefe line of i l l  anfo-
This year one carload of cattle were whose personal supervision the af- Trade territoi-y served extends north biisiness policy of one price to ^i-ay has been a resident of this mobile reoairine is done and the
shown at St. Jo.-;eph. Mo. and these fairs of the institution are conduct- twenty-five miles, east twenty-five all and courtesy with every trans- . . . .  > ,---------------     mobile repairing is done and fhe
won first prize and outsold Colo- ed, has been a resident (>f tlie Big miles, west ten miles, and south a action.
rado yearling.s, who were Grand Bend Di.stiict since I88i, and is a hundred miles. .\n average of four W ifhont doubt no mercantile in-
Champions. native o f New York state. He was !»o"|de are employed and the main sfifutmii within the entire Big Bend

At the American Royal Show at formerly connected with the South- building is 35x6u feet. Ritchey Di>fri. t siirpa>ses the ^larathon
Kansas C.ify. .M<»., lt»23. Highland ‘U'U Pacific Railway in the roail de- Brothers own their own business ‘ .onipany, in the metropolitan ap-
Herefords won fi'-st. second. Iliinl partinent, and was twenty-one years pi'"Pf’ i’ly. which has a frontage of jiearance o f their store, together
and fourth prizes on calves; firs', connected with fhe mercantile busi- R*‘ ‘  ̂ “ ud the location is directly with its neafne.'.s and excellence in 
second, fourth ana fifth on vear- ness here, with the Hess interests. from the railw’ay station, interior appointment. .Mr. Spalding
lings, and first on two-year-oM mid the McIntyre interests. Part of Jbere are eight warehouses, being washes to he qunled as a booster for
steers, and Grand C.hampions on his time in the niereantile business feet. 15x3.) feet, .15x40 feet, t i» .sec tion._______
caives. During 1923 at the Fat Cat- "a s  devoted to hanking as those lOx'-O 10x20 feet,
tip Show af Fort Worth, Highland firms with which he was connected b‘ef. and .M)\i0 feet. Duality
Herefords won all five prizes of- "ii'l a banking business. Cashier Ser\ic«* is fhe motto, and \N e
fered. In 1923 Highland Herefords ''lark was formerly deputy sheriff. ' " u r  Orders Complete’ is the
went to eleven states and included county commissioner and justice of •''b'gaii. The hll.''me^s has shown a
practically 400 cars o f cattle Hie peai e. Mr. Clark is reckoneil as '* ’ *•> substantial increase, due to the center of an exceedingly rieh iiiide-

Alfogether during the life o f the an astute banker, a caf.able and ‘’X'-ellenf |.riees quoted, and Hie su- veIo|M‘d agricultural section. Valeii-
Pompeteiit executive, and a substan- P‘U’mr service rendered. Both tine is |(M*ated in Jeff Davis ('.oiiiity

partners arp sincere believers in and is a division point on the main

VALENTINE
The

pr<m:i.\m .\tio x
little city of Valentine is tlie

of his time has been along business 
lines. .\t pi osent he divides his time 
between the ojierations of his drug 
store here and his motion picture 
house, fhe Star Theatre. Mrs. Gray 
is also active in the business. Dr, 
B. .M. Vick, a practicing physician, 
has charge nf fhe prescription work.

'I'lie Valentine Drug Company 
Handles a comrdefe line of every
thing one could look for in a mod
ern store nf this kind, and all in all 
is equal to stores usually found in

5:30 p. m. Mr. Stewart endeavors 
to give service at all times, and is 
a booster for the district.

U.MON TRADING COMPANY, INC. 
General Merchandise

There are few stores in the Big 
Bend country carrying as complete 
stocks and rendering as modern 
service as does the above concern. 
The Union Trading Company was 
established and incorporated here 
and has been under the same own-

association there has been approxi
mately 50.000 Highland Herefords 
sold out o f this set-tion. and all ad
vertising fhe Big Bend District in 
an excellent way. During 1923

(ial citizen, who has at all times at 
heart the best interests of this com
munity and section. .Assistant 
Cashier Earl Clark has been with 
the hank for the past four years.

towns much larger lhan Valentine. i.-  ̂ ^
Amont- Ih^ manv slandard brands *"'* managemenl since that
inny be nienlinne'd the Aval line o f '™ '- .  J-
preparations romplele. Eastman ' I ' I**'
K.Klaks and supplies. Kings Candies, " ' “ ""■'''J'. Seoretary-treasur-

the fiifurp in this section.

ESTATE OF \V. M. FRE.NCH 
Gt'iierul .Merchuiidise

fine of the Southern Pacific Rail- 
uey, having railroad sliop.s Iuc*atcd 
licrc. with an average paymil of 
S.5.IHK) |H*r month. The hiisincss n)<‘iiHighland cattle tofiped af some time . . .

- very Ea.sfern market, including "iH i Hie excep ion of service dur- M. Fm u h, .\dniinistralrix) arc ho<.s(ns f()r this conimuiiity and
Chicago. I lL  Kansas City. Mo. St. Hie World War. '* ' - - - -f -- .......  -- t. . .

The Marathon J f̂afe Bank is a 
homp-owii&l and home-operated in- 
stitutioii, organized and doing busi-

Jose{»h. .Mo. Ea«t Louis. III.. Buf
falo. N. Y . .and Lancaster. Pa.

The entire i>ersonnel o f the a."-o-
ciation wish to be quoted as boost- with the sole idea of furnish
ers, and Secretary and Sales-Man- H'W Hie people of this section an 
ager H, T. Fletcher stated: "Con- adequate and modern banking serv- 
cerning the future of this section, with its myriad shades o f mean- 
generally speaking, the prospects o f fhe strongest points of
are bright. W e have a good season ^^is bank is the fact that the aver-

It is a noticeable fact that during arc firm h •̂!i v̂cl•  ̂ in its future. .\c- 
Iheir husinoss lifetime there are live oil d(‘velopnicii! is going on 
t ri'taiii exiodleiitly conducted firms near lien* with indications for .sue- 
who muiiagr to -reate lor them- < css. The following business houM*s 
s-'lves a reputa'ion ami record for invite iiis|M-clion of the n*soup<
.tair dealing that through u.sage the Valentine territory: 
causes the buying public to recog
nize Hieir name as synonymous with . . .
the highest principles of merchan- lants.
dising. An exact example of the VALENTINE D R IG  COMPANY,

Edison Phonographs and records. 
Edis<»n s Pens, and a complete line 
( f all loiletries. including both do
mestic and imported brands. The 
company handles fhe only line of 
niasazine-s. newspapers and periodi
cals here, and also operates the onlv

er and General Manager. Mr. Mer
rill is not active with the company 
and is a prominent ranchman of 
this countiw, Mr. Miller is active 
with the company and also operates 
fhe Lynipia Hotel. Mr. Weatherby 
is one o f the real pioneers of this

r . ■ I • 1 • J , section, having come here in 1888fountain, which is modernlv equip- .p. . '
__ 1 .t_____ 1 . .Ts, _ • .* ■_ The majority of his experience has

been along livestock and merchan-
ines.

I»oil throughout. The interior is
done in golden oak and plate glass 

•es of , dising liand all products are glass encased tx
, . 1- , ■ , , . 1 he L

V.VLENTI.NE TRADI.N'G COMPANY,
in dust-proof display shelves and
counters. Floor space utilized is , t. . . .
26x60 feet and an average of three

nion Trading Company han
dles at retail a complete line o f

people are employed. Both Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gray are sincere believers in 
the future o f ti t̂s territory.in the ground and present indica- age age of residency in this section statement is had here in the eslab- Gra>, Prop,

tions are for a good year. Then, o f fhe men who direct its destinies *'s»'mont of Hie above firm, which VALENTINE MOTOR COMPANY,
too, present figures seem to show *s about twenty-four years. occurred in 190a. Since the death fo rd  Dealers,
a relative scarcity of cattle. Dur- The .Marathon State Bank con- ^̂ ® founder, four >ears ago, his  ̂ ^
mg 1923 Highland feeders sold at ^ucts a general banking business Lucille French, has V.ALEVnNT. TR jUUNG COMP.AN'Y name and manage-
such relatively low prices that “ " 'I has a capital and surplus of had charge in an administrative ca- The buying public residing in t h e ------------------------- --- .
feeders are bound to make monev -»0.000. Deposits at present ap- ^bly assisted by Mr. O. L. Valentine trade territorj- are to be
and this should make the demand proximate 8100.000. and the bank >’»rroIIs. Miss French has proved congratulated on the establishment
for Highland Herefords stronger holds membership in both the Stale »  capable manager and under her and continuance in business here j
for 1924. Also it is considered that and .National Banking .Associations, fu i^ n ce  the business is showing a of such a complete merchandising Valentine Auto Ma-
a good number of sections o f the also a Guaranty Fund bank, healthy growth. Mr. Niccolls is firm and one that carries such an ,j,ine & Light Companv Mr Struve
Southwest will probably want cat- The management endeavors at all o f the real oldlimers of Hie sec- extraordinarily comprehensive stock  ̂ resident of this'section
He for a restocking program this to render the best possible .^^ving come West from Illi- as the Valentine Trading Company,

VALENTTVE MOTOR CO.MPA.NY
The above company has been un

men ( for the past tw’o years, al
though .Mr. P, J. Struve, the present 
manager, was connected with fhe

goods, groceries hardware, grain, 
and lumber, featuring only stand
ard merchandise throughout. The 
main store is 30x150 feet, and part 
balcony, and there is a basement 
40x30 feet. “W e Sell Everything” is 
the motto, and the entire personnel 
wish to be quoted as boosters.

ALPINE
G. H. YATCS

majority of his experience has
Leather Work and Auto Topg

Mr. Yales has been established
nan a bank should “ > B '- -  Disiricl. to yany dales bark lo l«re. when it was elecirieal and mechani- --s pre»e->t business for the

lunity o f Ibis size, -arf.i. in IH87. and was formerly founded under (he firm name of |j„p, p_ Spruill also inter- P-®- years, and he was formerly
■ • -A w . m fi of/ar* f iVkrx# rwxrl Iv AOOAa* A* rtotvtA * * « a,. . . . .  __ . .

year, which should cause a strong service to all concerned, and when The original histor>- of this corn-
demand for she-stuff. It is my ®sked as to what
opnion also that the farming in- *  community —  -----, .
diistrv on thp river will continue to Cashier Clark replied: “ I consider R'^slmaster at that city, and also Keesey & Company. This name business is connect- in the cattle raising busi-
contribufe to our prosperity Our Hie vcr>- reason of a bank's exist- the local newspaper "a s  continuefl until 1907, when it
greatest nutsfandina need * is an- ‘ o aid in the building up Palmer French, son of l.ecame known as
other good season, and two good devflopment of the community *^® >s also connected with Meivanfile Company.
onp.s will put us on our feet.’

M ARATHON
l*R(M LAAIATION

which if serves and to helf» in ever>- 
way possible to this oxfent. This a 
hank owes to its territorx- and pro- 
vi-|e<l it does this the residents in 
Miis territory owe to if their full 
support and confidence. Both should

the store.
The estate of W, .M. French con

ducts a general iiierchandi.se busi- 
nes'. a majority of the husine.ss b-*- 
ing at retail, and handling irroc«*r- 
ies. feeil, dry gooils, aii<l hanlware.

the Valentine 
The present 

name end a-lminisfrafion has been 
in effect .since 1913. and the husi- 
nesi* is now opei’afei! as a partner
ship between Messrs. C. E. Cnnring 
and p;. Bunton. b-ith active in

ed with it in an active capacity. ness, but at fhe present time de- 
The Valentine .Motor Company entire time to his pres-

liamtles the sales of Ford products ^^t business. Mr. Yates custom
tor .Teff Davis Cnunfy, and main- oiakes a complete line o f saddles, 
fains a sub-agency at Fort Davis, boots and all leather goods, and 
Iimler fhe n-ame of fhe Fort Davis "lakes a specialty of auto tops and 
.Vuto Company and personally in coverings, and does all leather 
chanre of J. K. Stewart, The com- repairing. He has a large out-of- 
paiiy handles Firestone. Gates and Hnvn business throughout the en-

.Alarafhoii is a Ihe little coiiiiiiii- 
iiit>. situated in Brewster C/onnty, 
and is Uh* center o f an excellent 
cattle raising M‘ction. and the ship-

Hie hiisine<s. .Mr. <'A)nring has been
w.M-k fOL'efher in a spirit o f mufmil Trade ferrilory e.xlcnds MUilh to Hie eomiected with ‘ he firm in some cu- Kenv-Ppril^fieliTi^^^^^^^ Hre Western country and issues an
helpfulness." The Marathon State miles, north twenty l-acity suice I8l«. and has been a  ̂ accessories illustrated catalog to the trade. His
Bank is ready a' any time to advise and west " f  Hi'' R'*? B'’"/l THstricf g,,pp,jpg including a complete »""Ho is. “When You Ride an A l-

>(Mck c f jiennine P'ord j)arts. The Pi"® Saddle, You Ride the BesL”  
firm also handles fhe Western Elec- mat®rial and workmanship is 
trie lighting plants, having the suaranfeed by Mr. Yates, and
aeency for five counties, namelv: b® wishes lo be quoted as a booster.

Hie individual citizen along any line oiiles. Among the many ■'"ince 1894. Mr. Conring is a native
affectiriir this terrilorx- and has al- brands handled may be Hiii’ state, and a majority of his
ways held to this policy. The bank SrhiHing's coffees, teas, experience has been along ranching

ping quarters o f the Chisos .Mining ba.s earned 815,000 o f its surplus spires, D<*1 .Monte and .All Gold ®"‘ l merchandising lines. He still 
District. The business men are through loans fruits and vegetables. Globe retains ranching interests in this
progressive and prosiumus and the fhe past three years have been
entire citizenship are Iniosters for gcpo. which consisted of one loan 
this town. To those who come to the bank owns its
Big Ih'nd District Marathon ex
tends a eonlial invitation to visit 
their community:

THE -MARATHON 
l^T.ATE BA.NK.

RITCHEY BROS- 
General .Merchandise.

ESTATE OF 
W. M. FRENCH.

THE MARATHON CO.,
Incorporated.

MARAIIIDN .w ia t e  b a n k

Capital and Surplus, .StMtOtKI

The Big Beml Countn.' has much 
to lM):i.«»f nf. hut jierhaps the out-

own home, 
which is easily the most mcwlern 
building in town and the equipment 
Hirouifhnut is mmleni in every de
tail. The entire personnel o f the 
hank Wish to he quoted as boosters, 
and flashier Clark said: “ I think 
Hie fut'ire of this section looks very 
bright. I helifve we are fa.Hf re- 
cMveri’ i'.' from the fle[»ression and 
the '.'eii'Tal conrlilions are hecom- 
iriL' more rn»cmal every d;iy. This 
I'fcMveiy !< .'!mw hut suhsfanfial.”

RirCIIFA BROrilFRS
Gciict .il Mcrcliiimlis<*

"Yreith Will Be ServeT’ has been 
accepted a- .1 Irui.am. :ind if alsr*

Flour of El Paso; and Magnolia section, and divides his time he 
prcMJucts in gasoline and oils. tween these and the store. Mr.

Tfie main liuilding i.s 30x90 feet, Bunton has been connected with the 
and there are three additional ware- firm since 1913 and a resident of
houses, being 2-5x50 feet. 16x30 feet, Hiis section sinn. 1885. Mr. Bunton . 1 i- .» • .. , . ^I . . , ,  I 1 - .Tanuarv alone of this year, the com- clu.sive cash and carrv firm in thaand 2.)x40 fe»*f. resjiectively. This is formerly engaged in ranching __».

Culberson. .Teff Davis. Presidio, 
Brewster and Reeves, and maintain
ing an agency at Pecos. In 1922, 
Hie company sold 14 Ford cars, and 
in 1923. .36 cars were sold, and in

THE PACKAW.AY
C.ash and Carry Grocery

To the above firm goes the dis
tinct ion of being the pioneer ex-

coneeded to he one o f the largest Hiis section and still retains an 
cornniercial organizations in this active interest in this industry. Mr. 
»ecfion. and tlie business has been Bloys. bookkeeper, has been with 
very satisfactory in the pa.st. and Hie firm since 1910. 
especially during rec«*nt months. Tlie Valentine Trading Company 
Ttie entire [ler.sonnel of Ihe store general menliants. handling
wish to lie quoted as tioosfers.

n iE  .\l\R\TIION COMPANY, I.NC. 
General Mereliaiidise

't he afiove orgaiiizalion has been

holti wholesale and retail. anr| in
cludin'’ groceries, wearables for the 
entire family, hardware.' lumber, 
auil fuel and feed, .\mong the many- 
standard brands handled mav he.

established liere under Hie pre.seut monlinned. White Face Flour. .All

[.any sof.I six cars. entire Big Bend District. The busi-
Besides rendering Ford Service ness was established here three 

complete in every detail, the com- years ago, and has been under the 
pany also does a general line of re- personal supervision o f T. A. Beard 
pairing and overhauling, and has a since that time. Mr. Beard has been 
commercial storage capacity o f 35 a resident o f Hie Big Bend Country 
I .ars. Two huililings are occupied, for fhe past four years and is a na- 
one .30x50 feet, and one 50x80 feet, five o f this state. He handles a 
.An average of four peoj.Ie are em- comiilete line of nationally adver- 
ployed and typical filling station tised slajilo and fancy grocorries and 
service is rendered. The place is also a fresh line o f fruits and vege- 
o[.en from 7:30 a. m. until 8 p. m, tables, and fish and oysters. Dft-
and the entire personnel of the com- livery is made on ail orders amount-admiiii.^lration sm. i» March l'J23. ^"*Id t ahfurma fruits and vege- • v. 1 i. .  ̂ ,

I I I  , ' . »..hi„. II II I Cl.,, pany wish to he quoted as boosters ing to $3.00 or more, and fhe phonehut has lieen incon»<.rated only re- fabler. Mamdfon Brown shoes. Stef-  ̂ c vzw
ceil Iv. Ttii.s mstiliiljon represents I'JHs  McT)..nald work shirts and 
till' outgrowth of one of fhe oldest "verall.i. and many others. The 
fmsiness concerns in .Marathon. .Mr. trroceev .lepartrnent is exceedingly

for this section.

CoU|.le
tion and

number is 134. An average of three 
people are employed, and floor 
space is utilized o f 35x35 feel. “W e 
leail, others follow” :s (Tie motto 
and one which is admintftly lived up 
to. The increase in business has 

ju.stified the establishment 
Ali niitains, Fort Davis Texas’ mile- of this store here, and Mr. Beard is 
'.i;ih city, is one of the most chnnn- very optimistic concerning the fu- 
iu'i ai’ fl P'quar.t s'lots in the South- ture of .Alpine.

FORT DAVIS
PROCLAMATION

Nestling at 'he fool of fhe Davis clearly

(< .get her

I
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FRANK DUNCAN GRIFFITH GROCERY CYSNER MOTOR COMPANY’ Elmendorf has been connected with
PhotoqraDlier neatest, cleanest and Sell America's Best Automobiles ‘ ^e firm since 1908, and <3 from San

It hat been a Iona tedious route best arrangd little grocery houses this modern motor era a city’s Anionio here. A majority of his ex- 
fmm the nid-fashioned daguerreo- West Texas is that of the above, progressiveness is largely measured I'erience has been along the pres- 
type of yesteryear up to the finely esiablished here in 1921 as a new the number of better class auto- boe, and he devotes his^entire 
finished artistic photograi)hy of to- organization. Mr. J. A. Griffith, niotive concerns, together with their Ibne to the business. T. B. Ab-
fJav Pioneer nhotographers blazed proprietor, has been a resident of stock, cqupment and service ren- bolt is head of the garage depart- 
fhe wav with experimental touch, this section for the past three years dered. And. more especially is this  ̂ experienced man, and
and each new-found effect marked «nd has had considerable business jm e jn the West, transversed as it **as been with the linn o ff and on 

in llie 1-Hider of success. A experience. He devotes his entire ig wiHi numerous transcontinental b'l* the past ten years. Mr. George 
Marfa photographer who has run time lo this business, which he automobile routes and truly the ̂ baslain is head of the machine
the gamut of that experience and naively states (but not untruthful- land of the tourists’ delight. This and is also an expenl black-
that has profited from it.<» ever for- Iv) does not exceed 24 hours per being true, no other line of business having had fourteen years m
w .rd is Kri^k DuiJea.’ , L  day. An average o f three people exerls sueh a vital influenee as re- " ‘ i*
tablished in Marfa for the past ure employeti and the business is gards favorable, national publicity The Marfa Manufacturing Corn- 
eight years. To say that .Mr. Dun- conducteil on cash basis, handling gg joes the establishment and con- pany in its sales department han- 
can is one of the best photographers only at retail. ducting o f strictly down-to-the- ,Hes a complete line of Windmills,
in the Unittnl States is merely men- The Griffith Grocery handles only minute garages and automobile Engines, Pipe and Water Supplies, 
tioning a fact that is conceded the best of nationally advertised houses. Distinctly of these better and all machinery for the ranch, 
by his confreres in liLs profession, products throughout and this is es- class establishments, and one that xiie company are exclusive Factory 
He is truly an artist in his business, sentially a quality store. A com- by its splendid business policy and representatives for Sampson. Eclijise 

Frank Duncan is a native of Mis- p lde line of fresh fruits and vege- n,e rendition o f its superior service .,iid Standard Windmil's, and in 
souri but was practically raised in tables. is stocked at all times, lias done much to advertise Marfa Engines, feature Stover, Krueger, 
California. Into each photograph Prompt delivery is their motto, and favorably among the motor travel- and Atlas products. The company 
by Duncan goes all the efforts at- their ’phone numbers are 288 and ing public, is the Casner Motor also handles Goodyear and U. S. 
lalned though thirty-three years in 223. Floor space utilized is 40x50 Company, established in .Marfa Jan- pneumatic Tires and Tubes, and 
his business. Mr. Duncan was for- feet in a modern fireproof building, uary 1st, 1919, and under the per- (ioodyear and Firestone Solid Tires 
merly located in Canada and ®*̂ d the slogan isi The Store of sonal management of Mr. N. L. Trucks. This is the only firm
.Alaska and was connected with the Satisfaction.” Mr. Griffith wishes ( Buck ) Casner since the esiab- iiere handling solid tires. The 
i’ anadian Government and also the to ^  quoted as a booster and a firm lishment. Mr. Casner has been a < ompany is also the official Willard 
Photogtraphic Department o f the Ca- believer in this section. resident of this section since 1914, Battery dealer here. In the ma-
nadian Pacific Railway for a num- ------------------  *̂ od is a native o f this state. He phine shop department a complete
ber o f years. He has conducted E«OQkLEY”8 JEM’ELRY STORE is interested in various enterprises jm© of everything that can be han- 
large studios in St. Louis, Missouri, WOMANS TOGGERY’ ih this section, a member o f the Ro- qied in a modern shop is done, and
and other points and conducted Starting with such limited capital tary Club here, and is a director including acetylene welding, lathe 
portrait studios in Texas from 1808 as to be practically negligible, the on the local Chamber of Commerce, work, brazing, radiator repairing, 
to 1903, including Dallas and other success o f the above two institu- Mr. Casner is conced^ to 1^ one machine blacksmithing, etc. The 
cities. Mr. Duncan was also for- tions and their phenomenal growth o f the most public-spirit^ citizens company also has the only solid tire 
merly Professor o f Photography in furnish definite proof as to w’hat o f the community and is always press between El Paso snd San An- 
the Southwestern College o f Pho- may be accomplished by personal unfaltering in devoting himself to (onio. This press is a hundred and 
tography in Muskogee, Oklahoma, supervision, hard work, a fair busi- anything for the betterment o f the fifty  tons and takes anything up to 
He also holds membership in both ness policy and the conducting o f a Big Bend District. 40x14. This entire part o f the state
the State and National Photographic business as nearly as possible along The Casner Motor Company han- is served by the company and an 
Associations. During his many the lines laid dowrn by the Golden die the sales and services of the average of ten people are employed, 
years o f work Mr. Duncan has been Rule. Mr. Leonard Lockley estab- Dodge Brothers .Motor Cars, Buick The office ’phone number is 18, 
awarded a number o f prizes and in lished his business here in 1921 and Automobiles and the Cadillac Cars end the night ’phone is 168. The 
1908 his portrait work was awarded has been a resident of the Big Bend for territory west o f the Pecos, to c ompany also handles Texas oils 
the highest honors in the entire District for the past three an i a El Paso County. Several hundred and greases at retail. The main 
state of Missouri, and also in the half years. He has given twenty- cars are handled annually. The plant occupies a space of 100x150 
same year he took the state prize five years of the best part of his company also handles the sales of feet, together with a warehouse 
for commercial work. Mr. Duncan life to an intelligent study of the Federal Tires. Exide Storage Bat- across the street 100x125 feet. The 
spent three years in the fine cattle jewelry business and is a finished teries and are oil jobbers handling business has shown a satisfactory 
breeding section of Missouri, doing mechanician in his profession. In Naphthene base oil from the Gulf growth, and .Mr. Elmendorf is a sin- 
expert cattle and poultry work. He the jewelry department the firm Coast fields. The Casner Motor cere believer in the future growth 
has traveled and worked in all the handles a complete line o f all stand- Company are also dealers and job- and prosperity of the Big Bend Dis- 
Westem states. Mr. Duncan has to «rd  brands of all articles to be bers in automobile parts, accessor- Irict.
his credit a distinction that belongs found in a modern jewelry estab- ies and supplies. The machine shops ------------------
to few American photographers, lishment. The firm also does a are as complete as any in the city BORDER .MOTOR COMP.YN'Y'
that o f having a picture hung in'complete line o f all repairing. and anything that can bo done in F rd n  I
the Salon of the Royal Photographic The Woman’s Toggery is in per- modern automobile shops is done “
Society o f Great Britain, in London, sonal charge o f .Mrs. Lockley, who here. .An average of fifteen people Motor Company de-
England. Mr. Duncan was recently for some time was head o f the al- are employed and the Casner auto- oiands men of the highest business
paid a high compliment in his pho- teration department of one of the mobile organization represents the men who will push ahead ro- 
tography of the “Prosperity Spe- largest stores in the state, and who largest automobile concern between ^ardless of temporary conditions 
ciai” run over the Southern Pacific >3 an expert in her line. The W o- San .Antonio and Los .Angeles. thoroughly imbue-i
i.ines, when he was informed by man’s Toggery handles exclusively The building occupied by the ''***^. ♦•“ ’ ir full part in fur-
officials o f this railroad that there Millinery and Ready-to-Wear, fea- Casner .Motor Company is of hollow' ii'shing the most famous nation- 
were over two hundred photogra- luring only the latest styles and best tile construction with pebble dash service know'n today in the
phers at different points making o f quality products. The entire finish and cement floors through- modern commercial world. Of such 
pictures of this train nil the way surrounding territory is served by out, and is practically fireproof. caliber is Mr. R. S. Casner.
from Philadelphia to Lcs .Angeles, ^̂ oth stores and these twin enter- The entire front is of plate glass manager of the Border .Motor Com-
Cnlifornia, and that Mr. Duncan’s prises have built up a most enviable and the floor space utilized is 225x Border Mo-
photographs were the best obtained, reputation for reliable dealings as is 75 feel. .A commercial storage ca- Company was established here 

.Mr. Duncan has worked under a e.xemplified in their motto, which parity of seventy-five cars is had. its present name on October
handicap having been afflicted with “A Square Deal and Real Serv- The business policy has alwavs in- f^a^ner has had charge
illness during his entire life-time Both Mr. and Mrs. Lockley eluded the handling o f standard organization, and the ma-
and was drawn to this countrv for quoted as Boosters. merchandise at standard prices. ®f experience has been
his healths sake, and also by the ------------------------------------- ;----------  <’â n̂er is a Booster and said: automobile lines.
wonderful advantages for scenic made a study of the light and I think in the next three years our The Border Motor Company are 
photogi-aphy. Mr. Duncan, while other loca! pnenomena as they per- poi.ulation will be doubled, on ac- authorized Lincoln, Ford and Ford- 
bighly appreciative of local patron- tain to scenic photograptiy in this ' "ont of our increasing agricultural son Dealers for Presidio County, 
age. does not ilepend on this class o f country, and is frequently inter- resMuives. with especial reference handling all business out o f this 
work, and since coming here has viewed by government aviation pho- co'ton on the river, and the pos- office. The Ompany has an an-
taken scenic i)hotograf»hs. that if tographers as an expert on this J'ibilities of the development of our nua4 sales contract of a hundred
they had b«̂ en paid for according to locality mining resources. I think our and fifty cars, and there are ap-
value by local residents, would have Mr. Duncan has the finest studio greatest need at F'resent is outside proximately four hundred Ford 
approximated a cost of between ‘ f  its kind anywhere in this part faiblicity for this entire section so owners in this territory subject to 
twelve and fifteen thousand dollars, of the Southwest, the nearest slm- other portions o f the Unite! service from this company. This 
Mr. Duncan is buibling for the fu- dar one being located at Los An- i^lates may become familiar with company is equal to any Ford
ture in this work and should have feoles, California. .Mr. Duncan Is a J^^hial facts as they exist regarding agency in this entire territory. Mr.
the sincere co-operation of every tireat booster for the establishment wonderful climate and vast un- C îsner states that the Ford Road- 
individual, firm, and community o f a National Park in the Davis developed resources.” ster is ideal for ranch purposes in
organization, in order that he may Mountains, which w’ould be open ------------------ this section and that the Ford
inform the world by actual photo- practically the year round and be- M.ARFA M.Y.\L’FACTL’RIN’G CO. Truck is also used exten-
graphs o f what he states is “ the lieves that the scenery o f this coun- sievly, but that the Coupe and new'
most wonderful scenic place in the try is its biggest asset. founding o f the above busi- Four Door Sedan are gaining in
entire United States.”  Since com- Everything in the photographic dates back to the establish- popularity. He also states that the 
ing here he has made between three tine is done by Mr. Duncan, but ow- *nent o f a blacksmith shop here in Fordson Tractor is gradually find-
and four thousand scenic negatives 'ng to his fast increasing volume of oldest ing its way into use for local road
o f this country, and among them business, many people are disap- firms in .Marfa. The present busi- building, and is also much in use
are a great manv masterpieces. His pointed in securing photographs, due ** incorporation with Mr. in farming on the river. The corn-
best work is copyrighted and well to the fact that Mr. Duncan works Elmendorf as manager. Mr. pany handles Firestone and Oldfield
framed for hanging and by a pro- only by contract or through ap- .. - "—  ̂ ' —
cess invented by himself the picture poinfments. During the latter part 
is prevented from ageing. .Mr. Dun- of December of last year, Mr. Dun
can mak *̂ a specialty o f large con- » an held here an .Art Exhibit of his 
tract work of these art pictures works, whereat was displayed over 
for large corporations, hotels, rail- a hundred special iiicfures. This 
way offices, etc. .At present he is was an innovation of Mr. Duncan’s 
filling a contract for the .‘^outliern this section and was an entire
Pacific Company, whereby a large snecos* He plans to have other
number o f these art jdefures of the exiiibits of a similar nature in dif- 
Big Bend District will be hung in a f'*rent sections of this part o f the
great many hotel.js and public places 'tat»\ .Mr. Duncan almost weeps and
throughout the East. Being an art- becomes incoherent wlien he at- 
ist. he insists that all products t‘ ’mpl^ to describe the r.bsohite ig- 
turned out by him be the very best, norance of the residents e f this sec
ond no time or effort is spared for as regards the knowledge of 
the saving of a few dollars and w-nnderful scenic beauties of the
cents. However. Mr. Duncan in- Big Bend Country, which, he states,
vites comjiarison to his prices, as not only uneipialeil. but is un
regards quality work and time in approached, by any other section of 
turning out an order. the United States. The people of

Mr. Duncan w'as formerly con- Marfa and the Big Bend Country 
nected as a photographic reporter ®l>nuld do eveiwthing within their 
on a Pt. Louis paper and was also I'ower t.i aid and assist Frank Dun- 
engaged in half-tone work. He also ‘ an, w'ho is making sacrifice after 
is a student o f chemistry as it ap- 'ic r ifice  in order that he may be 
plies to photography. Many o f Mr. tbe medium of bringing to the 
Duncan’s appliances and his equip- attention of people of less favored 
ment w'ere remodeled, rebuilt, and »©<‘tions o f the country, whose 
some invented outright for his work souls are starved for beauty, “what 
by him. He is the inventor o f a ^od hath wrought” in the imperish- 
depth camera for deep-sea and able and awe-inspiring out-door 
deep-well photography. studio commonly referred to as

Since coming here Mr. Duncan ”The Big Bend IMstriet,"
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Scene on Bogle's Cattle Ranch

Tires and tubes and also handles 
Woodward Commercial bodies for 
Ford trucks. The Border Motor 
Company handles the largest stock 
of genuine Ford parts in West 
Texas. The n^chine shop depart
ment is equipped with Ford ma
chinery, and the Ford plan and 
Ford flat rate system is used 
throughout. Besides rendering Ford 
Service, a general line o f overhaul
ing and repairing is done on all 
makes o f cars. A  commercial stor
age capacity o f fifty  cars is had. 
Floor space of .50x150 feet is uti
lized, divided into three depart
ments, and an average o f eight peo
ple are employed. Mr. Casner is a 
sincere believer in the future of the 
Big Bend Country.

MARFA BAKERY
Mr. Malina has been established 

here for the past year, but has been 
connected with the bakery business

formerly engaged in business in Jeff 
Davis County and was Sheriff there 
for a period of ten years. Con
nected here with him in the busi
ness is Mr. S. 0. Miller, a mechanic 
of considerable experience.

Mr. Davis handles the sales o f all 
standard brands o f gasoline and 
oils, Goodyear Tires and Tubes, suto 
accessories and supplies and Exide 
Storage Batteries. In the machine 
shop department a complete line o f 
all repairing and overhauling is 
done. This is the only modem fill
ing station here—is o f the double 
drive type and dpwn-to-the-min- 
ute in every respect. The place is 
open from seven a. m. until eight- 
thirty p. m., and an average o f three 
people are employed. Mr. Davis 
keeps posted on all road conditions 
and gives free air and water and 
free distilled water for batteries. 
He is an ardent booster for Marfa 
and the Big Bend Country.

Residence at Marfa

for the past twenty-five years, hav
ing served his apprenticeship at 
Prague. Bohemia. A  complete line 
o f all hiko’.'y products are manu
factured, m*lu(ling the well-known 
Belly Anne bread, in 16, 24 and 
32 ounces. A specialty is made in 
catering in this line and w'holesale 
and retailing is also done, shipments 
covering the entire territory. Ap- 
inoximately seven Ihou.sand loaves 
are turned out per week, on an av
erage, the year round. The bakery 
is modernly equipped throughout 
for steam baking, and this is one of 
the most up-to-date plants in West 
Texas. The business has shown a 
steady growth and Mr. Malina 
w'ishes to be quoted as a booster.

J. B. DAVIS
Garage and Filling Station

.Mr. J. B. Davis has been estab
lished here in his present business 
since May, 1922, and has personally 
been a resident o f this section for 
the past twenty-five years. He was

THE POPUL.AR DRYGOODS STORE
That the buying public are al

ways willing to pay a fair price for 
dependable merchandise and appre
ciate real service is easily proved 
in this city by the success o f the 
above establishment. The above 
luisiness has been under the pres
ent administration for the past four 
years, and Mr. Soroker has been a 
resident of the Big Bend Country 
for the past eight years, coining 
here from El Paso. Both he and 
Mrs. Soroker, who is active in the 
business, are experienced dry goods 
people. The firm wholesales and 
retails a complete line o f ladies’ 
and men’s ready-to-wear, featuring 
the latest styles and standard 
brands throughout. A  special fea
ture o f this store is the beautiful 
line of hand made Madeira T.in̂ n̂ 
carried in stock. Floor space uti
lized is 40x50 feet and the business 
has shown a steady growth. Both 
.Mr. and Mrs. Soroker wish to be 
quoted as boosters.
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THE rmST XATIOXAI. BAXK 
(•pneral Bankiiiji Business

The solidify o f any cointminify. 
loflrether with its desirability as a 
place o f investment or location for 
a home, is generally most accurate
ly measured by the standing of its 
financial institutions. Tliat the

<luoted as boosters, and are always 
willing to do their full share in any- 
thinir i'«-r the befteriueni of .Mpine 
and th-‘ Hi>: Itend District.

\ im ;iiK U ..(;ii. i,E T T  roH i».\xv

The l.eiidiiiji Di'x (■<H>(is lloiis«>
One nf the iui>st dependable biisi-

C ity  o f  A lp in e  S ec tio n

PR O C LA M A TIO N
I he City of .\ll>iiie is thp lar<|est toun in tin* lanie.si ('.ounly in the 

judieial seat and lianking and ioinniereial head(|uarlers of one of the 
most |tnM|n*vsive coiinth's of West Texas. The City of .\lpine is a mod- 

reasoninsr is shown by the excel- ’Ui orporated h*‘re uiider its pre.-.ent comniiniity. havin;i all niodeni convenienees. ami is one of the
lence of its bankinir facilities. The name m I'.ii8. Mr. I-. .\. .Mitchell is pn»ttiest towns in the S<»iithwest> Brewster C<»iinty has just started a 
First National IJank of .Mpine wa< i»rf.'‘ii!en: and .Mr. I-. K. Oilleff. sec- road program, which, when eoinpleli-d, will }ji\e it the Im*si road
organized in lltbi and lias Hie dis- refary-treasiirer and manairer. .Mr. .system of any W»*st Tixiis County. Ihi- SnI Boss leaehers’ C<d!»“qe is 
tinction of beins the oldest bankintr <'il!etf. unde, who-e active super- lo* »ie«l her*-with a capacity of alMl students, and is the only

I . „ , ,,, ,i.e ».tiio ,e« .nn.tiicfe.l h*ammj| III this entire Part of the state. I he eiti/ens of Alpine are
institirion between Del Flio and hi ■ • co-oiM'ra'.Ing with eaeh otlier. without exception, in siieh an admirable
Paso. Officers are: A. Drown, luns been a re^nient of the It'ar Mend that assiiri's the fiitiin* of this .s<*etion. The people liere are pro-

City of Alpine and the Dig Bend ness instituMons of the entire Big 
country stand out according to this Bend District is Ifiat of the al>o\e.

president: H. L. Kokernot. Vice- 
pres.: W. B. Hancock. Vice-pres.; <1. 
\V. Baines. .Ir.. Cashier, and H. L. 
Kokernot. W. B. Hancock. A. S. 
Gage. \V. .J. .McIntyre. .V. .\. .Murray, 
and G. \V. Baines. Jr„ are directors.

President C. .\. Browm has been a 
resident of the Big Bend Distrii t ft>r 
(he past twenty-four years, and is a

. - .. le people Here are pro
District for Hie past thirty-nine grossive, are boosters, and tlie word "stniiiger” is imUiiowii in this liM-al- 
years. ainl is entitled to Hie sobri- »!.'• Aljdiie web-omes the newcomer in all lines, and is an ideal liMIe

•*iiy-. The fcdlowing wide-awake individuals, eiiterpri.ses and bii>inf‘ss 
houses endorse .Alpine in the ah«»ve entirety, and invite furHu'r informa-

i]ue^ of "Dean ' of luercliandisiiig
men ot Hps section, for he ha- been u,,,, .„„j ,.om|,arison of this little "W onder City;'*

majority of his business experience 
has been along this line. Mr. Keat
ing is a mend'cr of the Retail .Mor- 
ebants .Vssociation and einjiloyes 
i'nion bakers. .\ coiniibHe line of 
all bakery products is manufac
tured and special catering in this 
line done. Tlie ()lant is modernly 
equipped Hirougiiout and Hie terri- 
foi-y served includes all of this part 
of Hie Big Beiiii liisfricf. Ttie aver
age weekly output is approximately 
f.lai fd al T.txto loaves the year 
nmntl. Local d<diveiv i< made and 
till- idioiie number is aiat an 
average of six [leople ;uv employed. 
Tin* motto is: “ If it is made in 
a bakery, we can make if." Both 
.Mr. and Mrs. Keating are active in 
Hie business and wish to be quoted 
as hixtsters.

meeting the bu\ing public for foriv
years m different capacities. .Mr. U  yWV.n COMPANY.
tHlIett is president of the .Mfdne Building .Material. Feed. Fuel. 
Luinb'i Company. C.ity Commis- -\LPI.NK H.ARI>\V.\KF. c.O.MP.\.NA. 
<ioiier. and trustee of the .\lpine h- W. C.offey and ,\. I.. .Alldredge, 

native of Virginia. .Mr. Brown has -school district. He is a member of WKs^T TEXAS MOTOR i'.OMPA.NY. 
had over thirty years’ banking ex- the local Chamber o f Commerce and Dealer.
perience. and is thoroughly familiar prominent in Rotary circles in Al- AU 'IN K  LIOHT A ICE COMPANY.
with his profession from every pine. Connected with Hie store is Public I tility.
angle. He divi.les his time between Frazer, bea.l of Hie men’s de- ALPINE DRFO STORE
(he three institutions, the First Na- partmenf. an.l Miss .Margaret Linn. The Rexall Store.
tional Bank of Alpine, the Marfa charge o f the Ladies’ Depart- >^TATE N.\TIO.\AL BANK.
National Bank and Hie Stockman’s nient. Ocimm.i I Banking Biisine.ss.
Loan Company. He is trustee o f the The Mitchell - Oilleff i.ompaiiy 1 ALACE t’ H.XR.MACA. 
local school board anti a member of bandies at ret.ail dry goods exclu- "  alter ii.irneff. F'rop.
(he local Chamber of Commerce, sively tor the entire family, feafur- HOI,I,AND HOTEL.
Mr. Baines. .Ir- has been with the mg all standard and well known •’»>'! Modern.
hank sinee while .Mr. Hord has brands throughout.. This company HIGHWAY SEMVfCE ST.ATION.
been conneefert with the institution i" concisfed to have the leading .Iry ‘^'ndehaker Automobiles.
Rince 1918. Directors Kokernot, goods house here. Floor space ufi- ALPINE LLMBER COMPANA’,
Hane.yck and McIntyre are al! Hzed is feet, together with an '  Honie Institution,
prominent ranchmen in this section, additional space nf .’{0x50 feel, and H. S.AMHI ER,

TTie First National Bank of Alpine part ba-eruent for storage jmrposes. and Fancy Groceries,
conducts a general hanking busi- An average of five r)e..ple are em- I RANS-PECfiS AS PRACT CO.. 
ne.ss. having commercial and .sav- ployed aial the ’phone number is L. Hop.son. Mgr.

deparfment.s. and mairifaiiis The entire jier.sonnel of the HI I 'd lF I.L -iilL LE T T  CfiMPA.NA*.
The Leading Dry Cond^ House.

mgs
safety deposit boxes for the conven
ience of patrons. Ttie institution 
hold.' memberstiip in bedh the State 
and National Banking .Associafions. 
Ttie present caiiital and surplus is

store wi«fi to be quoted as Itoosters

BAI.ACE PIIABAIALY
W alter Garnet*. Prop.

The Palace Pharmaev has

\Ifre,! .Newell.
BIG b e n d  GRorCKY C.OMPANY. 
I-re-h I'riiif.s and A’egefables.

|„.op .M.IHNF. STEAM LACNDRY.
R. A. AA’ade. Pnqi.

E. S. C.ROSS.
1-uriiifure and Milliner.v.
WA'I’St »N-ANDERSON ilOM PANA*. 
Wholesale Groi»*r.s.
AF.PINE .MEAT MARKET,
Hord it -McCutcheon. Prop.
rtii: FIRST .n a t io n a l  b a n k .
< iein>ral Banking Busine.ss. 
R(»BI.\S0N a  CO.MPANA’.
Dry Goods ainl Furnishings.
W  A. IR’ tHIANA.N,
IMumhiiig ami Tinning.
W. K. CALDWEr.L.
Electric Shop.
THE PACK A WAY.
Cash and Carry lirocery.
KEATING STF>AM BAKERY. 
Bakery Pixtdiicfs.
ALPLN’E KANDY KITCHE.N.
•Modern t*onfecf innery.
G. H. YATE.S 
Leatlier Work.
R. .V. McMI RRY.
“ Ihe Pliiniher With a Con.science. ’ 
BIG BEND AI TO A 
FLF.CTRIC SHOP 
I’oiiy G(>riusa. Prof).
AMM.VE TRANSFER.
Ed. Daviilsori. Mgr.
A I. PFNE n  i.EIHfONE COMPANA'. 

G. •'iiiifli. Myr.one huiidre.i twenty-five thousand esfablislied fiere und'>r its t.re-^enf
dollars, with deposits apprf*xirnafiiig ownerstiiji siin'e 191P. Mr. Garnett
five humired and seventy Ihousaml i-* one of Hie peal old-timers in tfiis 'I'l'e 1‘ala. e IMiarmacy i.s the offi- ;o n. m. and from i to 7 [t. m. on
dollars. Itanking territory emf>r:iced distrief. h:i\iiig < nme to the Big rial .Xyal sfoiv In-re. and summed f'lindav.s. Mr. Garnett wishes tO be
rovers a wide area, ami some seven Beml coiinfrv m 188"». Mr. Garn<*ft up h ui lies a complete lirfe uoi te.i a< a hoosp-r for ARiine aiiit
hundred customers are being served, hrifv.'* to the store ttie results oh- of e\er\Hi!iig t.i |>e found in a mod- ‘ u.. Big Beial his rid .

rtie hank owns lie building or- tauiert Himmrli Hiirlv-seven enneec- . I'rug -'or. . ud i harmacy. The 
ciipied, which is a modern sfru' - t live years of meeting the buying ''off drink drpaitnien! is very com- KTATt'-.G Sri7\A! BXKFitA
lure, ■'iid Hiere has been installed l uhlic. Ifis son Ravmoml I ’larmdt. pletc and nio.l, ■ il^ t..|iii[qied. I'loor (m,> ,,f , j|,o>( modern lilth^
every tlown-to-Hie-minute cotiven- i' •’’ D" conneided willi the husines.s. -pace n.ilize.i i ' ;; »\sn feet, an i an halou-ie- ',’ ,*sf Texas is operated 
ience for tlie exj)e<iifiiig of daily H p. Ifowanl PwTf. a regis'ored and eyerage of fiv.- p.ople are .‘m|>loyetl. |i, re by R K. Keating, who has been
business and the .safeguarding of'-'’'fi'l'iate ptiarmaeisf bolding a Ph.G.,^die phone mimiier is 1>8. Tlie establistied m business in .Mpine
customers’ interest.s. The entire degree, lias personal supervision of place is op.-n from «  a. m. unlil 10 since Marcti. 1922. Mr. Keating is a
personnel of the bank wish to be'he prescription department. p. m. uach week day. and from H to native o f s?an Antonio, Texas, and a

W.\ I SOX- \M»F.RSO.\ LOMPAXA'
In this highly complex civiliza

tion of today distribution is Hie all 
important tfiiiig, and communities 
grow info Hie metropolitan class or 
fall by Hie wayside by virtue of 
Hieir disfiifiuting facilities or Hie 
lack of .-.aine. Tlie progressive lit
tle Ciiy of .Mpine is extremely for
tunate in this matter. Donhln com- 
[iliment: are in order for Hie es
tablishment here o f the above con
cern. First, to the citizens of the 
Big Bend District ltecau.se they 
iKive plact'd a! their doors a modern 
'lislribiiHon .system that smacks 
sfron.gly of the big-town type. 
Second, to the management of the 
Walstin - .Aniler.'on C,nmpany fttr 
their foresight and keen business 
ability in recognizing .Mpine as one 
•)f Hie coming liistribution points of 
West Texas. .\inl. both the above 
mentioned have profited.

Ttie Walson-.Anderson Company 
was es(jd>li,«hed here under the 
present name in 1922 as a new’ or
gan iz:C ion and as the management 
'lafes not entirely as a jokel “with 
a car o f ftofaloe.s and a gri|>." and 
has niaile a phenomenal gain in 
hiKsiiiess. This is a home-owned 
:,nd ti<>me-.)|tei-ated inslitutien. with 
their entire investment in this sec-
•iott Mini tiiey ;•?•(* he tinur jludj- pj t̂ 
dollar in the 'friesf. gaiin* know’ii— 
that iT mitdeni lai.siness coinpeti- 
fm i a- regards fh(‘ fiituri' growth 
and evppTision of this trade terri
tory.

I'he Watson - .Anderson C,omi»;my 
is ofoepafed as a partnership be
tween .Messrs. H. G. Watson and W. 
E. .Anderson, both active in the busi

ness. A .Marfa Ifranch was estab- 
lislied in 1923. and is in charge of 
J. B. i^cott. Mr. Watson has been a 
resident of the Big Bend District 
for the pa.st four years, and is a 
native of Texas. He has devoted his 
entire time to tiis i>re.sent business 
and is familiar with its every phase. 
Mr. Watson is president of the Re
tail M.'rcliants’ .Association here; a 
DireiUor of the ('liamber of Com
merce. and a Rotarian. Mr. .Ander
son lias been a resident nf this dis
trict for ttie f<ast ten years and has 
had seventeen years’ experience in 
Hie wtiolesale grocery Imsiness. The 
roinpaiiy are ex.-lusive whole.sale 
gi'(i( ei's. handling all standard and 
• ailed f<'T brands. Featured are: 
Al! Cioid canned fruits and x’cge- 
tahles. Travis Club cigars. Brown’s 
crackers and cakes. Lipfon’s finest 
pr<>iiucts, .Anheuser-Busch products, 
Cream of Cotton lard, and many 
others. Trade territory serx’cd In
cludes to Sanderson on the east, to 
Valentme on the west, and to Gorin 
on Ihg north, and to the river on 
the south: this territory being about 
CflbxloO miles, or an area of ap
proximately the size of the state of 
New .lei sey. The company at pres
ent is serving some one hundred and 
fifty  customers and (he slogan is, 
“ Home Folks.” The ’phone number 
at .Alpine is 148. and the ’phone 
miinher at .Marfa is 20. Floor space 
at .Alpine is 10,000 snare feet, and at 
Alarfa 0 000 square feet. Both part
ners wish to be quoted as boosters.

U .  E C A I.D W FLL

Mr. Caldwell has been established 
her** in business for the last four- 
f-'en years, and is a native of Texas. 
,'!e has considerable experience in 
rattle raising and merchandi.sing. 
He devotes his eii'ire lime to the 
business, and i'̂  a member of the 
lucal (Chamber of Commerce. Con- 
1 e( led wifli bim is Mr. M. M. Burke.

Mr. C.a’dwell does a complete line 
*tf electrical contracting and han- 
liles the sales of all electrical ap- 
T'liances and fixtures, and including 
lie Kohler Farm light planL Mr. 

Caldwell also handles all classes o f 
hides, fiu’s and {lelts. shipping to 
.New A’ork and ?f. Louis principally. 
i!e also haintles cnndelilla w’ax, and 
oHiei- prodiicf.s of this part of the 
(ounli'y. Atr. Caldwell i.s located di- 
lectly on trackage and the ’phone 
number is 40. He is an ardent 
I oosler for Alpine and the Big Bend 
country.
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ALPINE—The Home of a Great State Institution~-THE SUL ROSS STATE  NORMAL
jjMi t wii»" •

A VIKW OK AIJM.NK 1 llO 'l t'.nl.l.K.oK Mli.l.

'H i. m »SS STATK TK AIUK RS
C O LLK liE

Alpinr, Texas

riie Sul Uo3S S; Tpacher^ Col- 
It'v'o op**noil its do< Lit slud**nts in

For the Summer Set<- 
sion of llFjo an.l the Lonp Term of

the enrollment reached 
LtGo; for the t9-J2—1923 Long Term 
and the 11>23 Summer Session the 
enrollment totaled 511: the attend
ance for Long Term of 1923— 192i 
and the 192» Summer Session will 
probably be more than 600. The in
crease in attendance of college' stu
dents for the current year is 40% 
over that o f last year, and the young 
men 59%. Practically 70% of the 
entire student body is composed of 
college nieit and women, and mor; 
than 39% o f the attendance is made 
up o f young men.

An Ideal CHnuite
The town of Alpine has something 

like 2,500 inhabitants. It is situat
ed in the heart o f the Big Beno 
r.ounfry. and it has an elevation of 
4.430 feet. In all directions the sky 
line is broken by nigged mountain 
peaks which change la hue with 
every hotir o f  the day. .\ipine is a 
toum of good churrhe.*. clean m or
als. and hospitable homes. The 
fteople in all tlicir iclafi'U*-; wiMi 
carhofher are .'uduafed by lhatfiee 
and open-handed cordiality which 
belongs only to the people of the 
West.

SI I. ROSS

Sul Ross State Teachers College i.« 
situated on a lofty hill overlooking 
ttie valley. The administration 
building was constructed of hricK. 
concrete and sreel. and if is inviting 
in all its apopintments. More than 
ninety per cei’ t of the aradem • 
farnl'y lias !iicvf<l at leas' ftie 
M. A degree !it>iu fi.e be<t univer
sities of the ountry; the coilese i- 
e<|uipped wiih tlrsf-cIa'S Iah'*f;,!o- 
riei hioligv. ohemist>y. pliysn-5. 
home eroi’ .tn-!’ anii nianuel train
ing. aiB'I I* lul' a WeI!-.-;e|e(‘ te.i lih fl- 
rr of .something over five thousand 
volume-. OediVs from this ins‘ itu- 
tion for the fir-t two years of col
lege work are accepted at face val
ue hv the best l olleg* s and univer- 
siMes of the country. The attend
ance at >u! H<is- is growing gradu
ally but steadilv. and practically ev
ery student and visitor to .Alpine be
comes converted to he idea ttiat 
this instiuion is the most ideally lo
cated for a summer school of any 
college in Texas.

Berkeley Hall
Sul Ross has. under immediate 

charge of Professor and .Mrs. C. a . 
fJilley. a dormitory for girls whicli 
accommodates more than 40 stu
dents. Berkeley Hal! is steam-heat
ed. is lighted with electricity, has 
three hath room.s, and is nea’ ly an.l 
comfortably furnished. This Ball 
has been remodeled and re-furnish- 
cfl. and it r'firesenfs an investment 
o f more tiian twenty thousand dol
lars. Ro.ird and room in Berkeley 
Hall may he had for thirty dollars 
a montti.

\tliletic5
The >ul Ross .sjfate Teachers Col

lege main'ain.s good teams in foot
ball. haskethall. and baseball. .\t 
the opening of tlie 1923 Fall Term  
football was introduced. Twenfy- 
e'Ldd men rejiorted for pracBce. 
and Coach Fternice C r.raves .=oou 
had his sunad r'cady for action. D ur
ing the fiiothall season the T.obos 
played six games, winning four and 
Io»mg two. On the whole, the s« a- 
soii of f.»«ithall was verv satisfacto
ry. Manv of last year’s p'ring wd! 
return for ftie I92i season, ari l 
C.irft h Orav*^ ha< a number of first- 
rate men who will join the squad at 
the opening >*f the firelmiin.arv [irar- 
til e. Sep'ember irdh.

Raskethall
TtiP f.oho- have had an unusual

ly successful season in baskefbail. 
Ttte flrsi real game of the sehedul* 
wT(g staged with the El Paso .School 
of Mines, whom (he Lobos defeated 
in three iuccessive rounds. The 
s ores were as follows: Lobos. 24;

Miners. 6: Lobos. 15: Miners. 12; 
Lohos. 20; Miners 6. The second 
battle of much cttnsequence was 
played against McMuriay <k>Uege. 
It was the tirst game the Lobos had 
played on an in-door court, but tin* 
following scores tell how gamely 
they fought: Lobos. 19; Mc.Murrav. 
IT: Lobos. 17; McMurray. 13: Lo
bos. 20; Mr Murray. 21: Lobos. ’22: 
McMurray. 19. A game at El Paso 
against the 3cliool of Mines will 
close the basketball season.

Basel) ill
Tlie outlook for baseball is good, 

and C.oach (irave.s is expected to 
develop the same high-class sr*orl 
in baseball that he lias maintained 
in football and basketball.

Interseholastie League .Meet
The Intersi Iiolastic League Meet 

of the Big Bend District will be held 
on Jackson Field, some lime in 
April, under the direction o f Sul 
Ross State Teachers College. V ir- 
for .T. .<mith. Head of the Depar*- 
ment of .Manual Training, is Direc
tor (ieneral of the Meet, and the 
other officers are as follows: Ath
letic fiiiector. Bernice C. Ctrave.s; 
Dirccliu- id Didiafc. Superintendent 
J. H. Head of Fort Slockfon; Direc- 
toi- Ilf Iicclamation. \V. B. C.onnHl. 
.\I|iinc High Scbiiiil: f)irecfor o f E-- 
say Writing. Miss .\nne Ayne.sworfli. 
lira*; of llie Dcpai'tmcnt o f English. 
.**ul Rks- State Teachers C,ollege. 
Tlie Ml •ef is coniposiMl o f the fol-

wiih pure water and cool nights, 
students can do much better work 
willi less effort than they can at any 
oilier iiliice in Texas.

Advanced Courses
.\i the beginning of l'.i'.*’i Summer 

Se-<ioM aihaiiced courses ill F.ng- 
I'sli. Kducalion. and History will be 
offered. .\n entire year’s work in 
anv two of these subjects may be 
comideteii during the Summer Ses
sion of twelve weeks. With the be
ginning of Itie Fall. September 24. 
ad\alli ed courses will be offered 
regularly thereafter in English. Ed 
iication. History, one Siuence. one 
Foreign Language, and Mathemat
ics.

Public Sen  iiT
The .Sul Ross State Teachers Col

lege is ambitious to render every 
assistance in il.s power to the people 
of the Big Bend Section. To this 
end. it offers, free of charge save 
for Hie actual expenses of the trip, 
the services of its President and 
fartilty members for commencement 
addresses, lectures before commu
nity gatherings and study clubs, and 
assisfaii'c in judging in Interscho
lastic League contests. Tlie depar’ - 
ments of English. History, and E<lu- 
cation will also furnish, free of 
charge. i»rograms for tlie Year Bi>i»k 
of study clubs, with detailed ques
tions and suggestions for each les
son. Extension .courses in these 
subjects may be bad upon applica
tion. '

ANNOl NCE.>fE\TS
The 1924 Sjiring Term opens 

March tHth: the Summer School 
opens June 4th; the Summer Nor
mal opens June tOtb. All course'* 
for Ihe summer lead to certification. 
The Fall Term opens September 
24fb.

Try one summer among the 
mountains of Wes! Texas. The 
bracing air. i?ie beautiful scenery, 
and confael with the ’’Spirit o f th"* 
West" will be a revelation and an 
in*piratiiin to you. .\t the end of 
the term you will return to your 
work better e(|ui[iped pliysicallv. 
better prepared professionally, and 
with a new lease nn life.

For further informatinii. write 
H. W. MORKLOHK. President.

Reduced Railroad Rates
Plans ace under wa\ fur 'eciirint

ticket over the Southern Pacific 
Lines to this famous summer resort 
with stop-over privileges at San 
.An'onio iuid .Alpine, provided they 
inii-liase a ticket on dates of sab* 
.sperilied above and provided llie\ 
return to station where they jiur- 
I Iiased this lickef not later tliaii <> ■- 
liber 31st.

rill* management of Hie CloudcniM 
Ho((*! has gi'anled a I'eduction often 
per cent during any jiart of Hie open 
.season at Lloudcroft In all teachers 
attending Sul Ross State reach('r>* 
Lollege during Hie suruiner session 
of 1924. jiifivided such teachers pre
sent to the management a certified 
sfafernerit of this attendance.

ST ATE X.ATION.AIi B.AXK 

(4i ncral Banking Business
’I’he word “Service" is proliably 

the most ahiised word in business 
English. The banking business is 
essentially one of .service and this 
broadened out may mean a multi
tude of things. A clean-cut exam- 
file of the correct usage of the word 
service in its clearest and fullest 
meaning is bad in the every day busi
ness fiollcy of the above institution. 
The State .National Bank was es- 
lablished here originally in 1906 
iimler the name of .Alpine State 
Bank, and changed to Ihe present 
name on January. lt)23. The pres
ent administration has been in e f
fect since organization, with the ex
ception of a few minor changes. 
1‘ resenl officers are: Benjamin F. 
Berkeley. Pres.; (leorge C. Miller. 
Vice-fires.; H. W. Ferguson. Cashier, 
and <i. B. tlrawford. .Assistant Cash
ier. Me.ssrs. Berkeley. Miller and 
F'erguson are directors, and in addi
tion. .Mi . W. T. Henderson, a prom
inent cattleman of this section. anO 
Dr. C. C. Cade, a fdiysieian. of San 
.Antonio

President Berkeley is a native of 
Kenfncky and has been a resident, 
of Ik* Big Beiiil district since 1897. 
He \va  ̂ formerlv a firaclicing f)hy- 
'h-iafi. hut is now retired in tliis 
, riires>ion. and devotes a majority 
• Ii - fn o ' III the tiank's affairs. 
I*ci si(li‘iif B.'Hcelev is also head of 
the P.or ;ei- Ca He Loan C.oiufiany. an 
affiliaieil in.*litution. He has also 
held oliici* as Mayor of the City of 
Alfiiiie >iii( e iO|7. [)[•. Berkeley is

.'I 1. Ril'>S i.dIW..'

lowing Counties: Br"ws»er. t;ulb**r- 
son. Hudsfiefh. JefT Davis. Loving. 
Presidio, Pecos. Rce\es. TeiTeil. 
Ward, and W iikler.

rennt** (!o ''rf
d he ha* d-'Ui f:ii et| ten:)'- t <»ur>- 

at >ul P.O-;- take ran’K wiHi Ih*' he; 
in Hu* .'-ta'e. Tliey are cii\**:i'l 
witti tolll' illrhe- Ilf gtaV'd.'-m gai ed 
witli SI i-'eniiig* aril! remepted wi'ti 
Tampico oil,

ililllCOI k l*Oot

The College ha* iu-t completed an 
oip-d'ior concrete nataforium. .30.\i'»i 
feet, with a capaci'v of more Hian 
om* tiuridred f!ieu*and gallons. Th * 
fiool is fed bv [.lire nii'iinfain water 
from Hie College wells, ami thi* 
drainage i* to he u-ed for irrigating 
the eanifitis. T»re**iMg moms. wi h 
showci hath* are *o he installed 
rear Me- [l•■<■'I. which will be -u!‘- 
roimded w’Hi a ‘all fei i e and light
ed w'th electri*'i‘v.

The Snininer S< toad

p.... = .;e fi'-m all : - f Texa= .an*
r a p  I' ■ j  Mnd ' Ro** i* Hi *

■j.i'-
5*;i t,,p
<"i» iiP'f'••■ndv t. and the
'liglif* are ol an • leacing. Teach
er- who .Me* d f'l - institution 'n 
'he summer return to their wori 
m the fall beler f.renared physical- 
Iv and mentally to render tbe State 
greater service. In an environment 
of beautiful scenery, and blessod

'de;ll’\ 
f.

I liege in the 
k. The dav*

summer tourists rates to .Alpine 
o\er Hie Snu liern Pacific and Ori
ent line-, similar to the rate* which 
were in eiTect o\er these lines for 
Hie P.•■-:; *umm*'r -'a*on. Tour'*t* 
may ial*o hiiy a rouP'l-trifi 'ck"f t •
CIoii'!'fort \\:H| a -iop-oN.-r pfi%i'- 
eje af Mpi'ie. Th " Managi'iiii'iit 
Clo'i'lct'oft !ia- iifom'.;ed sfii'ci.al 
rate- to ’ ear her* d iripg the eaivv 
part of the -ea-oii. ,\H people de- 
-u'iiig to V,- I ,\;pi"e I !• ;h>' D iv * 
Moi’ l/ai!'-. the f>i"f'o-ed - ’ fe ofr ll*' 
Stale Pe*-k. *hoiil I a[i[.|v to fh<*ir 
lot :d agent for a ioimd-fi if» tii ke . 
'.rood for ninety day*.

Summer loiinsts Bates to Alpin"
For lie nimer of pej;, .'Sumner 

Touri*fs’ Rate* of one and one- 
tliird far * have lieer i;:aiitet| by Hie 
Southern Pacific and Orient Sy*- 
lems fr'im all fioint* on their line- 
'Ti Texas, to .Alftine. Sale of ticket* 
beriime* erecfive oti the Soil hern 
Pac'tie Mav tr»th. and op the ftrienl 
.lime l-t. : nd will •oiHipue in each 
case until Sefitemher .doth. AH
icket- .are good fur ;i jieriod ot ‘.“ i 

• lav- fii'To the dale of sale, with f i 
nal da*e Ilf e\mraf ici (irfoher 31*t.

Anvotie de*irmg to \ sit .Aliiine
luring the siimirn'r tif P.t24 slionld 

atif !v II local ticket atreni for a 
rouml-fri|) ticket.

rouri*fs contemplating a visit to 
C|oudcri'*ft. N’«*w M«*xi'*o. during the 
summer may purchase a round-trip

a iiiemlier of tin* local Rotary Club 
•iiid Chamber of tlommerce. and was 
fo!*m.*r'y [ti'csidenf of the last 
t ane'd. .\l p’-esejit Dr. Berkeley i.s 
a ern li'lafi* for the Texas State Sen- 
i te fp in the fwen y-ninfh Senator- 
;H I)i*frict. Much might he .«aid of 

Hi v:;!ia* of the resiliency to a com- 
niiuii*y of the man of Ihe ctiliher of 
Dr. Berkeley, hut suffire it to say 
!• a- !i - clH.en-hip here i* ope of 
I in* •• •'ily n*i "gnized as.sefs of the 
* y 'if .\!pine. Vice-president Mil
ler I repred sfockman and capi- 
!:d'-t and reside* ;if Marathon. 
C >'*!!• r rer'-m.*on ha* held hi* pres
ent i.o-ition -im e 1912. and has been 
(lor.e'ed with the bank for a 

number of vears. Assis'anf-Cash- 
tlrawfoiil lia* been with the 

hank for the past five years, and fs 
a loeal p. an.

The Stale National Ftank conducts 
a general hanking business having 
' ommercial and saxing* depart- 

.menf< and m?intains safe'y deposit 
i,..ye- 1 >r the nsr.veniencp of pa- 
iron-;. M riiliei-hui is held in Fxifh 
Hie .-Jl.c.ie and National Flanking A*- 
- 1 ip!'I,-. ' ’Ill •'t-:ii fill* I'eilecal Re- 
-erve '^v- iMu. The pre.*'*i;f eatiifal- 
>af'o: - .s iii'vi -v' l i -■•'rpio* and

nrofi'-: of and with de[io*if,s
fif ap; !•' ximafei- .'*2.50.o<iCi. .*-̂ ome
eieht lumdred customer* are served 
ip Pres dio. .feff FTavis. Pecos and 
Brewster counties. The .senior offi- 
eei-s and directors of ‘.bis institution

SF’L ROSS COLF.EOE.

have ai' average age o f residency in 
this section o f over twenty-five 
years and are thoroughly familiar 
with local banking conditions. The 
slogan, which is Home Bank for 
Home People.’ is well-timed and 
true to the letter.

The entire personnel of the bank 
wish to be quoted as boo.slers, and 
Dr. Fierkeley .said. “Tlie outlook at 
present is very encouraging by rea
son of the increased moisture we 
liave received during the w^infer 
months. Then. too. prospects are 
good for an early and favorable 
.spring. Along with this if we could 
liaxe a little increase in cattle 
prices, this .section would rapidly 
lecover from the recent depression, 
I feel very optimistic concerning »he 
future of the Sul Ross Teachers’ 
Hollege We naturally expert the 
student boily of the institution to 
increase year by year. This is a 
gri*.at filing for the hoys and girls 
I f tins section, on account of Hie 
fact that there i* no oHier insti
tution of higher learning in this 
disiric'. The ,*fndents attending 
liere 'ii'e of the very lii'ihest class, 
tfiir 'g.-eatest need at present i.* to 
mure intensixely (iexelop our re
source.* fpiim hoth cattle and laml 
-tandpiiint*. In my esrimafion this 
sec'iiin has the must wonderful iin- 
• lexelupe.i and latent resources of 
any similar sized area in the entire 
fouritrx-."

W. A. m  C H A V W
Fm'fy-.one years’ successful work 

in the juacfice of his profession is 
the [iroiid record of Mr. Fbiehanan, 
xvlio oip-ranks in [loint of exper
ience any other artisan in this en
tire part of the Southwest. Mr. 
Buchansn has conducted his busi
ness here since 1914. and is a na- 
fixe of Pennsylvania. He has held 
a Fnion card since 188.3.

W. .A. Fhichanan has handled the 
contracting in his line of most of 
the imnortant jobs in the Big Bend 
counfrx- since coming here. He is 
conceded to carry the largest slock 
of fixtures and supplies between El 
Paso and Del Dio. He lias .stressed 
prompt and modern service in his 
business policy and plans to erect 
a modern concrete structure, 25x 
too feet, next door to his present 
location in the near future to take 
rare <if ’ms increa.*ed business. The 
’phone number is 73. and .Mr. 
Buchanan is a booster.

BB51!VS«\ A Cm iPANT
The ;<'0'v e  instifiifion wa* es'ab- 

lishe.j he;>e in November. 1920. as a 
new organization. Mr. .A. F. Robin
son. owner and manager, has been 
a resideni of the Big Fiend District 
since 1912. and is a native of Geor
gia. .A ma.jorify of his experience 
has been along ftie dry goods line, 
and he devo'es his entire time to 
the store. Mr. Robinson is a direc
tor of Hie local Lhaniber of Com
merce. and a member of the Retail 
Mercliant*’ Association, Connected 
xvifli him is Mr. J. Roy %ience. a 
firy good* man of manv years’ ex- 
nerience. Robinson and Companv 
nre rei.aiters of dry good* and gent s 
fnrn'*binrs. bandling only xvell 
kuiixxTi an I .standard line* through
out F'oer spa-e utilized jn ioox.30 
feet and an average o f ofur people 
are emrdov'd. The ’phone number 
i* 239. Their motto: “Tliey sav it 
• an’t be done. We do it!" The 
bu*iness lias shcTwn a steady growth 
and Mr. Robinson wishes to be 
quoted i  booster.

A
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FIRST NATIONAI. BANK

ALPINE TELEPBONE COMPANY
& G. Smitli,

Mr. Smith has b«en in charge of 
the above public utility since Oc
tober, 1932, and has been, and is 
now, engaged on a program of ex
pansion and rehabilitation that w ill 
soon put this concern on a 100*/« 
service basis. Mr. Smith is one o f 
the best trained public utility men 
in the entire state o f Texas, and 
still retains interests in numerous 
enterprises of this character 
throughout the state. He is a mem
ber o f the local Chamber o f Com
merce and the Retail Merchants’ 
Association, and is also the inventor 
o f an automatic train control sys
tem. which is destined to play an 
important part in the elimination of 
railroad accidents.

The .\lpine Telephone Company 
furnishes telephone service to the 
City o f Alpine and environs, and 
there are at present about three 
hundred and fifty  installations. 
There are also local long distance 
lines from Alpine to Marfa, and 
from  Alpine to Marathon, and local 
connections about thirty miles 
north and about sixty miles south. 
The company contemplates the 
construction o f about forty miles of 
wiring to connect up with the long 
distance lines o f the Bell Company 
at Pecos. Texas, thus giving con
nections with the outside world. 
Mr. Smith wishes to be quoted as a 
booster, and is vitally interested in 
anything for the betterment for this 
city and the Big Bend District.

twenty-three years. Mr. Newell was 
born in England and a majority of
his experience has been in the pro
fession o f Mechanical Engineering. 
He was on** of the pioneers in the 
Terlingua Field and was connected 
with the old Marfa Mariposa Min
ing (Company in that district as 
early as 1900. Mr. Newell formerly 
had mining interests in this district 
and is ver>- familiar with the possi
bilities ot the mineral resources of 
the Big Bend Country and by virtue 
of that fact an enthusiastic Ixdiever 
in the future of this s<‘ction. and es
pecially as regards ttie develop
ment o f our vast and varied min
eral resources. .\t the present time 
Mr. Newell devotes his entire time 
to the management of the conmany 
here, is a director in the local 
Chamber of Commerce, and a Ro- 
tarian. Mr. Newell was prominent 
ill the organization of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and was its 
first president when it began func
tioning anew about seven years ago. 
He is also affiliated with the Na
tional Jewelry .\ssociation. Mr. 
Newell has connected with him an 
experienced henchman, or jewelry

superior to ‘ the majority. Allied 
with the store is the Southwestern 
Novelty Plant, which manufactures 
a variety o f novelties and which 
gives employment to many students 
of tlie r»ul Ross Teachers Collegf. 
When asked as to what influence 
an exclusive store of Ibis kind ex
erts iipoit the Commiinilv win. Ii i f  
serves. .Mr. Newell said: “The es- 
tablishmeid of such a store in any 
line lends to keep local iiiomw at 
home and makes for contentment 
among local residents. It also in
dicates that the city wherein it is 
located is progressing as the day of 
the old-fashioned ‘general store’ is 
fast passing. .Modern buyers are be
coming trained to be more exacting 
in their purchasing by trading at 
exclusive shops and therefore re
ceiving more value for their money 
expended. People in this section 
are buying at present the finer and 
better quality of products for their 
home and family and are buying 
with an idea o f making their places 
real homes with all the added lit
tle refinements of modern culture 
and civilization.”

Mr. Newell is always prominent
ly identified with any forward 
movement for the betterment of the 
city of Alpine ad the Big Bend Dis
trict and is always ready and w ill
ing to do his full share in anything 
for civic advancement and progress. 
He believes sincerely in the fu
ture o f *his section and wishes to 
be quoted as a booster. He stated: 
“ In my opinion the probable future 
o f the entire Big Bend Country is 
very, very bright. This entire coun
try is settling up with an excellent 
class o f newcomers and pwiple of 
refinement are coming in and mak
ing this their permanent home, and 
therefore conditions generally are 
being raised to meet their expecta
tions. I believe the establishment 
of the Sul Ross Teachers' College

has ranching and livestock inter
ests in this section and is now serv
ing his sixth y.'ar as County Com
missi..ih t . He is a member of the 
In.al Chamber of C-ommene and a
H..t‘ii"an. Mr. Mc(!ui. lie.»n has ..... .
:i !•.•si.|eM; of this se.di..n for fi f
teen v.'ars. :ui.l also has lan.lim.: 
a.! liv.'stfi. k (iit.'r.'-ts l... ally.' 'ITi. 
.Mi'Cr.frb.-on is familiar with .■attle 
fr.im their iiicepliitii until lh<*y 
rea.-h the . orisuiner.

'i'li.‘ \lpin.* M.'at Mai'k.d ban l).‘> 
at wh.»lesale and r.dail a .-omplel.* 
line ..f fresh and .Mired meats. The 
mark.'f is «*<]uii»ped with a 12-foof 
Hu.s.sman display refrigerating c.mn- 
ler. the latest and most modern that 
money can buy; this is the only 
counter of its class in the Big Bend 
District. The entire surrounding 
countryside is served and local de
livery is maintained. The 'phone 
number is 219. Both partners wish 
to he quoted as boosters for .\lpine 
and the Big Bend District.

BI<; BEND GROCERY COMPANY

ALPINE K.A.NDY KITCHEN 
ShlrW'y S<*ales, Prcip.

Few cities of .''jO.OOO population

along mercantile lines since he was 
18 years old. He is a member o f 
the local Chamber of Ckimmerce.
Connected with the store is Mr. J. 

may boast of as completely equip- ^ Rotaria* and
pe<l and dowii-to-the-minute .-on- who was formerly connected with
fectionery and candy shop as that the Palace Pharmacy for ten years.
oi the .\lpine Kandy Kitchen, es- Gentry holds a Ph.G. degree

a lp in t : jfavei.ry  com pany
.Alfred .A. Newell

TTie advantages to any city o f an 
exclusive store are too well known 
to mention in detail, but most cer
tainly nowadays the establishment 
o f exclusive shops* marks the 
changing o f a town info a city, and 
in this present age communities are 
largely compaied as to their pro- 
gressivene.ss in the matter o f their 
establishment o f stores o f this cali
ber, The City o f .\!pine as well as 
the gift and jewelry buying public 
are to be congratulated upon the es
tablishment of the .Alpine Jewelry 
Company under the capable guid
ance o f Mr. .Alfred .A. Newell, the 
proprietor, and this store strikes a 
distinctive metropolitan keyn.Me 
here and is easily one o f the beauty 
spots o f the city. When one walks 
into this store one is immediately 
impressed that here indeed is an 
establishment that is catering par
ticularly to the discriminating buy
ing public. The interior is a beauty, 
both in appointment an.l stock, and 
Just to enter this store with its 
stock so neatly and artistically ar> 
that a perfect and expert service 
w ill be rendered as regards selec
tion. price, comparison and delivery. 
The business has been built up 
along these lines and that the peo
ple have sincerely appreciated this 
policy and service is conclusively 
borne out by the fact that the vol
ume o f growth has shown a sub
stantial increase month by month.

The Alpine Jewelry Company has 
been established here or the p.Mst 
fen years under the presf-nl name, 
but has only been under the n.lmin- 
istration and ownership o f Mr. .New
ell for the past two years How
ever. .Mr. Newell is not new to flii.s 
section for he has been a resident 
o f the Big Bend District for the past 
technician, at all times.

The Alpine Jewelry Company han-

AI.IMNE MF..\T MARKET

dies, at retail only, a complete line 
of jewelry, cut-glass, silverware, 
diamonds, watches, etc., and in fact, 
everything that one would expect 
to find in a strictly down-to-the- 
minute shop o f this kind. Worthy 
o f especial mention is the diamond 
department, wherein Mr. Newell 
carries one o f the largest stocks of 
diamonds in this part of the West 
and which are sold at remarkably 
low prices. Outstanding among the 
many nationally known and na
tionally advertised products han
dled may be mentioned Edison 
Phonographs and Records, Towle 
Silverware in Sterling, Community 
fn Plate, all standard brands of 
watches, and a very complete line 
o f imported hand painted China 
and cut glass. In the musical de
partment one will find small 
stringed instruments of all kinds 
and a comfirehensive line o f sheet 
music, including both classical and 
popular selections. Mr. .Newell in
tends to build up this ilepartment 
to where he will stock all musical 
merchandise, including pianos.

The trade territory of the .Alpine 
Jewelry Company cover.s the entire 
surrounding countryside and adia- 
cent counties and it is acknowl
edged without question that this 
store is eijual to any on the South
ern Pacific Railway line between El 
Paso and San Antonio, and vastly 
helps ot only business locally but is 
another milestone in the progress 
in the entire Big Bend District. The

students as a whole represent the 
better class families. Our mineral 
resources are practically untouched 
and I say this with particular ref
erence as to the Southern end of 
the County with which I am very 
familiar. The mining o f quick sil
ver is only in its infancy. Our vast 
mineral resources need capital for 
expansion, which we have never 
had to any great extent, and also 
the mineral possibilities need out
side publicity, which has also been 
lacking in the past.*

ALPINE STEAM LAUNDRY 
R. A. Wade, Manager

Operating upon the same high 
plane as is usually found only in 
the larger cities, the above concern 
renders the only steam laundry 
serxice in the entire Big Bend Dis
trict. The laundry ha.s been estab
lished here for a number of years, 
and Mr. Wade gives it his entire 
time and attention. He is a mem
ber of the local Chamber of Com
merce, and also holds membership 
in both the State and National 
Laundry Associations.

The .Alpine 'Steam Laundry fur
nishes *hr<e classes of service, in
cluding Finished Work. Flat Work 
and Rough Dry. The plant is thor
oughly equipped with modern ma
chinery and only the purest and 
best of materials are utilized. The 
laundry operates six days per week 
and gives local collection and de
livery service, and also ships to sur
rounding towns. This is the only 
modern laundry plant located on 
the Sout'iem Pacific Railway be
tween El Paso and Del Rio. The 
’phone number is 22. and Mr. Wade 
is a booster.

ALPINE LIGHT & ICE COMPANYT 
Public UtiliUes

The citv of Alpine and environs {ablisheil here .November 4, 1911. Valparaiso University of In-
. . . , , 1 .1 . . .  diana, and has direct charge of the

are to be congratulate.! upon he Mr. S<ales. who has had charge prescription department.
confinuanre in business here .since organization, is a native The Alpine Drug Store handles at
a Kt\e pu 1C u 1 1 y, w ic as jndijtna. and has devoted his en- retail, summed up briefly, a com-
showMi a pleasing effort at all times ___r ... . V * .
lo k-op j , „ l  a liHIP ahead of fho 'ire lmein,.se lifo (i,„e lo II,e eonfec- P 'l '*  » r  everylhmg U> be found
town in the mailer o f publir eorv- lioiiory huptness. He is a partner ^ I'ug 8 ore nn p ar-

e-, . . . . . ,  ̂ niacy, featuring the internationally
n e. The business has been oper- ,n the Alpine Drug Stor.«. a member throughout
a ted hen* by Mr. J. D. Hix. nianai^T. ci,amber of Commerce, Floor space utilized is 25x70 feet,
or e pas seven vears. . r. ix Rofarian. Connected with together with a small ware-room in

jorily o f hl8 husinoss oaporienre him, and assisling in Ihe sales, is '
has boon along his prosoni lines. his hrolhor. O. E. Srutles, who has to  i *  ■ ^

The .kipme I.,ghl *  Ire Company |,oon will, Ihe slore for Ihe past ^ ^  ^  ^  '
furnishes light, power and ice to per week, and on Sundays from 7:30
. pine an viemi y, serving some .\Ipine Kandv Kitchen manu- a. m. to 10 a. m. and from 4 p. m.
.350 customers in the light and * .. i,. -r-on ^ ^  . j o
IKiwer department, and about 4 5 0  fa'tures. and wholesales and retails, J . J '
ire customers. Power is obtained ‘ ‘‘e ^  specialty is Partners
from two Semi-Diesel oil burning made in the manufacturing of ^ p -  wish lo be ueted as boosters.
engines, developing a total capacity ular priced piece goods. The firm
of three hundred and twenty kilo- handles a complete line of box can- ttU lCKSILV ia Nr
watts. The plant is of Ihe two- bar goods, featuring well fpjjg mineral wealth o f* the Big
unit type and is one o f the most *^uown brands, and all MacGregor territory is mostly confined
compact and modern plants along cf^uipment. Cigars, cigarettes counties—Brewster and Pre-
fhe P. P. Railway lines between San and tobaccos are handled, and' this -pjjg gjiver mines o f Shafter,
.\ntonio and El Paso. The company * *̂ *̂ *'' t'umplete line of maga- Presidio county and *he quicksil-
handles a general line o f all electri- ^uies. news|>apers and periodicals, ^er mines at Terlingua in Brewster
cal appliances and fixtures, and Bishop—Babcock-Becker Iceless ,.o,mty are two of the notable min
does all classes of electrical con- Founfam. with a sixteen-foot coun- ing districts, which have become cel- 
cnntracting. The plant and equip- h*>‘ aud th** latest that money can ebrafed throughout the United 
ment represents a replacement buy. i.s ulilize.1 in the soft drink Mr. Frank Ritchie, mana-
value of .«lOfi.(¥iO and in a word is so d.qiartinenl. Facilifie^ are had here gpj. editor of ttie Fort Davis 
cmiplete that the company could *'» take care of a hundred people Post, a mining man and well inform- 
take care o f a increase without Ibirty minutes. There is 25x especially on the the mineral re
adding to the present equipment. b»o! floor for dancing, and floor sources of Brewster, in an article
Twenty-four hours per day service all of 2.5x1.30 feet. An written on the “ Mountains of South-
is remlered. The ire plan! is of l i -  averag** of six [leople are employed west Texas Rich in Minerals,’ says 
ton rapacity, and local deliverv- is ‘ be |dmne numher is 197. Local of the grat quicksilver mines of (he 
made. The company also has sev- 'bdivery is maintained, and the slo- Telingiia district, as follows: 
eral cohl storage rooms, which are ŝ rf'̂ 'ds and better serv- “ Hidden away, as it were, in the
rented and leasni. .An average of be.” The entire personnel of the remote corner of the mountains in 
six people are employed. “Yours "ish  lo be quoted as boosters, the south part of the county, a few

hardy men haev been digging away 
for a number of years, undermining 
these mountains with great tunnels 
from which they have extracted 
Many .Millions of Dollars Worth of 
This Queer Metal. Here, far from 
the haunts of man, these men have 
persistently delved into the depths 
of the earth, and building up wbat 
is now said to be the largest single 
quicksilver mine in the world. A  
sn^alI mining town hue developed, 
.securing supplies from Alpine, on 
(he Southern Pacific railroad, wMh 
the usual convenience o f a mining 
settlement. A new order ot thli^B 
has come about from Ihe light o f 
day that has been lei mfo Miese 
mountain fastnesses through ihe 
dicovery by the outside world e f the 
mighty work that was going on for 
many years. This mining locality 
now known as THE TERIJNGUA 
DISTRK'T, is entering upon a new

t \  'x

. ‘ -I '

ALPINE K.A.NDY KITCHEN

for Service” is the motto, and one AI.PINE DIU C; STORE

which is adhered to to the letter.  ̂ fannius ai fre.>:s once said that if in its history of development. 
The entire pers^mnel of the firm ,.j,g were a stranger in a small town which is now well under way. In 
wish *0 be quoted as boosters.

BIG BEND (iRIMERY COMPANY 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

(Continued on page 17)

AL!*1\K M G H T A f' f  -nMPA.NY

ALPINT AIEAT MARKET

One o f the newest enterprises in 
this city is the aliove concern e.^tab- 
lished under its firesent name in 
December. 192.3. The business is 
operated as a partnership between 
-Messrs. Clarence Hord and J. D. 
McCufeheon. both active in the 
hii.‘»iness. Mr. Hord has been a resi
dent o f the Big Bend Country for 
the past twenty-five years, and has 
had twenty-three years’ experience 
along meriMiiifile lines. He former
ly operateil a grocerj* store here for 
a period of 12 years. Mr. Hord also

and wanleil the best in toilet prep- ||,p earlier history of the district 
arations, she w<»uld invariably seek apfj following soon after the dis- 
out Mie st »̂re handling the famous cfivery of the metal, the prospectors 
Rexall products. In tins city ttn‘ con^dit fhe rich ores near the siir- 
.Alpine Drug Store has tin' official face, but later the real mining men 

“Sanitation” is the walchwonl of Rexall agency. 3ln> hu'iin ss has f.dlowed up this desultory way o f
the above concern, an.l the slock is boen operating un-ier the same mining and began work on what is
, I i. k TSI name since an.l is the .»|..i‘st now known as the CHISOS MINE,

a wa>.s crisp am n s i. le . m jjj n,jj5 ,.jfy o|t*M'ating un.ler the the largest and richest mine in the
pany has been established under its g^,jjp name continuously. The pres- district.
present name since 1921, as a new enf administration has been in ef- The aerly miners tleveloped for a
organization. The business is a feet f.»r ttie j.ast five years, and is time phenomenally rich prospects
partnership between T. N. Alison a parlner.>4iip between Shirley near the surface, but when the Chi- 

„ .  ̂ . . .  S.ales and R. S. «arn.?.<i. with .Mr. «5os and Maricopa mines were open-
i.nd .1. . onnier. both active m ie j,̂  active cliarge. Mr. Carnes e<l up most of these small prospects
busines«. Both partners are exper- j,,.,.,, a r.v-ii.l.'nf Iiere for the were acquired by fhe mining son-
ienced grocerv- men and give fh.-*ir f.ast 13 y»‘ :.rs, an.l ha- liceii engaged 
entire ttriie *o ttie st.tre. A conqilefe 
lin»> o f staj.Ie and fancy gr»>cerie? 
an.l fr»>-h fruits an.l v.’gefables are 
liandle.l ,af retail, featuring only the 
better class merchandise through
out. Floor space utilized is 25x70 
f.*et, together with a warehouse in 
fhe r.'ar. .An average of four peo
ple are emfdnyed. Loual delivery is 
inaintaine.l, an.l fhe phone number 
is IRH. This firm holds the record 
of turning its sto.-k. and perhaps 
n.i .'ther firm in the Big Ben.l Di.s- 
trict can assure its customers of if- 
m.Tchamlise h.dng as fresh as .i.»e>
Miis c.mcern. The business ha
sh..wn a satisfactory increase an.l 
both partners wish to be quoted as
boosters. STATE NATIONAL BANK
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L. A!l(lr<»dge is a pariner iit the 
business and is active with the firm.

The Alpine Hardware Comitany 
bandies at retail a complete line of 
>belf and llea^y hardware and al
lied lines. Only 'laiidard. recog
nized brands are featured through- 

r ii!' entire pai' <>f llie Hii; 
Iteiid iM'trict i '  fhorouuhly cov- 
!• i l*v fi e (■•ein ai'V lu the •̂̂ ludû t 

ef *iie b ' : ' i i i * A l l  a\erat:e .»[ 
' e.- . • le n'’-' e| i;; .1. lyei | ail.| the
'I'hoi.. ; (,!iib.i • i ' ItT. rv iif.
0'.a!it\ and Price" i- flu* 'hiuan. 
ii"  h lartii.i;' wi-h te he ipioted 
!i..i.^fe[is I'l.r the Itii.' IhMid liistrief.

\i.\>!0 L l HtSliH COMPANY 
A. Ilamiii. Jr., îip*.

HOTEL HOLLA.Mi. Phi'ttts hv Ouncaii

The I'ity of Alpine is fertunate in 
havinvr hi- ated here a !m. al branch 
<>1 the fanmus Alann* Lumber or- 
ganization. Mr. Hanna has had 
charge here for the past three years 
and the house has been established 
in .\lpine for a period of ten years. 
Mr. Hanna has been (onnected with 
the present organization for five 
years an.) has been in the lumber

.Vlpne Transfer «>)mpany Photos by DudcmI

HOLL.4ND HOTEL 

New and Modem

importance in the every day life of js of Mie d<*ub!e-dri\e type, with '̂usiness since he was 18 years of
..... He is a director in the local

o f Commerce. The .Alamo

' '»•' ......................... .................  ^
cement approaches, and is the most 

mil- rmo ill \Wsf T»‘vas. Tlier.i Cll.imber
the business.

The business policy of the man- motlern one in West Texas. There , . ^ „
Anticipating the hotel needs of ag^p^eni o f this hotel is that each are two visible gasoline pumps and I'^mber Company bandies at retail 

the City o f Alpine, the Big Bend and every employee shall give his (wo lubricating jiumps. Culf and a ‘ ‘ ''npbde line of builders hard- 
country. and this part of the state, or her undivided time and personal Texa> products are handled. The ^ ‘****'’ ”  f and feed,
for manv vears. The Holland Hotel attention to making all patrons feel localio i of the station is directly on ^P^iured are lexaco Kooiing. ..heet-
is so thnroughiv equipped that it that they are not merely paying for t(,e K. lN*rt E. Lee Highway, and the Board. .Motire Paints, and ̂  ̂ .___ . ___ . . . . .  Praff A' \arnishf^s. r>»w«rmwould do credit to cities manv times a room or an apartment, but are place is ..pen practically twenty- *  Camhiut Aarnishes,

>*oft Coal. Dawson Coke. etc. Droundthe size of Alpine, an.i the traveling welcome guests an.i that no cour- four li.u.rs per day. The present jon f » .
public are invariably surprised at fesy may Ih* l.*ff out in .»r.l.*r that buildinu ...•.•upieil is PJttx̂ Jo fe«*t. an.i ' j *  ̂ ~ '  ** *
the advantages pnj.iy.*d at this mo<i- tti»*y may feel as n.*arly at home as n‘pr.‘seiits a replacement value of ' ** >ui i mg. \\i i prac
em  hostelry. In the West tixlay. possible. ap|.roximately .<|0.imni. A ii average * ' '**
and mon* especially so in cities I.*- Few pe..pl.‘ r.*aliz.* ib.* \asl of four |l.•̂ p̂l.• an* employ.*.! and ‘ ^ *.\'!*'*^* peop e are em-
cated on imp.^r ant aiit.Mu.d.il.* an*l <iiii..iwit ..| .l.*|jnl>. I.*1*11111. iil kiu.\Nl- he pln.ii.* iiuiiih.*r is lin. rii.* .'oni- «uij le i lone num »er is
railway mut.*s. the accomm.Miati.»n' . .Ige, ami .lipl..iiia. y in*. .*s>ary in paiiy will .*re. t in the ii.*ar future 
receive.! bv the transient cuesfs are .•••mni. ting a larg** ami m.nli*rii li<>- am.tlier ni.»d.*iM firei r.«if huil.lmg 
largely responsible for their opin- tel. To .*iiumerate woul.l b.* .lisiii- rgjxyf>. ii .»r.ler f.» fak»* care of in- 
ions of the locality Mirough .which l••I•esting. a  ̂ mere wor.ls fail to tell cr**a'.*.t busin.*ss. .Mr. Skevingfon 
thev are parsing. .No on*> enterprise Hi.* '  .»ry. However, tli.* .*xperienced v<*rv optimi-tic .•..n.-.*rniiig the 
in this part of Texas has eiven to traN»*b*r wiM l•.•adiIy p.-rc.* v * n Mi - futuc.* o f Alpim* :iii.( ‘ h.* Mig Ben.l 
(his city, and to this part of the h..tel an atim.splier.* ..f . ..iiib.rt ami .-..untry.
Southwe'f. more fav.u*able imblicify ."urte.-y pei ni. ating .-acli ami .*\.*ry

< i. Mr. Hanna wishes to be quoted 
a*̂  a iMiosf.T for the Big Bend Dis
trict.

nationally than has tie* HollamI ll.»- fraii'a.’ lion tlia* has hehiiul it an 
lei. No 'rip through this section is .'rgani/ali.>u wlii.-li pavs .lislinct 
complete without a stay at the H.»l- tribute t.. Hu* managerial ability, 
lan.l. ami without question one of The &r.*uml fl.M.r .»f *li.* Hollami
the pleasan'est memories o f he lb.t.*l is ... cupi.*.l by the State Na-  ̂ organization
journey is the time sp.*nf at this ti.tiial Bank. I In* .\lpiin* .leweliw

*V"i* "*i **"i .le\..t.s his entire lime o the under the present management for
The Hollan.I was completely re- H..!lan.l Hotel, tin* .Inhii \ouiig .an. ^^esf Texas Motor the oast four vears Mr Hnnsnn

TR AN S-PEC O S .IB S T R A C r CO.
•M. L. Hop.soii. .Mgr.

.No business enterprise .leman.ls 
(In* sann* . areful attention to details

W tSfl ri!A.AS M«MOK COMI.ANA slogan.
Ford Dealers ‘’Down-to-the-.Minnie.' was horn in

Tin* above firm o|n*m*.l its «l..Kn*s an ahstraet office. An abstract 
f..r business here October LA. 1915. .uinpany that measures up to every

•Mr. S. standard set by the 192i demand is
W. Casner is tin* pr.*seiit manager (hat of (he above, operated here

the past four years. Mr. Hopson 
Company lian.lles (lie .*ial.*s and lias lieen a resident of (he Big Bendbuilt and complete.! .m April 10. tAnnpany. Dimng-r...mi ami H..llaml

iiml.*r the <ui)er\iHi.»n ..f ••••ff.*.* ?*ln.p. I raiis-l***."o> .Abstract »• i . i.- 1 . t- 1 . . .isr-o. umnr me .uj>  ̂ »e iM .e ..t  Lincoln. 1-ord uii.l Ford- country lor the last four and a half
* " ‘ " .......‘ ...... * .Mr. Hopson has spent his

.Ar.-lii;.n*f L. Cl. Knip.*. Tin* slnn - c...mpaiiy. .tfti.-es .>f Dr 
tur.* .> <*f i.'.i j.iess.Nl hri k. witli n.*v. Hollami Barber .<liop. Chamber jjavi's •ouiities. A s 
(In* .‘\t*‘ii..r stu.'en fini.-li. ami tin* "I ' •"miii.*r.‘.*. ami ..ffi..* of .Ar.'hi- 
gi‘i>nml n.M.r i> . f̂ i-om-ret.*. The Knip.*. I In* H.illaml H.del is
build'.rz IS 'i.*mi-fir.*j.r.M*f ami im>d- nulitly iiiaiiag.*i| ami .■..mliifted. ami 
erii Ml •■\**rv .|•*fail. Tin* huil.liiig Mn* City of .Alj.iin* ami tlii'. part ..f

'•..n (»r. .111. l-s. f.tr Br.*wsler ami Jeff y«*ars.
service agency is ,.n(ire husines.< lifetime al..iig title 

maintain.*.] at Samh*rs..n iimler he lines. He also owns an iii(er.*s( in 
narm* .*1 Da\i> Aut.i C.imi.aiiy. The fiie Te\as Tailor Shop. .Mrs. Hop-

aiid •‘<nii|>ni.*nt repre:>.*n(~ an ap- .In* .'N.u(li\\.*sf ar»* to h.* e.ingra'-
pr.»\inial.* iii\.*s'ment ..f >-75.ihhi. Mr. ulaf.*d i!|..<n Mn* .*>.(ahlislini.*nt ami 
Clay Hollan.I. the pr.»pri.*l..i, i* a um|.*r In* pr.*s.*nt iu:mai:.*menf. i» 
■ativ.* ..f Mn* Big B«*n.l .hstri. t ami 'lesMn.*.l I.. .‘XpumI wiili i*a.Ti vears 
attemle.)' si'Ii.h.Is here. He i.« -econd p«»>*‘ ing. .Mr. Holland s resi.lence 
vice-presi.leiil .if the C.liamiior of b'*r»* lias been tiiark.Nl by activity 
Commerc* ami a memb.*r .»f the lo - Jil.ing constructive Urn's. He is at 
cal K.»tai-y Club. .Meniher>liip is all times intereste.1 in. ami ready 
held in the Texas Hotel K.*epers' ami willing, to do tiis full share in 
A.s.s.»«iation. ami the hotel i« listed fuiything for the heflerment o f the 
■ationally m Isith the H..(.*l an.i City o f Alpine un.l the entire Big 
Aut.*m.»)ii!.* Bed B....ks. Mr. J. W. B'*iid District 
Downum. as.-islanl luaiiuger. h a s ------------------ -
been a resident of Mn* Big Bend HIGHWAY SERAICJ*: STATIOX
coiiiitiw oft ami on f.»r ten \ears.
an.i has .onsiderahle l i .i fe l  and ca- Tires. Tubes and .Aeeevstiries 
teriiig ex|»»‘ r ie ii.-e . T h e  h ..t e l  .lining The Big Bend District has many

ALPINE lA  MBKR C.OMI*.\NY 
Building and W ater Supply Material

.No busin.'ss enterprise contribu:es 
in..r»* .iire.tly to tiie community 
than ti.M*> a riglilfully comlucled 
ami managed buil.iing materials 
liou.se ami esj».*cially is this true 
when such mstitutions are liome- 
.)wne.l ami home-operated concerns. 
Truly exemplifying this statement 
.11 this city is the .Alpine Lumber 
Company, establish.*.! here original
ly ill tHtW. A second yard was i*s- 
tablished at .Marathon about 1910. 
The company had been incorporated 
under the present name in 1912, and 
was incorporated under the pres- 
»*nt name in 1915. Officers are: F. 
E. Oillt'M. Pre.«.: C.. E. McC.oll. Vice- 
pres. and Manager, and J. W. Gillett, 
Secretary-treasurer. .Mr. J W. Gil
lett has charge of the Marathon 
yard, while .McCool has charge of 
the .Alpine yard. .Mr. .McCool has 
been a resi.l**nf of the Big Bend 
district since 1912, and is a native 
of Kentucky. Practically his entire 
business lifetime has been spent in 
the lumber industry. He is a mem
ber of the local Riitary Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Fritz 
AA'pyerts is .•onnected with the com
pany for the last eight years. Miss 
Josephine Linn, bookkeeper, has 
been with the company for the last 
five years.

The .Alj.ine Lumh.*r r.onniaiiy ar.* 
wholesalers iiiKi retailers of huil.l- 
ing and water supply material, 
builders* hardwai*e. paints and oils, 
and fencing materials. Featur.'.l 
may b<* mentioneil Lowe Bros„ and 
High Stamlar.1 Paints. RiehaiNis.iirs 
Wall B..ai<ls. Slaii.lar.1 ami Saiiip- 
.'.in > \A ii.dimils. an.i manv i.(li.*rs. 
Tin* .'iifir.* tributary l.*rri(..ry is 
'.•r\.*.l. ami gi'oumi spa.-e ulili/.-.l 
l..*re is 125xiPO f.*et. .An averag.* of 
f.'ur peopl.* are eiiipl.iy.'.!. I.x al .1.*- 
hvery is maintained, and the 'phone 
iiiiml))*i‘ is 12. The motto is. "AA'e 
put ‘ Pine* in .Alpine." The entire 
()er.soimel of (he comiiaiiy wish to 
he quoted as boosters.

o f the iea 'iiig  and pliimbiiig con
tracting for some of tlie better 
class busmess buildings and resi- 
dem es 111 the Big Bend country. He 
handles a complete line of all 
and heating supplies and fixtures, 
and guarantees all work and mate
rials. -Mr. McMurry states that the 
people o f this section demand the 
very best in his line, and that he is 
well pleased with having located 
here.

ALPIN'E TR.ANSFER

.Auto Service and Transferrinf

The .Alpine Transfer is the pioneer 
firm of its kind in (his section and 
has been under the ownership and 
management o f Mr. Ed Davidson 
since 1010. Mr. Davidson has had 
twenty years’ experience in his 
pre.sent line, is Deputy Game W ar
den here and devotes his entire 
time to the business. The .Alpine 
Transfer meets all trains with serv
ice cars and operates two trucks in 
the transfer department. The con
tract for local delivery o f express is 
also held by this concern. The o f
fice 'phone is 168. and the residence 
■phone i.? 6i. Mr. Davidson is a 
firm believer in the future o f the 
Big Bend Country.

E. S. CROSS

Furniture and Millinery

room ami toffep simp is under the in«litutions to which it may |>oint 
p e i - ' i ' i i a l  .~ii[***r\isiun .Mr. wiMi jiride, and in the foremost
D«>wnuiii. : :mk** id Ihe.si* progressiv** l oncems

The Holland Hold lia- a :o(ai *' the aiio\»> fii*m. which was es- eompan.x hamlles annually about a lioiumerce and a Rotarian. .Mr. .A.

A' E. '̂I' TFA'.AS MOTOR COMP.A.W

guest capai'ity of seveiil>-fi\e uinl tahli'tied here in February I92.‘{. hundred and twenty-five cars. In 
operates upon (he European plan. Mr. I’. I-. Ske\mglon. manauer. and department, (lie company
Rrton'«: niav he li.'d \vi(l> i»r wiMioiP \\!ii> ha- ha'i 
bath, an.i single, .oiipt*-. mi- eii -iiifi 
All ar * o'l .- (i * ore-. Iia\'* hn

haige -Iitce orgaiiiza- Fi«k and Seiherling
Ini' liU'l coii-iderahle ex[»eri- t'*"**̂  liihes. and Lxide storage

• ! aa>ng 'I’aH'Ilopfati>>11 line-, and hafterie-. There i- also liamiled a
*ml ' oH I 'ln 
hot air. Iia\e

■ 1:;: ' I
'••ic|ilioiii.

'. Imaled h.\
r.i|M'i*i i UUI-.

•\ III

:o .•l••:■n T. 
wa\. rill*

a i oai* r- 
ni'T'! ii
inv- are (ly .Mherf pirk of iJiicago 
and iMi Imle . '̂iiuiioii- hed' ami 
sprue,*', and .-'••aley matt ie--es. 
There ,ire IiiimIi*|-U -ample |-iMim:. 
ami in the dir.iiig room an a la curl*

• mt- 'iiii*

e> hi' eiifi, .* iiiie to the tiusi- ‘ oniidele line Ilf spi*;n*s< for all kinds 
T he eompanv hold- ni.*ii;her- ant.'iimhih*.'. im liidinir Timken 

m t*oMi the E! I’U'O Automo- =''” ' • >''!';"'''ue ^pringr
!iii!ii>h- I'lle lihib ami Mie .gaii .Antonio .Aulo-

;:io'> ,1 ‘'.••STi* . Ml
I il|r I del I 111 l ie I ii|>

■ n.'h' e i>'.- diaiiji > 
d '  ■ . hi*' •■Inii’a'
'imp tleparl nieiit.

Ra> NeW'tim 
1' (hi h**'f airo- 
n the B ;; I'lepd

A\ e.'t Texa- Mofm* t>>nipaiiy han- 
dh“> a rom|i!et*> line of ireniiin,! 
par t- .uni < p.*iali '  an mi- o-date 
filliriL’ .'(atiiin. Besides rendering

if the nia< Inin* ' ' ‘I'vir,* the company does a
Mr. Cas' IM- '"iipleie line nf repairing and over-

.son is aciive in the business. The 
company holds membership in the 
.Aniernan T’llh* .Association, tin* 
Texas .\hstraders' .Association and 
are listed nationally. .Mrs. Hopson 
.' the Dsfric court |•epllrter here. 
' oni;ei*(i*d with the conijiaiiy is the 
Brew-iler I'.oiinly Tax .Agency,
through which taxes are rendered 
iind iiiitd for a nnmher of mil of 
own a I oiiuts. The com|iany also 

writes title insurance through Mie

BIG BEND AITO AND ELECTRIC 
SHOP

T. GeniLsa, Prop.
Mr. Genusa has had eliarge o f the 

above business since November. 
1923. and is from San .Antonio here. 
He has liad considerable experience 
along mechanical lines and is an ex- 
(lert au t» electrician. In the sales 
department the firm handles U. S. 
E. Batteries for Brewster County. 
In the machine sliop department a 
complete line of all overhauling 
and repairing is done aii<l a sjie- 
rialty is made in automotive elec
trical W'irk. .A commercial storage 
capacity of twenty-five cars is had 
and the place is open from early in 
till* morning until late at night. 
Floor .spac* utilized is <’>0x120 feet, 
and the 'plmne numher is 54. Mr. 
(Temisa i ' a booster for Alpine and 
Mie Fhg lh*nd.

Mr. Cross has been established 
here in his present business since 
1917. and succeeded Hord and L iv
ingston. .Mr. Cross personally su- 
(lervises the furniture department, 
wliile Mrs. Cross has charge of the 
millinery de|iartment. In the fur
niture department. Mr. Cross han
dles a complete line o f new and 
used furniture and household fur
nishings and sells both for cash and 
on easy (layments. and also does a 
general line of repairing in this 
business. In the millinery depart
ment Mrs. Cross handles a complete 
lin*» o f ready-to-wear millinery and 
does custom making o f hats. She 
also does the largest volume of 
Ladies' Ready-to-wear business in 
the city. She is very experienced in 
this line. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cross 
wish to be quoted as boosters.

A. B. SANDIFER

Staple and Fancy Groceries

and regular lll••ill M'rMci* is liad. U' tr;:i\ 'nc ri*:ichi*ii i|iii>ugli Mii' *'• cnimnercial sf»>r- *i*. ,
. •;i--.*r:i f..r all ra.jio .suppli.*  ̂ j.nd ' " M o f  forty cars. The New Ao. k I iMe and 11 ust Compa i>.
,.,|iiip„i,,ii building utilized was erected in T’he Trans-Pecos .Abstract iMm-

rii.* ll.gliway M-rvic* .<talioii liaii- especially for pjuiy have a conqilete index of all
til" .'ah*s and >i*r\ic** of Slude- '■omp.iii\ > occiqiaiicy. Plie

Ttii< is u.seij regularly hv the Ro
tary Club and Br**ws<ci* i.haiiiher of 
.Cf,»mm*‘r';*' i«' wi*ll u< for oMo*i* Im al 
function:-.

Tlieri* i> iio >erri*f coniierfed with t>aki*r aiiloinoliih*- for Jeff Davis, slructiiie is nicdern and fireproof.
coiiiily recoi'ils (losted daily, and 
Mii.s i> the only firm that has athe most |ilierioiiii‘tial success and l’ n*> di 1. Brew-tcr and Terrell tl‘ *or .'(lace occufiied is .5.5x

growfti of the Holland Hotel. T h i' -"'lit '.-. ............ al-o liaiidles ’ •*' '••'ere is a ladies rest complete listing of county records
succes.' 1** founded u|)on fh<* lia.-=i>' •>ooi|\.*ar 'I'li •*> and Tul»*.s. hi the coiineriion. .An a\er*age of hack to (Im* original railway and

sla'e grants. All ahstiaefs are madepriri' inle hat courtesy and >i*r\ice nia-Tiine -ho|i deiiartnieut a com- p<*o[ih* are employixf. and the
to gu**'ts are not onlv deejdy ap- |•l••t•• Ium* nf all iweiTiaiiliiig and re- ?'*"'•<»* niiiiiher is <K. Iwenty-fm ir
pro, iated hv them, hut ui'e of \i(a! p.einii: i« .him*. The filling station '" 'tir ( er day 'ervice is rendered.

nio (o is. ‘ AA’o i*arrv ttn*
•lolir
and tin
-to. k." T in* entire (lersonne

in dii|ilicate. are hound in calf, and 

•ire oil I 1m* lie^t of lioiid paper. .Ah- 
I of Mie strai ts made by fins company ar**

R. A. McMl RRY
••The !•l l̂mhcl• With a r.onscieiice*’
Th»*re is no line of business that 

tests Mil* mettle of men more than 
does the moderii conli'acfing game. 
It is e-simtially a profession in 
whicti Mil old law. “ survival of the 
fittest." governs the elimination 
jirocess. In .Alpine Mr. McMurry 
has su'-ceeded in building up a sub
stantial business, and strictly along 
(he lines r f  (he above motto. Mr. 
.McMurry has been a resident of (he 
countrj’ for the [>asf three years, 
and during that time lias had charge

-AIMiough the above concern is one 
of the newer enfei*(irises of this fast 
growing little city, yet .Mr. Sandifer 
is not a newcomer here, as he has 
been a re.sident of the Big Bend 
District for (he past 15 years. Mr. 
Sandifer is a native of Illinois and 
has been me»*ting the buying pub
lic in this ■iedion in different ca- 
jiacities for over 12 years. Mr. San- 
iifor jier-soiially .-iijiervi.'ies the busi- 
ne.<s. is a member o f (he local 
<TiamlM*r of <5iiumerce. and is serv
ing his first form as City School 
Trustee, tlomiectod with him is 
Eric AA illiams. who i.s also an ex
perienced man in this line.

Mr. Sandifer liandles a complete 
line of stafile and fancy groceries 
and fresh fruits and vegetables, 
featuring only (he best in all prod
ucts handleil. Tlie 'phone numbers 
are 12,-t and 153, and loi'al delivery 
is maintained. .Mr. Sandifer is well 
pleased with the patronage afforded 
him aiMj is a booster for .Al|>ine and 
its trade territory.

firm wi-'li III III* <pMi|**d a- boosters, indexed tlii’OUL’Iiout. iccor’iD of l•:u•h 

— * m^lniiiMiit i" l"i-'ical se-

• • • . • . • . •*• > J• r- .ft

\l PINE liAR D W AR i: n iA IPANY  

R. W . Cioffey. .Algr.

toqiiei'.ci*. and arc rcr'ificd to a 

cIii*ri*i*tnc^s. .Ahstriicfs niiidc hx flii-
riic .ARiiiic Hardwiii'c fiompany ••ompany are accciifed as exidence 

ba< tieon cslahtislieil lien* under the of title by all exaniminir attorneys 

I ;*/-*ccfi' nwi'0’*<ti*;i and niapagcment and iinTuding those of ttic Federal 
f‘ :* Mm* p: -! ;:l * iminMis arMl i- tii Land Bank. an«T in fac:. »*vi*rylhing

exclu'ix.* 1:' ■•ilw'trc >;t"r(* lierc. is done hv the cniniiaiu to exjicdife
M coff.-v I'cr* w!i'*'(

HKiflAA AY "ERVH E STATION

'a*r'Oiiai !"i.'al ei:*imina*ion. B is Mie police 
'M.iI'M *- i*f Mie (iirnp*'’V t" out all ah-

r 'l.c ' ‘ *a. within (wcniv-foiir hour' 
't !w . !**v fr-*ni Mi<* til:'!'’  ordc:* is placed, iu- 

Hi* u,i- fiiriiicrlv r i gaved 't* •ofa'' 'i ' (>0 ''t 'b *. !.’ *Mi Mr. and
r'n. lrn". t* d a' i.rc'cnt devof '  Ids M ''. l io p '" ' " ‘-I' •'''
• *n<irc ti'iii* In tin* h'!sin**''i. ife ,s |nti ' l '*r' f*'r Al|iiM** :rid tin*
11 meinliei* of Mic In. al Chanificr of B'nd Ib 'lricl.

-*i»,(*rxision i!ie (iMsincss
c i. has (icer; *1 r es :en'
B'*n<l <7omi<:*\ or In*
A .• r*

B.i"
M .I'IM : .lEWKl.RY <;n\|pANA

N’

*

I

\ /
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^   ̂?C>'~
fering—stepped into his old buggy, gun lo a'v̂ ’ake—it is stretching itself RosMn, Tr^isurer; ? ! « .  Jim Tyler,' 
touched his wiry, ponies with the wnd reaching out t o ^ i ^ ‘-’p5^r(fe^;'*<>hairman of. the Program Coi|;^it> 
whip and si>ed out into Ihe dark- U has the grad«*<i literature, and the tee; Frances Mitchell, Chairmen of
ness. several organized departments are 5̂ )<*ial 'and Recreational Committee.

ciiided bv their own Superintend- Chairman of Membei-ship Commit-
>hauRes were Kaeii group is reeeiving ju.st tee, Chas. Thomas and also Social

place: people were moving into the 
countly. and inm-e religious needs 
were felt. So in ISS,") Hev, Thorns- 
heriy was sent out from the Con
ference that met in San Aiifonio.
' Hishop Pierce, I believe was the 
Pre^idmii lti>liMp , to es altlish a 
>larl'a niis.'un as well as to keep up 
others already established, .\t that 
time tliere wei'e so few Me(hoili>(s 
h

group IS receiving ju.st 
such instruction as its needs re- Service; Mrs.cLucious Hurley,“Era” 
ipiire. Hence the children are agent. The Junior League is a lit- 
-tmlying tlie Master in a way that He hand of faithful little folks who 
ajM.i-als to them, so they are much ere learning to be hasv in the Mas- 
morc iipt to acct'pt Him as their ter's work. .Mrs. ftury and Mrs. 
Sa\:oi. Mrs. Chas. Pruett has Teas lead these children in a most 
charge <»f Hie Woman's Hihle Cla.ss, faithful and helpful manner. They 
'».! Mr.. .Me.id is teacher of (lie have their ofTicers, with Verna Set- 

Men's (lass. Mrs. Duty has the mi Sidtle as President.,, Everyn
tune (tier.* wi*i-e so few .Meliio(ii>is People. Ml'. <ir<*gg (he S»MU(jr Howell pianist, and Zelda Hurley as
here that he could "illy org: * group. W. 1C Mitcht‘11 the Iiiterme- sc'crelary. We are well organized
*ervic*‘s which wt'rt' fait'ufully 'a r-  dinie iM.vs. and Mrs. Wilson a clas-« in our departments, and we pray• I I *t 1- »■.....  t...:......... *

. ‘ *nd's blessings on our work, and
\\e l*av(* the Itegmner and Cradle that He will keep our hearts hum-

.\LTA VISTA HOTEL. Photos by Duncan

THE

n**( (»u h\  ̂ I S. Jno. Huiii|dmes as a , , , , .
, , , u I of Intermediate girls,

union Miiidav >chool when he , ,i , u. . .  . . . . . .  . e Uav(* Ihe Hegimi
would he ah.seiit. His headquarh’i'.- ^ .Icpartuient. with Mrs. Frank and filled with love for Him and
•vmv for a time io Alpine but he Siiperintemienf. T.iHian all niaiikiiid.
tried lo divide Speiieer as pianist: .nnd teachers- ------------------
two places. Ill !«86 Hro. Frank YKoî n̂n. CHrKCH OF CHRIST.

Milehell and his “ " ‘j  Mrs. Harfon is Superintendent of i „  Hro. Oeo. Morrison, then
soon tiic Primaiy-and Junior department. „ f  e i Paso, held the first revival

i:«Mo aricHo ^''aos. Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs. jp Marfa, but no organization mate-
'" '  . I I ... II, j  Cftint Marv’8 at *'00 P the np‘s "  • teachers. The rialized until the following year.
MARF.% BAPl'IST CHURCH will always be as.sociated with the Guiding that stood where the pres- organized, having Bro Morrison was a faifhful gos-

On September 14, 1902 Dr. Geo. W . p.esent place o f worship. He led M T^el^ a President. Secretary and Treas- pe, preacher Bro. .Addison
Stines, then of Alpine, preached in the people in planning for and d a ily  a t  pn sen ’ ' hundred „rer. also committees to handle the p^ld the second revival meeting m
the Christian Church o f Marfa. Rev. erecting it, and saw the Church at are at present some f. f l^ n  bund «  number of years bu the congre- ,he The m eeL g  was h^S i7tl^^
L. R. Milliean. now o f Fort Davis, last in its own home. Rev. J. B. m e i . ^  w^o I’- f* * '-  ‘ ‘ t^«-nn «o«n outgrew it and a new h o u s r  B r l  T ja rk  was one
was also present A fter the see- C«»le. then o f Pecos, preached the faith, this being ^ °  attended to at monthly busine.ss o f the founders of Texas Christian
laon a number of the Baptists un- deilicatoiy sermon. n>o r o any c greg ow ^ r e .  ^  reca mpoHngs. leaving the class hour for University, now located in Fort
der the leadership o f these two At present the Church it served I c n a l ly . _________________ King. Saunders B ro i^ . Cro „  ^Yorth. and recently received a gift

preachers, organized the Marfa as pastor by EARLY HISTORY OF MARFA a.*.’d Brooks 1 think Brooks sei^red more than four million dollars
Baptist Church. The following came to Marfa in Dei mb , ^  METHOOISBI n „ ,  ;n ihp chnrh At this taken special training m and is one o f the leading universi-

Aboutihe year 1883. very soon af- and Alpine were made k” ,® 7 “
full ,talioi.8- lh e  ,.m e paslor sm -- '  I T v ' " *  , T , „ d  '  g , ^ i  «cl>oIar y, ron-

both places before. Now ^ Sunday School sec rated Christian men who have

were the ten charter members: H. He preaches everj- Sunday to good 
B. Griffin. M. B. Chastain, Forrest audiences. The membership has 
Jordan. W . H. Colquitt. Mrs. S. P. reached one hundred and seven. C. *or the completion o f the 8 . P. Rail-

T. Mitchell. M. D. Bi^wnds, W . T. ''o«‘ l through to El haso. a tall an-
• »----------  ---- 1 U— ««,UUCline, Mrs, Ella Chastain, Mrs. Ida T. Mitchell. .M. D. Bownds, w . T. ................. •”  •- ........ -  ..... -  m„n places neiore. .-vow

Colquitt, Mrs, Josie Bennett, Mrs. Davis and J. H. Griffith are deacons. Kular man. b r a w n y  and brave, with Brooks rame to Marfa and J D
— ■ - . • . u .loiactiiinml ftiiirtnoA slamoed on .. ' , '

that will be worth w’hile. For Sun- brought honor to the Lone Star
uoiquiii, Mrs, Jusie oeuiiem mrs. ----------------— -.......nurnose stamped on V,.............................................................. i,. '!*'>’ ^ '̂ ‘̂ '̂̂ 1 training state. Addison Clark has gone lo
Lon Reynolds and Mrs. Lucinda L^C. Fuller is Superintendent
Hay. Of these Mrs. Chastain is the Sunday School, and he has a corpsixliasuilll 19 IIIU •"'••■'•••J ..W., ~  ^ . . . .  A aa l_ >it ..........  - - - ......  ......  ......  _

holds member- of thirteen teachers and officers. "'•* ^ ' ‘n>hysville— rounds much
There is a flourishing W . M. U. o f Alpine. One H. Powe met jji.s name I’ **"* .

r organization which Mi-s. Orr Kerr is president, a l " " ‘ and sinm learned that he was Menifee. One young lady re- ’ ‘ ™ming sh
the Church callled Dr. Baines as senior and intermediate B. Y. P. U . mi.ssinnary for this section o f ,„arkp,j, because of liis sanrity; “ I ’d , ..................
pastor, and the a r r a n g e m e n t  w a s  a Sunbeam Hand and a weeklypray- * e «ountr>. A  young man red in like to .see if  his wings are beginning /* m's^onarv uiark in 1897 resulted in the or
that he should preach one Sunday •‘ i-im»eting. by Ihe love of God to plant sprout.” The miiii.sfers wh.. . I i r  of the church. Davie

only one who still 
ship here.

Immediately after 
the Church callled Dr. Baines as

teacher. Considering as long as Christian education is 
moulding child-life, taught on Texas soil.

The Organization.
The meeting o f Bro, .Addison

should be more care- 
are doing a good

in each month. Dr. Baines, many

sproiil.” The ministers who ............ . ' . . ‘  ̂”  .u uir rniircn. David
_____________  religion of Christ and raise the building '“ 7 ‘^'*^bip of t..e older wo- phares McKay. Cook Moore, W11- .

years before had led in the organ- < ATHOUC CHURCHES IX .H.AKFA I'i'iiner o f Methodism in these “wild Alli.son. Bragg. Allen. Huggetl. barn Moore, and L. C. Brife were
years ueiore, nau leu m uie oigaii , . . , , nacls”  W e were then within the » -i-t , . organized: then the young matrons plactAd alHarc _____  ,
ization o f the First Baptist Church The liisdry of Ihe na.re recent » '» »•  " '® " 7  ‘ »• ’”  » '"•  J- The last men- , _  j  ̂ themselves the
of El Paso. He is said to have <’a»holie activities in this section •***“ ‘“ 1** Texa.^ Con- , I,^ nian who conceived , Bennett Auxiliarv ^hese T ' -
preached the llrst sermon ever ‘ ‘atos back to 1895. when the oldest f '‘ »'»-nce and rem a in ^ u n d er  her 5,,,,, p „, jpto execution plans for the ,3^,. 3̂ ,.̂ ' chnstian character and their lives
heard in Aloine the service being church was recorded in ehai-ge of l»"declm g eare until 1890 when Ihe ^pp.ndid new hriek building o f  ̂ \  •»• * .1, r-u ba^e been interwoven into the his-
held in Ihe depot. A fter leaving El IW eid iid  F. Maas. Before this hme ‘ "Prai i^nierem e inai mei in w . j,,,,„y p^oud. Jones. ^  c«n,oi ! ?  . *” ® southwest, m a very

Paso he held 
pastorates in the

)t. A fter leaving El u * '* - r r i iu  r .  .4iau>. rw-nM.- . . . . .  , . « i in i i  ««• .ii'- Jti.-Iiy ptwti.i. . . , J fn rp iim  do cnr-ial . . ~ ............ .........  "
various imoortant Marfa was served as a mission under ••"*us authorized this section to be Morgan. .Maciine. .Morgan. Parrisli, , ,  ik  • 1 i-# * helpful way. L. C. Brite is one of

le state He was a *be Jiiri.«dictioii of (he Fort Davis with Ihe New Mexico ter- Heii.soii and Barton have filled the 1,®  ̂ the elders and is chairman of Ihe
s f .H e ^ J t^ a s  ____________________________________   ̂ official board af Ihe present time,

_ r-’-TJ—' • -•• •■ •» r w  j foreiire lo b«* ralhil the New .Mexico j„  ,.omforl in the new building '''***^.7 ‘ The charter members were, Mrs
Conference. .And our first i>)nfer-

Cook Moore,’ Mrs. Ram Neil. Mrs

III r«MIIKM t III lllfT IIA-W  ̂ __ 1  ̂ ........... •«««„ .aaî B.« o r;, m i:?.
o w e  much to (hose valiant soldiers 4’ * c» h *  *^i ® ^ Gaither, Mrs. M. B. Anderson, Mrs.

ence met in EI Paso in 1890 with O. jj,,, who braved Ihe dang- '* ; ** y 7  W. H. Cleveland, William Moore,
*. Fitzgerald ns Bishop. Buck to 

(tiir young man. The Government 
I’o-if at this time wa.s in F’crt Davi M«llll llll<*llilkll Itim’l Cill*l r*CS« IllIXfTB 1 . .a a % •• ' ' ’  ‘ t̂aaij. V. m J SZl<'Tyji|IIK,
so Bro. Kilgore felt that it would ^o,j)q pot deal fairly if I failed lo J . ! . . , *'• IT’de. Mrs. L. C. Brite and 
t»* wiser to e.<.tal>lis|i he h(*:id mis- <5f>«*ak o f fh«‘ splendid service rend-

. . .  . . .  J . ... ing lo familiarize themselves with
eps. endured the hardships and built outsfaiidi

^nl r i / h r i ; ; : ; :  w iiuu iiilT^^^ me outstanding needs of the world: M eM iunra  P ^ M c i ^  Mr..

Sion at that place, and go from time

questions. .At least Lamhuth car- 
nes oil such study, and we trust Bell

W ;

Mrs. Minnie Kerr Wilkins.
J T. McKissick was the firstered and work aceomplished by the t,,„„„44 mi i:„_

to time to (he .surrounding places ^ îio sitvimI as Presiding Eld- la.i in line. W 3  ̂ y^^^^ preacher
for services. A little pne-roomed during the frving years. They '***'*̂  . I*'* years of age and he is now

jireaching for the Church o f Christ 
in Rw’eetwater.

The Growlh o f the Chiireh,

UBEKTV THFlVrUF:.

, . .... 4 . • Tw • ............... . ..........* "■ ' : heiisive work on “The Child of
frame building was erected in Davis la-eii men of GfKl. giving much Fuhire.’ The Lamhuth
and Ihe tireless man of God made ti,«niselves in ministering lo the 3 ,.,,. prosident Mrs Toe
his rounds. Methodism was the pi- people they served. They held „  ‘ vj,,,. Mrs H B
oneer church of (he “wilderness.” hj^h the Royal Banner, never al- Bolines- CxurestKinding Secretary fH-owlh o f (he organization
n,^pe were no rhurrh buildinge in |„„ing j| |„ dmg in Ihe duel o f ein Recording J *" t Z T Z vZ Z H
these small towns, so services were and shame. Secretarv Mrs Bennett- Ruperin- ^  ‘‘onstnictive There have been
held in the school or court house. . , 4u ,1 . 7  . 04 1  «  t ’ u  unusually high points and
After a year -Bro. Kilgore had a t. c /* 7 '  ‘>nusnally low points reached. (h.>
wuing Mexican preacher to help church in the El P ^  dis- HI; ^iperintendent history o f tfhe w oA  has been pro-
him. but his name I have been un- ^ Mrs. Wilson: Superintendent Social

great in size as the New England Service. Mrs. Cardwell; Supenn- ^able to recall..cultured. Christian gentleman. In I'Jinsh. Reverend .Maas w-a.s sur
1907 he resigned his work in Alpine • einled by several (dher |*ries»s until ---------------------------  .
and Marfa to accept the Bible Chair li*oubled (-onditions in Mexico f'‘w  serinon.s. but for reasons i do l^*"'l'»n as pastor and S. E. .\1- Treasurer. Mrs. Mead, and T..ocaI .'■.... —  Th_„ 'l'K« 1 ______________  g , . . ,  0  . 4 4 , . .  o . .  hOOd.

Bro. n .v .„ .„ g h  camr akl gave .. Teas; „ 7

in San Marcos Baptist Academy. He brouglil OM-'* som e of .'stewards are: Chairman. W  
easurer. J. B. Scott

h 4kk..i4i..aa,,. ..If Jesnii.s who not recall, did not remain long,
continued in that work until fa il- devol*‘d Miemselves lo this .Jection, In alnnit 1884 (he “ fighting par- ' ’[./7i.*,TiT''r,.

mg 
active 
a

?ighty^Cttf3>.vri...... ...a...
the little Church was organized un- '̂̂ pain by the illness and death of his interesting as well as 'm Vinrlev - i 'W  Howell
til it had a building of its own. Dur- father. “ .........‘ ..... ‘ '*..........
ing that time it worshipped in va- F'allier (Jiiadrad(» wa 
rious places—now in (he Christian ’'I- h 28.

li.son a.s Presiding Elder. The Boar-1 Tr**asurer. Mi-s, Settle: Social Su- The membership has in-

/flllllliCU lit iiicaif vyx/sja ««b«i.bb ««•••-
la health fon ed him to give up until 19-23. when Fathers Palamo and Andrew Jack.son Potter, came ’ J.'“ ^ *" 1 ' ’ V T " ’i P «-

v e l  ° io  >"»<>« w orm  Q„„.l,a,|„ „h v  only -I'l'ng KIdor. Did ,„a ro  permit. Ihe 'i', T ' ............ .. »'rs. Frank

II was tight years from Ihe time served one iiKmlli. being railed lo ei|,erien, es o f lhal fearless man of y.,t|', !|" ' y ■|•vler‘"(■■ F'^'prn T*'**
,e m ile a n r c h  wa, o r g » i » d  m i- Spain hv Ihe d in .,, an-l dealh o f his inl.-reslmg as well^a, ' J , J -  m lirli.Lr

thrilling—also instructive, showing 
succeeded vruphii-ally the liardshi|>s (hose ear- 

I92‘t. hv Kallicr .'1 .\. .!•- *>’ endured. On one occasi^ui1 IA/U9 JZIUXX.̂ --Ill.FBB III (Bli ' iilg . gw I .k»a.
Church, then the Methodist Clmrcli. auioria. who .still ho!<l-- the govern- Ih’o. PoMer drove into a little (own " '  '
the Town Hall, and again in tin' ne'.’ il of Hu* Parish. Tn<-i’( .ire two alMiiit dark. Some of the .sa- ki'oiqis

• *..................... I . . . .....  1 ___ ■ ,_______ I (inanc»‘s o f

, a 4 4̂ creased from that small but faith- 
. 11. |,erlnlen,lenl Mrs. Snyder; .\genl o f hundred and
; .\. ■ riie Voire.' four mis.„onary pa- well-organised, heallhy

work. The church has been serv
ed by good pa.s(ors, who were loyal 
to the Bible teachings.

The Present Condition o f Work.
From our mentbership there are 
two men who are df?mg full time 
work in (he ministry, one woman 
preparing -for foreign missionary 
work, two young ladies in Texas 
Chri.sHan TTniversify preparing for
n'ligioiis work, and one o f them 

W i> have a prosperous F-,pworlh fepei,m missions, and two other 
III a pnsiM.»>-lik<* mami.'i- i,ea;:ue lhal is reaching out and people faking special college
»eople have grown heyond .iiawiiig within its folds in a very ________

Hoffman; CorresiMindiiig 
B. HoIiik 's and .1. A. Iloffiiiaii. Trus- <.v,.r.-* i;re,wtg; Recfirding
lees ar«*: !•'. \. Mileliell. C. (I. Thom- .'̂ (*e ret ary. >riss .\hles: Roi'ial R«*p- 
as. R . N. R»*MIe and J . W .  Howell, viee. .Mrs. Ross Harp; Ruperiiitend- 

of iin‘11 rare for Ihe cut of {<ni»plies. .Mrs. F'lyiif: Treas- 
Ihe Church and its Ml•er. .Mi\<. .liin r\l(‘r; Loeal Treas- 

|iropei'li(‘s. Tlie\ work with pre- iii-er. Mi-s. A. .\iidersoii. 
cisioii aiiil order and the linames 
ari' mi'l in a hnsjnes>-Iike maniK'i 
always. I

official board is

Christian Churrii, It would seem heaiitiful Calliolic Chiiirto’s in Mar- l"oii nieii knew hini and begged him
that a major jiarl of this Cm * ii>.* la. one F îiglish. known as Rio red 1" give lliein a -erN ice. He had imt
services were held in the Christian Heart, and otn* .Mexican, known a j Hme to tarry lor .sniiie urgent rail
Church, a.s Ihe records show (hat >'aint Mary'.s, F'atlier Jiuniona be- urged him forward "U his journey.
w’hen the Baptist Church was dedi- ing in charg*' of both. Connected Tin* iii«>n iiisi.s|i*d that they had not - ...........  ̂ ......................... ......
cated the Church Clerk was direct- " i t l i  the Church work are live sis- heard a sermon in so many years * **’ Himighl (hat it is alright tf> (lelplul way (lie young life o f our 
ed to send a letter o f thankc to the (ers o f the Incarnate Word who are lhat they must n.v... l-oi.i 4if a-l'reacher to i.oiireri>iice w i’ ti i;|iui-,.|i. p, is ----- • 4 — . The presert!

Christian Church, thanking them conducting tw«i sclunds, one for the a service. Bn 
for the long continuefl use of their F'nglisli s)>eakiiig children, and one quickly and ac(«*d 
building. Htr (he Spanish speaking children, tu*d his buggy

The present church building now Faiglisli being the language used at wheel, steiqi«>d to the ground, and ........ . " "  * nu* •.iiurcii work and mere is a pos- rj, „
stands at the comer of Austin and la»lh seingds. Ihe men were forming in linefor *'* i i i is m i . sibilitv that most of (hem will nev- ^  ^  P**tross. John Mc-

On Siiiuhiv Ma.ss is celebrated at f^erviees. He took o ff his hat. lifted F'. L. .Viidersoii is our Rimdav cr lay it down. Its officers are as . Bhipnran, J. W , Har-- .V ............................ ..... ns. N

have some kind of l'^•eacller to i.oniereiit e wi n ,-i
o. Potter thought *'“ *•̂ “'•'*'=*'■'1 or paiti linance report. . ^ training . /  ' . . ..............
*<1 the same wav. He talies inanaging to always get * '** ’ ^nd to help the following elders-
Mnes to the front "P  •" H '". I»u( our failhfui ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' f t h * *  Pub- ' , ” "^®- J- B- ^Jllotf. H. H. K il-

' ' *•-*  ..... . 0 .W1 >H‘vvard.s do not leave (he hndg.d T ' .-I assume Cha.sfain, L. I' ‘l e i . h u r c h w o r k a n d i h e r e i s a p o s -  deaeons. J . h . laock, j

Lincoln streets. Two blocks north his voice in praver to God and he School Siiperiideiuient and Dr. hdlows: Ernes!-w . —. -
is the parsonage, a stuccoed bunga- the Sacred Heart Church at 9:00 A. ........ .......... , ........ .
low with modem conveniences. The M_ and at Saint .Mary's al i0:00 A. I'oiild firay—passed liis hat iiroiind M(driiian S«*cr**(ary and F'rank Ros- Hayes Mitchell 
name of the pastor. J. J. Maurer, M. Rosaiw and B(>nediclion are held for colh*cioii, and got a goodly of- son .-Vs>i.s(anl. That school has be- h'lic ....fluty. Seci-efary: Mrs. Frank

!HLS I VK VIKW <11- MARFA

, , .. . . .  L. Casner, Carl Waese and
J,!’ " ' ' : ' -  : r „ ss Mai«y.

I. V.re-President- A l- Bibb-

9:45 A. M., morning worship flJK> 
.A M.. Junior Endeavor 2:30 P. M„ 
preaching service 7:.30 P. M,
Other meetings: Mid-week prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening W o
men’s Missionary l^nciety 'fir*-'* 
Tiiesifay of each month. Ladies:’ 
Aid Rociety third Tuesday, Girl s 
Triangle Chih second Tuesday and 
Debating Rociety the laaf Friday 
evening of each month.

The Aims for the Fufnre.
We hope to have a new build

ing in the near future that will 
be a credit to the town, adequato 
for our Work and beautify Ihe 
cause that we represent. It is one 
desire that the Christian influence 
shall touch in a vital way the life 
of the town and community and 
Mia! the Christ shall become real 
in ftie lives o f men and (he citi
zenship shall know Him as the 
world's redeemer.

’ ■'A
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»•<! Sfates IS to b*> found in tlie 
l»:»vis niMuntuins about Fort I»a\is 
tin* Chisos raiiK*' near 'forlingua 
and tin* ■Ruu Rork" lianl by Val
enti in*.

The walls o f tin* ranyons. such

nis 
nt«is!lv

very in- 
in sum-

second highe&t mountains in Texas every crevice and make clean 
are found here. Some of the most housekeeping an impossibilitv for 
awe inspiring scener>- in the Fnit- a brief season. Rai

frequent, coming 
men.

The nn'oiiligtit nights in the “ Hii: 
Reinl’ cniilltrv. like ihe seenei'y. 
ti'rbifl all il'-scnidion. Tln*'\- are 
•while nights,■’ w hen ... tin* illars

THF. OLD FORT AT DAVL* 

■THI*: ITSKI.K.’*

“Out Where the Sun i.*i a l.iUle 
Brighter.’*

’T h e  land itself.’’ "Out where the 
sun is a little brighter.'

Extending eastward from the 
city o f El Paso for several hun
dreds o f miles to a meandering lit
tle stream, which still bears the 
Indian name of Pe<*os, and bor
dering the Rio Orande on its north 
bank and reaching far to the south
ern boundary line of the State of 
Aew Mexico is the little knowii. 
but important territory called the 
"Big Bend" of West Texas.

The name was given it. we are 
told, fom the fa it that here the 
Rio Grande forms a great bend or 
curve embracing tbroefuurths of 
the entire b*rriU»ry. This |>ortion 
o f West Teas resembles a ilagger 
with the point striking boldly and 
suggestively towards the Republic 
o f Mexico and seems to symbolize 
the history of this vast region and 
its relation with Mexico within a 
stone’s throw over its southern bor
der.

\cr.)ss the Itiigth of this “Big 
Bend" country from the Pecos high 
bridge, the second highest railroad 
bridge in the world, near the quaint 
little town of Langtrx-, which marks 

‘ about the eastern limit o f this vast 
domain, to El Paso, tucked in the 
very western corner of Texas, the 
Southern Pacific strikes its steel 
way. Since its coming in 1882, this 
raidroad has been one o f the chief 
factors in opening up trade, com
munication ad building the “ Big 
Bend” of West Texa.s. Along this 
route o f travel are most o f the 
principal towns of this territorj-: 
Sanderson, Marathon. Alpine. Marfa 
Valentine and Sieia lilanca. Two 
other railroads, wliith. like the 
Southern Pacific, have been instru
mental in developing this region, 
are the Texas and F*acific, which 
branches oil' at Sieia Mltuica :in*l 
goes to Pecos Lify, o f recent <>il 
excitement, and the Orient rail
road. whicli extends from .\lpuie 
to Fort Stockton and then on to 
San Anatelo. beyond the Pecos river. 
To be sure, many places are far 
removed from these main lines of 
travel and can only be readied by 
automobile or arirrC tnieks over 
roads or li-ails. fin* i-ouvliness and 
lonesornene.ss of whidr jiass all de. 
scripLiun and after bard travel 
through mountain i>asses and can
yons and over jilains with an occa
sional ranch house or adobe shack 
to rendind one that man has vent
ured imt into these '•wilds’ and 
foarni a home ••far. far rroni the 
maddening crowd’.s ignoble strife.’ 
Down by the Rio Drande are Tdenn 
S, ings. Terliiigua. Santa Helena, 
Indio, Presidio, Rudiosa, Polvo. 
Candelaria, Hester’s ranee and not 
far from Valentine. Holland'-^ ranch 
vchere small detadm»enas of Uncle 
Sam’s soldier hoys formerly guarded 
♦ he “ Border.’ .\t .-Jhafter. between 
Marfa and Presidio are silver mines 
o f no small importance and a lowii 
which is typically Mexicai* witli it«; 
ailobe htits. winding streets. Old 
Roman rfiurcti and cre**k bordered 
by tali cotfion woods, wliicfi in 
early spring and summer add a 
toupti of green to the lirow n and 
yellow colors of the niounlain.s i*is- 
ing above Shafler and standing like 
sentinels overlooking Ihe neighbor
ing valleys.

Fort Davis, “The roof garden of 
of New York is but little lai-ger

Te.xas. * one imie high, hack of 
.Marfa .sonu* 1.wi*iity-two miles, is 
undoubtedly one of Ihe oldest, most 
interesting and picturesque towns 
in the whole “Big Bend” country. 
Today yoti can still see the ruins 
o f the old fort with its “Officers’ 
Row,”  Mess halls. Chapel, stores 
and corrals. Fort Davis was es
tablished in 1854 and named, if  all 
accounts be tnie, after .leffersmn 
Davis. Ihe Secretary of War. Beau
tiful hills and minintains surround 
Fort I>avis and near by arc Iwo 
W;i>ndei'ful conyons. I.imfiia and 
Musqniz, with their stories of In
dian fights and romances of the 
days of the Old ^^Vst. when the 
stage coach carrying the United 
States mail stopped at F'ort Davis 
and the horses w*ere changed en 
route to El Pa.so.

Unless one has artually liveil in 
Ihe "Big Bend’ and traveled over 
it. he can have no conception whaf- 
.soever of the vast extent of this 
great region. Many o f the Eastern 
.states can be fitted info this coun
try alone and you will have some 
room left over for cattle grazing. 
It is fifteen times larger than Del
aware. several times larger than 
New .lersey. Tlie Massachusetts. 
r/Onnecticut. Rhode Island can ea
sily be place twice within the 
boundaries o f the “Big Bend.” 
South Carolina cannot hoa.st a lar
ger area than that of the “ Big 
Bend’ and even the Empire State

as tlio.se of Pinto and Liiupia. rise seem so close that you feel like
hundreds of feet above the wind- picking them out of the sky. The
ing trails and arc colored by the gniat rnooii floods Ui.* niourJ‘.ain 
sun and storms of l•^*nfuries uii'Iil p'*aks ainl creeps like the incoming 
loda\ they stand out as pildeii of fhe fnle into (he dar kcanyons 
tirowii pipes of some ancient cathc- and lights fliem with a irhostly hue. 
dral organ. The cacti stand out like spooky

Here arc wind-swept plains car- *̂‘*ings fi*om a land of cnchanfmcnt 
po(4*d with white primroses, Indian throw their crazy shadows over
paint brush, daisies, wild verbena *’oads. The white noses o f the
and many other kinds of flowers ‘"‘*Ule lifted among the black
found only out here. The cacti are apt to startle you as
(some 42 species bear white, y ^ -  drive or ride horseback over 
low, violet and brilliant red flow- the frails by 'the moonlighl. In the 
ersand are found in large numbers ®royos you can verily hear the 
down along the Rio tjirands. Mes- hush o f the night. The coyote 
quite bushes, live oaks with mis- f’ries that strange, uncanny call 
Uetoe. wild locusts, .salt cedars, cot- *hat makes jieculiar music for 
ton woods and purple sage are com- the midnight hour. From some dis- 
nion in this country. taut ranch window a faint ray o f

It is a land of "magnitieeiit. dis- streanxs over the plains if is
the symbol o f hos|titality. “Come.

tances,'* across wliieh one can h»ok 
for miles and gaze iiiion the dis
tant mountains, .so blue that they 
seem to he a part of the bluer 
skie.s. "where tin* sun is a little 
brighter” than in any other part 
of (.ioils great universe.

This country is strikingly like 
Ihe Holy I.and. The .M*iMerin*nts of 
tiny, flat-roofed adobe Mexican 
shacks wliich are a pjirt of every 
town and so nfieii c:ilh*d "Little 
Mexico’ or Chihuahua, at once re

stop over with us for the night. 
Here are warm-hearted folk, a 
!.'oi>d bed and plerify to eat. on the 
mpiTow you can «go \-our way.’ 
You feel Cod instinctively out here 
“among the big Ihintrs.” He is very 
near and vou kno wit.

' , \\\ KEESEY.
— o —

One of the great benefactors of 
the I. O. O. F. He left a fortune 
Ui that great benevolent order. He 
came to Fort Davis in the begin
ning. when the post was being 
built under fhe command of Gen. 
MerrifJt, and became one of the 
mtercliaiU princes o f the Big Bend.

.\ I .W I l  OF SI RPK1SF.S.

place they wejit aboard their pri- THEN AND NOW*—
vate car, which had been attached   —o—
to fhe East bound pa.<senger at Val- You in the East and North, when 
entine, and brought on !o Alpine. you think of this section of Texas, 

In speaking of the iiicrea.sing in- and the Southwest, picture in your 
tlux of people from East and South mind an endless prairie covered 
Texas to the Davis Mounitains. with mesquite, cactus and sage 
where they are coming in larger brush. Ŷ ou see the wild-eyed long- 
numbers each succeeding season to horned cattle, with now and then 
avoid the intense heat of summer a lonely cowboy, a couple o f jack- 
in those lower altitudes and spend rabbits across the flat, and, after, 
their vacations out here where the two or three days’ travel an iso- 
atmosphere is so pure, the nights lated and dreary ranch house on 
so cool that blankets are rieces- some mountain in the distance. The 
sary in sleeping, a member o f the sun glares down day after day, the 
railway party said to a represen- heat waves rise quivering from the 
tative o f the Post: “W e are very parched earth, and over all is the

West Texas is a Ian dof surpris- 
♦*s. If has proved every man a 

call such villages as Bethlehem or liar who ever undertook to tell 
Nazareth. The ever-present burro what it would and wouldn t do. 
reminds you o f the first Palm Sun- West Texas was arid -and look at 
day. when Ihe burro was the beast the floods. West Texas was wiorth- 
chosen to convey the Master into less for fruit and garden truck— 
the Holy City. The bare hills with and liHik 'at the orchards near 
their low gnowfh o f bushes and .M:«*fa. West Txas couldn't .sup- 
their protruding rocks and stony (lort a liome impulation—and look 
soil bring memories of the hills at the new towns s[iringing up by 
and the "Wilderness o f Judea,*' the dozen. We.st Texas would al-
The Mexican woiiwn with their wavs be desert and open range— . , j  . . .

. . .  j  • j i  1 I I  .. I I I II „ f i:..„ much pleased with our trip out silence of the grave, save at night,mantilla.s and vividlv colored dre.<s- and look at Hie scores of live news- . r. . rv • i* . » u ,i.
nere to Fort Davis. It certainly when the w’lld cat shrieks and the
is a picturesque looation for a fowm mournful wail of the coyote makes
and I am told by your hotel people you think you have reached the
here that the number o f summer spot where you can hear the cries
visitors is increasing to such an ex- of the souls in torment. This is
tent that some have to find lodg- Southwest Texas of the novelist,
ing in private residences, as the and it was Southwest Texas in truth
tiotel can’t care for all those that not many years ago. It is as fho'
come. That is a veiw encouraging fhe genii of Aladdin had called upon
situation. Our railroad lines are his unseen hosts and made an end
bringing more people to this section to the old order o f things. There
each summer for fhe Iiavis rnoun- was no genii, however. The change
fanis have been w-oll advertised, was krought by the intellect and
Commencing in May, our summer brawn of man. The ranch house,
tourists rates from eastern |ioin'!s hare and lonely, silhoueted against
to Soulhwest Texas will go into the desert sky. has given way to
effect.” the jiro.sperous ranch home of a

Those who iriade up fhe party happy and contented people. The
of rail'vs'ay officials were: Mr. J. cowboy has changed, and hib
W. Harsaw, assistant superintend- wild-eyed charges have become the
enf; E. McClanahan. assistant gen- contented herds o f Herefords, Dur-
eral passenger agent: Wade Cun- hams and Jerseys, well kept and
ningham, traveling freight and pas- cared for. This is the Southwest
senger agent.—Ft. Davis Post.

---------- S----------

BLOYS CAMP MEETING.
FORT DAVIS APPLES

than this particular .section of 
West Texas,

So you see there is ample space 
for all. Some one has figured out 
that each person living in the “ Big 
Bend” of \\»*sf Texas lias a little 
more than a square mile to him
self and herself and wv find also 
that h) p\p.i'\ ton square miles 
there is but one white male adult, 
wlio i.s cu|iaMe and willing to up
hold Hie law.

II is strange, indeed, that a land 
of such grandeur lias received hut 
li'tle iiieiition. and that so few 
knowof this natural wonderland 
that lies willim this West Texas 
country. W e think o f Yosemito., 
the Grand Canyons o f Hie Coli^raih) 
and the Vellmvslnne as the “show 
place.s” of Hie West, yet here in 
Hie “ Big Bend’ there are IHI moun
tain |»eaks over iooo feet in alti
tude. |:4*aks above lilMHi and .1 
[leaks over KINNI. The highest and

of today, and tthis is the “Big 
Bend.”  W e can fell you o f the 
crops we can raise on the Rio 
Grande, of the money we naade, the 

® price o f land and the opportuni-
-----------   ■ On October 10th. 1890, at Skill- tiesafforded here, but when you
[lapers. Hie electric light, Ihe ice man Grove in Jeff Davis county, come and see for yourself you will
laefories and Hie leleplione lines, with five fanulies o f the Davis (hcii realize its true greatness.
West Texas could never find water. Mountains, and under fhe leader- n ■
for the crust between us and the and and inspiration of that Mehodists and Disciples hold, thru
stoke-hole was too thin -and look Shepherd o f his people, a pioneer trustees, a section o f land on which
at the windnnils. o f the Gospel. Rev. W . B. Bloys. is located the present site o f the

The wave o f [>o[iuIalion and [>ro- **iet under a brush arbor, and held camp meeting known officially as
gress is steadily surging this way. the first meeting o f this now cel- hhe Bloys Camp Meeting Associ-

bring to our thoughts the days of r.eiitral siafes liave felt the ebrated annual gathering. ation. Dr, Irving o f Fort Davis,
ancient Israd. when n man’s strongest impulse, but the overflow The old oak tree is still standing pastor o f thee hurch there, is the
wealth was estimated by his “ flocks from there and the Eastern Slates there where the old Arbuckle’s present superintendent ofthe camp

will inevitably drift down into this coffee box served as the first stand meeting. Every year he calls upon
far corner of Texas, if we. as a whereon was placed the Sacred the repre.senfatives of the denom-
coiumunty. give Hie movement any Word. inations above mentioned to select
encouragemenl.. Soon a tent w*as spread af, this from their number a leading min-

Truly. it is .•«aid: “We.stward Hie ptace and for ten years the yearly isfer to be present and assist in

es and shawls an* not unlike tho.*ie 

groufis we find in Hie market [da
ces of Palestine loday. Even Hu* 
great ranches, consisting of hun
dreds of Hiousands of acre.s, u[ion 
whicli graze thousands of cattle.

course of Ern|iire fakes its way.” 

-------------0-------------

Scene “Point of Hock,” W. IM ones Ranch, .leff Davis Cniin^y

and herds.'’
The vei-y mountains towering 

skvward and ever clianging in color 
and grandeur, the vast [dains ex
tending as far as (In* gaze o f Hie 
eye can reach. Hn* o[»en life lived 
under Hn* noondays sun and the
silvery starlight o f night. Hie faces S. P. RA II.M A l OH*H,IALS \1SIT 
of men bronzed by Hie breezes and FORT DAVIS,
sunshine and marked by Hie evi- —o—
deuce of hard toil and untold hard- Fort Davis xvas honored Tue.sday 
sliips in the days when the d ia l- morning by a visit from a party 
lenge to “come and dare” was first SouHiern l*ai rfic railway officials, : 
lieard in the land, all these for- who have their headquarters in El 
liid Hn* trivialities of an over-nice Paso.
convention. Hie veneer of society. These gentlemen left their pri- 
ideas o f selfishness, narrow mind- vate car at Alpine and drdve by 
edness. petty likes and dislikes, es- auto over the fine Valentine-Fort 
liiiiafes of persons by the standards Davis pike road, [lassing Moun< 
of [lockefbook and family free. OiH LivernnTi*. <*ne of fin* liipliest 
ln*n* a man. to live, it is necessary ■muntain peaks in the SouHiwesf. 
that In* he real in ever>* sense o f and through one o f the best 
that word and for for a w'oman mountain ranch sections o f Jeff 
to endure it is iiiqierafive Hiat she Davis county and coming on to the 
he tnn* with all that it implies. “ Mile High Town’’ o f (.he D.-ivis 
(Jiaracfei* is Hie eriqdiafic note niouiifains. They were pleased with 

Ifere is an ideal climate, cool. Hieir mountain lri[». its scenic 
invigorating. There are only a few beauty, (he splendid ranges along 
fliiiTies of snow' in winter and no Hie mute and (he great nuinher o f 
hot days in summer. The sun fat Hereford cattle grazing over 
sillies every day in Ihe year. The mountain sides and in the valleys 
air is dry and rlear, so that the everywhere.
mountains twenty miles aw’ay seem While they were surprised to 
hut three or four rnile.s distant, learn of Hie up-to-date hotel ac- 
Ft u f o n e  disairreeahle feature comiiiodatons o f our tow’ii found at 
breaks in u[»on (his order and that Hotel Linqiia. where the party 
is (tie sand storms of March and stopped while here, before contin- 
\[>cil. when high and iMisliinir winds iiin? Hieir fnp dmvn (he famous 
tea!’ III! .sand aoil sweep dust infn Miisquiz caiieii fe Alpine, at wliich

increasing crowd gathered annu the preaching. For several years 
ally under its protection. past fhe meetings ftave had some

Then about twelve years ago. a of Ihe best ministers In the state 
large, substantal tabernacle was and sometimes out o f the slate, 
erected, capable of seating 600, present.
with a cement floor and seated xvith At the last meeting in 1923. there 
i fine class of chairs. were at least 1,000 present at the

T h e  Presbyferians, Baptists, services.

Ranch Hirinc nl' W. T. .fniic--. .( •!*• l;;,\:c r.nnitv
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BIG B rv r *  AT  CA>L>E1-\RIA

G. A. Btmard.
is rofH-<sM lo U b 0 bthhe
if t-« b** h* Iftad-

iar market in Marfa, from both the 
ftaD4pr*:nt* of flock aaao’ed  »er- 
▼’ ce rendered, and voiumt of trjfi- 
MS5 done, js that of lie ah'i've es
tablished here imder the present 
■*ax-5^remnt for the p«ast fo 'ir years. 
Mr. G. A. H'Trard fu. eede: W . W. 
W eatherford at ‘ he time of the es
tablishment. and Mr. Iloirard was 
formerly connected w »h Mi. Weath
erford in the market a number of 
years Mr. Howard is one of
the oid-timers in th.s district, anj 
has been a resident o f the Bia Bend 
District for forty-nine years, com
ing here in Sei'tember in 1HS&. Ke 
is a native ' f  Texas, and has been 
conne:ted with cattle in s-^me ca
pacity since he was fifteen years of 
aae. Mr. Howard wjis a resident of 
OM Mexico for some time d>jrinf 
t » 4  an.j 1885 and came to this sec- 
tson when there were practically 
no fwices and antelope were r.lenti- 
ful. .Mr. H.-ward was fo»merly 
<>>unty Oimmission^T here, and al- 
- -t-e.rated a ranch seventv mile« 
'»<̂ *̂uth o f Marfa, known as the Sal- 
s^da Kan-h. rellins .eit in ISiOT. and 
d;sp->sina o f !<me *hree ‘ hojsand 
head o f cattle. .Mr. Howarl Jorm- 
erly bourtt cattle for the Peyton 
Packing 'V.impany of El Paso, for 
seven y<>ar5 with his ressjen-e here, 
but his business taking him all over 
*he West- «3onne<;ted w th Mr. How
ard IS his son, Leonard L. Howard, 
who ha« â ^̂ tive iTianaireme'U < f  ’ he 
everyday business. Young Mr. H'^w- 
ard ha.s been in the busine** for the 
past three years and is very ex7«e- 
nenced in caUle.

Th“ Model .Mark ’̂t han<i>s a; 
wdiolesale anu retail a ■ ••mple’ e line 
of all froih and ure«i meat< and 
<*ysters. \  wh<’*l^sale bu*;t->« i« 
done w:th:n th<* territory from El 
Pas'.* to Del R’O. D  -a l d**’ very « 
rnain'a’n^d and the ‘ihon^- : .iii.:»er 
i.s 6».>. Floor >pa e ut.Iize*i i.- 
ff^t w th  »h^ i; i» ’ te  r^ar.
.Modem =- aIes and w<*:gh n? ma- 
(hir.*-- ar<* had and the ma’-k t̂ ha- 
th<* laiv<^?t refrigerator her- which 
hai a - ar af dy of thre^ thousand 
p.»und' '•* ice. The bu«:n'**s ha= 
shown a very satisfactory I'rowth 
and th#* - ode of the e hu s used ha« 
iP' lude.j ’ he «ere==;r.i’ of value re-

Y>.-k. He - ame We«- wiien %ery 
young ano jS thorc'-ughlv /^oiiversant 
With Western ways and customs. 
Mr. Block has had a life-t:m « expe
rience in merchandising an-i efp»ec- 
lally in retail dry goc«d« selling. He 
•levotes his entire time to the store. 
= a member of the local ‘'hamber

• f  Cccmmer e. and a Fraternal man.
Mr. Block wholesales and retils 

dry gc*ois. men's furnishings and 
and op*erttinff c»n a cash ba-

• s. .Among tbe many nationally ad- 
\ertised brands bandied may be 
:rien‘ ione»i '^ Ir  and Endicott-Johc- 
•on .^hoes. Laskin-Swatt “Pass 
Cjty“ brand f work clothes, ^•arl- 
ous standard brands of men s fu r -  
niibir.gs. and well-known lines of 
notions and ladies' apparel. Tra*ie 
‘ erritory seried includes to the riv
er on the ik'Uth- North to Fort I>av- 
1*. and West to .Alpine.

Floor space utilired is 25x75 feet, 
ing-iher wTh a ware-hc.u-^ in lb#* 
i ^ r  of the same dimensions. The 
slogan is “Bet'er Goods for Less 
Money." and the business policy has 
include.1 tb#* str#*ssing of satisfac
tion or money refunded straight 
throuah in every transactiotL The 
business has «h‘?wn a very good 
growth and .Mr. Block state# that it 
1* continually increasing. Mr. Block 
•s a boc.ster an-j when asked con
cerning *he future o f this section. 
r<*pdiM: “ I b*-li#*Ne ••nr ou*l«*k *• 
getting better all the time. It is 
ertamly better than when I came 

h#*r<*. In my business I have re- 
f..rd#^i a th rtv f-*rc#*nt in< r’ â-̂ e f>*r 
tho f.rst two months of this year 
over a similar pH»riod in 1923. The 
cattle Indus*ry is easing up and 
th#*r#*ll b#* • C‘r.i’d<»rai‘-iy ncr#* ottnr 
raised on the nver than last. All 
•n all. ther#* a be ter feelir.g this 
y#*ar rejrarding pr''*5i>enty than there 
has b#^n m the past. Our greatest 
ou’ «*andir.g ne##-* is better rĉ ads.*'

- i ’Ja;..,, - Peak, ■‘••’ the scn;thea«t oi ^*v 
* wTi # the sam#* height Th#*re i*
•■•niy <*c- rr^ountam in the state w.th 
a ^r el<»̂ at

t a of mired in regard oromary breakdow-n in w-:rdmiUs oi f v.m th#- field, aad for ^lricUy eco-
’ o lb#* fa*tj#* busir.—ss irs"‘far as eL-.^es. uomic reasons. Mr. L. O. Brites

• ai>1 .*electK*n o f at'le are the question w h et^ r 
IS to larl^r *o r  fma

_  F -r the mos’ ; f  the year water is reply to the question w h et^ r the
•n than this-  ̂ p̂ 'ump<ed by windmills, but each well c*iv1enfy is to laH^r *o r  fmaller

Marfa stand* at ai*o«t the center ’ ‘ 't5‘ em<^^ any ra.e. he i--<»a '■♦f -̂ p.p.he-d with a gas-.'̂ line engine I^ildings is so much tf the point 
• •f th#- tia*in mc]c»fod by these c<.-fiprf*ratK«n dc-es not stop* with the p'ump'ing connecUons, to be ihat it is quoted in full: “ It is my 
mountains. Its • el#>\atV*n is i.8W amp' meetir.g. I: s quite the cus- of breakde w-ns of the op<inK>n that the tendercy is and

•h*» gmera! elevation -rd *.ini for th- p '̂-p.le t.o hold umon mill or in case of continued cakn will be toward the larger holdings.
th^ p’ i*ea*a-'ta*in is ab-out 5^X*
f#*et.

Th#’ .nfh.en— * #‘f  ibis ele\ation 
and the -.irr^un<dir.g m’'’JCtair.s are 
v#-ry n^arkei. The eie\atk’n :« 
r r ’ -a* urh ’ ha* th#* summer heat 
»  n. dif.e., by it aivd the tow^r.ng 

m#**jr.*ain* to the south t*oth che k 
ami '-ool wha* w *uid otherwise be 
* aM rg. s r h rg w inds from .Mex
ico..

Scmethir.g f  the same rugg#-d-

servjte* in the (hur(b#-s •once or Ib e  p*eri->is of cairn are alm ôst as because *he large p»asture has many 
tw . e a y#-a’  The sa»#- ipiri* ha* ^^Fular as the winds, coming m .\u- a*dN^nt?.ges over the smaller one. I 
hr-ught •*'• -he to ^ . ^ r «*veJa! Sep temi*er. the rainy sea- will mention a few of these id\an^
T#ars ..n^'vf th#* i*^t Chautau^qua ^ wmdmilL* are large and -^ges.
-Ts*#.ni* w- th a'  ̂ tha- *ha’ m̂ ’ans The size of the p.ip-e de- have d-vablless ob-
n -he wav -f -r:*^rta:nmer.t diver- the well. In f-^rvoi the rainfall in this vicinity
- •n an<d new •d#*as.

Ttj#- p.nn* ip'a! ratn#* f- »d  for

’ he .ieep*#r welis a 3-inch p»ip*e .s extremely p*arl:al. often covering 
used in connection with a j, sections only. In a larger

:here are weeds of various kind 
ano i<iV’W*.!:g for the cattle on the 
I;v#*^ak rre*̂ un*ain ••ak. mesqu.te and 

r.-s*. an<j v ĝ *r. and thrift, has been other tr#*#** an<i bush-s Ttie nv*«t 
develop.ed m the people, bu* with impe.rtan’ gra-* is the celebrated 
It aH a natural refinement is every- <- rama gra*s. Of •}»:» there are 
where noticeat-le. The great eleva- ‘ ' 'era l varieties. TTo’se ar^ known 
tioo alsc* serves to condense and »c*cally as the bla< k or blue •.»rama 
hr r.g dowT the moisture, so that r̂tass and the white or cr-wfoot 
this particular re g x « gets more Grama gras*. The white Grama 
n.ir.fall m summer and more snow grass gr-^ws 12 to 18 inches high 
;r winter than the sections imroe- favr*red sp*ĉ ts s-'*met.m#‘s
diately north and east. This sup»- r^ch#** a heigtit of 3P inches or 
ply o f moisture not only makes nKT^. This gra*s gr<>wf t** matur-

ca*tl^ in ‘ h-*^*-unt-v •* .^ s *  bu* cy^n.ler. With a 3-mch ,.ai-ure, say one of 5i? s-^t1onsi cat-
n c ^ '>  ’“ 3̂1 dpifl to ai>d use the wet or

IS aimc*st .niroaible. The mill raises spiota. foUow.ng them contin-
at each stneke a weight of more uously through the rainy season, 
tnan a ton 2.1&;'p*ounds . It is p<»s- iir:.roving in flesh all the time. 
Sible :he weight is K-mething less while in an eight-s**ctiou p*as;ure or 
than this because of the reduced being confine*d to s-v small an 
s je  of the cylinder.

The Berefords
The cattle that are »a:<ed in West 

Texas ic*day are practically all 
purebre»J Hereford*. There are not

..rea, they would not th-ive for the 
rea.*on that they would not have 
th- oppx»rtur.!ty o f following *‘Jie 
sh '̂wers.

^ d .  The larger p*asture usually
a very great many regis’ ered cows. <.ontain* both winter and summer 
ev##n though they are purebred#, -Qje hilU and mountains
but practically all the bull* are funush black Grama grass and

Some of the j^ruab f »̂r winter feed, and alsoregist#-r .̂  ̂ aiiimai*.
tra** dur.ne th#» gr-wlng season. Jty m a reruarkably slv'rt time. But v . . nTvw-#-!̂  of de .r . - . ui-,4 nera. nave peer, in pnves? oi oe- ranyons for p*rotection acamst blu-but a!«o furni?h^ the sup'pdy for when it i* mature it d*ve* no' 
he «p^rirxs «i.1 wells. tip to su’ h an ex’.nt as mAat era**#-*
Th-re are other matters connect- do. Well into the wrinter the *tec,i. 

#••] w i’ h the ele\^tioD and the cli- msid#» the dry sheath, is greer. ani 
” .a’ e which are mq*#' 
a'tleman'- *tandp«jint 

verv few bom-fli#** to b-ther the the most p»art. f^wnd or the plain* 
cattle and su '̂k their Mood, ano ano furnishes p«a*turage practiral- 
lliere are no m̂ •*qutt<:»es. Heel- Iv all th*- year. The canyon* and

ylopm ent for ¥.• years or more, ^ir-js; and the v-alleys and flats fur- 
S-.̂ me cattlemen when they w-em to summer grazing: such as white 
t».e country. to.>k with them Here- ,Prama gras*, weed* and soft grasses.

from th^ tonta n? a «urrn?mirlv lanr^ amAunt ,  ̂ , . w • - loui na\e ar lo a la r^
nt Th^r^ aiv - i The Mrama !». for  ̂ .v  ̂ . ran?^ pe louna u^i^^ inr sum

• . . *  .w. _______ _ from the north and east range in season, bu* will “take
Others began with th- Texas and the hills" in winter. The small 
Meiieo l«‘nghorn< and by the con- t•as‘ u^e would lik-ly b>? made up of 
tinued use o f go«;*d bulls and by cull- gi] w inter or all summer range, and

fli-* and a’ tle tick* ire  p-ractically hills funiish bedh crazing and pTo- Se at a great
Tr,. H .,m  «  .14. m .d. t - t - n  (rom th» norther, durm. oomp.r-1 w il fJ J e
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Ex 1; *11 Tli--'.' -'f P ro f..I F
L-r.xf’-. ia’ ' 'uj'#-:ir.'-^-i-rt

'ivM . *ati*f!-#l customers x*. ‘ he
f':.*a belief that sixteen ounce* 
a r»ound. "Th - future look* ve-v 
goc*d. W p have had an u*u?’ja llv  
wet winter, and I i:*#-lieve we will 
have an early spring. Thi* will b- 
g*- .d on the cowmen, a* th» • attle 
w-11 h.e m go.xl shap-e. I believe 
there will be a steady improvement 
in marketing conditions and prices. 
I alsc. think that the ra sing of cot
ton on the river will be an increas
ing source of revenue for thi« se#- 
’ ion. Our greatest outstanding need 
is outside p’jblicity abr«ut this sec
tion.''

.\RTHl R L. BI.fK K 
r>p> fiiiods. Furnishings and Shcjes

On#* of th#* dep#*ndable <*nterpri5e* 
f'f fhi* Py *hat ha* ach'eved rather 
MI enviabl#* record in srrow’ h and 
-ervi* e. is ’ hat o f *he above estab- 
I >h#*#l h#T#* two y<*ars ago. .Mr. 
Block has h#*#*n a resident of Texas 
off a’ :#l #>n for the past twenty-two 
year* and is a native o f Buffalo, New

The «'<»u:ilrv of the iSigliluiidv
'f'.a* ja r ’ t T-xa« wlier- the Here- 
f..rd .• ■»• ha« become ?U[.reme. -m- 
PC i i*a;*' " f  Pr-sid o. Jeff I>a\is 
ar.'l Brow^’ -'r -oun* e». beine a di*- 
‘ T-M-’ abou* 4̂  mil-s Wjde by 75 
mil#-' Ion.:— square miles. Th*'* 
-*’ -:tr!# t IS !>#>r‘lered on the north b? 
the r»a\i' mountains, on the east by 
th#* Ord and Comanche mountain* 
#*n the -.uth by the Chit a*i moun- 
*a.ri*. an*i on the west by the Tierra 
Vieja mountain*. The Rio Grande 
riv-r runs to the wes* and s*juth, 
i*eyond the Tierra Vieja and the 
Chinati mouream?. l»e.n:.' scmie 37 
m.lea distant from .Marfa at the 
n-ar—t p»inl. The mountainou 
nature of the -urroundin? country 

well a’ le*t<vi by the statement— 
• 4ta*-in#-nl—of .Mr. J- * S. »>>ok
n an ari*-le m the .Sun*1ay issue or 

•he *an .\ntonio Expre**. for March 
15. 1919. that there ar- with.t; e-x#*.- 
sight o f -Marfa, more than peaks 
with an ei-vation ab#'ve f#*#-’ .
.Mt. Livermore in the Davis moun
tains is a little over 8.500 feet, and

• a P T . .1. B Gil.LF.TT:^ RFslDKNoE

*h'd the C0..1 .-Lnia’ e has the i*r j - 
#-ity in *<me way. of imp>artir.& 
.*p-e. lal vitality to animals that gr*;'W 
th-re. an*i more eipiecfally rugged- 
ness of constitution, vigor and 
thrift to cattle.

''••melhinfc- of the «a:ne ru.:2ed-

he w.nt-r months.
W ater Suppiv

While there is natural water in

up t** a very high i>c>im o f excel- larger. 
l-*n> e. In s#»me instances men have 
I .-’ght registered bulls in carlots, 
ar d ID a few years have brought up 
the grade of their cattle. In nx**t 
cases however, the pr»vcess ha* 
h*?en the work of many years. Per- 
lup* one reason for the gr-a* 
s’ renii'h and ex'-#*ilence of thes- ca*- 
t!- ;;#** in the fact of ‘heir gradual 
u<-'el* pment. The pro( e**<̂ * of 
.ni-iural s-’.-  ̂t.on have had a ihance 
t. w-rk •hemselv-s out. bein.: 
tui*1e*i and directe-i and aided by 
huinan acency. It would be inter- 
C '*:i- to.know- whether there i* a 
•l.fference in *he strength r̂ nd vi- 
tahtv of the herd* that have been 
develop*ed rapidly and th*:*se that 
have come up P? *tan«lard in a 
K*iu'#*r time. S-:*me«iay this ques
tion will I*#* t#**!#**! and nn.^ved b> 
a , ’ i.a! ompar.? -ns of •.he cattle and 
their value* and qualities, on the 
i*ange an.i in the f#*ed lot and in the 
market

The Ranches
The size* of the ranches varv

"3rd. The larger range can ,be  
watere.j more economically, flip; 
f*vr instance, that a well fully equip*- 
p*e-i f*>r stock watenntr i-*urp>ose?. 
would rep-r-sent a co«* of S5.0C«X 
whi*:h might sup-p.iy water f-*r cat
tle ranging 2x- mile* .n all direc- 

n* making a sq-uare of five mile* 
• •r 25 *#-•. ! I-ms. an*i then, too. by in - 
rta” .:.g p*if*e line* might *'a*:ly ■ wate> 
*wue a* much, while in an eight- 
** tion cr smaller pasture the full 

r.pacity cf the well could not be 
utilized and to that extent would 
:• r resent a waste.

■■■ith. Th- larg-r p*a<ture could be 
mam-'amed with prorK'rtionately 
i-*s cost of lalx*r. Probably one 
mar. could tak- care of the 50-sec- 
lion pasture, ex-.ept possibly during 
the fiv or summer season."

MINERAI. W ATERS.

It 1* not generall known that in 
the Big Bend country are many 

from a few sect'ion7to’ four“ hundr^ valuable mineral waters, especially
'  •m- pK.rtion* of the country, the is this true of Presidio county. The
pnncip-al *jependence for th - sup*- 
jily ’< on wells. Water is found in 
almost all parts of the plateau- 
la  *;n. at from 5i» feet to *xVi and 801?

I..... and V,.: r. and thnf*. ha* b—n feet, .^tme surface tanks or storm
- q,.\ai.,^.p.j ;n jhe p#v.p.>. but with it lai ks a r - ii*-d. but a* ’ he herd* 

all a na’ u ia l r -fm -m -n ’ ’* every- a i -  traded up and as m -n come to 
w h -r - i.'it -abl#-. I* •* no’i<-ah!* think more ab*''ut the.r cattle and 
-n their . •nv#-rsa’ ion. m *h-ir out- ;.r iz - ’ hem m or- hmhlv. th -y  pr--*- 
!• • k th#* world a“i 1 in vid* water a* fr-*h an<f pure T>r
h ‘M -'. V. ifh'u* tiavirs any n -  a ”* them a* for them r-lv-s. There are 
• *f ' ipp Ttin-' u by .tir t pr I '••1:1- s*'Tm tank* whi*.h furnish 
ail v-n*uririr th - a'*-rtion tha’ i-*!3fiv -ly  p.iir- water and at plac-s  
'U''*!! town ••f Marfa hr* a !a rs -'- wh-r#' w -il* w m ili b— ’'nt*<'‘"'.b l-. 
p - r --n * a i'- --f -l-i.'amdv app -u t-1  T h -  w r;(-r r*-:n-mh-r* *'i place in 
) ’ ban ny r.th-r ’ -vi' i‘ * * z - ’ t.e Davi* m*»nn’ain*. 0:; *h- W. T.
in T*-.xa« But wh 1-  a -*'rea’ 'h-a! .t *n#s Ga’ t l- <>*mpary rani h. where

contains aKmt 230.000 acres. Sev- Cleveland Springs are relebraU*d 
-ral range from 50 to 75 section.*. fine hot chahbe^ito
hut th- average is something like 20 T-laoes in the coun-
o 25 or 30 sections, i.e. from 16.W ‘ ^  sulphur waiers.
acr.?s to 25.(M? acres. The tendency. containing
however, is toward the larger hold- ‘^̂ fî n̂eot klnd^ of soluble salts-. On

B has not been manv vears ^  »  water
tasting exactly like the famous
Hurgarian bit -r waters, and u 
s**»-ms eo hav- the same effect.

mgs
sin' -  the greater j>ar* of the coun
try in West Texas was sold to set- 
i ’*-rs in I'Vts up to eight sections.
Tii-re are veiv tew men who t*ought * ande.aria. in .d-xinv. are th-

-!*'braf-d Oj-v t'-ali-nte. which will 
cure anv kind of blood ttisease

-gh* s-ct;ons from the state who 
• •wn them to-iav. Thev have either 
b. imht more or el.*o thev have sold iT-si>#'.-sii’g  marv-lous cura-

an.i have retired pr* perf-es for rheumatic ail
ments.

them to other?

of :i." ii-v  1- -p#*n* f'T  fh -* - luxur- 
aii«l <-#>riif#<r'*. ’ hit g- l̂ i v -

- -r ji-i.t  wa* .arri**<1 up* (h - moun- 
*; • . o\f*r 4O00 f*vt on tb - backs of 

not |K-4>n f'*rgo‘ ten. *tn- .attl-m an burrow* to make such a tank. It 
t-a- ••r-iow-*l o n - •>{ th - iin iv -r«iti-*  w-a* re —'-a ry  to carry up in that

way water to mix the cement for a 
*rnaM dam. Th-n wh-n it rained

■f h - *’ a t- and a'. *th-r gave a v-rv- 
large *um la t-ly  to a r**l’giou* cause 
1 fa't. ’ he .piiestion of religion is ’ hi-* 'm all tank caugh’ and held a 
-orn#*thing rn#*re than a name to s 'lff i-i—nt siip'P'ly of water to com- 
irio*f of th-rn. 
i-iaTitain-*! for 
v#ar* in th - h**ar’

Th-r- has b— n p'#-’-  th- larger tank, which now 
m#>r- than thir’y through pip*- lines, •̂ upitiiies a num- 

of the Iiavis 1 #-r ot s-ction*. 
mountain* a #amp. m*—♦■ng. strict- Th- maft-r of pip- Im- sup.ply is 
Iv non-*-i f;«rian in .-harai f# r. to r ot l onfin#*'! to ’hi* *0- ’ of j.rop*o- 
wh . li an* in\i’**d ai h v-rr ***m- of •’’ ■••n anv loi:s-r. but ••= coming To 
the l*e.f .p..-ak'-r' a*'1 nio*‘ abl- I# tb#- ac.--p.t-.l an«l app'mv-d 
it-a.’-r* in fh- r-ligiou- aff«T* <*f U'-'liiMl f >-• uring a w-at-r *iipply.
r-xa*. T  ' th * Tn»-e’ ing Mt#* ’•an'b- 
nv'ii go-* with h i- fa’iuly for *h-

M *  1 . .  I . B n ’
' *' t f'-"T!l

• -UI'pl.o- 
on- w-.*l!

.» • •r io 
•̂y *U' h a

w—k. Manv ’ hink tha’ 'Uf "f th - 1 n#-- ainl o th-r ra n ch -' are using 
*f.-opi-rati#<ii in thi« ha* gr'>wn fh - ’ b-m  bo’h a* a m aft-r of economy
«v*tem #*f eo-op-rative mark-ting 
of cattle, which has gr*iwn up». It

a.’ ..’ r.s a matter of certainty in the 
wn(#T sup>fily. rtne ranch has as a

W. H. MITCHJXL'S RI>IDE.NCE
»* quite certain that this m— ting ie.*erve i5o.<Ai0 gallon* of water la 
has been instrumental in bringing sforag- -enough to tide over any W. P. FISCHER'S RANCH HOME. A

I
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Pacific, wliicli fias''been desrgriafed 
from .Mpine to Valentine as High- 
wav No. .■)«. ami which has alroaily 
It.'en lak'*n over by the State au- 
Ihonfie.'. Ilii> will ho ;i f.infintia- 
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M fnit ii/^d'll^'. Mo* in iv dual

suhierl to I It * 
whii'h inakt 
failnre. Kffi. iei.. y is of pnim* ini- 
,..,rtance in the successful conduct- 
m-r of an individr tl career or busi
ness enterprise and 'in* same is al.-o 
true of administerir'i the affairs of 
the mniiitipalily. In this South- 
wes'ern counliA of today the suc- 
t-essful handling of the affairs of a 
town bv the c'ty government is en- 
tirelv diff.*reiif to a ci'caf ‘''< ‘*n‘ 
than it is in the older establishe.1 
and more set led reLrions. albeit the 
same essential prim-iples of success 
may he aindied. However, in this 
\V.'st.*rn country, it is rather eas> 
f r a city to becomo tleeply involved 
ill tryinp to keep up the r.er\e 
raekini: pare set by tlie plieiiomen.il 
crowtli of the West, than which 
tliere is m* niore uiferestinc panes 
of aeliievemcTi' uvl expansion writ
ten in the annals of the historv of 
this ni'eal .\me!*i.-:i ot to.lay. iln* 
most [i.Averfnl and i-'reales* finan- 
« i;»l ami rommei-i-’al nation ever 
known in Hi. hisfory of the world. 
_\n.l if i.- esjie.'ially ' ‘asv f.•!* a nni- 
ni.-ipalify to overrea.rli i t s e l f  
Hiroiuih /eal and enL-eiress if it i- 
one of three thiiiirs. namely, a dis- 
tributim: center, o’* located on an 
important trim -- cont’r.enfat rail
way route, or it i- lo.'afe.l on an 
ov.n-lan.l automobile hisrhway. The 
rp v  o f Marfa ha- Hi*’ dis-inidion of 
b.'ins: in all tbiee of the above ;nen- 
tioned .-onMlions. -o that locally 
a^.plie.t. the prnb’ .-*li1 is triple.! for 
this comninnify. f )f  course, all the 
ab.ive is .-.aid ever fakimr into con- 
side;.-ation flsa’ those who hold the 
reins of city sovernment are experi
ence.!. are efficim t. and uiv.* to 
tlieir administration the same care
ful : ..n>rdei-atioTi that would tend 
t.i make a successful busine-i en- 
ie:pri-e ill any line of commercial 
nr f ’lancial endeavor. Th.ese -tate- 
nv n*- are merely -et forth in order 
t.. - enewlia’ ind*..a’ e the proMeni-
of ;» .‘ itv 2o\.-.r-Tnp’j ’ in tlii- sp. _
f on an.i to neire -tro n .'v  .-.intra-t 
H rm i'iia lly  *'X ellceit city ;rov>*rn- 
«i .'11* ..f M irfa.

u a'i"unI-'I'a’ i.>n " f  Ht - 
\.->miofi* '  w ’ lat mav be 
••i by -hii'ine-- iii jr-iv-
T  .• M-'-*'.* b -'h’ v -T -
.T -llfi.e'. of fh.'

.» 1'.“

•I.-lf Da\i> cnuiily. W*. I.ave an ble .-t.-i.s in proiire-- by a cilv is
h ■ 'y ha- pi’ r''b;i'i*.| 'li.* bi’ ildinir \rni\ Po-t w.'iicii i- vu'tiialiy >.* - the l■-''aIli slim.-nt .iti.i fnnclioimii; 

'\p Hie r.inimiinitv Mmi-i* and ib- i m-w a- rcii.ir.ls its !i.*r:n inency. of a In ai Ro aiy tiluli. ttnc mi'alit 
, I o, M;,i| wliicl) Is nf b.iliovv tile \\ ,. ai-.. al--. Iiea.l.piarl-is l.>r tbe ao furllier an.l sf jR .; v and witli Hie

-  . I 'd i*iii»*nf consfriictioii and is lOx i.iwns id i andalona. Rnido-a. Pi’e- l ‘'.■l:ll nl of Irulli entirely inlacu
l,i •'’‘ i I'" t. Hie I'ltv nfilizini: a I'Oiun »jdio. PoIm * and. in la.'l. p:ai*tjcal- that one of Hn* niilesloncs in ilic
-a led ‘-'nxio f.-e within lliis structure. |y all the fai ninu* land alonsr he | a li of pro'-re.-s. pros|.erily aim
in all  ̂ ai.pi'oxiiiiale rejdacemcnf value ri\er w inch is beina promoted and inetropoliian acliie\»‘menfs in any 

and III tlio'i* liiab mmdod **•'' properly, buildinc and in- t roiu;hl into pro.juction b.\ irriea- city is measured largely in Ibis ag ' 
still id Hie old H*rii>r eipiipment is placed at ^in.- tion. and all these agiicuRiiral by Hie fact of a city having .sncb

to -a* H' • lea- 
c o f  Hie  nio.«. 

o f  t: . .\.*11 1 1 1 1 1*!.'

"dr. Rill* has been i-labii-li(*d in 
linsiness here for the pa.sl four 
\e;>i's and oriirinally ot)<*i-ated a 
laundry jdant here. His presen! 
biisine.-- has been established here 
for the past three years. .Me. Rice 
has Iieen a resident of the Hig Bend 
district for the past four vears and 
came here from Minden. Louisiana. 
Mr. Rice brings to his business the 
results attained through seventeenI lio.»l. refusiiii: tile Lil.unonr of ^liis has been amjuired and jinulucts will ciime here. I think an organization. Tin* business nn*n

".succe>> at any price" and win* I *•''* during (be present admin- ilie establisimieiif of goou ...ads to of .Marfa, the residents of the cilv successful years of serving the eat- 
niake whole-hearle.1 .sa.-nfice for '■‘Hation. This structure is us.vl as Ine farnrmr -. cl,mi- aim..: I'le ri-ec of large, 'ind this part of the state ing public, and he is thoroughly fa- 
Hn* l.enefif of their fell.iwmen and •'* '  ̂ relijrious rest room, is our ureafest m(*-iandiiic need a* of Texas, are to congratulated miliar with (he restaurant and cafe
f.*llow citizens, there is nolliim: too of Commerce, the present. Also the pros[,ecis are upon the Rofai-y Club of .Marfa and
'.’ood that luiiihl be -aid. In Hie American T.egion. (he Red Cross, good for the present count\ admin- its splendid record and 
I*r.'-enlace when principle- and f’^'nimunify bouse in istration. toyefber wiM. ’ he High- -im e its existence here.
'  ii-red precept- ai** cri^liiiiu: aliou '’'• ’ i"' sen-e.
mir **ar' inifil we are hew ildcri* I. A’ lhomrh the Ci v of Alarfa wa- 
till*-.* -ann* iin*n !*i‘pi*»*-i*nl tin* an- -..rnewliat in debt when the present 
I Imi '  Ilf I'ailii and lln* - 'Nins viai e a.bnuiislratimi came in. at pre-enf 
of a w.iilii uon«. mad. .'*nmnn*il up ibe nniiiicipali'y doe- not owe a 
ti>i-*,.ly till* ri*>idi*n'- of Marfa mav . . ti*. lia- no oii'-tandiiu: bond of 
I’lily -ay willi Paul HrH: "I am a inPeble.lm*--, or no other i*:i|>er 

citi/cn of lit, m«*an cilv."' avain-f it. Iia- .abonf .®’i.Ofin in the
rill* l ily of Marfa wa- fminde.l in bank, ami own- 'toft worth of road 

and ha- been un i**r the com- niin bim*rv and eijuipmeir. and all 
m i".I'll form of i:oM‘rnni**nt since (hi- ha- been accomi>!islie.! with Hie in.-lilution. it nio-t cer ainly i- 
P.'P.t. The present administration I'xceialiiiiily low fax rate of sixty- forcibly exemplitied in the spir.t 
ha- been in effect since P.rjl. and f,M* c**nf- on each orn* bundred do|- and work of tln*a Inlevnafimia! Rn- 
wa- el»*cted for a fieriod of 'wo Ir,?--. which is the lowe-f of anv ‘ ;iry. That fin* or'.ranizalimi 
'♦•ar-. and now -ervnn: their sec- . .unniiinitv in Ibis en'ire (tart of idealistic is -liown b> Hn* fact tint 
oml term. .Mfbmmli all members the West. In fact. .Marfa liMn f̂s of tliev ar«* cmitimiallv formim: amt 
belmi-’ to tin* D.'tnocratic fiarly Hiir' the best streets, the cleane-' (fiwn. iilanninc bnri:er and better tiling- 
i- a nmi-| oljtii al oiL'aniza*imi of amt 'In* be-f cominini't.v limi-e wi—f in*' fm* tbemselve- a- in.l xiiiiai 
-«>!•*. |e.| cil'zen.-. fnnctimiimr with of the Peens. inemlnTs. but for the cmnmiinifv.

liistorv

way Department, wliicb is now in 
goo.1 -liape. to se.'Ure be(|r'r r'-ads."’
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If .ben* i-. or ..xm* was. an I'Aam- 
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and mali*rialistic combme.l in anv
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.Always unfaltering in anything 
for tin* ttel(.*rm**nf of Hie communi
ty at large, ami alway- nnswervin-* 
and tireless in i's etl’orfs to put anv- 
tbiirs ov«*r if starts, flu* members 
:.mi .in"er>bi{» and dir.*cforafe i.f Hi.* 
Rotary Club of Marta riilv repre
sent- lln* typical bnsine-s type, ami 
siicli ly;ii* as ba- ma.'e .America tin* 
leeli:u nnlioii in tin* world today 
!iv adop.ii'g ami following out of 
Hn* miiffo that .solely lielongs !*• 
-Amei'icanisni. tlial of: "Do if Now." 
.And. by their a-iiievemen's fbi- 
Club may point to Hieir motto wiHi 
prill*, a- Hie comninnity and Hie 
l ilizenry as a wlnde has most cer
tainly proiite.i from many different 
angle- by Hie serving of the .Alarfa 
Riitaiv Club.

t in R.itai'v c.b)!* >f Marfa is one 
of (In \unngi*-t organizations in Hie 
liiglilli District, albeit one of Hie 
most active. Tin* Club was organ- 
i-Te.) and i:.' (iliaifer -;gm*.i on .May 
-'I*. ami -laite i wifii an origin
al ilie'llliec-llip I l f  eiclltniMl. Toii'lV 
Ibere are tw.*n y members. The 
Rotary Club of Mai'ta ba- bad tin* 
-;.me I'tTi.-er- -inc-* Hn* ..ryaniza- 
•'on. rin* oiT:c a! iosfer is: H. f>. 
"def alb*. Pi esnliMil: W. B. ilitclie’.l. 
\ 1. .•-Pre.-iilent: H.*n Avant. s.vr**- 
:ary: and .1. T. Li.-ln'r. Sacgeant-al- 
-Arms. The ab**ve together wiili 
Atessrs. Frank .Amlerson ami Henry 
Kb*ti her. constitute the Hoard of 
I l ip‘ctors.

rin* .Alarf'i Rofa:y Club nieet- 
ea !i Tuesilav .\o..n a* Hie Long- 
liorn Cate, tin* prograMi herelofore 
iiaviP.g con.-.i-..'., of .•iliicational am.1 
Rotary work. t'lUstanding anio.ig 
Hn* many tiling- a ■. .enpiijibed. fos- 
: • ami ai le.i hv ins oiganiz.a- 
; lo l l  l i u r i ’ i g  1*.- t .*ioin* if e x i - t n u c e

• ’v  .*11“ ; i i e ;p lo i i i ' i l  ( b n  - p l e n d  .1

v oi'k anioi.y ti,.- a iv,- the Higii
........  ili'.X.* i'een M*veral

bantju.'l.- I'o” 
ceim-l wiHii'i
■ li I'edit 
Klei. b.T. w in*

^ l ion,.

...... i:.i I'ln -ic I a n
o- iien.'.i- ‘f ail o,

: ! < ill , t;. c., ;
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••( He* ,,
'ii.*Mib<* ■- .11*.*

i l -  the al*i‘\*‘. the 1 r> of Hu* nation, an . tl" rtl'.i’W"' c.vi! /oi • Al,
1 : :-a.' . ally

I..1 ; t Mamie. Af;;\.ir . A. M. A\:in!. nWT.' foiirt.-cii l.loi k- of woiM. 1 tiiil H .* Ri.'aiv 1ilgani/:.- lib : lily fi. -av t

•A’ *f . a to iOA' Hill* are go\.*ri;e.l in 
si'cb an ••fiji ien» mai'!' *v and ii' 
s" 1; -ple'idid (man a -Pa; a* -
Mn* (iitv of Aiacfa. T ’r -  eitv ba- 
nia*’v Hii’ig- of wbi. b d i- I’igb - 
fuHv pfo-ni ♦>'it vy -j - ” '•*!>- Hn* 
or*-''indi!i-' t.'.atir** of ‘ i,'- * . n
- Hie a.i’iiO'iiib* w:»v .i w ’.il di city

»*, • • • < >P» i J ID I .

** and .1. .Af. i*i'o!*ei 'y -oo.tii of fhe tnick- whi. li tion is ma eriai.-ti • .- again w.*il li- 
w.'i- pa d for ami pr**-epred to the ln.-trat*‘d by tli»- fact lliat Hie-i u.gn 

In* • it./en- I.f till- I onirini- oieal- and nebulous I'lan- top fb**
T-i . > 1 1  bet erTin*iit "t rin* tinman l a c  geii-Tlle-.* a' l.re-nllt a*e |.»;i«.>.| I ' l e i i i i  .

eially are. pra.fically witboiit e.x-

'  I f ! y ; ai «i f.. «.. Bri 
R "  11 ' ioiiiinis-.nner-.

f.'t:ir>' Avail*, win* il.‘\ot».- tin* . ity i*v m* • ii./eri- ..i iii!- ...nirnii-
’li'.joptv .,f h -  fun* to (be eity's ..........
afl.i I '. Ii.i- be>. I {I *1-oiialK a re-.- f,,-p i\apnfo,»ntal n--'. Tin*

' ■' ' ‘ • *'*'‘*"' D 'triet for a idock of lan.i and a cnnci.*
'(ii* p .-t tw.*i\e \.*a:-. and i- a na- ^wniiniiiig (>ool I... a'e.l Hi.« e.i;;.. 
,\e . r.*\:t'. iC‘ ..tl.'ndt*.l i*ublic limit.-, whi.’b j- b»*:ng

;in * xanipb* of 
at every mem- 

‘ !ie "R.irary lilub i- a booster 
:.* .H. (). Metclafe said:

.1

a'"•"a 
lb  -
.so'ir 
re-,.Png in *bi

are a:
o i '  i i t i - . r -  'to

• it prii!.’ t
(ir>iv I 111 b'* a 

. * ' ; .  . t ’ . d l i ’ '

'":oi rale- i..>*in!y a n ; 
'l.ep*. Air. Avant lia« 
.* in t'ariii.ng. Hn* - ock

i ! . b; f - an
I r I and p >w .*!Ho| a--ef ip.l 

l•.*-ll1!r. e Hia( m iKe- M.,-ti an allo- 
g.'Hn*’ ni''!** <te-.rablo ftla.e in
wlo- li ' * !i\**. a”d ad'C rnueb ib*- 
-  r il*dit' I* Hn- city i- regard- lln* 
i;.*w '>:in*r am! f vo-p.*i'''i\.» re5id.*nt 
o* . i.r lommunitv. Tin* nio-t en- 
i i o ; . o p f i i i i i - t  niu-t admi* that
till i oi.|-!il....t.'.l . i.mni.*'. i:d'-m of

II '.. ' ill
‘ !■;; - 'd
: eiigag

- i. * "  at d .'•■•a' esia'e ..'nring liis 
: o ,  ,i ,1 I , c e t a i n s  live- 
s ■ ■ T -t- ,n Hi - ect on. .Mr.

'  \ o '• - pr *'.*nt Inn-
ndeiivor .'1- In* w..- .-ln*riff .and

CUT
ll-ed |tv the goMTI 
|.••|•nl!--ion of the city, ami wlii.'li 
wa- a war .‘amp .'ornmunitv enter- 
n: I.-** :imi wa- origiiialfy owned bv 
All ( ’•n- Raefz-i‘!i.‘. The owner-hip 
n f  lb:- proper y by the .-itv was 
in:id>* |io-»ible lliroiigll the , oiirte-y 
of Air. Raefzciie. who j- (n be enm-

IM.VS Ql I( K I.l \ r n

Tile almost plieii.e.iemil -ucees- 
iiciiio-i.-’ i I I "  .. ..II. 1 . 1- «*t he ahoy.* institution m |er the

workinu whole ami put ..-ver by . apnble guidance of \fr. Ri."*. umter 
Iiard-b.*ad»'ii. -ucce--ful l> isim*-s w li.*-.* -ole owaiersiiiit imt siipt*r- 

inent wdli Hie nieaiimg of fin* vision the place j- .‘..ndiicte.i, fur-

Milv. I tie-.* a
f.>r go\ernrnetifal n -“. Tin* ei'v al-o

i .'pfion. gatbereil n o a . <•«. ret**

.i\;i
of
'ax I .dlecli*r of .A'a* .i-tu Conn y. jd,m**nt.».| upon hi- -plend d war  
t •'\a-. for a i.**r'od of (.>ii yt*ar^. ifi oi-i. and hi- willingnes< to al-
•biiing wb'cli film* In 
e'ljov.ibb* record and 

M,.* . r.‘-nielli id tin 
. a . of *ln‘ S'ate

ai‘lin*\ed an 
wa- .if one 
.*̂111 Tiff-' A-- 
•t '!e\;t-. .Mr.

MARFA Ll'.MBFR COMPANY I'bofo- I »um an

waA- «lo mop* than bis fiiM -'hare 
•"or the benefi of tin* Citv of Alar'"a.

The pre-eni citv adminisfra|iiin 
c  contemplating piifing in some 
onepefe bridge- m tin* pear fii'iire. 

and in fact, to cnrrv. wiHiin the * 
1.1*1111.1- of sin 1 «--fnl and effici.'nf 
nunagemi'ii*. to ,n -ncce--fn! ef*n- 
I !ii-;ini. ttn* iipbuitdHig of Marfa in 
i xej-v ^o--:bll• wav. Ttie . 
xalra'iop of Atarfa i- .apj.roximat.*- 
Iv oin' ami a .iiiarfer m*Hion«. and 
it i- e-'iiiiaf.-i |(ial To'! ,,f Hm wldte 
■e- .lent- are liome owner-. Thi-
ki-t - ati-meiit togftber w- 'b Hn*

I tiOiil d i l. ' l -- o f  c l '  /. ' !1S ‘e - ’d j p j

li‘Te ! f ‘- mad' fi’p : romp' pavnierit 
• f cHr ta\. '  and o'hepw-e i‘v,-,H_

I..'I* .o-o|.ei:it '.iwre ji H'i> ei'v

. . I . p i T - o i M l i ‘I o f  tp.i  i'i*\'

an* -n w.*r.! an.I ' ’•u*!*. r.nd
'vIm'Ii a-k**.l . . lUTiiing Hie Ciriir,» nf 
lbi« -c. tion. Secretary Aavnf said: 
*‘ | I In Ilk w e have wonderful f*ossi- 
hilitie-. We ha\e been practically

wi.r.i "inaferutl." < (m* migtit pe.‘-  
hap- .-ay that Hn* Rotary opo;,,j,;|.; _̂ 
tion IS the highest known noii-pe- 
Iitical. n.'n-religiini- and non-pa'*lc 
z.iii. ami ai (nall> functiointig. orgaii- 
rzatioii in the world (o.l:y. .A'l.L fic*> it (.* -ay Hia* the fin.* prin- 
nios* .ertainly no .n-litutn.n cmild ripl;-- upon wbic’i tin* i.iis'nes- 
liaT** a higtoT or beft.-'r rno**.. tini'i ti; .- b‘***n liuilf .and ut.on wlm h if C 
that **f the Rotarv. 'x lin li >s: ■■'!.* ..mlui tel in > \ : y.iav aft'a;"- • : 
1'1‘Afitsi Most AA’Ini SiM‘\e- B.*-i." "St iM. e ami (!.* !rie-y." (joaii v :,nd 
Nowadays’ oil*- *d tin* U!.*-' rot;. ..;.- Oiiaritily. ’ ami "Rri. e- '(i.ginal."’

rd-ln*- an oufstamling examide <tf 
what may be accornpli-hed }ty bard 
work. att**n'ion fo details, ami an 
a.fmirabb* business {lolicy. Much 
•■•‘Illil be wTi:teii about this but suf
fice

business from every angle. Mr. 
Rice has other business interests in 
this section, owns the building and 
property occupied hy him. and also 
owns other business and residential 
property here.

I'mier the name Dan's Quick 
Lunch. .Air. Rice conducts x general 
reslanrar.f business and serving 
short orders only. He makes a spe
cialty of lu-(‘ ious Hamburgers (with 
all Hie frimmin's) and Dan"? Chili, 
wliicli is famous fhrough.nit this 
se. tion as being the real article. Mr. 
Rice al.-o handles a full line of 
cigars, cigaref es and tobaccos, and 
c,andy. confectionery, and .jewelry. 
In till* smokers department Mr. 
Rice hamlles the pick of quality 
cigars, and all the standard and 
populai' called for branrj-. Humidor 
facilities are had and all smokers’ 
supplies are kept fresh af all times. 
In fact, it may be said that Mr. Rice 
has such a large trade in this de
partment that the article- sold 
would have no time to ‘‘dry out” 
even if humidor facilities wore not 
provided. In the candy and con
fectionery department Mr. Rice han
dles a most comprehensive line of 
box candies and fine chocclates. as 
well a- all bar and piece goods and 
pound candies. There is also han
dle i a complete line of soft drinks 
in bottle-, and all refresliments.

Finn's Quick Lunch handles at re
tail only, and an average of eight 
peopln are employed. Flo.*r space 
u'ilized i- .‘̂ IxW feet, and the loca
tion is in the heart of the business 
district, and directly facing the 
main line of the >outh“rn Pacific 
railway. Tlie place ha- a seating 
capacity o f thirty people and from 
five hundred to a thousand custom
er.- are served daily in all depart- 
m.ents. Dan s Quick T.unch is open 
tiracticaHy day and night, being 
i ll se.i .inly three hour- out of the 
♦ w en'v-four. or from 2:00 a. m. to 
TtM a. m.

Mr Rico in Hie conduct o f his 
bii-im*-- cater- particularly to the 
-o’ iiiT re-ident- of r.anip Marfa* 

dub- liere ami !''a\e- nothing undone in order
'bat hey may feel at home here. 
Air. Ric.* personally has a w*de ac- 
•quaintance among the army men 
-'afioned here and Dan"- Quick 
Lunch is conceded to he the most 
popular gathering place for soldiers 
here in Marfa.

Tlie business has shown a most 
-a isfactory increase in A'olume and 
the -jdendid busines principles fol
lowed insure its future expansion. 
In fact. Mr. Rice expects at least a 
2o'"r increase in business during the 
ifrst six months of I92t over the 
corresponding period of last year.

-Air. Rice is a booster for Marfa 
r.ml her frad-  ̂ territory and is al
ways read.v and wnlling to do his 
full siiare at any time towards any- 
liiing for the he't’ erment of this city 
and environs. When asked con- 
erning the future of *,h*s section

Hiiiifinuoil on Page 181
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PubUafeed Amoof tiM §llver>Lined Oouda 4C92 FeH Above Sea Level. Where the Sun Shlaea S65 Daya in the Year. TL.e Bealthful, Pure Air Makea Life Worth Living. *

THE CSRIOTIAN REVIVAL

The Ghriaiian revival is moving 
nlong spieodidly. The crowds are

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES Texas; Mrs. Steve W’ard. Peeoe. 
Texas; and Mrs. Ben Smith, Ama-

Mr. P. H. Pruett, a pioneer crliien rillo, Texas. One sister and two 
and stockman of this county, died

t ' '  '  f nUrhi ift niffht Anil home in El Paso February 25. Hinwn, age 82. Alpine, T. .inereasmg from night to mght and . here
the interest 18 unusually good. The coming on the 7.-00 All the children
audiences are held by every wordL'clock train, the funeral occuring one brother, T. B. Pruett, at-

the unexcelled Scriptural mes-'at the First Chri.«tian Church at 9KX) ij'^ded the funeral; the aged
o-clock. conducted by the pastor. '* 7 ;  Hinson, was unable to attend.
Rev. Lawrence Well, assisted by Avalanche.
Revs. Beery. Bowles and McMillan . the old-timers ^ t h is  ^clion

knew P. H. Pruett. The editor o f LiniitefI for Austin, accompanied by

aages presented in the Christian 
apirit by the Evangelist A  higher 
type o f Gospel preaching has never 

b ^ n  heard in this part o f the coun
try. The earnestness, the sincerity 
and the loyalty to the Word are ev 
ident in every statement o f the 
evangelist. The Christian people 
and the public have never bad a 
greater opportunity for real Bible 
instruction than is offered ai this 
meeting.

Dr. John W . Tyndall is president

M l«. C  H. RICHTER lOLLED IN* 
AUTO ACCIDENT

On FebmaiA- 25lh, Mrs. H. W .j 
Schulxe received the sad intelligence'

by wire that her mother, Mrs. Lena: 
Richter o f Au.atin. had suffered a s e - ! 
rious injur>-. and was not expected 
to survive. I,afer she learned that! 
her mother tstis dead. Tuesday | 
Mrs. Schutxe met the east-bound

o f the Methodist. Baptist and Pres- * ’ .....
bylerian Chur, lies, respwuively. 1^*

Followiw Ihr rrlifiou. exorrisr... .“ ' ' f  ' * «  hu.StwIou. New Mri.ro.
the Masons look chai-ge anrt friends *| - 'w in -f" ‘he »an Antonio Eipreas
and relatives r.dl,.we.l the body to ' ' ‘'T successful sio.kn,aa an.l as a^on rehn.ary M says:
its last reslinst idare-Ihe familyb.i- !>-•« “ “e ooun-. Ws. Una Richter. 59, of .Austin.

try. Truly another pioneer o f the’ who suffered a frartured skull and
Olil West lias |»a.ssefi away. numerous bniises when an auto-

! mobile in which she was riding col- 
]M.%RF.\ MISTORV CLl'B  .1 street car during the

snow storm Monday, died Monday j

rying grounds on the ol«l Pruett

Precinct No. 4:—
E. W. King. Presiding Judge.
I). Alacorn. Associate Judge. 

Precinct No. 5:—
Miles Kelioc. Presiding Judge.
•M, I. .Timinez. .Associate Judge. 

Precinct No. fi:—
Frank Martinez, Presiding Judge. 
H. .M. FVnnell. Associate Judge. 

Precinct N'o. 7:—
<;iias. Brite, Presiding Judge. 
Oscar Wellsi Associate Judge. 

Precinct X. 8:-v
J. J, Kilpatric, Presiding Judge. 
Han*}- Warren. Associate Judge. 

Precinct No. 9;—
J, .M. Hurley, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs. Lula Collie, Associate Judge.

Mr7 Robert* Beere 'was m CRg 
city this week from Los Angeles, 
Galifomia, in company, With Mir. 
Gillispie, who is interested in 
property at Presidio, Texas. Mr.* 
Beere is a wide-a-wake, up-to- 
the-minute rustler, and expects to 
make his home in Presidio. Soon 
there will start some interesting 
developments in and around that 
pmcient village. Presidio is s i^ -  
ated exactly right to make a city.

—FOR RENT—Tree large well- 
fumished rooms—Mrs. F. M. Ken
nedy.

ranch, now the H. L. Kokennd 
ranch, where interment was made.

Mr. Pruett was born in Marshal 
county, Ky„ July 25. 1839; he w’as 
therefore past 83. In 1865 he was Mi-s. L. C. Brite and Mrs. D. R. l»'>Rht. This was the only fatality o f

a .series o f accidents which occurredo f the Cincinnati Bible Institute, to Miss Martha A. Brown Dunkle entertained the Marfa His-*
CinciimiKi, Ohio, and is recognized ^  Augusta. Ark. To this union lory Club Tuesday afternoon at the ‘^’ »*'n? Ihe storm. Joseph F. Fish- 
as one o f the greatest Bible students fourteen children were born, eight liri’te resi.lcnce. The v i c e - p r e s i - a l s o  an occupant o f the 
living today. The Bible has beeiiLjf ^hom survive. Following the dent. Mrs. M. D. Bownds. presided, wracked juitomobile. escaped with
the Bo*Jk of his study from boyhoo'l'.toati, o f his tlrst wife. Mr. Pruett During the business period a *nj'ines, _______
and his life and knowledge o f Goi l s ' Miss r.aura Brown,a sister ctiurse of s’ liily for next year was*
work are living evidences of what .survives him. disciis-ed. Mrs. Dunkle was leader i*y Fletcher. R. R. Smith, J. W. Pool,
can be accomplislieil wlieii a p e r s o n y e a r s  ago he sold out his of the lessf>n .‘•lufly on Hamlin Gar-^T. C. Crossfui. T. Childers. Leroy ' 
takes God as partner m life’s jomii-,pau(.jj j,ere. which were laml’s l)*'ok, “Ro.<e o f Dutchess F,itinge. .Ni l̂hur Pollon. C. >>umner,
ey. ! con.siderable. and removed to El tiooly.’’ . {•!• T ils*»ii. Martin. Herman. Bass,

A Bible study class is conducted y ^ j , p p o P o g j ^ j ^ f l  Many members repoptcfl with in- 5*affoiil. Mandell. Goodwin, Shop-
by Dr. Tyndall each evening, begin- Coming here when Brewster conn- teresting talk-* and carefully pre-Jpard. Shaw. Hollister, Foster,
mng at 7 o’clock. This study is of (y j,ut name. Mr. Pruett ac- pared papers. FoIIowintr the CIubiTImmpsfm. Mason. TruscolL Gaw,

t'res»s and be- i»rogram. .Mrs. Harri.son Herman, an >tra\vn. Fê >an. Leinninger: Missesthe nature that can only be had in f|uj{*pd lai*ge ranch intc
the best Bible colleges in the coun- fame one of (he hest-known of the arti-*- of note, delighted ttie appre- lacohs. Kltincc ami Snyder
try. The preaching services bt?gin earlj’-day ranchmen He was not eiative audience with two piano se
at 7:45 p.ni. 1 he services are spir- uujy a succes-*ful stockman hut his lections.
itual, Scriptural and inspirational „Id friends and acejuaintanees speak • The guests assemblefl in the spa- 
from beginmug.all the way through.l(,f tijin as a fme type of citizen, cions dining loom where Mrs. .1. W,

You are mvited to attend all the commanding the contldencc o f all Pord j>our**d tea ami Mrs. R. R.

?lrs. Mc.Vdain? Berkeley. Cai.f- 
ornia. was .r visitor.

41 IK;F.S (tF FLECTION

services. Come, let us worship God 
together.

M. A. BUHLER. Pastor.
The follow .lit jud.:**' were a[>-

who knew him. Here, also, he Smith ilispensed salads and Mrs. 
reared his family—an honorable Henry Flofclier ami Miss Snyder as-
family and among (he best Texas*sisted the hostess in serving a two-,l'"inled on I’ehriiai'y 11th. tl>2i. by

----------------  can boast. “ He was a true father,” course luncheon. ithe i'.omiin«*sioners Court of Pro-
----------------- !said .Mr. \V. B. Hancock, who knew The fable was handsome in the ri'lio C.ouiily to .-‘orve at tlie next

—JSpeeial offerings each day next him as far back as I88i; “and a tine si'ver .>«ervice arranged on exquisite ’g**in>ral koN'ciiori on ’̂ô •̂nLl‘er t. 
week. Monday—Brunswick records citizen.’’ Such is the verdict one old Italian point lace over pink..
69 cents. Tuesday, Onyx Hosiery at hears of this pioneer as he passed Russell roses formediho center dec-.I'l-eciiict No. ! :— 
cost. Wednesday, Toys and Dolls,'away. loration. Pink tapers in silver can-’, I- C. Cn*-*-*'*!!. Presiding Juilce.
33 1-3 off—Hailey’s Store. The following children survive dlesticks reflected a soft glow. j Gusliive Raeiz-*ch. .\ssociate.hulc.-̂

 ̂ Mr. Pruett: Sons—Ben and Charlie.: Those presf^t were Mesdames W .jiTecim  t No. 2:—
LOST—1 key ring with 6 keys.i .Marfa. Texas; Jesse. Deming. New I. Yates. C. E. Mead. M. D. BowTids.l P- .Xrthur. Presiding .ludge. 

belt clasp type o f ring. Return to i Mexico, ami Will, Santiago, Cali for- AV. 1». F isdnr, O, L. Shipman. K. ciJ Ware Huanl. .Vssocia'e Judge.
Miller. E. C. Ni. hoN. T. W. SnyderTlTecfnrf So. 3:— — ‘ -Electric Shop or Ander^ns Jewelry; nia; daughters—Mrs. A. G. Prude.

Store and get reward o f -1.00, jand Mrs. Joe F.'«pey, Fort Davis. ;J. Damu-'Nit. Fletcher Fiser. Hen-j No .\ppointment.

Queen Theatre
M O N D A Y  and TU E SD A Y

‘Merry-go-Round’
Able directors are ever striving to make a picture “ live’’— 
that intangible quality which separates pictures from 
pictures, and in which effort, success seems to have attend
ed (he making of this one. ,
The story revolves around a merry-go-round in a Vienese 
I»ark—(he Prater, which is to Austria what Coney Island is 
to us. Tlie concessions are attended by the usual peas
ants—ever stop <to think that a clowrns clothes may cover a 
heart that aches, and painted smiles—can they hide tears? 
Behind these smiles and apparent happiness of these char
acters {)lainly visible is sorrow, tragedy and. turning to our 
mirrors that we may see ourselves, our only exclamation 
is: “Life, after all!’’
.\ sw'aggering officer from the court of Emperor Franz 
Joseph enters, caring only for new and idle pleasures and. 
fascinating, the story unfolds.
Regulate our.«elves as best we may it is only the fool who 
thinks himself more than a pawn in the hands o f Fate. 
The piofUTV is in ten reels and begins promptly at 7:00

PRK’ES  50o .AND 25c

i

Modes for Spring and Summer
Fashion authorities are especially considerate of the woman who creates her own frocka 
They feature simple styles. It is safe to say that there will be more home dress-making this

year than ever before. In contrast to the simplicity of style, is

THE HICHIVEHS OF THE SPRING FABRICS
A wealth of new colors and designs are in this season's dress materials, both for grown-ups and 
the children. Whether Silk, Linen or Cotton, they are equally attraSive.

A  Pleasant Surprise for You! See our new goods. You will 
enjoy an hour with us. Plan a visit now to our Store.

YOU ARE URGED TO VISIT D A IL Y
Our Grocery Department Whether to buy or to visit—you are welcome. Fresh, Clean, Fancy 
and Staple groceries, fresh vegetables and fruits. Your savings will be greater if you shop at 
store. Our proposition to you, “THE BEST EATS, A T  A  LO W E R  PRICE.”

A  Large Shipment of Kitchen Hardware Just Put
On Our Tables.

P A Y  KASH
MURPHY W ALKER CO.

P A Y  LESS
f  :

. /
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M A R F A  N E W  ER A , M A R FA . T E X A S

AHCKIE, TH E P R IN T E R S D EV IL A ll Authentic Signs D a

A W .W H A T S  THE USE
X UEAQ 'fdu’vE 

JOiMED ^^IDER.*

By L. F. Van Zelm
O WaiHni NcwipifMr Usmh But in Private, Oh Boy!

SMACkEM*^ PHT5ICRL 
CULTuQE CLA^

OH YC<S — I  IMG 
PO^Wti Th EOE
T«l)CE A >WEEk 
k  TAkE A LlTTLf 
Vl/0 (2k: OUT

>bu know THE'f CE (aOlMG To hold 
5̂0ME EAMI^ITION BOXlliG BOUTS

TaMOQQO'J^/ MIGHT---- I ' m goimg To
BOX JUST TOR T U N  j

DOES 'fOUfZ VWITE 
kM O W  T ’O U ’ KE.

OH HO /
<;he h a t e sivnu-w » v u  i*.c. ^  n / M  C 3

G0 IH6  To Box, r  J  F.JGHTING —

D Events in the Lives o f Little Men

I — _

Clancy lUds
Some Kick to the Hooch

PERCY L.CROSBY
a* tlM MaClan N«w«a«a«r araaiMU

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK W IL S O N
CopKHfht ipai by the M«Ourc Newspaper Synificjifv

V ^ H E W !
l e t 's  B-ESr 
ON - r  M e.

JI'ST ONK BET  
TEH.

Women want 
to wear thinga 
just because tfca 
other women ar« 
wearing them.

Thai may be so 
but my wif« 
seems to be try
ing to get along 
with Just a Uttta 
less.

ONE SIDED. 

He: I hope wa
will agree after 
we’re married.

She: M a y b e  
you won’t at first, 
but you'll aoon 
learn to.

r*'*—-

(
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Aa WOMEN 
WHO WORK

SL&di K now  how  th k  W orker w u  
M ado Strong and W eO hf L jd ia  E .  

P iiU b m ’ s Ycg elaU e  Conyoim d

2ahl,N. Dakota.—“I was nenrooa and 
w«ak and waa not regular. 1 also had 

pams frequentlj. 1 
waa aicklr for seven 
years and finally had 
a nervous break* 
down following aa 
operation. 1 am a 
dreesmaker and mil
liner, and a lady I 
W(wk for told me of 
l^dia &  Pinkham’a 
vegetab le  Com
pound. I am talcing 
It and it has made 
me well and able to 

do my work a g ^ .  I have even helped 
take care of a sick neighbor recently, so 
you can see howfitlam. I bi^ypraise
TOUT medicine and you may use my let- 
yu as you see fit. 1 hope it will help 
some other woman.*'—Mrs.Olb Noeo-
Lsm, Box 2S. Zahl, North Dakota.

Ovw 121,000 women have so far re> 
plied to our question, “ Have you re- 
eeived benefit from taking Lydia E. 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound 7”

96 per cent, of tbeee replies answer
'&s'means that 9S out of every 100 

yr imtn taking this mt l̂icine for ail- 
tcsnta for which it is recommended are 
bonefitcd by It. For sale by all drug
gists.

Service
ItefornitT— Yes, lireiliren, I save 

n-( n.
'•Vitty Younj; Man— Do you save 

V'linen, too?
Refonnor— Why, certHinly. *
Young Man— Alright, save me a 

r<ijple for tomorrow night.— Hoys' 
Muguzlne.

COLDS
'T a p e ’ s Cold Compound”  

Breaks a Cold Right Up
T.ike two tablets every three hours 

until three doses are taken. The first 
•!'»se always gives relief. The second 
nnd third doses eompletely break up 
ihe cold, riea.sant und safe to take. 
< onto ins no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “Pape’s fo ld  Conuamnd.” Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee It.

A longing for immortality is par
tially a desire to see what happens
TiOXt.

St.Joseph*s
L IV E R  R E G U L A T O R
fc r  BLOODLIVER-KIDNEYS
^07ieBIG3ir<CAN.

Pont treat »ora tnfiaioae
I  . c L - T s i  «inarOii(trTv«»iift powai-
i l j p  drugs "Uivpii-sl"ln |

hand, a  t.ioUuag 
■ ------------fer-awly

'by band. A ■•loUuag 
•IfactlT*. aafe r-'medy 

I  fa bMt Xbcents
a drnggiBts-
I UA1.LA RrCKHL

.New TorkCiiy

Shave With
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mu^
I'urr, r r ,ll* r r « l,  ilonir. IllinnU rarm-firawn.
Bn»ernment-en<lori<*ii Hroor> <*<>rn S ^ d ; ali 
varirll'-- Write fanning Ilroom Corn Seed 
r;o.. Vain Floor Fanning Illock. Oakland. Ill

Green’ s August Flower
The remedy with a record of fifijr-sevea 
years of vurpasaing r xccllence. All who 
■after with nervous dyspepsia, sour slom- 
ach.coastipsiioii, indigestion, terpid Uver, 
dtnioess, hesdarhes, coning-up of food, 
wind on stomach, palpitation and other 
indicatioiis o f digestive disorder, will find 
CttEF.N-s AUGl'ST iLOWFR an effective 
and efficiem remedy. For fifty-seven years 
ttiia medicine lus been stirccssfully used 
in millions of households all over i be civil- 
tied world. Because of its merit and pop- 
nlarity GRU.n *S AtGtST FLOWER can be 
found today wherever medicines are sold. 
30 and 90 cent bottles.

PARKER'S
h a i r  b a l s a m

niwr —  ---- "  srnfwnalrFalltag
RMtoraa Color and___

Boatrtr •• Cray and Fadod HalfanUSl naat
Wwni Clifm. Wta I'atchtou«. 1».T

tboHINDERCORN8
leeaea. ••«.. at<« ail aa*a.

t OnraaL cat-
'■(orSM

W. U., HOUSTON, NO. 9-1924.

Texas News
.Monday night. May 12. has been des 

Ignated as ’’pre-sidenfs evening” at the 
annual meeting of tin* Texas Woinen's 
Press .\ssociatimi which convenes at 
.\iistin on that date for a three-day ses
sion.

Contract will be let March 11 for the 
construction of 10.88 miles of highway 
extending from Chenango to the north 
line of Hrazoria county, the last yet to 
be let on this highway.

Texas poultry and egg dealers, who 
have been holding their annual session 
at Fort Worth, have selected F'ort 
Worth also for the 1923 convention.

State Treasurer Terrell has made an
other call to pay state warrants up to 
and including No. SOOOO. which was is- 
8ue<l ill early December. There were 
1,350 warrants called, representing 
1184,772, and leaving the deficiency at 
14.417,342.

The commissioners court at Angle- 
ton will submit the matter of stock 
dipping for the year to a vote of the 
people. The election will be held on 
.March 13 and the court will abide by 
the result and “dip or not dip," as the 
people desire.

An issue of $63,000 FTio county road 
bonds, of road district No. 4, bearing 
3 Vi  per cent interest and maturing se
rially, was approved by the bond di
vision of the attorney general's depart
ment. These bonds have been regis
tered in the comptroller's department.

A portion of the right of way has 
already been cut out preparatory to 
the construction of a railroad soon to 
be built from Reed's Switch to a dis
tance of three and one-half miles, over 
which logs will be hauled to the Inter
national-Great Northern railway at Kil
gore.

A contract for widening and surfac
ing highway No. 2 for a distance of 
33.27 miles has been awarded by Webb 
county commissioners court. The road 
will be widened from 15 to 18 feet and 
two and a half inches of asphalt macad
am topping, 16 feet In width, will he 
put on.

The Texas educational survey field 
force will enter the counties of Crosby, 
Lipscomb. Polk, Lee, Washington, F'ait- 
nin, Bowie. Cass, Clay, Montague and 
Eratb this week for observation of 
classroom instruction in common 
Sv ools, Dr. George A. Works, direc
tor, announces.

Trappers by the hundreds are re
turning to Orange from the trapping 
territories of Johnson Bayou as a re
sult of the closing of trapping season 
on February 15. While the catches 
were not as large and the prices aa 
favorable as last year, there was a 
large fur and hide business bandied 
through Orange.

Wichita Falls Rotarians are living 
up to their promise of something new 
and different for the district Rotary 
conference to be held at Wichita F'alls, 
April 3 and 4, judging from the an
nouncement that preliminary plans for 
the cunterence and the detaila of the 
program will be made public through 
the means of the radio.

State department of insurance has 
started a minute examination of all ap
plications for licenses to write insur
ance in this state. Irregularities con
trary to the generiH laws of the state 
have been reported in many instances, 
and it is from these complainu the in
surance commissioner has started the 
examination of applicants.

At a special session of the Houston 
county commissioners court that body 
made appropriations for Houston 
county roads to the amount of $23,8uO. 
.Motion was carried in this special ses
sion to transfer to the general fund

I of the county I400U from the jury fund. 
S23U0 from the court house fund and 
$236.14 from the county special fund.

I Paying 45 cents a pound, 3 cents a 
pound less than the figure at which 
contracting opened last April, J. M. 
Lea of Del Rio and Knslcy Oglesby of 
San Angoio have purchased for Draper 
& Co.. Boston, between 33.000 and 40,- 
000 pounds of choice wool, princii>any 
in Menard County, it was authoritative
ly stated at San .Vngelo. This is the 
first big lot contracted in the state. 
Contracts ran as high as 33 cents last 
spring.

The attorney general has approved 
$15,000 bonds for Brazoria county road 
district 24, serials 3Vis.

Plans for state supervision of cotton , 
seed raising in Texas practically have 
been completed with appointment of 
the state board of plant breeder exam
iners, authorized by the thirty-eighth 
legislature, according to George B. Tyr
rell, commissioner of agriculture. The 
law provides for the licensing of cot
ton seed breeders and growers after 
examination and payment of a fee of 
$10. The holder of such license will be 
authorized by the board to advertise 
bis cotton seed as “certified seed.”

Cherokee and Houston counties bid 
fair to rival several West Texas conn 
ties In the production of cattle for tlie 
markets. During 1923 Houston dipiied 
more cattle and shipped more live 
stock than did any other F̂ ast Te.xas 
county. Cherokee county follows close 
ly and is rapidly increasing her pro
duction The largest shipment of cat
tle made from .■\lto in years was made 
Saturday, when a solid train load of 
fine beef cattle, consisting of 16 cars, 
was shipped by local breoders to Fort 
Worth.

PIEII ID SENATE
ASKS INVESTIGATION OF THE 

NATIO NAL COUNCIL FOR 
PREVENTION OF WAR.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Wusliingtoii.—Tlie Military Order of 

the World War, an organization com
posed of men who served their coun
try us ufilcers in the war with the 
Teutonic iNiwers, lias made a direct plea 
to the senate of tlie Uniteil States for 
the upiMdntnieut of a coiiimlttee to In
vestigate tlie workings of the National 
Council for tlie Prevention of War, a 
society wliieli iias Its iie.idquarters In 
tills city. The |»leii is made In the 
«‘oiumns of tlie Natlon.»l Bulletin of 
the Military order.

In Wu.sliington letters from time to 
time, attention lias l>**en •̂all**d to tlie 
attempts of certain organizations to 
undo the army and navy of tlie Unlteil 
States and to prevent tliat pnqier pre- 
luiredues.s vviiicli would make fur Hie 
defense of tlii.s country in time of |k»s- 
slhle war. Tliere are soverai organl- 
zatioiLs vvlnise labors set ni to be di
rected not HO inucli to alMtlish war as 
to render this country defenseless In 
case a war of aggression agslnst it 
should come.

The American lA*gion already has 
given attention to tlie activities of 
titese organizations, nnd now tlie Mili
tary Order of the World War, virtual
ly all of wliose niemhers also belong i 
to tlie Legion, lias taken ttie matter ui». j 

Women's League Co-operatta. {
Tlie iiiemliers of the Military order | 

in .Jl* tiniiiy \vord.s are s'^ked to use \ 
tlieir liest efTorts to comltiU tlie in-: 
sidioiis and destructive [iropaganda of 
the “|•eal•̂ “” organization, and to use ' 
every legitimate itieans of preventing , 
“its paid propagundists from making 
an.v pulilic sj»eeclu-s.”

Tlie Wmiien's International League 
for Peace and Fre«*doiii is declared liy i 
the organization of former oflicers of 
the service to lie a co-operating organ
ization of the Council for ilie Preven
tion of War.

One of tlie members of tlie execu
tive lioard of tlie Women's league is 
said to Ik* a vice <-hairm.in »>f tlie conn-, 
ell, and tlie veterans dec lare tliat an-. 
other meiiilier, tlie wife of a pnuni- ' 
nent government otficial, lias written | 
and puldislied the following ns expres
sive of the attitude tliat It wishes 
American women to take in case their 
country ever liecomes involved in war: j

“(Jo to war If you want to, but know : 
tills: We have pledged ourselves not, 
to give you our children, not to en- i 
courage or nurse your soldiers, not to i 
knit a sock or roll a Imndage, or drive' 
a truck, or make a war s|>eech, or boy | 
a bond.’’ , I

Training Camps Attacked.
From time to time articles have ap 

pearetl and s|>eecli(‘s liuve been made : 
by representatives of organizations 
which have had as their bases or ar- , 
gnment stateiiients utteriy misleading. 
One article whicli was given to the ’ 
public asked tlie people in effect what { 
they thought of the wickeiiness of a j 
government widcli would send 7.000  ̂
officers to l amp in summer time in { 
order that they iiiiglit be trained to | 
kill |ieople. j

The facts in this case are these: | 
The United States is trying to main- j 
tain a reserve cori>s of officers and ! 
men so that if war should come again 
we would not he cuiiglit In tlie pre-  ̂
dicainent in wliicli we were caught in 
1017, There Is i>recious little money j 
to train anybody. There are about } 
80,000 reserve offi«n*rs wliose names J 
are on |>aj>i*r. It l.s pos.-ilde to give | 
only about 7.000 of tliese officers a j 
camp training in summer time, a train
ing whlcIi iast.s only two weeks.

Tlie statement of tlie propagandists 
Ignored ever>tiling except tlie fact tliat  ̂
7.ISI0 men were lo lie trameil, and eites i 
tiiis act ns a shoekiiig tldng. wltliout 
one word to dis.'lose tlie really i»ltl-1 
ful prejMiredness sliowlng which tiie 
training |ihin made. |

F'rankly, one does not l>eiieve tliat : 
congie>s can l»e Induced to investigate 
this orgiinizailoii, for seemingly con
gress is as indilTerent to any |Missil>ie \ 
furtlier war danger to tlie country as, 
it WHS prior to 1S)17, wlien tlie insist-, 
ence on a isilicy of iinprepiiredni's.*,! 
inter cost us tlie lives of tlioustind< of 
American lioys in tlie ,\rgonne and' 
along the .Meii.se, the .Marne and the' 
.Visne.

Approach of Spring.
Oil. [Militics and legislation, and a 

sort of general drulme.ss of tilings, are 
in tlie city of Washington, wliile across 
the river in tli state of Virginia tliere 
are in tliese F'elmiary days Hie first 
.-igns of spring.

Humor Hint tlie advance guard of 
spring liad come to tlie otlo'r side of 
tile I'oiomac whs s*’ducti\e enoiigli to 
draw one away from Hie post of ivl»- 
servalluii of wliat some may call Hie 
lilgli matters of state. It is true tliat,’ 
liarring a few Inids on biislics lin ky  ̂
enougli to liave a Koiitliern eX|>osur*‘. 
tlicK* are u* yet few plant iR" floral 
symiitoiiis of Hie advent of tlie days 
of springing tilings, iuit ncvertlielcss, 
spring is in tlie air In tliis Piitoinac 
country in mid Kelmniry.

From tile long Itridg” over Hie I’o- 
toiiiac fin-re is a sw eeping view of lliej 
river now soniewliat swiilh-n. making 
its wa.v lia.vward. A long tlie sliore  
and in-re and there on Mn- l»ars tin-re 
•ire Congregations of crows ,  nnd with  
tin-ill an «K-easional herring gull dis
puting foiitliolil possession witli tlie 
iin-tnln-rs of tin* eorvtis trllie, and oc- 
easionally se,.ming ready to liegln ac
tual hostilities over some I'lndce mor
sel of fiMid.

In tl;e swamps of Virginia R dofen
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voices proclaim that spring hai cooio. 
even if the owners of the voice* «re 
■Itowing too mucii optiniisiii, for spring 
has a linliit of coming in this land and 
Hien suddenly leaving. The song spar- 
rowji make tliemselves lieard above 
tlielr fellows, for tliey t.re stronger 
In niinibers and are Hie more musical. 
The tree sparrow is liere witli the t<>i> 
of Ids head us red ns tlie maple buils 
will he a week lienee. He itlnya a 
minor instrument, Imt in its tone is 
■Hometiling of tlie joy of knowleiige 
Hiat F'eliruary lias eoine and Hie Cn- 
nndiuii fields are now not far away.

A <-ardinal calls from a thicket. 
This Virginia niglitingaD can put tlie 
other songs to silen<-e if it wishes to 
use Its throat, liiit the cardinal Is a 
resident liere with no migratory yearn
ings, nnd knowing something of the 
treacher.T of Feiiruary, lie .iliooses to 
postpone his louder whistlings until 
Msreh.

Bird stud«-nts know tlint the song 
sparrow’s note does n-»t prove tliat 
spring has a foothold wlileh cannot lie 
dislodged, but there is ona voi<-e in the 
iimrslies wliieii will settle matters and 
iiiiike it definite tliat spring lias come, 
tliough it will not do so, i>rolialily, for 
ten days to eoiiie. Tlie Img lias wliut 
is Intended to h«> a spring [ku-iii form
ing ill Ids throat. Wlien It is ready 
for file pi|)ing, sjirlng will liave come.

Alreail.v Hie soft iii-tple liuds are 
swelling and gliming Just n little. In 
file tliickets at the edge of tiie waters 
lieneatli Hie maples are fox sparrows 
and Jiincos, while on Hie hillside near 
at liand are tlie ever-present crows, 
hoarse voiced and impiiiient with full 
knowledge of tlie fin t Hint tliose who 
are watcliln-g Hiem carry no guns.

On Robb's Point.
Not far ai-ross tlic I’otomac is a pe

ninsula known as Kolili's I’oint. It 
s«*parate.s Hie wafers i.f the I’otoniac 
from those of tlie Four-Mile Hun be
fore Hie two streams come together. 
On Hie lieiglit of tills peninsula is a 
luirial place not more Hiati thirty feet 
siiuare. It lias tlire<> great lichen- 
covered stones wltiilir ilie tuiiililing 
fenc*\ F'»>ur trees slindow the graves.

Tlie stones liear tlie names of mem- 
hers of a well-known Virginia family. 
On one Is an inscription wliicli tells 
tliat lielow lie- tlie reinalns of (Jen. 
.Mexander limiter, wlio died In 1817. 
Natlianh-I Hunter, wlio died seven 
years later, lies at tlie general’s side, 
uliile lieyond is n crumlding stone 
nliove tlie grave of anotlier Hunter. 
Tlie family graves rest on a hilltop 
from wliieli one ina.v ifM>k far down 
Hie I’otomac te-award. It is a gisid 
place to rest.

It will not lie long now iiefore spring 
In full tide will l»e upon Wasidngton. 
.Mwnys on St. Valentine’s da.v the song 
sparrows linve apiwared In the grounds 
of Hie cnpltol. They probably do not 
know that It Is St. Valentine’s da.v. 
anil of course it is only a coincidence 
that It has been that day for years, 
which they have chosen for their first 
ujien city apja-aranee.

Tlie robins whicli have been in Vir
ginia nil winter will come northward 
in a few days in great flock.s. They 
are hanly hlrd.s and do not go South 
liecnuse It is cold, hut because Hicy 
can’t get tlie foml they like. Oranteil 
a fooil supjil.v, they would stay north 
all winter, no matter liow cold the 
north wind nor how deep the snow. 
Some of the roiilns do stay in tlie 
north in the recesses ot the ced.ar 
swamps. Hie berries of widcli prmlde 
Hieiii with tlieir daily provender.

Active in Scouting
Scoiiflng’s program of work nnd 

play for u hoy’s leisure time has 
jiroveil so helpful to the churches of 
this country in furthering their pro
gram of work witli the lioys of their 
congregations, that an Increasingly 
large nuiiilier of scout troops are being 
formed liy practically all denomina
tions. To care for the work incident 
to tills Increasing development a new 
division lias been created by Hie execu
tive hoard of the national council. Boy 
•Scouts of .\mcrlca, entitled depart
ment of church relutlcnsliips.

AGMCULTlIltiU. BEL 
ASKSFÔ MEUON
House Committee Reports on 

Measure— Cotton States 
Are Aided.

Washington.—A total of $56,738,513, 
of which $17,700,000 would be avail
able for improvement of highways dur
ing the coming fiscal year, is carried 
in the annual agricultural bill reported 
Friday by the house appropriatiooB 
committee.

The total is $16,082,940 less than the 
appropriation a year ago, when $32,- 
300,000 was alloted for state aid road 
construction and is $471,312 less than 
budget estimates.

For the enforcement of special laws 
by the department of agriculture the 
bill carries $2,627,000, the items includ
ing: Packers and Stock Yards Act, 
$432,540; Grain Futures Act, $104,460; 
Plant Quarantine Act. $324,426; In
secticide Act, $140,575; Grain Stand
ards Act, $500,000; Warehouse Act, 
$163,000; Cotton Futures and Cotton 
Standards Acts, $185,000; Food and 
Drug Act, $716,000.

An additional $1,071,150 is provided 
for meat Inspection; $308,000 for mar
ket inspection of perishable food and 
$tio2.480 for the department’s news 
service on fruits and vegetables.

.\n appropriation of $20,000 is au
thorized to enable the weather bureau 
<o give warnings throughout the coun
try to fruit growers as to frost and ad
vice on harvest weather and fruit 
spraying conditions. The bill carries 
$3,277,600 for eradication of tubercu
losis among cattle, the major portion 
of it to be spent in indemnities; $660,- 
000 for eradicating cattle ticks; $184,- 
000 for eradicating hog cholera, $328,- 
480 for blister test control, $411,315 
for barbery eradication, $572,360 for 
preventing the spread of moths, and 
$216,350 for preventing the spread of 
the Kuropean corn borer.

Provision is made for appointment of 
delegates to the international seed 
treating conference to be held in Eng
land during 1924.

The committee’s report In dealing 
with expenditure of federal funds for 
highway improvement brought out that 
since 1917 federal appropriations to 
the amount of $392,817,500 have been 
made available to the states, of which 
$284,380,339 had been paid to the 
states prior to January 1, last. Esti
mating that expenditures are being 
made during this fiscal year at the rate 
of $6,000,000,000 a month, the commit
tee went on the theory that $72,437,160 
would be available July 1 for expendi
ture in the coming fiscal year in ad
dition to the $17,700,000 carried in Hie 
bill.

The bill carries $381,910 for the erad
ication of the pink boll worm, $39,490 
less than was appropriated last year. 
An appropriation of $206,920, or $41,920 
more than last year, was recommend
ed for combatting Southern field crop 
insects and $124,740 for dealing with 
cotton and truck diseases.

The department of agriculture, the 
appropriation committee was inform
ed. intends during the coming fiscal 
year to spend $8860 of the total appro
priated for pink boll worm eradication 
for work in co-operation with Mexico 
and $5000 for investigation in Mexico 
and elsewhere of the pest as a basis 
for control measures. The bulk of the 
appropriation would be expended in 
conducting surveys and inspecUons, 
chietly in Texas.

POLITICS TABOOED IN
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

They Were All Mackays
A man nami-d Minkay left u (Jlas- 

gow ri-staurant tlu* otlier evening and 
WH.H gn-atly annoyed to di.seuver Hiat 
a t.'ixlei'li lie laid order**d was not to 
he .-i-i-n. He promptly rang up tlie 
call otliis* to diseover tiie reason for tlie 
can-l*-«sn*-<s.

"But. sir,” .said the clerk, “the driver 
told me tliat Just a little wliile ago a 
gentleman came out and told liim that 
Mr. Ma< k.-iy’s taxinih w-is not to wait.”

“.Mr. Mackay’a taxlralil" hellowed f 
tlie other. “D’you knoĵ - wliat was tak
ing plan' in tlie rc-staurnnt? A Clan 
.Maekay gathering:”

Scout Life-Saving Medal
'I'iie gold llf**-saving medal of the 

Boy Scouts o f America i-s awarded 
only for eases of unusual heroism In 
wliieli tlie reseller’s life lias lieen im
periled and sneeessful a|)|>iication of 
seoiit training in the emergeney has 
lieen disp!ayi-il. On the nuHlal the 
seout insignia oeen|des tlie |»ositlor. of 
a crest; lo-low Is a i-irele, in the cen
ter of wliieh Is tlie mystic sign repre
senting till* tliree ancient eli-ments— 
lire, air and water, from which danger 
alvavs eoiiu-s. .-\ red rlhhon suspends 
tliis r«-d liadge o f courage.

Austin, Tex.— Employes of the state 
highway department have been warn
ed by R. M. Hubbard, chairman of the 
highway commission, to take no "par
tisan part in any political campaign for 
any public office, state or local.” A 
statement issued to all employes de
clared that “evidence that any person 
connected with the highway depart
ment has taken part in a political cam- 
paicn will be sufficient reason for dis
charge.”

“The highway department,” con
tinued the statement, “is not a politi
cal organization. Its purpose is to 
serve the people, and the highway com
mission earnestly desires that this or
ganization be removed from politics as 
far us possible in order that its work 
can progress without handicap.’’

First Egg Shipment.
Ballinger, Tex.— The first solid car

load of 1924 eggs from Ballinger was 
billed out Saturday, the local produce 
shipper consigning the car to Atlanta, 
Ga. The car contained 400 cases, or 
12,000 eggs, for which the buyer paid 
25 cents per dozen, the $3000 being 
distributed among many farmers and 
poultry men. Heretofore large ship
ments of eggs have been made by ex
press. It is expected that from one 
to three carloads will be shipped each 
week for the next 10 weeks, and the 
total revenue from eggs alone will 
amount to between $50,000 and $75,000.

The Latest Creation
<’:illiT— So till* iingels have lirought 

yon a new Imliy si.<;ter.
Illsio (disgustedly)— To see the fuss i 

nurse makes over her you’d think slie 
came from I’nrls.

Cat Out of the Bag
Admirer— I drennit last night Hiat 

I saw H tmin kissing you.
She (innocently)— What time waa 

It?

Storage Duties at Vera Cruz.
Mexico City.— The government will 

not annul the payment of import duties 
and storage charges of merchandise 
held up ih Vera Cruz during the occu
pation of that city by the rebels, ac
cording to a statement by Undersecre
tary of Finance Salinas.

Jefferson County Sells Bonds. 
Beaumont, Tex.— The sale of the 

$50,000 tubercular hospital bonds, au
thorized by the county some time ago, 
was announced by Ch>onty Judge B. B. 
Johnson FTlday.
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FORD AND CHEVROLET 
OWNERS

Ekjuip your cars with the 
Peerless H igh Pressure Lubri
cating System.
No. 1 Ford Outfit consists of—

1 Peerless Hlgli Pressure Lubricator 
4 Sliackle Ikilts, 2 front and 2 rear
2 Spindle bolts
2 Connecting Roil Bolts 

19 Grease Cups
Price complete, ready to install, 96.00.
No. 2 Ford Outfit...................... |2JiO

1 Peerless High Pressure Lubricator 
6 Grease Cups

Complete Chevrolet Outfit....... . $3.00
1 Peerless High Pressure Lubricator 

12 Grease Cups
Fifteen hundred pounds 
pressure can be attained 
easily with the High 
Pressure Lubricator.

Shackle, Spindle 
and Cllonnectlng 
Rod Bolts are 
made from high 
grade steel, har

dened

!
by the heat-treating process.
The Grease Cups are made from 
tough brass, nickel plated.
Above sent postpaid on receipt of 
pri<«.

References: R. O, Dun & Co. or 
National City Bank of Cleveland.

Tlie Lyman MamihctiiîCo.
1421 E. 4(Mh St., Cleveland. OHie

Many a man who is born to rule 
takes unto himself a wife and sur
renders the job.

People .snmeHmes count their s ic k 
ens before the eggs are laid.

H all*s C a ta rrh  
M edicine
rid your system of Catarrii ot DeafbcM 
caused by Catarrii.

Sold Sy drmggi$tt ̂  ootr d§ ywn
F. J, CHENEY CO., Toledo, OU«

K E E P »Q  W E L L — A d N| Tabtot
Ca Tegetabls apariant) takaa Dk 
Sitebt will balp kaap you wall, by  
eoniDS and atranatbs'sliic yoor A *  
•aatioa and alimination.

Vsodf/Brewee
StPiiars

Oct a 
XS*Dox

Chips
N? JUNtORS-Uttle me

Ona-thlrd tba resolar dona. Ilnda 
of ttM aame Intredients, thao candy 
coated. For children and ndnits.

■ a e O L D  BY YOUR DRUfW IRTM d

I iJ T C H !
Money back vitbont qnecsion 
If HUNT’S 8ALVK fnlla in tba 
treatment of ITCH, HCZKMA, 
RINGWORM.Tr TTKRorotber 
iu-hinir akin dleeaaea. Price 
75c at dmgglata. or direct from 
LUidMNs Hiemi Cs..Riiesi.Tsa

Sleep in Comfort
Jessie Durham of Winnfleld, La., 

writes: “I was affected with bladder 
trouble, and took a few bottles of 
Hobo Kidney & Bladder Remedy and 
was relieved.” If yon are bothered at 
night with your kidneys get a bottle 
of Hobo Kidney A  Bladder Remedy 
today from yonr druggist Write for 
the free story. Hobo Medicine Oo.* 
Beaumont, Texas.

I
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- 'I ’ jflMNl at steel rails for locomo- 
fives, too. The laughed at trans- 
•■onlinertlal highways. .\iul how 
they (lid laugii at 1>‘ Lesseps and 
his Panama Tanal!

He laughs best who laughs last.

“.\ffer going fully into the matter i 
o f the pending forecl(»sure sale of 
the Orient railroad with Senator 
.Morris Sheppard. <'ongr)‘ssnia:i 
C.laude Hudspeth an«l Mr. \V. T. 

'Kemper. ree«*ivt*r of the road, I fe«*l

Newspaper Assoclaioii Member 
Number 7798

. The man who is laug^ied at today 
is revered tomorrow. They laugh
ed at Bell and his telephone. Edison 
and his electric light and Langley 
with his crazy flying machine. I ’he 
Wright brothers were derided, the 
discoverer of .X rays were ridiculed,' man

To Ihe officers and members of, 
the .American Red Cross: There 1 
will be an election of officers o f | 
the Red Cpjss for the ensuing 
year to be hel a»l the Community 
House Tuesday, .March 4, 1924. be
tween the hours o f tO o’clock a.

Annonneem ents
.Majorie Havi’.and Laura Mitchell
Mrs. Bagsby—“M ’ -----Jetty Pruett
Mi.̂ s Jane Cavendish .... Vina Jones
Mrs. (jleopetra Popp -------  Frances

Mitchell 
Winnie Davis

inerce (:ominissi4)ii that the puhlic 
• lisa.'̂ l**!' inri»l**nt to the OriiMit’s dis- 

. . .  stdulion must n<*l be permitted un-
m. an,J 3 p. tn. The follow,ii«p,.r- H ,v„n,*la„. es. In fa,1,11,
sons have been nominated for the 
ensuing year:

Mrs. W. P. Fischer, Chairman. 
Mrs. T. C. Crosson. Vice-Chair

confi«lenl that it.s future safety is 
assui'ed.' Lynch DaMilson annoum - 
e«| u|H»n liis r«*turu Innue last Thu i:-I
•lay. “ I b<di«‘ve we liave succeeilcil \ 1 hereby aimouuc** in\ sclf a can-

convincing the IntiM'stale Com-1 *1'‘ *̂*‘* Ĵ nbject to the
Democratic piimai’y' July 26. I92L 
and personally solicit Ihe support 
of all the ci'iz*ns »)f tim county, 
whom I shall serve, if electefl.

RF.N PRT’ ETT.

The Xew Era has beer authorized 
:o .announce .1. F.. Vauirhan as a!
'andiilate for re-election to the o f-!^ * ‘‘=’ - -Mollie  ̂,:lcs 
'ri,.c o f ..heriff, snhj-vl lo Jl,e D , . , , , - j •- Hazel ttoalhorford
t.cratic primary, July 26.

in

and the “ radio delusion 
amiles and amusement. 

But not now.

brought .Miss Blanche Avant. Secretary. 
Mr. Floyd Niccolls. Treasurer. 
I f  anv member cares

fh'crei* of forechesur** sale provitlos 
specithdly tha! Ihe prop«>rty sh:i!l 
be S4d)l siibjel lo Ihe condition of 
its contimi(‘d opeialinn by Ihe pur
chaser ami his assigns. This giv* s

The Xew Era is aufhorizod to an
nounce Rob'. Creenwood as a can
didate for re-election to Ihe office

Mrs. Twiggs .............. Elva Spencer
Dr. Gilchrist ..........  Santiago .Arriga
.Mrs. Gilchrist ........... . Helen Joyce
Prof. Schlauber   Clair McCracken
.Miss Schlauber.........—  Hettie Lou

Monkhouse
I.ieufenant Small .Arthur Paul Carter
Dr. Df>rchester .......  Dick Shannon
Prof. Schmaltz .......  G(HU‘ge .Mimms
1Mfrs. Schmaltz .Mary Louise Bennett

♦  •
UVINGSTON UNDERTAiONG 

«  COMPANY •
♦  W. G. Young. C W. Livingstoa •
♦  Cofflns, CasketA. Funenl •
♦  Goods. •
♦  Licensed Embalmen •

the r<*a<l a m‘w, and I liopo. pernia- of assessor, subject to the action of
lUMit lease on life, ami Ihe people of

________ nomi- 'ivxas need have no further
It is as impossible for us lo sa.v,|nate any other person for anyof ,.,.,^*,.,1 ••
iw, what the road o f the futureithe offices, please notify the Sec- (ji,. ditTei'«‘utial rates s»-now,

is to be, as it was impossible for us 
to say, five years ago, what the ra
dio broadcast o f today would be.

An inventor wants to inlareat 
ital in making a roadway o f steel. It 
will cost, if  built, not thousands, but 
several hundreds o f thousands of 
dollars per mile. Road builders 
laugh. The public laughs. W e all 
laugh. Why pay three hundred 
dollars a mile for roads when w© 
can get them for a few  thousands?

crireil from the liilerslale Coin-rerf»ry, Mi.ss Blanche Avant at the
Conununitfr ,House, so that Ibeii ij,st y**ar when frantic ef-
names may be placed on the lick- were li(*iiig made to avei*l the

rollapse of Hie Orient, the piviperfv 
,ii4 now thriving br'fter Ilian it ha.< 

Card of Thanks Davidson said.
.Mor«*over. he d«Tlar(>d that if cer- 

e wish to express onr thanks division suits now |i«nding in 
and <leep appi‘(*<*iation to Hie Mas- Court are siirressfnl.
sons. Shrineis and loyal friends o f jj ,., |̂,|inue to operate on a
Jeff Davis, Presidio and Brew’sti^r iipauiiy pa.sis, and slionld be an al- 
courtties, for the expressions of

Ihe Democratic primary.

APPLES! APPLES !

The Xew Era is authorized to an
nounce O. .A. Knight as a camiidate 
for re-election lo the office of col
lector, subject to the Democratic 
primary.

The Now Era has been authorized 
to announce Sam Wooley as a can
didate for Ml,* < ffice of treasurer, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
on July 26th.

. „  I ■ fi’aclive pro|H»sitii)ii lo purchasers.
Twenty years ago teh idea o f pay- syinjialhy, roiirfesies and arts o f —|.’op( sioekton Pi«»neer.

ing twenty-five thousand dollors a kindness .shown ns at the fiinei-al; ______________
mile for road was laugheil at! |and burial .sirvices o f our beloviHlj t;.A,M>EI.ARIA LOC.AUS

The steel idea may Ik* all wrong, husband ami father, P. H. Pruett.| ______
It hasn't iM̂ en tried, ft may be^-Mso for the many lieautiful floral Tlie b4»nt«*r tiere is quiet and I

The Xew Era is authorized to 
announre Miss .Anita Young as a 
candidate for re-election to flie o f
fice o f district clerk. siibje< t lo Ihe 
actio nof the Democratic primary.

obimerical in the extreme. We don’t «»fferings.
know. But we do know that laugh-j.Mrs. P. H. Priieil, El Pa.so, Texas, 
ing at it iKTaiise its different is noj W . E. Pruett, San Dieg<», Calif, 
way to prove it idiotic. Ten years 
ago people laughed at the i«lea o f 
national highways. They don’ t 
laugh any more. More ami more 
people are coming lo think that 
highways are as much a part o f flie 
ffation’s business as waterways.Pan- 
ama Canal.'battleships; an army.

J. .A. PriieM. D**ming. .X'ew .Mex. 
Ben Pruett. Marfa. Texas.
(]has. Pniell, Marfa. Texas. 
.Mrs. S. W. Ward. Pecos. Texas.

J peaceful. X'o one on either side of 
, Hie river is taking any interest in 
' the revolution.
I Lino Barraiigan at Gie beuii of 
,a gang o f .Mexicans, has begun work 
on the roati to Pilarez. We iimler- 
staml from Hall Kilpatrick, who lias

.Mrs. .A. G. Prude. H . Davis. Tex. from a Inisiness trip

The New Era is hereby authorized 
to announce W. .A. Kerr for re-elec
tion lo the office o f Treasurer of 
Presidio ( ’.ounly, subject to the ac
tion ot the D**inocratic primary on 
July 26fli.

.All kept in cold storage at the 
.Marfa Power House. Call on Mr. 
Myrick when you need any.

M. F. HiGGINa .

■js

■ 11 i mokiioi

Marfa Chapter Na •  
344 O. B. 8. mmti •
the third T uM dif'h  
evening in «Mb A 
month. Viaitinf •

♦  members cordially invited to* •
♦  be present •
^  Mrs. Lillian Spencer, W. .M. R
♦  Mary Lee Greenwood. Sec. •
♦  •

■■ ^  ..

Eli

♦

♦

e
♦
♦

MARFA LODGE No. 608 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethern are sor- 
dially invited to he present

Chas. Bowman, W. M. 
N. .A. Arnold, i^cretary

e
«
s
#
«
«
«

s
e 

> a

*
♦
♦
♦
♦
a
♦

MEAD A M£riGALl''A

AU«imeys-ai-Lan 
General FracUoe

Marfa. Te

A

e

Mrs. J. W. Espy. Ft. Davis. Tex 
Mrs. B. H. SmiMi. .Amarillo, Tex

up Ihe river, llml ;i hundr«*d liales! 
of cotton will 1h> |,aise<1 at Pilarez 
and Povenier this year. .A fairly

CO. They will remain in C4indclaria 
I until the revolution is iKil down. In 
the recent raiding of Hie Murpliy & 
Kilpatrick ranch llo'y lost no mules

The new ide is always laugluMl al. j l  IFE FIGHT FOR ORItLNT \P- p^^d will fai ilifate Hie getting ;n;i'' ,;iv Hieir b«*sl horses and most
Laughter doe.sut V,|iv.*| anyfliRik^j p^ARS TO RElVOX nut o f this cotton. ^
except the “ s>ainl-pat" mind of Hie 
laugher. Maybe steel roads at three

of their guns. Owing b» the pres-
} ANe \isited the old (.a|Mite Xilrafr i „ f  ̂ L,.m Pnr-

" T  ‘ ‘"  vires’ rifle was savinl. She hid it
hundred thousand dollars a mile'.-as t.ily. M .xiro A Orient Railroad charge tber*. ami everyfliing w Ko-j
er,*‘impraelical. But why not bring lias at last s«*emiiigly been won. a,*- ing to ruin. j
Something ols<* lo bear on the ques-'«-oi-«liiig l«t Pirnier l.ieutenant G«»v-j The Kilpatricks expect lo make A  gin and sterilizer wil f  bu up 
lion lK*side laughter? Xobrnly.••rnor l.ym li Davids«m of Housto::. 200 bales «»f cotton this year. T lie i"".** '®  ri\er.pro-
laughs at .lafional highways any wh.*se eirorls are rredil(*il by many' Mexieans are all eag(*r (o plant ,|„j vided permission ran he oiitainei
more; not even Congress! wiMi having spansl West Texas Hie fleecy sUiple, acordingly little corn

'Tli(* j«»ke of je.slerday is the fa«d h»-is tif om* of its ••lii**f lines of lran --|er wlieaf will b** raised, 
of loilay. Mayb* w’e will yet ride portalimi in Ihe Orn*iirs HirealenedI .T. ,1. Kilpatrick. Ir.. lias brouglil 
oil national highv/ays of steel! They ahandMiimeid a y«*ai ago. Giis wife and < hiMivii in rnmi Mexi-

QUALITY ST0RES.IJ!!,
it

»
Where Quality is King, 

end Low Prices Reign

The One. Price
MIDKIFF BUILDING

TELEPHONE 201

from the pri'per authorities. The 
farmers on tliis siile ami on Ihe olh- 

,er side are viHually one ami Hie 
.same farm: amt since after the n*f- 
lon.liati |iei>ii ginned and l>al«*d and 
the seed sl«‘riliz)'*i ami hoHi hrongld 
to Ibis side. Iln*y wouhl he suhjeet 
lo Hie same i«*gulations as'!lu* eof- 
loiiseed we sell over here. Tliere 
seem slo he no good reason wliy 
penui.ssioii should not he granted. 
Fiv»* liumln**l liah*s couhl h** raised 
in Hie San .\nloiiio ami Bo<|uillas 

■forms ami whal a si*rviee this would 
he. Ea« li ye.ar from .some uiiae- 
countable cause the wheal and corn 
crops on both sides o f Ihe river arc 
turning out poorer and poor(*r. 

Iw e  understand from .Mr. Epperson 
jtbat the pink boll worm «ioes not

Ae e v e Ae Ae Ae :i(e )ice jKe )i(ie Ae Ae }Ke e

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e e e  
♦  «

^  MARFA CHAPTER «  
NO. 17S, R. A. M. • 

^  Meets fourth Thurt- 8, 
night in teeh 8 

V v  month. Visiting o<Hn- 8 
PA'iloDs welcome. 8

1_____B J. Anson OHighran,H. P. 8
J. W. HOWELL. 8«e 8

8  LET US HAKE YOUR NEW 8  
& BOOTS 8  
8  OR REPAIR YOUR OLD 8  
8  SHOES 8  
8  Our Woiic is Guaranteed 8  
8  Prices Reasonable 8
8  —  ^ ' m
8  MARFA BOOT A SHOE GO. 8  M 
8  GOTHULT BROR 8  v 
8  MARFA — TEXAS 8  
♦  8  .

•  8
•  CHAR BISHOP 8 
8 Drayage 8
8 l.lgh| and Heavy HaullDg 8 
8 Phone Union Drug Store 8 
8 a

♦ 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8  3  
♦  % M
8 BH3 b e n d  t i t l e  00. 8
8 Abatraeloni •
8 We have Complete 8 
8  Index of County Reeords 8 
8 , Marfa, Texaa. 8 
8  •

♦ 8 8 8 8 8 * # « « « « # 0 8 0 P

8 Drs. CHURCH & dflJRCH 8  
8 Office One Door East 8 
8 Union Drug Store 8  
8 Phone 41 8  
8 DAY OR NIGHT 8

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 « 8 8 8 8 8 8 8  .
8 O a  r  G. DARRACOTT 8  3
♦  Physician and Surgeon 8  M 
8 PHONE 107 8  1
♦  .UARFA, TEXAS ♦  ^

-----------  -----------
■ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - 1

Announcing the consolcdation of Anderson’s 
Gift Store and the J. W . Cooper Electric 
Shop in the firm to be known as Q U A L IT Y  
STORES, Incorporated, who will occupythe 
Midkiff Building, on comer opposite Mitch* 
eU'Gillett Dry Goods Company.

The members of the firm will greatly 
appreciate a continuance of your pat

ronage, and earnestly invite you to vis
it us in our new qearters.

seem to thrive in tlie upper part of 
the Big Bend valley; that where 
there is one worm liere, there are 
hundreds in Hie lower part of Hie 
Bend.

W e hear that Ruidosa will put in 
u Iwo-slund gill to handle this years 
c.*op. This is business lor llio.se 
CLieiprising cotton faimeis <;o\mi 
there ami should md liavi* t<» haul 
their covloii 1̂  miles and Mien haul 
it hark. It also riiiiiori>d tlial a 

' foiir-slaiid gill will hr put iii at 
: .Marla.
j Our etrieieiil and ptiiiular eoiista- 
hle, Lieut. Elniuiison, is quite busy 

I these days, u<>t so much in keeping 
the peuĉ e i iid suppressing those 

'wihl sulol liowls at .Mexican builes, 
as in ch‘aring up a big tract of laud i 

Iprcpuraiory to iiiuking iO bales of 
' coUon.
[ I'l-of. Harry Warren is in charge 
of our scliiMjls. I'liere is no better 
teacher, yet the .Mexicans, as is their 
riislom, are not sending Mieir cliil- 
iln*n 'iv sidiool. Tliey all want, in 
tlieir iiiiials. a “ iiiaistro de la es- 
ciiela.’’ not to send to seho*d lo 
but as a son of ornament.

NEW  PRICES:
Westinghouse Mazda Globes, ef
fective February 1st.

10, 15 and 20 Watt 
60 Watt
75 W att, Type “ C 
100 Watt, Type “ C 
200 Watt, Type “C

»»»

30c
35c
50c
60c

-  $1.00

W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

Marfa Ele6tric & Ice Co.
**Courteous Senrice’*

V. C. MYRICK, Manager.

V

■ft

HIGH HJKNR. PLAY

Quality Stores,Inc
MARFA, TEXAS

Last evening u cro^vded house 
awaited lh « raising of 'the curtain 
by flu* i)tayn> of Hie Higli School. 

j.Ml of the playiTS tlid well ami liehl 
I till* aMeiilioii of the audience uiriil 
Ihe last art and scene.

I The play—“.\ Lolh'ge Town,” was 
u giKid one, and Hu* dilfereiU eliar- 
aelers were i l•pr••sellted as follows:
J.iiiii*- Laveiiduh .......  Gray Harton
lad .̂lM•seldlm• .........  <lay Howard
Li'viliriis ............. ’J’heoilore Knight
•Major Kilpi*|.per ......   Albert Logan
I'rof. Soiiaelionb l*opp. .hdiii l•■ortIler 
S o(i It 'll ti*r .... Hayes Mitchell
i'luiily Lo.ig .........  Jiiii iziviiigslon
Jhlly Van Horn .... Giis EInjendorf

n is Sidlh* 
ILmMi Uaih’V

f ‘ r*. rw';
Mi-x ".lim eli.'Miini;

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

Samson Windmilk.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines. 
s? Pipes & Well Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .  
Automobile Casings& Tubes. 

A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. ■ 
Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage. 
MARFA, PHONE, 83 TEXAS.

A. -'i
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How 1 Handle a Prospect 
Used Car

With a

Ami (Hii»'lly tmks for tlio rs«*(l r.ju* Man.
When a fellow ilrives; np with a la:*t year'.s ran. 
My heart commences to flutter an«l thump.
IVt ause I've a f*t*lin^ I'm «lue for a hump.

I examine the car—as «lo most goiilbuyers— 
L<Mik at the paint aiul kick all the tires.
I liNik wise ami long, ami raise u|)̂  the h«KMl.
.An»l then .shake my hea«l that the thing's not 

much giXMl.

My prospect is telling me, all of the while, 
Of comlition near perfect, ami mcny a mile 
That still is left in this womlerful car.
That is better today than ever, by far.

I point to a fender that hit a fence post,
I show him the tires (of these he can't boast) 
There's a hole in the top where it hit a tree, 
W hile axle ami steering look twisted to me.

But he's neither undauntetl nor is he dismayed. 
He fells me how much for this auto he paid. 
With tears in his eyes he pleads anil he moans,
‘ They don’t build no mord like this one,” he 

groans.

1 look at him now and with softening gaze,
I .<«ee his sad plight through the mist and the haze. 
Each moment to him is sadiler by far,
F'or the poor fellow was so attached to hi* car.

But the troublesome world keeps pushing right
on.

It's battle all day whether lost or half-won,
For the man who is taking a uswl-car in trade. 
Is ipiite apt to give to his prospect a shade.

At last I stale clearly just how 1 will deal. 
There’s a gasp o f astonishment, look of appeal, 
"W hy man you are joking. You ilon't mean to say 
For my auto that's all you are willing to pay.”

‘ In the very next block a llrm ofTere<1 me 
.Almost twice as much more^and one tire free. 
They’d throw in a bumper, a spotlight and loi'k 
And I think, by insisting, they'd give me a clock.”

The trouble is you haven't honestly weighed 
The worth o f my car you are taking intrade.
Why look in the Blue Bt»ok which tells you the 

story
.\nd place my goinl car m the samo category.”

W e continue to argue and gesture ami scold,
I talk o f my new car, he praises his old,
A ’nd by warping my judgment and better sense 

too.
He sells me his old car and then buys my new.

The old ear is i»ainted. retinal, reimreil,
I found on inspection the cylinders scored.
W e insured it and stored it and paid all the hills. 
This deal and some others ijuite gave me the 

chills.)
We paid a commission for finally selling.

It was high time, for our losses were sw'elling. 
But we sold a new car—had conquered our goal. 
Our factory was happy, but wer’re in the hole.

Now this is a story of man]; atrade.
Of many tran.<actions much better not made.
W e sign o ff and swear off “ it’s wrong, does not 

pay,”
And do it all over again next day.

—By W. .J. (.Dan) Boone.

Bishop &  Jordan
C O A L !

Gallup Lump Coal
Gallup Stove Coal
Cerrillos Lump Coal -
B2ue Burner Anthra

cite Coal
Eagle Pass Lump - •

$16.00 Ton 

$14.25 Ton 

$16.00 Ton

$22.00 Ton 

$ 9.50 Ton

W ish , to call your attention to the 
difference between Gallup Lump 
and Stove coal. The Lump is 4 
inch, and Stove is what goes thru 
the screen where the Lump stays 
ontop.
W e  will appreciate all your orders 
and assure prompt delivery on
any of the above. A ll prices are 
delivered'in your bin. Phone your 
orders to

P I I O . n l :

«

Quarterly Report

o f .j. t:. F.’ iu.tr, t.,uiiity Clerk of Presidio County, Texas, 

i j  ii.o-p ts and c\pcdiluic‘9, Iron) .\nvcmlu*i- I, l ‘.):,’3. ‘ o 

■lanuary 31, It>24, inclusive,

JURY FUND—FIRST CLASS

.!jCl040.i6Balance ................................. ......
Traiisfcmsl to 2nd class .............................
I'o animint received during quarter ....2609.70 
Transferred to 3i*d c lass----------

!»100.00

By amount paid out ...... ...... ............
By tVj% coiiunission on amount received...
By I %% commission on amount paid o u t.....
Amount lu balance -------------------------- -----

1.200.00
i.00

40.00
.00

3,303i)7

4,740.16
Balance .....................— ..............3,393.57

4,740.10

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND-SECOND CLASS

Balance ................................................$ 25227
To amount received during quarter ...3255.55
Transferred from ist class ...................100.00
By amount paid out ............................ - .........
By commission on amount received —  
By conunission on amount paid out —  
Amount to balance .......... ............................

$548.00
4883
822

3,002.77

Balance -------
3,60782
.3,002.77*

3,60782

GENERAL COUNTY FUND-TH IRD  CLASS

Balance.... .......- .................................. $1,317.42
To amount received during quarter —1200.00
To amount paid out ----------
By commission on amount re«*eived-----
By commission on amount paid o u t __
Amount to balance ...... - --------- ----------------

5,63350
7855
8450

1,957.98

Balance ______ ___ ___
7,75453

-.-1.057.98
7,75453

FOURTH CLASS

Balance .................-
Amount to balance

.162651
1626.51

Balance ___________ -
$626.51

.-..626.51
962651

H FTH  CLASS

Balance ...............................................$3.»H.60
To amount receive,! during quarter____714.00
By By 1 commi.'<sion on amount received.... 
.VniounI to balance .........................................

10.72 
4,534.07

Balance ___
84.545.f>9

....... ......... !_____ >*4,5:14.07
<1,545.60

SIXTH CLASS

Balance ................................................$1,746,84
To amount received during quarter 5:{5.54.... 
By conunission on aniounl received ....
Amount to balance ..................................... .

$8.03
2274.35

Balance
2282.38 

...._........ $2.27455
228258

SEVENTH CLASS

Balance ..... ........................................$2,582.41
To aiiMuint received during quarter......713 08
By 1%% commission on amount received .... 
.Amount lo l»alhn,>e __________________________

10.72
3,285.67

$:i.‘206.;i0
Balance ..... ................................$3285.67

$3,29659

a  A B . N.

liulance $216.77

$216.77
Balance ........................ ................. $2l6.77

$216.77

HIGHWAY

Balance ....................................................$60 15
To aniount received during quarter ....1.0.54.04
By aniotinf paid out during quarter... ..........
By conimis.ttioii on amount received ....
By commission on ainouni paid out ....

$20;i2
.50.tN)

Balance
$2,024.09
$1,944.02

2,024.00

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL SPECIAL FUND

Balance .... ..... ...................................... $51680
To aiiDMinl receiviHl during quaricr ......178.48
By 1%'^ commission on amount received....
Amounl lo balance ..... ...................-........... ....

2.68
$692.60

Bahinc«‘ ......
$6t«‘28

.........  - ........$692.«50
692.60

f:OlJRT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND 

Balance ------------- ------- ------------ --- -142.16

.NINTH CL.\SS

Balance .26

Respectfully submitted.

J H, FORTNER, County Clerk, Presidio County, Texas.
Presidio County, Texas.

Marfa. Texa.s February 2«i. 1024.
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Marfa Lumber Co.\
J. W . riO W ELL, Mgr.

I

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

i
A  satis'fled cifstonncr is ou r inoCto*

* ,

The City Meat Market
Fat and Tender Meat, Cut Right. Home 
Rendered hard and Fresh ^Venie Sausage 

Prompt Delivery—Courteous Treatment

I TI Y 
2?

Give Us a Try-Out
X

J

Alamo Lumber Co. i
J.F. Fisher, Manager

T h e  M a r fa  N a tio n a l B a n k
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of bring able and willing to 
you wHI and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

♦ o e e e e e e e e e e e e j
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M A R F A  N E W  E R A , M A R F A , T E X A S

Sure Relief
FOR INMGESnON

G IR L S ! H A IR  G R O W S
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

M A N A G E R  O F YAN K EES GOES FISHING

6 BEUiANS 
H o t w afer 
Sure Relief

E U A N S
25«AND TSi^MCKAGES EVERYWHCR*

S p o h n ’s -J
D I S T E M P E R  W  IT
C Q M p d U N D  i t

H ones and Mules
can be kept on their feet and work> 
inf If owners fhre “SPOHbTS" for 
DiMcmpcr.Influema. ShippingFever, 
Coughs arid Colds. Cheapest and 
surest means of escaping tnese dls> 
eases. Occasional doses srork sron< 
den. Give “ SPO H N’S" foe Dog 
Distemper. Used for thirty years. 
60 rents and $1.20 at drug stores.

r» la-o u S A •*

P A T P M T Q
r A lL r l lO * : ;^ -V r ';

InclUcIwat refFTrnce*. r<Ninlta. Pn̂ niptaFa* 
^ntarni K. ColawiaB, 

Bonk.Pt r S B a  runt U*TW.SM«Sl.Na,Mw«*a.a.C.

BATHE TIRED EYES
with Tv. Thowpaoa*s BTFwnIvr.

But St TparSninttt’t or 
I t *  BlTcr.Tror.MTr. Booklet.

.\monK tilt* world's Kreatest int*u ure 
many who trniildn't dure write honest 
afttoMo^mphies.

Mothers, Do This—
Whtn th » ChUdrmn Cough, Rub 
Afusfaroiaon Throat* m d  Chmat*
N o telling how socm the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then’s when you’re glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It does not blister.

As first aid. Musterole is excellent. 
Thousands of mothers know iL You 
should keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the r e n ^ y  for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, ton^.itis. 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lum b^o, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the 
chest (it may pre>ent pneumonia). 

ToMotharax MustBroI* is now  
m a d *  In  m i l d e r  f o r m  f o r  
babies and email children. 
Aak for Children’s M usterols.

35c and 65c. jars

S5-Cent **OanderinB” Doee Wondera for 
Lifeless, Nealected Hair.

A  gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependubla 
••Iianderlne.'’ 

Falling h a ir .  
Itching acalp and 
the dandruff is 

corrected immediately. 'Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair is quickly invigo
rated. taking on new strength, color 
and youtlifiil beauty. “Danderine” Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy 1 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Philanthropy Miaapplied
*'Xow’, that is one of tlie most 

pathetic things I liave ever .seen." said 
tlie rii'ii and f»enevolent old man, wlio, 
on a sts*rehlng liot day, stood wltli a 
friend, wntrliing a typinil stnH»r .\ral». 
"Yon .see the lee cart has his*n deliv
ering at that shop, and tlie {»N>r little 
chaii lias taken a piece from the gut
ter. Now, yon anil I, wlio nin get re
freshing drink wlienever we rispiire it, 
rnnnot iiiiaginc what luxury tliat 
piece of ice is to that hoy. Here, my 
little fellow, liere’.s a <linie. Get .vonr- 
self n glass of lemonade. Von must 
not eat that stuff. It would make joii 
111.’’ "I wasn’t going to eat it," said 
the grimy little chap. "Faver's having 
a sleep at lionie, an’ I was goin’ to 
drop it dow n his hack !'*

MOTHER!
Child’ s Best Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Even a hilious, con
stipated, feverish child loves tlie pleas- 

' ant taste of “California Fig Syrup’’ and 
it never fails to oi»en the bowels. A 
teaspoonful today may prevent a sick 
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “CaH- 
fomia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of ail ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You mu.st 
say “California" or you may get an 
imitation flg syrup.

Unique Band Saw
There is in use an ingenious sort of 

haiul saw for coarse work, such as 
felling trues and sawing stove woml. 
The saw, instead of being a continu
ous rihlMiidike blade, is made up of 
link.s, like tho.se of the driving chain 
of a bicycle. On their outer side they 
liave te»*th of extremely liard ste<*l. 
The endless clialn Is supported on four 
hall-henring sprocket wheel.s tuuiinte<l 
in a liglit metal frame. A tlve-horse- 
IHiwer lM*nziiie motor drives It.

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG

F
o r  children who arc weak and 
thin Gude’a Pepto-Man^an is 
the ideal tonic. It contains the 
iron they need for pure blood, bodily 

energy, and firm, solid flesh. A t  
this season every child w ill benefit 
by taking iL  A t  your druggist’s, 
in liquid and tablet form.

Free T ria l Tablets the bekltb-building
rahie o f  CtxlF's Pepto-Mkfismn. write today 
for cmeroua Trial Package o f Tablets. Send 
no money —  Just name and addreas to 
M. J. Breitenbach Co., S3 Warren SL. N. Y.

G u d e 's
Tonic and Blood Enricher

KEEP TOO MUCH 
TO THEMSELVES

Many men and women of middle age 
feel that tliey have never liad a chance 
to moke anything nut of themselves. 
Hut tiie main reason for it usually is 
that they let such things ns pimples, 
ra.sh, "hreuking out." eczema, tetter, 
etc., on their face, neck, liunds or arms 
make them feel that they are not want
ed around and tliey keep to themselves 
too much.

You can get Just as much out of life 
ns anyone. All you need i.s confidence 
in yourself. wiii<-h you get naturally 
when you ri«l yourself of tlio.se skin 
tnmhles, if you just use tlie w'onderful 
Hlnck and White Ointment. It is ec<e 
nnnilcully priced, in generou.s pack
ages. All dealers have it. The r»i>c 
size contains three times ns much as 
the 2.'5c size.— Advertisement,

What man has done man can do— l»ut 
there is a gn>at deal lie oiiglit to be 
ashuiiied to try.

Whrn you decldo to yot rid of Worm* or 
Tapeworm, yet the moillclne that will ««pol 
them with on* dooe— Dr. Peery’,  “Doail 
SUot.” 372 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Tlitise wlio don’t want to (-onquer 
anytliing or anylMMly find this u rea
sonably quiet worlil.

^ ^ D A N D ELIO N  B U T T E R  C O L O R ”
. A harmless vegetable butter color 
I used by niillit>ns ft»r TA) years. I>rug 

Sturt'S and general stores sell htdtlcs 
i of “Dandelion” for 35 ceiits.—Adv.

Duty iiiiglit as well lie done; some- 
hotly is lioiind to do it.

SICK HEADACHE
Take a good dose of Carter’s little lirer Pills

then take 2 or 3 for b few nights after. They restore 
the organs to their proper functions and Bcndache 
and the causes of it pass sway.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 
PREVENT CONSnPAnON

He’s gone anti tlone It at Inst— Miller Huggins recently went tm Ills maiden 
fishing trip and caught Ids first flsli. Here Is the diminutive manager tif the 
Van’ ees with the !!0-|Hnint| black gmiiper. his first piscatorial trophy, comparing 
It wllh a 17-i»<mntl retl grtiu|ier caught, anti lit'ltl, hy I.. Sjicnee of Sturgis. 
Mich., a wealthy sportsman and liHiM'hall enthusiast, in tlie Gulf of Mexico off 
I’a8.s-u-Grille, Fla.
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Sport Notes
t’ricket is the national game in Hag- 

luiid.
• • •

Tennis is the only sport that has 
not become (irofessionalized.

• • •
Micliigun receipts for home foot

ball games lust season amounted to 
$1!5«..552.

• • •
Karl Sheely, first aacker of the Chi

cago Wliite Sox, begun ids curi'er as 
u shtirtstop.

• • •
Among the sports followed by Sir 

Artliur Conun I>oyle of Kiiglund are 
golf, cycling and billiards.

• • •
The first recordetl howling match 

was played in 1H40 on the Knicker- 
bot'ker alleys in New York city.

• • •
Miss Elizabeth 8tlne of I,eonin, N. 

J.; holds tlie new world’s high Jump 
record for women—4 feet 10^ inches. 

• • •
A Bavarian ski Juniper fell and 

hroke his neck. , . . We liope he 
didn’t figure he was doing something 
original.

• • •
I’nder amateur ba.skethnil rules. It 

Is compulsory to nuiidier players, ami 
tlie pnictlee is also followeil by the 
professional te.'ims.

• • *
TIin*e more ball players, hitherto 

haiqiy, liave been signed by the Bos
ton Bed Sox. Ah well, into each life 
some rain must fall.

• • •
The Bloomington club of the Three- 

I. recruiting for next season, has 
drawn on St. Ambrose college for p 
pitcher named John Kennedy.

• • •
Possibly the world improves In spit# 

of contradictory evidence. Profes
sional wrestlers have practically di#- 
appesred from the sport pafsa.

Tlie Impatient golfer can tell hy the 
stories of liasehull training stdiedules 
that spring will soon he here.

• • •
Sport writers refiort Mr. Kulh 

spends his forenoons swinging an ax. 
Suggested headline—"Babe’s in the 
wochI."

• * •
The wife of /,l»y.«!zko charges him 

with cruelt.v. Tlie sus(>icii>n exists 
tliat he compelled her to watch him 
wrestle.

• • •
Tlie annual Oxford vs. Cambridge 

four-mile rowing race on the Thames, 
from Mortliike to Putiie.v, will lie de
cided on April 5.

• • •
With tlie girls’ haskethnil teams 

crowding the liovs’ teams off the si»ort- 
ing pages, it looks like sex equality 
WHS in for another victory.

• • •
Jolin Levi, 'Haskell star, has eight 

more years to attend school. At that 
rate lie should know soiiiethiiig about
footliail hcf<»re he gets through.

« • •
Twelve of Man o’ War's children 

will go to work next spring. . . .  It 
looks as If the old man is sitting 
pretty for tlie rest of his days now.

• * •
pH'IIminary news about linsehall 

training chiii|»s is coming In and pretty 
s<Nin som**bo«iy will rise to remark 
that the days are growing longer.

• • •
A rule barring freshmen from var

sity athletic competition during their 
first {M’liiester has been adopted by 
many of the New England colleges.

• • •
Pittsburgh has tied the tinware to 

Outfielder I,eavltt. . . . We are not 
In a iMisltion to state wliether he Is 
one of those fellows who can leavitt 
or tskeit.

• • •
Joe Horran. who follows the halls 

In and around the links of New York, 
has the distinction of being the oldest 
caddie In America. He has 30 years 
of service on various gr^ns.

CondBRsed Austio News
The Attorney General has approv

ed the record whereby Fort Worth 
will issue S1.200.00U funding bonds, 
which were voted Jan. 22.

• • •
H. M. Hofiey and associates con

ferred with the State Banking Board 
concerning their application for a 
charter for a new State bank at 
Cameron.

• * •

The Railroad Commission has au
thorized a rate of $20 per car for 
twenty miles or less of carloads of 
prickly pears moving over the Texa.s- 
Mexican Railroad.

• • •
Close inspection of ail applications 

for licenses to write insurance has 
been ordered by Insurance Commis
sioner J. M. Scott because of many 
reports of irregularities said to have 
been practiced by some insurance 
agents.

• • •

The State Highway Commission 
unanimously agreed with Attorney 
General Keeling's opinion that It is 
the safest policy to await the out
come of the litigation involving the 
highway act before purchasing main
tenance equipment.

• • *
Robbers recently blew open and 

robbed the safe in the store of S. 
H. Kress A Co., getting away with 
$2,000 in cash. Although the Kress 
store is within 200 feet of the po
lice station, the robbery was not 
discovered until the store was open
ed for business the next morning.

• « •
Clarence A. Payne has resigned 

as chief clerk of the Secretary of 
State’s office, effective March 1. Mr. 
Payne will return to San Antonio to 
become connected with a financial 
corporation. Inadequate salary was 
the reason given by Mr. Payne for

i his resignation.
I • *  •
I John M. Scott, State Insurance 
\ Commission, left for Dcs Moines,
I Iowa, at the solicitation of W. R. C.
I Kendrick. Commissioner of Iowa, to 
I consult with the Insurance Commis- 
1sioners of several States regarding 
I the merger of two large life insur- 
I ance companies, the names of which 
' have not been made public.

• • •
Voicing the popularity of Dr. W. 

S. Sutton, acting president of the 
University of Texas, among the stu
dent body, members of the Students’ 
.Assembly recently voted unanimous
ly for a resolution indorsing him as 
permanent president of the Univer
sity. The resolution will be pre
sented to the board of regents at 
their next meeting.

* • •
Mrs. Percy V, Pennybacker, who 

has returned from an extended visit 
to Washington "and New York, has 
just accepted a position as chair
man of the citizenship department 
of the National Council of 'Women. 
This council embraces some 39 or
ganizations and is also one of the 
Important branches of the Interna
tional Council of Women.

• • •
C. A. Wheeler of Texarkana, ap

pointed Assistant Attorney General 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Wallace Hawkins, has 
entered upon the discharge of his 
duties. Wheeler served three terms 
as District Attorney of the Fifth Ju
dicial District, resigning to accept 
appointment from the Attorney Gen
eral.

• • •
Dr. H. H. Harrington, member of 

the Board of Control, and W . T. Gas
ton. chief of the division of esti
mates and budgets, has returned 
from inspecting a number of State 
institutlon.s and will visit the State 
Insane Asylum at San Antonio, the 
Southwest State Teachers’ College 
at San Marcos and the agricultural 
experimental station at Be’eville.

• *  •

C. K. Bullard, attorney for the 
Texas Cotton Farm Bureau Asso
ciation, has been in Austin, and said 
that he had recently visited the 
West in the interest of organizing 
a co-operative movement in the mar
keting of wool and that in the not 
distant future a plan will be adopted 
having that purpose in view. It will 
be similar to the cotton farm bu
reau plan.

• • •
A letter addressed to “Chief Court

house in Texas, U. S. A.,’’ has been 
delivered to County Auditor James 
Belger of Travis County, and Mr. 
Bclger claims that this is evidence 
that the Travis County courthouse 
is the most prominent of all the 
county courthouses in Texas. The 
writer of the letter lives at Kings
ton on the Thames. England, and 
he desires information regarding an
estate settled in 1860.

* • •
It cost the State an average ol 

$22.01 for each of its 10,425 wards 
during January, as against an aver 
age expense of $25.26 each durinj 
the five months closing with Janu 
ar;'.

• • •
Presiding Judge W . C. Morrow ot 

the Court of Criminal Appeals and 
Associate Justice Thomas D. Green 
wood of the Supreme Court left for 
Washington. D. C.. to attend the 
meeting of the American Bar Insti 
tute. 'The Texas jurists will be «b- 
•ent about ten days.

100,000 PEOPLE 
PRAISE TANLAC 

FOR ITS MERIT
World's Greatest Tonic la  

Endorsed by People Grate
ful for the Relief It Haa 
Given T h e m .
Actiijiteil by a de«*p sense of grati

tude and desire to help their sulfer- 
itig*neiglihoi-s, nu«re than 100,000 well- 
known men and women have offered 
tlieir persomd experiences as proof o t 
the wonderful health-giving powers of 
TANL.4C, tile World’s Greatest Tonic.

Tliroughout each and every one of 
this long list of testiinoniais rings the 
spirit of earnest sincerity which ehar- 
terizc's the following excerpts:

Mrs. D. J. Pritciiard, Cleveland, 
Ohio: “People wanting to know what 
TANLAC will do may (*ommanicate 
with me. It increaseii my weight 32 lbs. 
and brought me the very help I longed 
for.”

J. H. Taylor, Mempliis. Tenn.: **To 
me T.\NL.\C was Just like a good 
friend—gave me help when 1 needed 
help most.”

Mrs. Mary Schumaker, Racine, Wla.: 
“Every year at the change of seasons 
a course of TANL.\C makes me eat 
with a relish, restores niy strength and 
leaves me In splendid liealth.”

Judge George P. Wagnes, Police Mag
istrate, Belleville, Hi.: “That I am en
joying such fine liealth no— i can at
tribute only to the help I received 
from. TANLAC.’’

Mre. C. K. Sellers. Springfield. Mo.: 
“Since taking TANLAC I enjoy the 
blessing of perfect health and have 
the complexion of a schoolgirl."

V. E. Ferry, age 7.3, Seattle, Wash.: 
"TANLAC built my weight up 21 lbs., 
rid me of fifteen years’ stomach tron- 
hle, and left me feeling many years 
younger.”

TANLAC IS FOR SALE BY ALL 
GOOD DRUGGISTS. ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTE. OVER 40 MILLION  
BOTTLES SOLD.

TAKE TANLAC VEIGETABLE PILLS.

Appreciation
“How* was your speech received at 

tlie club?" asked one of Chumley’s 
friends.

"Why, they congratulated me heart
ily. In fact, one of the memliers came 
to roe and told me that when I sat 
down he said to himself that It was 
the best thing I had ever done."

DEMAND ASPIRIN
Taka Tablets Without Fear if You 

8e« th# Safety “ Bayer Croce."

Warning! Unless yon see tbe name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets yon 
ere not getting the gennine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 yean.

Say “Bayer” when yon bny Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— ^Adv.

Uaed 08  a S tra iner O n ly
She— It must be awkward to eat 

soup with a mustache.
He— I should think so. 1 Invaiiabiy 

use a spoon.— Boston Transcript.

“ CASCARETS’  ̂ FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX

Cures Blllou.sness, Constipation, Sick 
Headachejndigestion. Drug stores. AdY.

Investigation is the art of hunting 
up a lot of blame and putting It en 
somebody else. *

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better 4han Cutienra Soap 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and yon have the 
Cuticura Toilet 'Trio.— ^AdvertlsemesL

Prunes seem to agree with every 
one. Ingratiating, we say.

Virtue alone is true nohllity.

Mrg, A. A . White

Tb# Appealing Charm
of Perfect Health

Siloam, Colo.— was sick for two 
years, could not regain my old time 
strength after motherhood, had no 
appetite and was so nervous I conld 
not sleep. I  lost fifteen pounds in 
weight M y friends all thought I' 
bad lung trouble, I ^ot so thin and 
pale. A ll the medicine the doctors

f ve me failed to help me. One day 
read alwut Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery and decided to try 
sL I got a bottle right away and after 
the first few doses I  began to feel 
better 1 took four bottles and It 
certainly did wonders for me. I  can’t  
say too much for this ’Medical D is
covery’ and always recommend it to  
fny friends.”— Mrs. A . A . White.

W hen run-down you can quickly 
pick up and regain vim, vigor, vitality 
by  obtaining thi« Medical Discovery-.E T\- Y>:________ ______________ *

tor trial pkg. to Lir, v  
N,

\J
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Appeal lor Indiirance
Of Washington Ideals

WashhiKton — President Coolidge. In 
»  radio address delivered Friday night 
from the White House, combined with 
a tribute to Washington an appeal to 
the American people to accept the re
sponsibilities and continue the sacri- 
flcee necessary to make enduring the 
institutions which Washington found
ed.

Mr. Coolidge described the part play
ed by Washington in the founding of 
the American government and declared 
he accomplished the results by accept
ing great responsibilities and making 
great sacrifices.”

“If we are to maintain the institu
tions which he founded, if we are to 
improve what he created, we must be 
like-minded with him; we must con
tinue to accept . responsibilities, we 
most continue to make sacrifices,” the 
president said. “Under all the laws 
of Ood and man there is no other 
way.“

The address was delivered by the 
president in his study in the White 
House and was made by invitation of 
the International Rotary Club mem
bers.

“Each year the birthday of George 
Washington gains wider acceptance as 
being of more national significance.” 
Mr. Coolidge said. “In far-off lands 
people' are observing this day by tak
ing thought of the qualities that gave 
Washington this foremost place among 
the truly great. They are drawn to 
this man by bis calm and clear Judg
ment, by bia abounding courage and 
by his unselfish devotion. Beyond that 
which was ever accorded to any other 
mortal, he holds rank as a soldier, a 
statesman and a patriot. Others may 
have excelled him in some of these 
qualities, but no one ever excelled him 
in this threefold greatness. Yet Wash
ington, the man. seems to stand above 
them all. We can best estimate him 
by not identifying him with some high 
place, but by thinking of him as one of 
ourselves. When all detailed descrip
tion fails, it is enough to say he was 
a great man. He had a supreme en
dowment of character."

VALLEY POTATO, TOMATO
ACREAGE IS INCREASED

Austin, Texas.— Lower Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas is devoting 3400 acres 
to the production of potatoes this year, 
as compared with 2880 a year ago^ ac
cording to the February issue of the 
State's marketing bulletin of the mar
kets and warehouse department, which 
quotes the Texas statistician of the 
bureau of agricultural aconomirs.

An important increase in tomato 
planting in the valley section is also 
noted and spring plantings are listed 
as 2500 acres, or 1500 more than a year 
a^o.

The Lower Valley’s tomato crop gen
erally clears just prior to the open
ing of the East Texas season, and new 
potatoes from the Brownsville section 
generally move prior to the advent of 
the season at Wharton and Eagle Lake, 
the State market news specialist says.

Soil in Good Shape.
Kenedy, Tox.— The good rains of the 

last week have put the soil in fine 
condition and just as soon as the farm
ers can get Into the fields, corn plant
ing will begin in earnest. Practically 
the same amount of acreage will be 
planted to the various crops as were 
last year. The ranges are fine and 
many fat cattle will be available fur 
market early this spring.

Sugar Cane Hard HiL
New Orleans.— T. E. Holloway, en

tomologist, and L. L. James, federal 
agricultural statistician for Louisiana, 
repOTting Friday on results of an in
vestigation of the activities of the 
sugar cane moth borer in the Louisiana 
cane belt, stated that nearly a quarter 
of the sugar cane §rop of 1923, or 23 
per cent, of the crop had been destroy
ed by the pesL

Katy to Build Warehouse.
Dallas, Tex. —  .\nnouncement wa.s 

made by W. M. \\'hltcnton, vice presi
dent of the M-K.-T. Railway, of the 
awarding of a contract for the imme
diate construction of an eight-story 
warehouse building to cost approxi
mately $500,000 to be built for the Katy 
road on the site of the old KaU' pa.s- 
seuger station at Market street on Pa
cific avenue, Dallas.

Faulty Indictment Alleged.
Austin. Tex.— Sheriff T. W. Davis of 

Somervell county has a.sked the court 
of criminal appeals to reverse his sen
tence of four years on a charge of brib
ery on the ground the indictment was 
dated “more than 1,900 years before 
the alleged offense.'* The original in
dictment was dated “Sept. 10-23” and 
he contends this means the year A. 

23.D

London Finance.
London.— Bar silver 33 9 1»> per 

ounce. Money 2 18 per cent. Dis
count rates short bills 3 5-8 per ceuL 
Three months bills 3 9-l« per cenL

REPORT OF MARKETS
Price Range of Cotton, Grain, 

Hay, Feed, Live Stock, 
Meats, Fruits, Etc.

Latest report of markets issued by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Washington. D. C.:

Livs Stock and Meats— Chicago hog 
prices range from 6c to 30c higher 
Than a week ago, closing at $7.50 for 
the top and $7.00^7.40 for the bulk. 
Medium and good beef steers steady to 
25c higher at $7.50^11.15; butcher 
cows and heifers steady to 25c higher 
at $3.75^10.50; feeder steers steady 
at $4.50(1^8.00; light and medium 
weight veal calves 26c lower to 25c 
higher at $8.75© 11.60; fat lambs 75c 
higher at $13.75© 15.75; feeding lambs 
25c to 50c higher at $12.25©14.00. 
Yearlings 65c to 75o higher at $1056 
©13.75, and fat ewes 50© 80c higher 
at $6.00© 9.90. Stocker and feeder 
shipments from 12 important markets 
during the week ending February 15 
were; Cattle and calves 39,348; hogs 
11,529; sheep 21.015. In Eastern whole
sale fresh meat markets beef is weak 
to 50c lower; veal weak to $1 lower; 
lamb and pork loins firm to $I higher 
and mutton firm to $1.50 up. February 
20 prices good grade meats; beef $14 
©17; veal $17©22; lamb $22©26; mut
ton $16© 18; light pork loins $14©16; 
heavy loins $10.50© 13.00.

Fruits and Vegetables —  Eastern 
round white potatoes about stead’ at 
$1.65© 2.00 sacked per 100 pounds city 
markets; mostly $145 f.o.b. .Maine 
sacked green mountains $1.95© 2.00 in 
Boston; bulk stock $1.45© 1.50 f.o.b. 
Northern sacked round whites firm in 
Chicago at $1.25© 1.45; steady at ship
ping points at $1.05© 1.10 f o b. Danish 
type cabbage steady in t'hicago at $30 
©33 bulk per ton; $3.00©5.00 higher 
Eastern markets at $35© 40; best stock 
$27© 30 f.o.b. Florida pointed type 
generally $1.75© 2.00 per IVi bushel 
hamper. Texas spinach slightly weak
er, ranging $1.50© 1.75 per bushel 
basket leading markets. Yellow onions 
fairly steady, ranging $2.00© 2.50 sack
ed per 100 pounds consuming centers, 
top of $2.75 for best stock in Balti
more and Philadelphia. Apple mar
kets dull. New York baldwins sold 
slowly at $3.50© 4.30 per barrel East- , 
em cities. Northwestern extra fancy  ̂
winesaps $2.00© 2.50 per box in New , 

I York and Chicago.

I Hay— Eastern hay markets lower,
• Boston overstocked with low grade 
I hay. Good demand for best grade tim- 
j othy Chicago. Minneapolis and St. 
Louis. Approach of spring in South
weakening alfalfa and prairie market. 
Quoted February 20: No. 1 timothy. 
Boston $25. New York $27.50, Chicago 
$22. No. 1 timothy. Pittsburg $26. Cin
cinnati $24. St. Louis $24. No. 1 al
falfa. Chicago $28, Minneapolis $23. 
No. 1 prairie, Minneapolis $16, St. 
Louis $19.50.

Feed— Feed markets dull. Wheat 
feeds shade easier, but no pressure to 
sell. Good offerings in East from Buf
falo and Canadian mills. Linseed inoal 
weak and quoted at $39 In Buffalo. 
$39..50 .Minneapolis. Gluten feed re
duced $3 per ton. stm-ks heavy, de
mand light. Hominy feed quoted 50c 
lower. Cotton seed meal weak, no 
buying interest. Production all feed.s 
good; movement heavy.

Grain— Grain prices only fractionally 
changed from last week. I>arge stocks 
wheat United States and Canada con
tinue weakening factors. Mill demand ; 
fair. Country movement all grains | 
light account unfavorable weather and ; 
bad roads. Corn prices have rallied | 
slightly from recent decline. Good . 
demand. Oats firm, prices steady. ' 
quoted February 20: No. 1 dark spring 
(northern). .Mliinea|>oll-> $1.1«;':) 1 3 •% ; 
No. 2 hard winter. Chlca.Ko $l.t>9>i;; i 
Kansas City $1.06© 1.12; St. Loui.s 
$1.10*4. No. 2 red winter. St. l.oai.s 
$1.15^© 1.16*jj. Kansas City fl i::’ -. 
.No. 3 yellow corn, Chicago 
79^4c, St. Louis 76c, Kansas Cl;> 72c. 
No. 3 white oats, Chicago 4H*a ©
St. Louis 49*^©5oc. Kansas City 49c. 
Miniu-apolis 45c.

Dairy Products— The butter markets 
barely steady and unchanged on the 
7)rlnclpal wholesale markets. The d»*- 
mand for undergrades has brought 
price of this class of butter close to 
top score. Closing prices on 92 score: 
New York 50c; Chicago 49c; Boston 
51*^c; Philadelphia 51c. Cheese mar
kets irregular and weak. Price ten
dencies lower. Buying mostly linine- 
dlate trade requirements. Closing 
prices at Wisconsin primary markets 
February 19; Twln.s 20 3-3c; young 
americas 21c; single daisies 214c, 
longhorns 21c.

Cotton— .\verage price of middling 
spot cotton In lo designated spot mar
kets declined 291 points during the , 
week, closing at So.olc per pound. 
New York .March future contracts de
clined 327 points, closing at 29.6(»c.

FntY.SEVEN (X T  
MTLUON^DOLLARS

To Pay for Deaths and In
juries in Lusitania 

Snit

Potato Planting Begins.
Elgin, T e x .— Potato planting has 

started in earnest and will progress 
rapidly If weather conditions are favor
able. a.s most of the land of the sand 
truck farms Is iu good shape. The 
acreage planted will be increased 
somewhat is the estimate of the grow
ers.

Taylor Plants Trees.
Taylor, Texas.— .Much work is being 

gone to beautify Taylor and vicinity. 
Large numbers of shade trees and 
shrubbery are being shipped in daily,

Wsshington.— tifty-seven .\merl<«nM 
will receive approximately $1,0(M),00C 
under the first group of awards by the 
mixed claims commission on claims 
growing out of the sinking of the Lusi
tania.

The decision covers claims fur losses 
resulting from death or from injuries 
or from loss or damage to property.

Names of the claimants and the 
amounts awarded follow:

Henry W. Williamson. $5,000; Ellen 
Williamson Hodges, $10,000; Patrick 
John Slattery, $3000; Charles Robin
son, $2500; Mary Anne Baker. $15,000; 
.Margaret 1,-eTenis Kellett. $30,000; 
Stewart Cranston Kellett. $15,000; Mrs. 
Mary Davies Hopkins Gilmer, $50,000; 
May Davies Hopkins. $80,000; Arthur 
Courtland Luck, two awards, totaling 
$23,900; Francea Laphan Field. $5000; 
Samuel James Ferguson, $10,000; 
Thine Ann Foley, $25,000; Ruth Wain- 
Wright Foley, $5000; Peter Kenneth 
Macbardy, $400u; Roy Atkins. $5000; 
S. Stamwood Menken, administrator 
of estate of .Mice T. Tesson, deceased, 
$2325; Emily t)uncan Tes.son. $3000; 
Hettie D. Allen, $7500; Hettie D. Alien, 
administratrix of the estate of Dorothy 
D. Allen, deceased, $1267; Arthur Gret- 
ton, individually, and as executrix of 
tbe estate of Thomas Barker, de
ceased, $5500; Robert Dyer, two 
awards, totaling $2200; Cura A. Page, 
individually. $80,000; Cora A. Page, as 
executrix of the estate of John H. 
Page, deceased. $3092; Ellen Candish, 
individually, $10,000, and ns adminis
tratrix of the estate of Arthur Candish. 
deceased. $682; Terrence Joseph Con
don, $10,000, Individually, and as ad
ministrator of the estate of Della Con
don, deceased, $651.50; Dorothy Con
nor Dugger, two awards, totaling $12,- 
160; Frederic Warren Pearl and wife, 
Amy Lea Pearl, $11,000; I'Yederic War
ren Pearl, $19,714; Bessie Klin.s Ltluom- 
field. $45,000; Belle Saunders Naish, 
two awards, $13,280; .Mrs. Irene S. 
Jacobi. $20,000; Mrs. Dorothea S. 
Greeubauni. $23.00o; ^lilliceiit Har
wood Hartt. as executrix of the estate 
of Charles liarwood Knight, deceased, 
$1750; Minna E. Schwarez, $32,000; 
Daniel Virgil Moore, two awards, $11,- 
250; Roger Howell Davis. $250*), and 
as guardian of David Emyrs Davis, 
$2500; Elizabeth Jane Bremmer, two 
awards. $60o; Mrs. Bertha V. Trum
bull, $5o,o0u; Pri.HCilIa Trumbull, $25,- 
000; Levi L. Griesemer, $2uoo; Mary 
B. Hodges, $9000; Aiiiiu It. .Mills, in
dividually, $40,000, aud us administra
trix of the estate of Charles Veitch 
Mills, deceased. $20oo; Blanche Fran
ces Salt. $15,000; Charles Henry Salt. 
$15,000; liepzibah Vernon Butler. 
$5ooo; Ogden Hiiggerty Hanimund, two 
awards, $17,970; .Mary Stevens Ham
mond. $5' i oO;  Millic-ent V. Ilaminond. 
$5000; Ogden Haggerty Hammond, Jr., 
$ 5000;  Ogden Haggerty Haininond and 
John Henry Haiiimoml. executors of 
the estate of .Mary Pu toii Sieeiis Ham
mond, $31,143: Eduard Dingley, two 
awards, $927o: James M. Brooks, 
$500u; Robert .McKechan, $5o o O ;  Eliza
beth .McKechan, two awards, $13,000; 
Hubert Rankin. $1362; Janies Tilley 
Houghton, two awards, $13,372; Oscar 
F. Greb, two awards, $7080; .Mrs. Vir
ginia Leney Gamble, two awards, $26.- 
700; United Htutes Trust Company and 
George McKesson Brown, eserutors of 
the estate of Catherine Wolfe l.,oney, 
deceased, $15,450; Mary U. Chamber- 
laine, exwutrlx of the evtate of .Vilen 
D. Lriney, $1235; Samuel Elliott Ilume, 
individually. $S90U. and us administra
tor of the estate of .Mary .Vgnus Hume. 
tle(**aseJ, $1,341; James <’«):inoily. In
dividually. $25'*). and as admiai.stra- 
lor of th-' of Idich.iel Connolly,
Ject-a.sed. $974.

Incurance Rate Reduced.
Austin, Texas— Th«' stale fire in

surance c«)nmii.'-slon 1ms aniirmio ed its 
first li.st of towns entitled to reduc
tions in their ia.sr.rauee rate.s for the 
year beginning .Marcli 1, 1924. on ac
count of good fire ri cords, and more 
than lOy were given taring reductions. 
South Te.xas towns included in the list 
with the amount of reductions are: 
Alvin and Trinity, 3 per cent; Wharton 
and Weimer, 9 per cent; Bastrop, 
Beaumont, ( iiero. Center, Eagle Lake, 
Flatunia. Fayettet ille, Giddings, La 
Giange, Lwkhart, Liberty. IJvingston, 
Madisonville. Orange, I'alaclos, Port 
Arthur. Somerville, Shiner, Seguin and 
Vieturia. 15 per cent, the maximum.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth. Tex.— Activity was wit

nessed in all departments of the live 
stock market Friday. Hogs, however, 
sold at a decline of 15©2»c. Cuttle 
prices remained steady and the calf 
deal was 25c higher. Receipts amount
ed to 1.800 head of cattle. 600 calves, 
2.000 hogs and 100 sheep. A few head 
of steers sold at $7.25. Most of thw 
run sold at $5.35©6.25. The bulk of 
the re c e ip ts  In the cow division sold 
at prices ranging from $2.15 to $3.50.

Rate On Gas For Ballons.
.Austin, Texas.—Gas for balloons 

has caused tlie railroad coinmissiun 
to publish a sp*-cial rate thereon, the 
rate being for hyulrogen gas in steel 
ryllmler, iniiiimuni 6o,(i00 pounds, from 
Houston to San Antonio at 37 cents 
per 100 p(»unds and the return of the 
empty ( vlinders at 2 1 4  cents per 100 
pounds, same minimum.

• New Forester for Texas.
College Station, Tex.— Page S. Bunk

er, forester of Texas, with headquar
ters at the .A. and M. College, bus ac- 
repted the position of atate forester of 
Alabama.

Abilene College Head Named.
Abilene, Tex.— The board of trustee* 

of Abilene Christian College has elect
ed Jesse P. Sewell, present head of 
the Institution, whose resignation takes 
effect In August, as president emeritus 
of tbe college {gr life.

WOMEN! BEWARE! 
REFUSE IMITATIONS

Warningl Not All Package Dyes 
Are “Diamond Dyes.”

Always ask for “Diamond Dyes” and 
If you don’t see the name “Diamond 
Dyes" on the package— refuse it— baud 
it back!

Each 15-cent package of “Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint skirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
rqgts, draperies, cox’erlngs— everything 
new, even If she h.»s never dyed before. 
Clioose any color at drug store. Refuse 
substitutes!

Insult to Injury
A well-dressed, isirtly woman had 

boarded Hie train ut tbe Inst minute 
and inadvertently taken u seat In the 
simdHng ear.

In a few minutes a man directly be
hind began filling his pii>e aud shortly 
lolmceo smoke iiervuded the whole car.

"Sir," she uniiounce<l In a stem 
voice, “smoking always makes me 
sick."

The offender puffeil oontently and 
at the same time replied: “It really 
<loes? Well, that’s too luid! Take my 
advice, iinnlum, and give It up.”

STOM ACH U P S E T , GAS,
A C ID ITY , IN D IG ES TIO N

“Pape's Diapepsin" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatul«)ce, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Diapepsin.— .Adv.

v e n i c m d i

SAY *‘BAYER’  ̂when you
proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only **Bayer” package 
hich contains proven directions.

Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggiata. 

Aiplrln Is tbs trade sisrfc sf Bayer Msaafactais of IfeoosoeUcacidester « t  SaUczUcacld

Heart of Another Color
A county sexton in England olliciat- 

ed at a funeral clad iu a red waist
coat. At the conclusion of the ob- 
sispiles the vicar gently remonstrated 
with the old grave digger, s.aylng: 
“Roliert, you slmuld not wear a retl 
waistcoat at a funeral; you hurt the 
feelings of the mourners.”

Roliert replied, placing his hand on 
his breufrt : “Well, what dm‘S It mat
ter, sir, so long ns the heart Is black?”

Penelope*s Shroud
During the long absence of Uly.sses, 

king of Ithaca, ut the siege of Troy, his 
wife, PeneloiH*, was beset by numerous 
suitors for her hand. To put them 
off, she declared that she could not 
cboosi: from among them, until she 
had tinisliwl weaving a shroud, or robe, 
for Laertes, her aged father-in-law. 
Peneki>e was careful to undo at night

what she hml woven by day, and thus 
munage<l to keep ber suitors at a dis< 
tancej- This stratagem was finally dis- 
covennl by her admirers., who there- 
ujton renewed their attentions; but the 
timely return of LT.vs.ses after an ab
sence of 20 yeai-s put an end to their 
importunities.

A bare hook will do when a person 
fishes for eompliment.s.

C h «

A Simple, Safe, Sure Remedy
for all local aches and pains duo* to i 
taking cold or over exertion Is an ' 
Allcock's Plaster.— .Adv.

M O T H E R :— Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, P a r^ r ic , Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Fhyaicians everywhere reoommend

He Is iudet-d a mean man who w ill 
not add tou woman's bappine.vs by tell
ing her she Ls good looking.

Thousanda Keep in Good Health 
by taking one or two Brundreth Pills 
It  l»ed lime. Tliey cleanse the .“ysteia | 
and purify the blood.— .Adv.

AVhen a rough Joke Is made in the 
pr»s«-n<e of a refined man. everyone 
fluslie.-̂  an anxious dance at him.

P.otnin T.yr IT^tsxm I* an antla^ptlc otnt- ' 
m»nl. Hpnr» the mpJI»-aUf.n hi-ala Ljr ppnp. , 
tratlnc the Inflan.e.l t ) e  eurtacce. AUv. I

Tlie hardest worn .-in industrious 
mtin can d«> is noihing. ^

TMAoa

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a cou ^

Take your chcfice and suit 
your taste. S-B— or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Always koap a box on  hand. MAlUt

SMITH BROTHERS
S.B. COUCH D.ROPS

^mous since 1847

htunal CkanHneis M oit Irnfititmu 
Thin Balhmf

75% of disease
avoided through 
internal cleanliness

WH Y  run the risk of sickness? Keep clean in
ternally. When you are constipated, p>oisons 

form in the accumulated food v/aste. These poisons, 
absorbed by the blood, attack all parts of the body.
The first results, headache, biliousness, a feeling of 
“ heaviness,” etc., serve as warnings of a graver danger.
If this intestinal poisoning continues unchecked, you become the 
victim of some serious organic disease.
This is why intestinal specialists state that constipation is the pri
mary cause of three-quarters of all illness, including the gravest dis

eases of life. i^Qxatives Aggravate Constipation
Leixatives and cathartics do not overcome constipation, says a noted 

authority, but by their continued use tend only to aggravate 
the condition and often lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intestinal tract 
gained by X-ray observation, has found at last in lubrication 
a means of overcoming constipation. Tbe gentle lubricant, 
Nujol, penetrates and softens the hard food waste and thus 
hastens its passage through and out of the body. Thus Nujol 
brings internal cleanliness.

N ot a Medicine
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and is prescribed by physicians through
out the world. Nujol is not a medicine or laxative and cannot gripe. Like 
pure water it is harmless.
Get rid of constipation and avoid disease by adopting the habit of inter
nal cleanliness. Take Nujol as regularly as you brush your teeth or wash 
your face. For sale by all druggists

H'mhmf Ckent Only 
Um Skin
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l I o r a l H  m t b  P m n t t a l j B

w a n t e d  A Red ‘̂ tar Detroit 
Vaiior stove. Write Ro.\ '36-t.

J. W . r.i»op4'r wa? in 
J'lutrsday from El Paso.

the city

J. W. H i^ell left Thurswlay even- 
mjf on a business trip to El Paso.

.Fiid̂ je arid Mis. W. Yates were' 
\isifors at. Alpine this week.

For any eleetrical repairing, 
' Ins FlineiKl'trf. Jr., or call H3.

see

Rev. L. F. Costa of Sliafler, was in 
Itie ei;y the liist of the week, reg
istered at tlie .Mta Vista.

—Fim
at IKh' |H'r piiiiiid. at Baile.vX

—You H-ill be aslouished at the 
uoiiflerriil buiijains on our 52.95 
emiiitcr.—Itaiiey's Store.

*.MERRY-(;0-RO|Mr

I lit* .New \oi k W orld says of it:i 
*Tt is lug; It iS enormous and im - ' 

fresh t.ainl.v, all next week I ct,n.slrucled. W e are
willing to put .Merry-tio-Round ‘

C. F.. Mead. F..sti., left W<sliu*sday 
for .\lpine where he repn'sents the 
two Vialba boys, ebarged with mur
der.

on our list of wortli-wliile things." j 
.Motion Picture News .a crflic I

Will. Crawford of .Marathon, U. S. 
Inspeelor. was in llie rify Wednes
day.

u
indeed) says: "Should be chalked 
up as one of the most eiilertaining 
pielures of this or any other sec
tion.”

" .1. il. Orgaiii of Kl Paso, was in the 
eily Thursday oii hiisiness, and 
sliakiinr liand.s with his many 
friends in the rily.

Ex-.''ena(tor .foseph Weldon Bailey 
IS one of tiie defense attorneys on 
I civil suit at Alpine. The rase has 
tieen on trial all this week.

—I.aet's and Finbroideries, lOe and 
t.5e uiliies. at ie |N‘I' y ard at llaih'.vs.

—Ih' .sure to liHik over our SPei*- 
ial 9He euiiiiter.—Uailey*:!* Store.

s K w i t m  l i i R K i M r

\nlon .\ggennan of Fort I>avis.
passed tlirougli Marfa Wednesday 
on route for Alpine, wliere lie goes 

las a witness in a murder ease.
H ilt RENT—A T-'oieu furnished 

muse ill good locality. Phone 21 i.

W. H. Colquitt, F. A. Mitchell, 
iturton Mitchell, C. M. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. .Ake attended at 
Alpine the funeral o f P H. Pruett 
on last Wednesday.

Mr. Bernard Knipi> o f El Paso, 
represenfing fh»’ wliole.sale firm of 
Haymon Kriipp o f F.l Paso, was in 
thee ilv W**dne.sday.

— FI RNfSHEf) ROOMS for rent a( 
I bargain. See Mrs. -I. R. Merton.

—Hoaiitiful Art KikiU Ends Jar- 
dineres. Vases. Statuary, Caiidle- 
stieks at <2 .'♦.5. .S’>.95 and Sidk5. at 
Bailey's, , . -

—I.aees 
op to 'tM

and Embrohleries, 2tb* 
v.ilues. lOe iwr y ard, at

Mrs. W'. P. I''i.scher lias as her 
guest tins week tier sister. Mrs. N.

Bililey’s.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .lolin liritfilli return
ed Wednesday from a visit to Claude 
Easterling aiul wife at S amford. 
Texas. Owing to the snow sfunii 
over the country last .^unda'' they 
were forced to ahandon 'lieir aiiln 
.it Fort, .''tocklon. wtmre they took 
the Orient for .Marfa.

K. .Me.Vdams and little son. .lames, 
of Berkeley, C.alif. .Mrs. Me.Vdams 
is en rou.e to Sweetwaler to visit 
tier mot tier.

Senator BiiiKeii. .aiididale for 
OoMTiior, writes us lliat he will In* 
111 .Vlarlit lUi .Mat’rli t'il.'*t. in addri's.' 
till* eitizeiis ol tins plare. Owing {•• 
an iioporlaiit ra."** lii'lnri* tin' S'l- 
l.reme i.oni'i at .viisim. it was iin- 
possddi* lor inio In lilt his prnxinu.' 
a|i|ioin|mi>iit.

.sEMOB 4 IIIU.SHA.N E.\llE.\VOK

Reviva
A T  T H E

Chri§lian Church

I'

John W. Tyndall, President of the Cincin
nati Biblelnstitute, is the Evangeli§l.

riie .*M*nior C.hristiun Endeavor 
will meet at the Presbyterian 
Clniirli next Sunday evening at 6:3u
p. III.. I

Tlie lesson lor the evening w ill! 
be: ‘•What .lesus Said .About Hap-j  
piness." and Mrs. i.ivingston will 
lead.

Don't forge, Uiai tliis is a rouse-1 
(•ration meeting, iiiid everyone be^ 
prepared to do ln> part. .V lieartj t 
iiiMliition extended !u all. |

— I lie Bill .Sale now on at the Bai- I 
ley .Noielly Sinre will la* extended | 

I flmMi||lioii( iie\l week on aeeoiiiil

D r .  Tyndall is considered one of the mo§l 
thorough Bible scholars of the times. His 
Bible lessons before services are plain, iii- 
tereSling and inSiruSlive,

:V • II!

COME O U T AND H EAR HIM
lli

( niaiaireed l!eiiisfih hiiiL; am 
I’ iroliiig .Vtarhiiieiil. f i t -  any s(*w- 
ing marhiiie. itrepmd or
H. D. Cirrn!ar< free. l.aF!

of llie bad ueallier. Iliat lias pre- 
\eiiied many irom l.ikiiiji iidvanla||e 
of I be iiiiiisoal barj|ains offered diir- 

lliis Side.

Ipoiisf it.-liin; 
Mo.

1.0. I >ep

l . t l i l j l

d.|
•» s. lalia.

nd

.Anna Belle Evans and Thelma 
lones spent the week-end at Fort 
Davi.s. the guest o f Juanita Propst,

Dr. HODGES
AT HOTEL JORBW

OFFICE IN
R<M)M M  MBI H

All Ends Of
I»E M A I. WORK DONE

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Fischer, ac
companied by I heir sister. Mrs. N. 
F. .Me.Vdams and little son. James. 
-Mrs. Henry Fletcher and two cliir- 
dren spent thr week-end at the 
Fischer rancfi. south o f fowri.

Mrs. J. W. Pool was liostess to the 
Ladies Bridge Cliih Tlmr.sday after
noon, In spite o f 'the inclement 
weather the meniliers were all pres-

IIIS FAME SPBEVDIMl

Par n“S from I..os .\l*ge](»s ordered 
Hu.' week 2'io largi* poluri's Irom 
Frank Duncan. Hu* nij|(*d jfig Bend 
arti'l. His fame is .'prendiiig fai 
ami wi(Je. Tin* l.os Angeles men 
informed the .New Era Hiat Dum an’.s 
pictures wep Hie tilie.'t of Hie kllldj 
Hiey Iliul ever seen ill ally studio o f !
of Hu.' (Otiiiiry eitiier in the West 
or Hie Eastern ar studios o f Hie 
great eifiC'. I-rank Duiiraii issure- 
Iv putting Hu* Big B»*ml in Hie pic-

enf and a very pleasant afternoon i
was spent in playing Bridge. At the I ____________
close o f ,a number of interesting! 
games, the hostess served delicious |
refreshments. i

O ltlEM  BEIHTI Bl K\KI)

1 nil Tluii 'day. Eeltruary 21st. tire, j 
!<li*':royed Hie |>a"eiiger depot o li 

^^- '̂jllu* Orient railroad at Ft,, istockeon.?— FOR .<VCK OR TRVDK 
ieo.|..| •MOON" lourt * - a,*. Terms.; ro./| lî iONVi ami \̂ as one j
.<-(* Mrv H. D. Monkhou'.*-..,. t,,p j-gad.
>|o:'kh(Mrse. 2f

'I
DRESS M.\kl\G

.All Kinds of Sewing 
.Vml .Alterations 

PRIi ;ES REASONABLE

MBS. C. I,. s a i t L I Z
Marfa. Texas

Wonderful Shoes 
For Wonderful Girls

A  la r g e  a sso rtm en t o f  S p r in g  Sh oes
ju s t  a r r iv e d .

M o r e  A r e  C o m in g  E v e ry  D a y

♦ A. 11. KARSIIINDILK
♦ Coatra(.i(..r ami Builder
♦  Phone T‘J
♦  Repair work neatly done
♦ Eslima'os'gladly furnishe-J
♦  on any kind <*f budding
♦  Uam b or town w.irk sohoitad
♦  Floor Surfacing by Electric ♦
♦  Macbine •

W »M

:i

CAHBDl-L FARMER
AMERIC.AN LEGION

151

Shoes of Latest Styles 
and Best Makes

Sport Shoes, Dress Shoes, W alk 
ing Shoes, Shoes for 

Every Occasion
Come and see them before you 

buy your Spring supply

.MecU’> ?acb Fnd*. 
niifbl at 7 :.■)<) p. m. 
E x e t u n v c  ..cvwaci 
meeting at 7 p w. 
are welcome.

CeerTtEbted, 1‘J19. All visiting BuddieM Lwi—
Bryant DeVolia. .Adjutant. 

(George Randolph. Post Commandc

f  i

PERSIAN GAHDEN Ul AB TErT i:

Tlie

M ARI A LODGE NO. M 
L O. O. F.

W e  c a r ry  hose  to m atch  e v e ry  c o lo r  o f  
shoes, a n d  the best hose  fo r  the m o n ey .

1st Tuesday night 1st Itagrat
2nd TuC'day night 2nd Degree
3rd Tue.sday night 3rd Dflfree
4th Tue.*^day night initiatory I

liree. .All vi.siting Brothers tte ret 
Jially inxiled to be present 

r.EO. CHASTAIN. N. G.
J.VCK KNIGHT, Secretary.

A  p u re  silk  th re a d  h o se  a t $ 1 .2 5

A  la r g e  a sso rtm en t o f  G in g h a m s ,S p r in g  
D re s s  G o o d s , O rg a n d ie s  a n d  S k ir t in g

♦
II A \  S R B I A .M

The .Merchant W lio Has 
Practically Everything 

and
W ill Sell It for Less 

.Marfa — Texas

Marfa l.(•>n(•er•̂  Bur(*au will 
giv«* a concert in llu' Opera House 
OP .March MHi. at 8:15 o’clock, pre
senting for Hu* first Him* in Hii' 
city, "The Persian Garden Ouac- 
fetfe," Sennra Maria Cristina Men
dez. Grand Opera f'lar. Marion 
OC,(*nm>r. Contralto; L. I’.ryan 
.^fejdiens. Barytone: Ehrev Hoelzle. 
Tenor, in a lieautiful [u-ogram of 
Operatic .Vria*s. Ballad.s. iluets. trios 
qiiarltCt*: an 1 Mexican Folk Songs. 
The settings fop Ibis concert will 
surpass anything ever seen in .Mar
fa, The soloists are splendid artists 
and sing(*rs uf not**. The entire 
program will be given in costmiie;. 
wliicli an* g((i-ge((ii'-. 'The ushers 
will he robe 1 in .Arab costumes and 
music lover-: =hou!d attend this con
cert. Seat-: are now being sold by 
Hie (lifTen-nt orgam/.aJions at pop
ular prices. This will be the only 
opportunity t. !u*ar Hiese splendid 
artists in concert in this cifv.

Mrs. H. T. Ftefcber. 
Mrs. K. C.. Miller.
I■■('I• Hie Hist.orv C.hib'.

Mrs. HillMuan Davis.
Mrs. C. I,. An(J(*rson.
Fur Hu* Hnusetintd S(^ience CluhV

Mr. Haiuev Ca-sner. 
Mr. Karl Pelniss. 
For Rotary Club.)

Mrs. Arttiu • Poillon. 
Ml'. H. .1. H.-i-inan, 
c-ipfain Clviie Sumner, 
F.-r the Army).

.A. M. .Avan*.
Fur Hu* cijamher of Commerce) 

.Mis' Klbei-f ne Williams.
M‘«s Francos MifeheM.
F*>r Hu* Higfi School).

l.oeal EomniiHees

.Adverlisiiifl ('.onuiiiHrp— 
H. H. Kilpatrick.
C. E. McFarland,
Bud Fisher.

Ticket roniniiftee—

eiif ra
Mr .̂
Ml ' .
Mrs.
Rev.
Miss
Mrs.
F. T.
H. T
Mr.
Capf
Mr.
Mrs.

1 roinmlHee—
L. C. Brite, 
tl. .T. ITerman.
Arfhu- Poilldii.
H. .M Barton.
.Marv Lee Greenwood. 
H. T. Fletcher,

,. .Anderson.
'. Fletcher, 
i luslave R.'ietzsc’ , 
ain Clyde Sumner.
-A. M. Avant 

K. I". .Miller.

P R O G R A M 
Subject to Change)

(luarfefte .........  Morning o f Year
«,!( erafic .Aria' . ....... Maria Cristina

Mendez
-^olos Mr. Stephens. Miss O'Conner
relief ................  Senora Mendez and

Mr. Hoelzle
I»(ief “Out Where the West Begins.** 

(Philleo)
r>uef ................ From II Trovatore

Miss O’Connor and Mr. Hoelzle
Ouartet.te ....................... Barcaroles

'From Tales of Hoffman) 
Mexican Folk Songs—

St'iiora .Mendez and Trio (in Mex
ican Costumes.

ftperafic .Arias ......... English Songs
.And the Beautiful Musical Produc

tion given in Costume 
"IN  A PERSIAN GARDEN'*

' Sung in English
•A Song Cycle

The words selected from “The Ru
baiyat of Omar Khax-yam” 

Afusic by Liza Lehman 
' .Auspices

Marfa Eoneert Bureau 
' Alarfa. March llth,—OPera House 

Onartefte-
' Maria Christina .Mendez, Soprano, 
Grand Opera Star.

, Marion O'Connor, Contralto.
! L. B. Stevens. Baritone.
I Elmer G. Hoelzle. Tenor.
1 Dorothy Learmonth. at the piano.


